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PREFACE 

Haey sincere students of the New Testament lack a knmdedge both 

or Greek: and of the m.any readings found in the early Greek canuscripts 

11bi.ch are at variance ldth the text followed by our authorized English 

versions. These students also, as· a rule, do not have easily available 

those vritings from the early centuries of the Christian era that con-

tain either direct quotations from the Biblical text or at least state-

ments clearly reflecting ioiOrds and ideas found there. 

This study was undertaken in order to find and to bring together 

in one convenient place, for the benefit of such a person, IIWJY of the 

.ore significant variant readings related to the text specifically of the 

Gospel of John, along ldth 11WJY statanents both rrom canonical and fran 

DODCanOnical writings that in sane way parallel that text. By including 

Jolm's text as found in the most recent English translation authorized 

bT l'rot.estant. Americans - the Revised Standard Version - and by citing 

or quoting and in a brief ~ identifying the more important sources for 

such T&riants and parallels, the mthor hopes that such a student ma.:r 

bec0111e better equipped , to evaluate ror himself the text of the Fourth 

Gospel. 

It is not that others hli.ve not labored ani produced in this gen

eral area. But none or ths s'eem.s to have had in mind the task here pro

poeed or the person 'lllho baa jnst been described. The average stud7 in 



this area is primarily interested in the synoptic Gospels with their 

parallels, and thus one cannot read co=ecutively in the Gospel of John 

or lalow which of those cited parallels are thought by anyone else to be 

also a parallel to John. Or the stud7 =:y well be presented in some 

language other than English - e.g., in Greek, French, or German - thus 

preventing the one limited to English !rem profiting !roo such a presen

tation. 

It is also true that most authors wo in a footnote cite a par

allel in one tilne~ection or the other usually do so by reference only 

but do not quote the text, and thus keep the potential benefit of such 

lmoldedge restricted to that student who oerseveres in pursuit of the 

untioned material. Or parallels and T.U"iant readings are listed by 

such different standards !or inclusion that either too ma.ny variants are 

included which have no real significance !or the reading or IUlderstanding 

of the English text and many ref'ereru:es are cited as parallels which 

often resanble John only in a minor wrd or by the slightest thread of 

cOilllection, or, on the other haDCI., far too f'ev variants or parallels are 

listed to be as helpi"ul to another as one could be. 

Theae productions have served well the ends to which they were 

directed; but it is toward the meeting of' a different need that this 

present study has been undertaken. 

The author 'oiOUl.d here like to ~s appreciation to his fac.

ul.t]' cOIImittee at Pac.itic School of Religion for their suggeations and 

criticisms vith regard to this ex.pl.oraU.on, and especiall]' to Dr. Jack 

Finegan, his major professor, for his keen interest in the project, 

for his understanding spirit, and f'or his -t skil.lf'ul. guidance. 

iY 
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I. DEFlNITICli OF 'mE STUDY TO EE Y.ADE 

It shall be the plan o~ this dissertation to provide, along 'With 

the English text or the Gospel or John, significant Yariant readings 

ld.t..lt the chief support o~ 'Witnesses ~or each reading, together ldth both 

canonical and noncanonical.-<:hristian parallels fran basicall7 the ~irst 

t"MO centuries A.D. 

Definition of Terms Found in the Statem~ of Plan 

The Fl:lglish Text 

The text that shall be used is that o~ the Reri..sed Standard Ver

si.ao, 1965,1 ..mich incorporates all the changes in punctuation and wrd

ing that have been authorized by' the translation calllli.ttee s:l.nce the New 

Testament of this version was ~irst released in 1946 and the Old Testa-

.... in 1952. 

The Goepel of John 

'l'his iB also re~erred to as the Fourth Gospel, !raa its plac-ent 

in our present New Testament canon. It is not within tbe scope of this 

cliaaertation to settle such a question as the authorship o~ this Gospel. 

Therefore the name •John• shall be used, meaning llbatew'er person is be-

biDd the name, and from this point on the name shall be used without 

l'fhe Hol.y Bible; Revised stamard Version (!lev York: Calllns' 
Clear-TJpe Press, 1965). 

2 



quotation aarka. 

Signi!icant Variant Readings 

The greatest number of variant readings that will be cited are 

those based oo. divergent readings of Greek manuscripts and versions, read-

inga lihi.ch affect in some measure of si.gni!icance the meaning of a giTen 

passage. Every such variant noted in the ::1argins of the English Tersions 

being consulted has been included, together with many others. Thus are 

included maD7 of the changes intentionally made by scribes for theologi-

cal, hanlonisti.c, stylistic, or practical reasons. 

In addition, two other kinds of variants of lesser signi.ficance 

have also been included. Variants that illustrate types of accidental 

changes cau.sed by scribal errors of eye, ear, or mind are often giTen to . 
8hov 1lbat has frequently happened in the transmission of the Greek text • 

.Also, varl.aats in the English versions consulted have sometimes been 

cited, eTen wben no Greek Tariant is involved, if the English variations 

affect. the aeaning or clarity of a statement. 

On t.be other hand, not to be included are those Greek variants 

inYolrlng cbaDges of spelling, !om or order of words, if no or only 

alight. effect. 011 meaning is involved. In the same manner, if Eogl.ish 

nriaats are sli8ht and do not basically affect meaning, they are ig

nored, except. in a .rev marginal cases in which the English version is 

groaped with the reading with which it basically agrees but its variant 

reading is aLso given. 

Chiet Support of Witnesses 

For flnlr7 listed nria.nt, the knolftl witness support !or each read

ing vill be cited !rom eve17 paJlYl"US and uncial manuscript of the first 
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seTen centuries A.D. plus the important 11Koine11 group of later uncials 

E F G H; and !ran the still later minuscule manuscripts, the readings of 

t~«> important families o! Greek manuscripts - known as Family 1 and Faa-

117 l.J - will be given. 

In addition, there will be recorded the support of the chief 

versions o! these early centuries - Itala, Vulgate, Syria.c, Coptic, 

Gothic, Armenian, Ethiopic, and Georgian - and also the support o! the 

Church Fathers through the third centucy, plus these important leader:s 

o! the next century, Athanasius, Chr';-sostom, Epiphanius, Eu.sebius, and 

Jercme. And fi.nal.ly will be noted the readings found in the English 

Teraiona authorized by Protestant Christian:s and currently used: the 

Xing James, the American Standard, the Revised Standard, and the Nsw 

Erlgliah Bibl.e. Such is the rule; there will be an occasional exception. 

Fran time t.o time the reading o! some witness outside the time limits 

here defined v:Ul be given for the enlighte=ent or interest it m;q 

produce. 

Canonical 

It i.s here usumed that this term m;q be legitimately applied to 

all o! the JJew Testament books and to all o! the books that are found in 

the Septuagint ver:sion of the Old Testament, in view of the !act that John 

ca:~Sisteutly show that it is that version of his scriptures that he uses. 

JJoncanonical-chri:stian 

Cit.atioos are made from other Chri:stian wzitings, the:se found out

ride the canon, that come from buical.ly the first two centuries A.D. These 

~es 1dll be identiried in the next chapter. 



s 
Parallels 

Admittedly here is a term that in this area of study no two per

sons seea to define the same, for there are many degrees of similarity be

tween. John and other works, a fa.ct that makes any attempt to draw sharp 

lines dll'!icult if not unrealistic. But still some guide lines have been 

recognized in pursuit of a wrking definition. To be quickly discarded 

are those distant 11echoes11 or "reminiscences" which link John to sane 

other IIOIU"ee by only some one unimportant 1o10rd or in only the broadest 

~· Similarly, the mere presence of even an important Johannine word 

like Logos - "iiord" - is nat enough to clailll a oarallel if the use or 

the term is foreign to the way John used it. Ckl the other hand, one rea

sonab!Jr c:lear-eut link between John and some other source at least in

creases the possibility · .. hat another less clearly recognized link to the 

aame wl'k ~ still truly be one. 

There are three wa,ys in which a parallel relationship can be 

cla:illled: Jobn can refer to or show reasonabl~ dependence on some otller 

aource; -e other source can reter to or show reasonable dependence on 

John; or the tw can bear enough similarity to each other that if one 

does DDt depend on the other, they then can alllce depend on a third 

source c- to both of them. This c0111111on source can be either written 

or oral. • reasonable parallel was felt to exist, of course, llhen the 

nature or the relationship was clearly liter&rT or verbal, but so vas 

it tbougbt a parallel 11ben there vas c:lear conceJ*.ual .affinity. After 

coneideration was given to all these factors, the attempt. was then made 

to arrive at tw levels of parallels, to be called "major" and •minor,• 

the 4if!e:reDCe between them being chiefiT the degree of more or l.eu 

closeness 1D relationship respectivel,y. 
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For a "major" parallel, Webster's definition 'Was acceptedz 

•something equal or similar in all essential details.nl It was felt 

that this degree o! closeness was met, with regard to John's relation to 

the Old Testament, !or instance, when he in 2:17 with the formula •it 

ia written• quoted Fs. 69:9 (68:10 LXI), or to the synoptic Gospels 

ltlen with many similar -..ords 10hey dealt with a cOIDIDOn event like the 

feeding of the five thousand, or to Justin when Justin's statement 

(Apology I 61.4,5) so closely paralleled Jn. 3:3,4.2 

For a •minora parallel, *ebster's next definition was accepted: 

•comparison to show resemblance; a tracing of similarity.•3 It was felt 

that this reduced degree o! closeness was met llhen John and a synoptic 

Gospel dealt with the sme event but with less verbal agreement than in 

the •major• parallels or perhaps with some contradiction of major de-

tall, or llhen Terbal agree:nent may even have been complete but the t-..o 

accounts were dealing with different events. Perhaps the l0111est degree 

of closeness, but still s...,.ingly qualifYing by the dictionary de!ini-

tion, could be illustrated by the comparing of a case of telepathic 

healing in John to another case of telepathic healing in Matthew, or 

llhen John records (1:21.) the question asking it the Baptist was Elijah 

and one ill directed to Ma:t. 4:5 'llhere it was promilled that Elijah 'WOUld 

come. But even here the parallel seemed to be both legitimate and bel~ 

lPhilip B. Gove (ed.), Webster's Third International Dictionar.y 
of the l!hglish Language (Springf'ield, Mass.: G. and C. Merriam Co., 
196i), P• 1637. 

2It should be remeabered that llhen a noncanonical source dupli
cates ex.act.l.Jr a J ohannine statB:le!It, it is not listed in this study as a 
parallel but is used as a witness in support of the text as over against 
a n.riant. reading. 

3Gove, op. cit., p. lb37. 
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to include, with one passage illuminating the other. 

On the other hand, it was decided that for New Testament book8 

other than the Gospels to qua.l.i!;y even as a Pdnor parallel, there had to 

be some rttal element in their statement closer to John than to any oth

er of the canonical Gospels; and with the noncanonical work8 there had to 

be some Tital element closer to John than to any other book of the entire 

canon. There is no claim that all legitimate parallels have here been in

cluded, but it is hoped that the more significant ones have. 

Definition of Other Terms Found in the 

Treatment of John's Text. 

In such a study- as this, certain key terms must be used. Thus the 

.tol.lovillg definitions are o.!fered. 

Pawru-

1'IWI term ori&f.nated as a designation of the Eg;yptian lGter-reed 

p1..aDt !raa llhose stalks a Mriting material was made; then it referred 

to that lfriting material, and .finally- to the Mritten document. The ear

liest Greek manuscripts o.r John (or of a:ny other New Testament book) are 

111'ittc on pawrus, and are called pap;yri. Following the international.1.7 

recogoized Gregor;y system far DOtating Greek New Testament JDaliUScript.s 

(abbrerl.ation MSS), pap;yri are designated bT the capital P in the old 

Genlan script. plus an Arabic .IJUIIIeral - e.g., p66. 

V..Uma 

J. fine-grained la'iting aaterial wu made fran the skins o.r cattle 

ar other aniaals, preferabl.7 the 7oang, and wu called parehlaent ar Tel

l.-. J.lthoagh in use earlier (2 Tht. 4:13 mentiona •the parchments., 
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nl.lwa had by the fourth century replaced papyl"US as the writing material 

tor Biblical manuscripts. 

Uueial 

Fran a Latin liOrd meaning •a tve.U'th part, 11 this term came to re

fer to capital letters; and inasmuch as, till the ninth century, manu

scripts were written almost exclusivelJ' in capital letters, the manuscripts 

themselves came to be called uncials. In the Gregory system, uncials are 

indicated by a cipher before an Arabic ll'IDieral - e.g., 060. 

Hinuscale 

Fran a Latin word meaning •rather snaller,• this term came to be 

applied to manuscripts written in small letters tlhich were often connected 

with each other. Minuscule Greek IIL8JIWICri.pts began appearing in the ninth 

cent1U7 and replaced the uncial type by the eleventh. In the Gregory sys

ta, minuscules are notated with just an Arabic numeral - e.g., 225. 

Coda; 

'fbi8 indicates a bound book witb leaves, in contrast to the earli

er book fcma of the roll. Christians aesa to have pioneered in· the use 

of the coda:, with Christian papyrus calices making their appearance be

gimling early in the second century A.D. 

Tend.ca 

u the Gospel spread to people W1o did not use the language or 

the originalli'ev Testament, which 1AII Greek, translations hsd to be made 

iDto other languages, and these transl.at.ians are called versions. .Those 

Yeraiooa included in this study were maed on page !ou!'. Tbe;y provide 

illportant. help in determining the original. .ording or scripture. Later, 
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the term is applied also to English translations of the Bible. 



II. lDI!liTIFICATIW OF THE Y.ATERIALS TO BE CITID OR USID 

Ancient Materials 

Throughout this stuAy, many ancient witnesses will be cited to 

support the accepted text of John or its variant readings, and to supply" 

parap.els to that text. It should prove helpful to identify them here. 

Witnesses Supporting the Readings 

The Greek manuscripts 

Those Greek manuscripts 'ldrich will be cited are as follow, ldth 

the Gregoey symbol, the date or the manuscript {usually by centUry-), am 

the Johannine content given for each. 

Papyri 

The papyri to be cited-are listed here in mnnerical sequence. 

p2 v::tl 12:12-15 

p5 m 1:23-31, 3.3-41; 16:14-30; 20:11-17, 19, 20, 22-25 

p22 m 15:25-16:2, 21-32 

p36 VI .3:14-18, .31, 32 

p45 m 10:7-25, 31-11:10, 18-36, 43-57 

ljrur~; Aland, Synopsis Quattuor Evangeliorum (2nd ed.; Stuttgart: 
Wiirt.tembergische Bibelanstalt, 1964), p. xiv. It~ be assumed tb&t 
the information regardins the dates ~~ the content of all the papyri 
(except the content of pt>6 and p75) comes from this source, pp. xiv-XT, 
unless otherwise indicated. Transcriptions of these two papyri were 
personal.ly checked, and the findings are not in exact agreement with 
.IJ.aD:i IS listing • 

10 
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p59 VII 1:26, 28, 48, 51; 2:15, 16; 11:40-52; 12:25, 29, 

31, 35; 17:24-26; 18:1, 2, 16, 17, 22; 21:1, 12, 

13, 15, 17-a>, 23 

p60 VII 16:29, 30, 32-17:6, 8, 9, 11-15, 18-25; 18:1, 2, 4, 

5, 1-a>, 23-29, 31-.37, .39, 40; 19:2, .3, 5-8, 

1Q-18, a>, 23-26 

p63 ca. 5CJOl .3:14-18; 4:9, 10 

p66 ca. a>02 1:1-6:11, 35-7:52; 8:12-14:26, 29, .30; 15:.3-26; 

16:2-17:6, 8-24; 18:1-3, 5, 22, 24-19:25, 28-34, 

36-a>:3, 5-a>, 22, 25-21:9 (often f~aglllentaey) 

p75 early III3 1:1-7:52; 8:12-11:45, 48-57; 12:.3-13:1, B, 9, 14; 

14:8-30; 15:6-8 

p76 VI 4:9, 12 

Vell11111 uncials 

The tirat ones are listed alphabetically, the last in numerical 

sequence. It they are poj:cl.arly knOWD by another name, this is also in-

eluded. 

A Alexandrinus v4 complete, except 6:50-8:52 

B vaticanua 

-c Ephraemi 

D Bezae 

IV complete, except 7:53-8:11 

v 1:3-40; 3:3.3-5:16; 6:.38-7:3; 8:.34-9:11; 

11:8-46; 1.3:8-14: 1; 16:21-18:.36; a>:26-21:25 

VI complete, except. 1:16-.3:26 

lJ!:urt Aland et al. ( eds.), The Greek llev Testament (New Yorlc: 
.laerican Bible Society, 1966), p. xiii. 

~· 3Ibid. 

4Aland, Synoosis, p. xv. Information regarding the dates or all 
the vellum uncial codices comes from this source, pp. xv-xviil, unless 
otherWise indicated. 
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VIII complete 

II 1:51-3:4, 15-4:22, 39-5:17, 39-6:38, 64-7:27, 

53-10:31; 11:4-39; 12:4-13, 26-13:33 

II complete, except 18:5-19; 19:4-27 

II complete, except 9:30-10:25; 18:2-18; 20:12-25 

VI2 1:21-39; 2:6-3:30; 4:5-5:2, 1o-19, 26-6:31, 

39-49, 57-7:52; 8:12-9:33;- 14:2-10; 15:15-22; 

16:15-21:20 

s3 Sinaiticus IV complete, except 7:53-8:11 

T v4 1:24-32; 3:10-17; 4:52-5:7; 6:28-67; 7:6-52; 

8:12-31 

w Washington v5 complete, except 7: 53-8:11; 14:25-16:7 

VI 14:14-17, 19-21, 23, 24, 26-28 

VI 11:50-12:9; 15:12-16:2; 19:ll-24 

v 13:16-27; 16:7-19 

VI 5:22-31; 7:3-12; 8:13-21, 33-9:39; 11:50-56; 

12:46-13:4 

lcodices E, F 1 G, and H are the most important manuscripts in 
tbe poa.p c-onl.Jr called the "Kaine" group. 

2.uand, Greek New Testament, p. xiv. other authorities dating N 
in the sixth century include: EMdn Nestle and Kurt Aland, Novum Testa
mentoum Graece (25th ed.; Stuttgart: Wiirttembergische Bibelanstalt 1 

1964), p. 14; and Bruce M. }!etzger, Text of the New Testa.:~ent (New York: 
Oxtol'll University Press, 1964), P• 54; as against Aland, Synopsis, 
p. Di, lobo giyes its date as the eleventh century. 

3rhia listing constitutes an exception to the stated policy or 
~allOMiag Gregory's system or notating manuscripts; under that system 
thi.a codex is known by the Hebrew Aleph, but there is a growing tenden
fJT to identi.f:y it b7 an S inasmuch as it is both more convenient and 
IROl"e appropriate. The manuscript which the Gregory system designate:s as 
Sis not used in this study. 

4.uand, Greek New Testament, p. xiv. 5Ibid. 
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08'J VI-VII 1:25-41; 2:9-4:.14, 34-50 

086 VI1 3:3-4:18, 23-25, 45-49 

0162 IV 2:11-22 

Ol.9J VII 3:23-26 

0210 VII 5:44; 6:1, 2, 41. 42 

0216 v 8:51-53; 9:5-8 

0217 v 11:57-12:7 

Vellum lllimlscules 

Cited are twe important families or minuscules; they are called 

•ramil.iea• because within each group there is enaugll in cOillllon to suggest 

a COIIIIIOU ancestor. Of the first famil,y, the most important manuscript ia 

l, and the groap vas edited b;r Kirsopp lake; of the second fal:lil.y, the 

IIOSt important. manuscript is 13, and the group vas edited b;r 11. H. Fer-

rar. Fraa these facts ccme the various naoaes b;r Wri.ch these ram.il.ies are 

kao1c. 

r~ :take Group XII-XIV 

r~J Ferrar Gl"'Olp .II-XV 

Versions 

'!be Tersions Vdch are cited in tbe stud,y are ~ed here alpha.-

betical..l7, with an indication of the S]ll!bol used, an appraxima:te date, and 

a c~ about each. For the purpose or establishing a true text, tour

of the Tersions are more important. than the others; those four are !tala, 

Vulgate, S7riac • and Coptic. 

llbid., p. xv. This source, pp. xv-:.cri., is the ant.horit;r !or the 
dates of the rest o! the uncial codices listed here. 
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ara lmenian IV-Vl The Gospels in this version m.a.y first have 

ci.rl:ulated as a ~oy. Whether the ver

sion came directl.T !rca the Greek or !raa 

S)'riac is not definitely kno~e. 

cop Coptic III-VI The name covers several dialects spoken in 

copS& 

~ 

~ 
~.!q 

etb D;biop:ic 

III 

III 

IV 

IV 

Egypt; the New Testament exists in six of 

them. One or the liiOSt important is the 

Sahid1c of Upper (southern) Egypt; the 

other most important is the Bohairi.c o! 

:Lower (northern) Egypt.. One maDUScript o! 

John survives in sub-Achmiaic, bu.t little is 

extant !ra:J. Aclu.iJrlc or Fa,yumi.c dialects. 

This version presumahl7 originated in second 

bal.! or fourth c81:ttw:7, but 'ltlether it was 

done b.T Frumentilus, bishop or Aksum, or b.T a 

group ot nine IIIODk8 ~ had. caae !ran Syria 

is aot known. 

V The Gospels probahl.T appeared first in earl.y

fitt.h century; the textual basis !or this 

n:rsion mq be Greek, S)'riac, or .lnraenian. 

IV Produced by Bishop Ultila.s ca. 359, this version 

has surrl.ved in ani¥ a !ev r~. 

II-IV Also known as Old latin, the Itala are those 

I.atin IIWlUScripts before, or nat connected 

ld.th, Jeraae 1s great rerlsion, the Vulgate. 

~, Greek New TestaJ:J.ent, p • .xxix. The dates !or all the Yer
sions ~ the Ethiopic cane !rom this source. 
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syr Syriac ll-VII Old Syriac (II-m) is a. term used to distin-

n-m 

n-m 

IV 

VII 

IV 

guish from later Peshitta. Old S]T""....ac sur-

vives in two fragmentary manuscripts, the 

Curetonia.n (named for William Cure'"..cn 1Clo in 

nineteenth century edited one ma.n:n=ript), 

and the Sina.iticus (now found in a. JWDaS-

teey on Ht. Sinai). 

The "Peshitta.n ("simple") Version d.d:tes !rca 

late fourth century. Thomas of !iera.clea in the 

seventh century published a. version with va.ri-

a.nt readings in the margins. Palestinian Syr-

iac is a dialect more like Aramaic than Syriac. 

vg Vulgate IV The Latin "canmon" Bible prepared by Jercae a.t 

The Church Fathers 

end of fourth century became the anti:~ 

standard in the Rana.n Church. !hi$~ is 

uaed llhen the two following editions agree. 

Pope Clement's authentic edition (eDd ot six

teenth century) is the Roman Church's ofi'icia.l 

text to this day. John Wordsworth am H. J. 

White began another revision (1889), finished 

by others in 1954.1. 

~ ot the church leaders of these centuries have bad W'it:ings 

presernd in which their quotation of, or reference to, scriptla"e passages 

lFor a f'u.ll.er discussion ot these versions, see Bruce JL. Ketzger, 
•!ncient Versions,• The Interpreter's Dictionarz of the Bible, I7 (1962), 
749-760. !rca which the swm::.a.ries of the versions in this sttu:;T were 
made. 
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-.;q be found. Their more precise qqotations are, in this study, retlec::t-

ed as support !or textual or variant readings. They are now listed al-

phabetically, with the abbreviation by lftlich they will be cited, togeth

er 1d.th an indication of their date (often date of death) and of their 

position. 

Jdaa Adamantius 3ool An unknown Syrian author who under this 

literary pseudonym wrote against Gnos-

tics; some think he was Origen. 

Atban Athanasius 373 Bishop of Alexandria 

Cbr7 Cheysostom 407 Patriarch of Constantinople 

C:U. Clement of Alexandria 215 Head of catec::hetical school there 

258 Bishop of Carthage 

D:iat. Diatessaron II Tatian compiled this harmony of the four 

Gospels; popular in Syrian church 

Didasc Didascalia III A so-called Egyptian Church Order book 

J)iQD Diocysius 265 Bishop of Alexandria, pupil of Origen 

Doce Docet.ists II A sect believing among other things that 

Christ ~seemed to suffer and die 

Bplpa Epiphaniua 403 Bishop of Salamis (Constantia) 

liWteb »tsebius . 339 Bishop of Caesarea, •head of Judea• 

&era Heracleon II Distinguished member of Valentinians 

lliw Bippol.Jtus 235 Bishop of Rome 

Ina Iren&eua al2 Bishop of ~coa in Gi.Cll. 

J- .Jerane 42) Translator of La~in Vulgate New Testament 

.JIIA .Justin 165 Early Christian apologist; called the Martyr 

lil..md, Greek New Testament, p. xxx:i. From this source, pp. xxx:i
xxx:iY, came the dates for all the Church Fathers listed here. 
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HaDics Xanicheans III Gnostic followers o! Mani 

Jlaaa Jaassenes II/III Sect o! Gnostic serpent-worshipers 

XoYa. llovatian III Presbyter or the Roman Church; a schismatic 

Orig ~ 254 Head of catechetical school in Alexandria 

Pera Peratini III Gnostic sect probab.l,y originating near the 

FAlj:brates 

Porrh ~ nr Nee-Platonist, noted critic of Christianity 

pta]. J>talf!lq n A Gnostic, from the school of Valentinus 

Rebap 2baptism III? A treatise by a. Roaa.n Ursinus in the 

Cyprian-stephen conflict 

Tert. Tertullian 220 Vigorous early Christian apologist 

Tbeop Th~us 180 Bishop o! Antioch 

Val.i.ans Vall!!lltinians ll Followers of the Gnostic Valentinus 

Witnesses Supplying Parallels 

Parall.ela to the text of John have been cited in this study !rem 

the .tol.l.oldllg llll"iters and writings, They are listed alphabetically, 

~th an appraxi=a.te date and a descriptive statement for each • 

.leta or Peter ca. 180-19Ql An apocryphal work dealing with Peter's 

lut months in Rome and his martyrdcm 

l.tbeuagora.ts, Plea. ca. 1802 A Christian philosopher and apologist 

o! Athens llll"iting, perhaps !ram Rome, 

a letter to the joint emperors at 

that time on behalf of Christians 

lw.hel.a Schneemelcher, •Acts o! Peter,• New Testament Apocrz
Jlill, ed. ltilhel.a Schneemelcher; tr. R. Me, Wilson (Philadelphia.: West
minster Preas, 1965), n, 275. 

2mgaz. J. Goodspeed, A Historz o! Early Christian Literature 
(Chicago: VD:inrsity o! Chicago Press, 1942), p. 188. 

·= 
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Builides ca. 13.5 Gnostic Christian teacher in Alexandria 

1 Clement ca. 9.5 Letter written b;y Clement, presby-ter of 

Bane, to the church at Corinth 

Clement of Alexandria ca. 2ool Head of Alexandrian school 

Exhortation to Heathen An evangelistic tract 

Inatructor The training of new Christian converts 

Miscellanies A theological scrapbook expounding a 

Christian gnosis 

Who Is the Rich l'.an A haniletical tract or sermon 

Clementine 

Hanilies 

Didache 

Diognetus 

Bgerton 

Pawrua 2 

BpUtle of 

the Apostles 

lho-250 Twenty- homilies giving conversations 

between Peter and Clement 

1.20-1802 Short manual of church life and conduct 

before 1503 Fr&glllent of an apology written as a 

letter to Diognetus 

bet'ore 15()4 SecODd oldest Christian manuscript ;ret 

diacovered; similarities to our Gos-

ca. 1.50.5 A letter written b;r an Asian Christian 

in the apostles' name to all churches 

libid., P• al). 

2Francis X. GU.a, "The Didache,• The Fathers o! the Church, ed. 
ludldg Schopp (New York: Cima Publishing Co., 1947) 1 I, 168. 

3c;rril C. Richardson (ed. and tr.), Early Christian Fathers, 
Vol. I: Library of Christian Classics (Philadelphia: Westminster Press, 
19S3), P• 78. 

4.Toacb.im Jerecd.as, •Egerton Papyrus 2," New Testa1:1ent A 
ed. Wllhelm Schneemel.eher; tr. R. McWilson (Philadelphia: Westminster 
Press, 1963), I, 94. 

5Goodspeed, op. cit., P• J5. 

'· 
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Gospel or before 15()1 Gospel by Ebionites, known today 

Ebionites through Epiphanius 

Gospel of ca. 120-1302 Jewish Gospel, known today mostly 

Hebre'WII through Clement, Origen and Jerane 

Gospel of ca. 20()3 A Gnostic Gospel, known today through 

Naassenes Hippolytus 

Gospel of before 1504 Jewish Gospel, known today mostly 

Nazaraeans through Jerome 

Gospel or 120-1.405 Gospel dealing with Jesus' passion, 

Peter fran a Docetic point of view 

Gospel or 

Philip 

Gospel or 

ThCIIIU 

n6 A Gnostic work, in the Nag Hamadi li-

brar;r 

ca. 150-1757 A Gnostic collection of sayings attrib-

uted to Jesus, in the Nag Hamadi li-

brar;r 

1p. Vielhauer, "Gospel of the. Ebionites," New Testament Apoerz
Ji!!!!, ed. Wilhelm Schneemelcher; tr. R. Me. Wilson (Philadelphia: ·lll'est
minster Press, 196.3), I, 156. 

2Burton H. Throckmorton, Jr. (~, Gospel Parallels (2nd ed.; 
•- York: Thanas Nelson and Sons, 1957), p. xvi. 

3Goodspeed, op. cit., p. 65. 

4p. Vielhauer, "Gospel of the Nazaraeans," New Testament Aooc
ElJ!!!!, ed. Wilhelm Schneemelcher; tr. R. Me. Wilson (Philadelphia: 
Westminster Press, 196.3), I, 146. 

5Goodspeed, op. cit., p. 74. 

6a.-c. Puech, "Gospel of Philip," New Testament Apocr:rpha, ed. 
Wilhelm Schneemel.cher; tr. R. Me. Wilson (Philadelphia: Westminster 
Press, 1963), I, 278. 

7H.-c. Puech, •Gospel ot Thanas,• New Testament Apocmha, ed. 
Wilhelm Schneemel.cher; tr. R. Me. Wilson (Philadelphia: Westminster 
Press, 196.3), I, .305. 
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Gospel ot before 1eol Not a Gospel in the canonical sense, but 

Truth & devotional meditation on the Gospel, 

probably Valentinian 

Heracleon n A Valentinian, kno"Wil today mostly through 

Origen 

Herma.s ca. UD-1542 A Roman Christian relates his interviews 

Mandates with Christ 1 s angel who was in the 

Similitudes guise of a shepherd 

Ignatius ca. no3 Bishop of Antioch. While being led 

To :Bptesiana through western Asia Minor toward mar-

To Hagneaiana 

To Philadelphians 

To BaDana 

To Sm,yrneana 

To 'fralli.ana 

tyrdom, he wrote letters to various 

churches exhorting unity, respect tor 

the authority of bishops, and protest 

against Docetism1s denials of the re-

alit;y of Jesus' sutterings. 

Irenaeu ca. 1804 Bishop of Iyrons, he wrote his main lil:>rk, 

Jgainst Heresies Against Heresies, to expose and refute 

Frapeat GnosticiliiR 

JutiA ca. 1.50-l.6o5 Justin wrote his Apology to detend Chris-

.lpology I tianity before the Emperor, and his Di-

Apology n alogue to detend Christianity against 

. lft.-c. Puech, •Gospel ot Truth,• New Testament Apocrzpha, ed. 
Wilhelm Schneemelcher; t.r. R. ¥.c. Wilson (Philadelphia: Westminster 
Press, 1963), I, 240. 

2Joee}il H.-F. }l.arique, •The Shepherd of Hermas,• The Fathers of 
the Church, ed. Lu:ivi.g Schopp (New York: Cima Publishing Co., 1947), 
I, 228. 

JGoaiapeed, op. cit., P• 20. 

5rbrocla.ortcm, op. cit., p. xiv. 

4Ibid., p. 195. 

I ~ 



Dialogue with 

Trypho 

Ma.rtyrdan o! 

Polyearp 

Cllcyrhynehus 

Papyrus 654 

itt t t: 

2l. 

Judaism. The so-called •second Apol-

o~ is probably a later appendix to 

the first one. 

155-J..6ol A preeUIIled authentic aeeo\Ult of the mar-

tyrdan o! Pal7earp, Bishop of Smyrna 

late :r:r2 A fragment of papyrus from Egypt eon-

taining some sayings of Jesus; con-

eeivably the Greek original of the 

Coptic Gospel of Thomas 

Pol.7earp to ea. l..l0-1173 A letter by the Bishop of Smyrna to the 

Philippians Phllippians to cover a collection ot 

the letters of Ignatius 

Po17erates ea. 19()4 Bishop of Ephesus, known tod~ mostly 

through l!hsebius 

Preaching of before 1.505 A work claiming to give discourses o! 

Peter Peter, an:1 a discourse o! J esua &ft.er 

!ertullian 

On the Soul 

the resurrection 

1rn6 Tertullian is known for various kinds 

or writings: apalogetie, practical, 

doctrinal, polemic. On the Soul is 

among his doctrinal treatises. 

~speed, op. cit., P• 40. 

2orhroekmorton, op. cit., p. xi. 

3aoocispeeci, op. cit., P• 30 • 4Ibid., p. lS6. 

.Jwilhelm Sehrieemelcl:er, "Kerygma Petrou,n New Testament Apoe
~ ed. Wilhelm Sehneselcher; tr. R. Me. Wilson (Philadelj'iria: 
'liestmillster Press, 1965), n, 95. 

~odspeed, op. cit., p. 216. 
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Theo}idlus ca. 1'i'0-1aol The Bishop or Antioch wrote to his 

To .lutol.ycus .t'riend ~ to refute a prior 

~ WW::h the rriend had made. 

Modem Materials 

Witnesses Supporting the Readings 

To the ancient attestation of the readings, one group of modern 

witnesses 1dll be added, that it ltight be seen how those Ehglish ver-

sions Wieh have been authorized by Protestant Christians and which are 

in popular use today support the various readings. They are now pre

sented alphabetically, together lri.th the S]lLbols that are used to rep

resent thea in this study, and with their publicatial dates. 

J1JV .IRrican Standard Version 

LJV Illig James Version 

.IEB Jlev lri:lgl.ish Bible 

1901 

l6U 

196.1 

BSV Berlaed. Standard Versial, New Testament, 1946 

Old Tell'tallleut, 1952 

But, as bas already been stated., the text or the Rerised. Standard Ver

sion being used. in this atud7 1.s the text or 1965. 

Authorities Jccepted. ror the Sttldy 

lfl 

In .-ch category, those l«lrka are listed rirst which were con-

sidered. more :blportant to the atlldy, 1llhich included. 1a0re or the material, 

and vhi.ch were used. more. 

1.t.. CleYeland Coxe, Fat.hers of the Seconi Century, Vol. tt: 
The Ante-Nieene Fathers, ed.s. Alexa.Dder &obert.s and Ja;z:es Donaldson (New 
Ioric: Charles Scribners, 1913), p. 88. 
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English texts of canonical writings 

For establishing the English texts of the Gospel of John and its 

canonical parallels, the .foll.ollling editions were UBed: 

The Holy Bible; Revised Standard Version. New Yorlc: Collins' 

Clea!'-Type Press, 1965. 

Metzger, Bruce M., ed. The Apocr;ypha; Revised Sta::dard Version. 

New York: Oxford University Press, 1965. 

The New English Bible; New Testa.t!lent. Oxford:- Oxford University 

Press, 1961. 

The New Testament; Anthorized Version. New York: World Publishing 

Canpany, 1925. 

The New Testament; Standard Edition. New York: Tha::as Nelson and 

Sons, 1912. 

Greek texts of canonical writings 

'fhe New.Testament 

For the determiDing o.f the Greek text of 1Gich the Rerlaed Stan

dard Version is the translation, and .for the consideration o.f aU vari

ant readings that shoald be recOgnized, together v.ith the ldtness sup

port for each, the .foll<ndng 1IOrka were constantly consulted: 

Nestle, Erwin and Aland, Kurt. Novum Testamentum Gra.ece. 25th ed. 

Stuttgart: liirttEbergische Bibelanstal.t, 1964. (Hereafter 

referred to as Nestle) 

Aland, lurt. Synopsis <eattuor Eyangeliorum. 2nd ed. Stuttgart: 

llliirt.temberg:isehe Bibelanstal.t, 1964. (Herea.fter re.terred 

to as SQB) 

.lland, Kurt, ~· (eds.). The Greek New Testament. Iev York: 

American Bible Society, 1966. (Hereafter referred to as ABS) 
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Individual manuscripts 

For ver:Uication or readings in more prl:a.7 sources, regular 

checking was done in such works as: 

Martin, Victor (ed.). Pap.rrus Bodmer II: With Suoplemerrt.. Co1ogny

Geneve: Bibllotheque Bodmeriana, 19~2. (p66) 

Y..artin, Victor, and Kasser, Rod::;1phe (eds.). Papyrus Bo<'...:r.er m-rr. 

Cologny-Geneve: Bibllotheque Bodmeria."la.1 1961. (p75) 

Kenyon, F. G. (ed.). Codex Alcxa.".drinus. London: 1Dn~ and 

Co., 1909. (A) 

tischendorr, Consta."ltinus (ed.). Codex Sinaiticus. Petropoll: 

n. n., 1862. 

Geerlings, Jacob (ed.). Family 13 - The Ferrar Group. Vol. m o! 

Studies and Doctmlents. Ed. Jacob Geerllngs. Salt Lake City: 

University o! Utah Press, 1962. (!13) 

The Septuagint 

For readings in the Septuagint, the following edition vas used: 

Rabl!s, Al1'red (ed.). Septua.ginta. 2 vo1s. Stuttgart: laJrttem

bergische Bibelanstalt,. 1935. (Hereafter referred to as LXX) 

Greek texts or noncanonical. writings 

For establishing the Greek text, 'llhere such exists, oC. noncanoni

cal. parallels and for the ant)lor1s OVll translating of the Sll:!le, the fol-

101dng 1o10rks were among those used: 

Griechischen Chril!tlichen Schri!tsteller. I.eipzi&: J. C. !Iin

richa, 1909-39. 

Bibliotheke Hellenon Pateron kai 1!ldcl.esiastikon Suggrapheon. Athens: 

the Apostolic Diaconate o! the Church or Greece, 1955-03. 
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Goodspeed, Fdgar J. (ed.). Die ii.ltesten Apelogeten. GOttingen: 

Val¥ienhoeek and Ruprecht, 1914. 

Ligfrl;foot, J. B. The Apostolic Fathers. Fdited and canpleted b;y 

J. R. Hanner. London: Macmillan and Canpaey, 1907. 

Brooke, A. E. (ed.). Commenta;:y of Origen on S. John's Gosoel. 

2 vols. Cambridge: University Press, 1896. 

English texts of noncanonical writings 

For the canparison of English translations of noncanonical par-

allela, the following works were among those used: 

The Fathers of the Church. New York: Fathers of the Church, Inc., 

1946-55. 

The Ante-Nicene Fathers. Buffalo: Christian Literature Publishing 

Co., and New Yorlc: Charles Scribners, 1885-1926. 

Ancient Christian Writers. No. 6. Trans. James A. neist. "West-

lllinster, Maryland: Newnan Press, 1948. 

The Apostolic Fathers. Trans. &.igar J. Goodspeed. New Yoric: Harp

er al¥i Brothers, 1950. 

Grant, Robert; M. (ed.). The APOstolic Fathers. N- Yortc: Thaaas 

Belson, 1964-66. 

Richardson, Cyril C. (ed. and tr.). Early Christian Fathers. 

Vol. I: Library of Christian Classics. Philadelphia: West

minster Press, 1953. 

Sclmeemelcher, Wilhelm ( ed.). New Testament Apocrxpha. Trans. 

R. Me. Wilson. 2 vols. Philadelphia: Westminster Press, 

Graat, Robert M., and Freedman, David Noel. The Secret Sayings of 



i!!!:!!• Garden City, New York: Doubleday and Co., 1960. 

Grobel, Kendrick. The Gospel of Truth. liew York: Abingdon Press, 

1960. 

Guillaumont, A.,~· (eds.). The Gosnel According to Thomas. 

New York: Harper and Br.others, 1959. 

Horner, George. The Coptic Version of the ::ew Testament in the 

Northern Dialect (Bohairic). 4 vols. Oxford: Clarendon 

Press, 1898-1905. (copbo) 

Horner, George. The Coptic Version of the ~lew Testament in the 

Southern Dialect (Sahidic). 7 vols. Oxford: Clarendon 

Press, 1911-22. (copsa) 

~- other sources were of course read !or their possible contri

bations in these and other areas related to this study. 



m. m>LANATIOO' OF PP.CX:IDURE ~ID APPAHATUS TO BE FCU.DWID 

The typical page in Part ll of this dissertati01:1 ld1.l present a 

portion of the text of John at the top of the page, followed by a middle 

section citing variants and a third section citing parallels, both of 

llbich relate to that portion of John's text. It is true tlla:t. on certain 

pages no variant ·.dlJ. be cited, and on other pages no par.J.lel will be 

given, but these are exceptions to the averaee procedure. 

Presentation of the Text 

Four features will be noticed in the reading of the text: it 

1dll be seen that certain lines are indented in a ¥1T that other lines 

are not, and that many of those indented lines end ldth an asterisk, or 

ld.th a superscript letter, or with the word "NC1l'E" raisEd above the 

line; or there mq be a combination of these symbols. 

The indentation that is a part of the plan is the me tbat comes 

in eight spaces .!rom the left-hand margin; the other indentations simpl)' 

record paragra~ in the RSV text of John. An eight-space inientation 

(or tllfle.l.ve, then, if it happens to begin a nev paragra;:il) se!Tes to set 

ott certain material (it ma;y be a verse or :core, or onl.T part of a verse) 

to lobich attention is being called !or the sake of citing either a·vari

ant reading or a parallel to that indented portion .o! te::t. 

One or more asterisks will direct the reader to a Yatiant read

ing, and a superior a, b, c, or d will indicate that. a~ is given. 
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Because the wrds in the text 'Which are involved vith a variant reading 

may overlap but not precisely duplicate words that are related to a par

allel, identification of the words affected is not alwa;rs as i=ediate 

as desired, in spite of the indentation; however, adhering to the fol

lowing principle should prove beneficial. 

When a statement discussing a variant speaks of "these words• 

of the text, it may be assumed that "these words" me= exactly the wores 

on the line of 'Which the asterisk marks the end; and if more or fe1orer 

words are intended than are on that one line, this vill be clearly 

stated in the variant section. On the other hand, iihen a superscri.f1; 

letter is encountered to indicate that there is a parallel to that verse, 

it means that the parallel may aP:'...ly to the entire verse to that point, 

or any part of it. Thus by such indenting of the line, ami by keeping 

the asterisk or superscript letter exoosed at the right-hand end of the 

line, it is hoped to facilitate one's locating of the liiCrds in point. 

The wrd •rmrE" refers the reader to a caxment 'ilhich 'ldll be 

!ound in Chapter I of Part ill of the dissertation, the chapter being 

entitled "Notes on the Variants and the Parallels.• 

The lJW"POSe or the notes is to elaborate or claril'y: a note, 

!or instance, m~ propose lihat is hopefully a reasonable exclanation as 

to 1ihy a given variant came into being, what motives if any might have 

praupted it; or it ma,y, by comparing Greek texts in a parallel situatioo, 

show that the parallel is even closer than the :iing].ish suggests, or, Oil 

the other hand, not so close. It may provide the opportunity to observe 

that wrds iihich seem to be a true parallel lihen quoted in the main part 

o! the study may be seen, if studied in the larger context o! their OWl 

dOCUIIIeDt, to be more diTergent than parallel, shcndng bow wrds llll!!re 



orten aopropriated by others for their own use. 

Presentation of the Variants 

The more camnon presentation of a variant w"'.J.l begin by acknold-

edging the "text," i.e., the reading of the RSV, with a citation of 

those witnesses that suoport it, and then will give the variant or vari-

ants in turn with their support. 

The order of presenting the witnesses will be as follows: pa-

u,yri, uncials, minuscules, versions, Church Fathers, English versions. 

Among both the papyri and .the uncials certain manuscripts are noticeably 

more important to the study of the text than are the others: p66 and p75, 

because of their relative antiquity and completeness, are much more im-

portant than any of the other papyri, and, for the same reasons, B and S 

stand above all other uncials. Therefore, in the listing of papyri. wit-

nessea, the order will always be: p66, p75, and then other papyri in 

numerical order; similarly, in the citing of uncials, the order will al-

ways be: B, S, and then other uncials (designated by English letters) in 

al}ilabetical order, followed by other uncials (designated by numbers) in 

maerical order; the minuscules are also given in IIIllllerical order. And 

the versions, the Church Fathers, and the English versions are all listed 

in approximate chronological order.l 

For the more precise identification of the witnesses, the follow-

ing apparatus needs to be kept in mind. 

!Regarding the order in which these witnesses might be listed, 
there loiOUld be less agreement among scholars but greater significance 
for readers if the witnesses were to be listed according to the groups 
or families to which they most frequently seem to belong. It is felt, 
therefore, that the reader would be in a better positi011 to evaluate tile 
ld.tnesses to be cited in the main part of the dissertation if he were to 
read the concluding chapter of Part III before beginning to.stud;y the 
text of John with its variants and parallels. 



* rallowing the svmbol for a Greek manuscript refers to the 

reading of the original scribe of that manuscript 

c af't.er a papyrus symbol means a corrector of that manuscript 

2,3 superscript numerals indicate, for most manuscripts, succes-

sive correctors 

a,b,c indicate successive correctors of uncials S and D 

supp means the original reading is missing but this reading has 

been supplied by a later hand 

Tid means that the poor condition of manuscript _precludes certain-

t;y but apparently this is the reading 

( ) a ¥itness enclosed in parentheses is inconsistent, sometimes 

supporting one reading but sometimes another; in the case of 

Ital.a MSS the parentheses (when no qualifying word is added) 

indicate usuall;y that only one or two MSS support that read-

ing, or it mq mean that Itala MSS are equall;y divided be

twen t1110 readings 

__, among Itala MSS, to give further indication of distribution: 
li8IJT 
~ usuall;y, "most" as against one or two; and to indicate a 

hit more even distribution, "many" as against "some• 

3/4 .eans that a Church Father, in four citations of this passage, 

supports this reading three times and a different reading a 

rou.rth time 

ace according to 

gr used. nth D (a bilingual MS) for the Greek text where it dil-

rere fran its Latin text; also used of a Church Father's 

vitnesa in a Greek text as over against his reading in aaae 

other language 
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l.at refers to the Latin version of a Greek Church Father 

-t--,2 ldthout the zrumerals, mg means marginal reading in an English 

Tersion; when the English version gives-alternatives, the 

Jllllael'als are added to the symbol. 

Another lGY or presenting a variant reading 1d.ll be seen when a 

single witness, or at most only a distinct minority of witnesses, will 

have a reading at variance with the accepted text. Also a different un

derstanding is intended with the formula "one witness reads• as over 

aga.in.st •one or our witnesses reads•: libether this subtle distinction 

liCUld be upheld by precise grlllllln¢ans, •one witness• in this study means 

that this named witness of our period i.s the only knolCl witness to have 

a certain reading; but •one of our witnesses• means that, in addition 

to the one named witness within the time lines or our study, at least 

one other witness !ran a later period i.s kno1on to share that reading, 

bat this later witness is not considered important enough to the study 

to be IIEilltiaoed. 

Presentation o! the Parallels 

In tbe trreot that t"NO parallels of different levels of closeness 

to tbe text (i.e., "major" and •minor") are to be cited for the same 

paasage in the text, the order vill always be to give the major parallel 

first and then the minor one. I! tw or more parallels of the same lev

el are to be cited at the same place, the order vill be, with only few 

e:xceptiocs, to list canonical parallels before noncanonical ones, or, 

!lOre speeitically, in the order o! Old Testament, Apocrypha, New Testa

meot, IICI:ICal10Dical. An occasional except;ion would come when it was felt 

that• though em the same broad level with the other parallel, a certain 
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citation was in some way closer to John's text than the other. 

A major parallel 1d.l.l always be presented, either with no •!or

mula" word at all. preceding it, or preceding it will be the 010rd "add" 

or •also.• A minor parallel may be recognized by the "c! .• that will 

al111eys precede it. This distinction is maintained, whether the parallel 

is being quoted in f'ull or is being given by scripture reference alone. 

The situations in which a parallel will be cited by just a scripture 

reference are these: when an extended section in one of the other Gos

pels is being offered as a parall.el to a section of John's text, only 

the reference will be given; or, in the case of a single verse, if one 

statement has just been quoted f'rom one source (usually one of the syn

optic Gospels), a parallel statement fr= a second .source will then, as 

a rule, be listed merely b7 scripture reference. 

Three remaining praetiA:es need to be mentioned briefiy. For 

whatever benefit the procedure might. off'er, elements of' verbal parallel 

have been underlined. This means that in both the cited parallel ancl the 

accepted text of' John translated by the RSV the same Greek word appears. 

For the pu-pose of' indicating this aspect of the parallel, changes in 

tense ancl the like or changes !rom a simple to a compound !om of the 

same verb without basical.l¥ a.f'!ecting the meaning have been overlooked. 

But if there was a change in part of speech, though a noun in one state

aeat and a verb in the other are obviously built on the same stem, such 

wrds are not underlined. This indicating of verbal parallels is of ne

cessitT incomplete because the author did not have available the Greek 

text of fiYecy parallel cited, and lll8n3" or the parallels do not even exist 

in Greek but only in some other language, such as Coptic. 

The other tw practices serve the desire tor compactness. Often 
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in the citation of a parallel some "WOrds are omitted; this procedure al-

lows the parallel elEII!ents in quotations to be seen more easily, and it 

also conserves space. In such a situation, three dots have been insert

ed to represent the omission within the quotation, or four if major punc

tuation is involved. However, dots are not used for omissions at the be

ginning or end of a citation, so long as the portion quoted makes a com

plete sentence in itself. If it does not, then again dots will be used. 

Also, for compactness, every canonical book whose name consists 

of five or more letters is consistently cited by abbreviation, plus the 

synoptic Gospels. The abbreviations used in this study are as follow: 

Old Testament and Aooc~ha New Testament 

Gen. Genesis Ht. Matthew 

Elc. Elcodus Hk. Mark 

Lev. Leviticus Ik. I.Wce 

Hum. lfumbers Jn. Jobn 

Deut. DeuterollOIDY ~- .lets 

Joeh. Joshua .... Raaans 

Jdg. Judges 1. Cor. 1 Corinthians 

2 Sam. 2 Samuel 2 Gor. 2 Corinthians 

1 Igs. 1 Iings Gal. Galatians 

2 Igs. 2 I1ngs Bph. Ephesians 

2 Chr. 2 Chronicles Phil. Philippians 

Neh. flehemiah Col. Colossians 

Job Job ]. !h. 1 'l'hessalonians 

Ps. Psalms 2 Th. 2 Thessalonians 

PraY. Proverbs 1 Tim. 1 Timothy 

Eccl. Ecclesiastes 2 Tia. 2 Timothy 
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s. Sol. Song o! Solanon Tit. Titus 

Is. Isa.iah Heb. l!ebre-

Jere. Jereai..ah Jaa. James 

Ezek. Ezekiel 1 Pet. 1 Peter 

Dan. Daniel 2 Pet. 2 Peter 

Hos. Hosea. 1 Jn. 1John 

Mie. Micah 2 Jn. 2 John 

Zech. Zechariah 3 Jn. J John 

Mal. :l!alachl Rev. Revelation 

1 Esd. 1 Esdras 

2 Esd. 2 Esdras 

Tob. fob it 

Wiad. Wisdom 

Sir. Sirach 

l Mace. 1 Kaccabees 

2 Mace. 2 Maccabees 



P.&RT II. 

G03PEL OF JOOI lUl'H VARIANTS AND PARALLELS 



I. JCH!J 1 

The Eternal Word Becan:e Fles!l - 1:1-18 

In the begi.nning& NOl'E 

waa the Word,b NOl'E 

and the Word was with God,c 

and the Word was God.d 

2 He waa in the beginning with God; 3 all things were 

made through him, e 

&1. cr. Gen. 1:1: In the beginning •••• 

bl. cr. Prov. 8:22,23: The Lord created lie •••• 23 ••• be-

rore the beginning or the earth. 

cr. Sir. 24:9: In the beginning, he created me. 

cf. Col. 1:15: He ia • • • the first.-born or all creation. 

cf. Rev. 3:14: •. • • 1The 110rds of the Amen • • • the begin-

ning ot God•• creation. •• 

c1. Ct. PraY. 8:27: When he established the heavens, I was there. 

dl. Justin, Apology I 63.15: The Father or the universe has a Son 

llho as the first-born .!2!:!! or God .!! also 2:2!· 

8). Col. 1:16: All things were created through .!!!!· 

Heb. 1:2: ••• a Son ••• throagll mas also he created the 

wrld.. 

Atheoagoraa, Plea tor Christians 10:1,2: The Son or God ia 

1:1-J 



37 1:3-5 

and ldthout him was not aeything made that was made. 

4 In him was* NOTE 

li!e,-

and the life was the light o! men. 5 The light shines in the darkness, 

*4· Text: p66. 75 B A C tl tlJ vg syrp.h.pal copbo ar:n geo (Diat) 

(IrimJ.at) (Cl~/5) Orig (Cypr) Euseb Chry K.JV ASV RSV ND3 

In him is: S D it syrc copsa.!q liaasacc Hipp Valiansacc Iren 

(Diat) Peraacc Hipp (Irengr.lat) (Clem2/5) mssacc Orig (Cypr). 

*113,4. Text, beginning with •not anything•: sc E H rl rlJ vgCl 

syrP•h copbo ar:n geo Adam (Epiph) Chry Jero KJV ASV RSV tJmll8 

not anything made. That which has been made was life in llim: 

p7~ C D G WSUPP (it) vgww syrC•pal copea.!q Uaas Valiansacc Iren and 

Clem Ftol Diat Hera Theop Pera Iren Clem Tert Hipp Orig Euseb Athan 

{Epiph) ASlfD8 BSlfD8 NEB. 

the ~ o! the Father • • • 2 and all things were made through him • 

.rutin, J.pology n 613: Aod his Son ••• the Word, who was 

ldth him • • • llhen in the beginning he created and arranged all things 

through him. 

ct. Gen. 1:3: Aod God said, •Let there be light•; and there 

was light. 

c£. Ps. 33:6 (32:6 .LII): By the word o! the Lord the heavens 

wre made. 

c!. Prov. 8:29,30: When he marked out the foundations o! the 

earth, 30 then I vas beside him, like a master workman .• 

cf. Wiad. 9:1: •o £12!! • • • lilo bast made all things by th;r 

.1!2!:!!·. 



38 1:5-12 

and the darkness has not overcome it. 

6 There was a man sent from 

God,* 

llbose name was John. 7 He came for testimony, a 

to bear witness to the light, that all might believe through him. 8 He 

1Q.II not the light, but came to bear witness to the light. 

9 The true light that enlightens evecy man was** 

coming into the world.b 

10 He was in the wrld, and the world was made through him, yet the 

wrld knew him not. line came to his own home, and his own people re

ceived him not. 12 But to all who received him, 

who believed in his name, c 

he gave power to become children of God;d 

il6. One witness - D -- instead reads: the Lord. 

i1119. Text: ASV ASvmgl RSV NEB 

there was the true light that enlightens eveu man as he is: 

UV AS~ zmam&. 

16,7. cr. :uc. 3:2,3: The word of~ came to~ 

he wat. ••• preaching. cr. Mt. 3:1; Mk. 1:4. 

3acd 

~. Basilides (ace to Hippolytus, Refutation VII 22, where Hip-

IJCI11tus sa,ys): This, he sa,ys, is what is called in the Gospels "the 

true light that enlightens evecy man coming into the world.• 

CU. cr. 1 Jn. S:lJ: I write this to you who believe in the name 

of the Son of God. 

d12. Cf. Gal. 3:26: For in Christ Jesus you are all sons .2!.J2!, 

through faith. ct. Eph. 1: S. 
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13 lilo were born,* NOI'E 

not of blood nor of the will of the flesh nor of the 

v:Ul. of man, but of God. 

14 And the Word became flesh& b NOI'E 

and dtft!ltC NOTE 

among ua, full of grace and truth; ve have beheld his 

gl.0%7. 

glor,T asH- NOI'E 

of the oalT Son from the Father.d 

l:JJ-14 

*13. Text: p66.75 B*·J SAC l)ll-.c w"SUPP fl flJ (itmost) vg syr(p). 

h.pal copaa.bo arm geo Valiansacc Tert Clem (Origlat) Euseb Chry KJV ASV 

BSV NEB 

1lbo ¥as born: (it) syre?(p)? Irenlat Tert (Origlat). 

ilttJ..4. '!'Bese ld.tnesses - syre.s cop eth Diat - instead read: .!! 

the gloq of. 

&]3,14. Ct. Epistle of the Apostl~3 3: We believe that the liord1 

1Go became tl.esh through the holy virgin Kaey, was conceived in her 

-.b by the Hol:7 Spirit, and vas born not of the lust of flesh but of 

the v:Ul. of God. 

IJ.u.. Justin, Apology I 32.10: The first power after God the Fa-

tber and Kaster of all, even the Son, is the Word; and ••• he was 

llllde tl.esb and beeaae man. 

ct. Gospel of Truth 26:5,8: The Word ••• became a body. 

C}4. cr. Sir. 24:8: --rbe me lllho created me assigned a place for 

-r teat.. And he said, 'Malee your dwelling in Jacob. •• 

d14. Justin, Dialogue 105:1: He was the on1y Son from the Father 

• as ,. baYe learned !raa the memoirs. 



1.:1.5-18 

15 (John bore witness to him, and cried, 

"This was he of "Nha:t I said, 'He olio ca:tes after me* 

ranks before me, for he was before me.••} 

16 And fro:n his f'ulness have ve all received,a 

grace upon grace. 17 For the lav was given through Moses; grace an:! 

truth came through Jesus Christ. 

18 No one has ever seen God;b NOTE 

the only Son,** NOTE 

liho is in the bosan of the Father, he has made him 

*15. Text: p66.75 B3 sb A c3 D wsupp fl fl3 it vgcl syrc.p.h.pal 

cop~~a.bo arm geo (Orig) KJV AS'/ RSV NEB 

"This was he who said, 'He who comes after me: B* savid C* 

{ Orig) ASV'lll 

"This was the one ccming after ce who: S* Euseb. 

-18. Text: A c3 E F G H wsupp fl fl3 (ittnost) (vg) syrc.(h).pal 

ana (eth) geo (Irenlat2/J) (Clem2/5) Tert Hipp Euseb Athan Chry KJV AS/ 

BSV 

the on1y One, who is what God is: p66 B S* C* syrP•(h) (etll) 

val.iausacc Iren and Clem ptol (Diat) Hera {Irenlat1/3) (C1em3/5) 

(OrigU•1at) (Epiph) Jero ASvm& ~ 

the onl,y God: p75 sc copbo RSvm& 

the onl,y Son or God: (it) copSa? (Jrenlat) (Orig) Nm 

the onl,y One: (vg) (Diat) (Ori.g) (Epiph) N.E9ll81. 

&16. Cf. Col. 2:9,10: For in him the whole~ or deity 

dwl.l.s bodil.y, 10 and you have came to tulness of life in him. 

'bJ.s. cr. 1 Jn. 4:1.2: ~ has .m! seen .22!!· 
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The Testimony of John the Bantist -- 1:19-28 

(Mt. 3:1-6,ll,12; Mk. 1:1-8; lk. ~:1-6,15-18) 

19 And this is the testimony of John, when the 

Jevs sent. priests and Levites from Jerusalem to ask 

him, "'Abo are you?" 20 He confessed, he did not de

ny, but confessed, ar am not the Christ.ab c 

21. And they asked him, "What then? 

Are yea Kl.i.jah?ad 

He said, •I am not."* 

•Are ~ the prophet?"e NOTE 

1:1.8-21. 

*21.. One witness - syrC -- omits these words, beginning with •Are 

you.• 

&18. cr. Gospel of Truth 24:9,12: The Father uncovers his bosan 

He rereal.s his secret. 

c!. Gosrel of Truth 37:8-12: The Word who liaS the first to 

emerge, revealed • • • a mind that speaks the word. 

bJ.9,20. cr. IX. 3:15: All men questioned in their hearts con

cerning John. ii:ether perhaps he were the Christ. 

c19,20,2h,ZT. Acts 13:25: ~ ••• ~ ••• said, • ••• ~ 

~ he. No, bat a.rter !!! one is coming, the sandals o! whose feet I 

am not worth,y to tmtie.• 

d2J... Ct. Kal. 4:5: •Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet 

before the great. and terrible dl~J" o! the Lord canes.• 

82.1. Ct. Deut.. 18:15,18: ~e Lord your God will raise up ror TOll 

a~ ••• -him TOll shall heed. 18 I will raise up tor tht'lll a 



1:21.-23 
And he ans-.rered, 11No.na 

22 They said to him then, •Who are you? Let us have an answer for 

those lobo sent us. ilbat do you sey about yoursel.f? 11 

23 He said, •I am the voice of one crying in the ldl.

derness,b 

'Make straight the way of the Lord,'* NOTE 

as the prophet Isaiah said.nc 

*23. One witness - W- at this point adds: Make his paths 

straight. 

prophet ••• am I ldll put ay liA:Irds in his mouth, and he shall speak 

to them all that I ccmnand him.• 
ct. Mal. 3:1: "Behold, I send my messenger to prepare the V<ll' 

before me, and the Lord llban you seek will suddenly come.• 

ct. 1 Haec. 14:41: •And the Jews and their priests decided 

tba:t Si.lllon should be their leader and high priest for ever, until a 

trastl!A:Jrtby ~should arise.• 

azt. Ct. Heracleon (ace to Origen, Commentary on John, VI 8): 

Heracl.eon ••• says in these very l!A:Jrds, 11 ••• John confessed that he 

.!!! DOt the Christ, and neither Elijah nor even a Pl"Ophet.n 

~. Clement ot Alexandria, Exhortation to Heathen I: Then, -Nbc 

ia ~? In a wrd, we may sa:r, liThe beseeching~ of the Word gz

ing in the wilderness.• 

c2.3. Is. 40:3: .l voice cries: •In the wilderness prepare the & 

ot the Lord, make straight in the desert a highway !or our God. • 

Ht. 3:.3: For this 1a he who 118.8 spoken ot by the prophet Isai

ah 11ben he said, DThe voice of one erzing in the wilderness: Prepare 

the ll!!jl ot the Lord, make his paths straight.• Add Mk. 1:.3; Ik. J:4. 



43 1:24-28 

24 liov they had been sent fran the Pharisees. 25 They asked hi:a, 

IIThen wb;T are y0t1 baptizing, if you are neither the Christ, nor Elijah, 

nor the prophet?• 

26 .John ans111ered them, •I baptize with water; but 

a.ong 7011 stands one whom you do not know, 27 even he 

~ caaes after me,* NOTE 

the thong of' whose sandal I am not worthy to untie.•a b ** liOl'E 

28 This took place in Bet~ NOTE 

WZT. These witnesses - A E F G H syrP cop(bo) - at this point 

·add: a zan loiho raru::s before me: KJV. 

*"Z[. Of our ld.tnesses these - E F G N - at this point add: ~ 

one w:f.l1 ba:otize you with the Holy Snirit and with fire. 

~. Text: p66.75.59vid B Sit A. C* WSUPP it vg syrp.(h).(pal) 

cOJI»! Hera.acc Orig (Orig) (mss!CC Ori&) mssacc Epiph (Cbry) ASV RSV 

DB 

these thinr 111ere done in Betb.abara: c2 083 r1 rlJ syrc.s.(pal.) 

copS& u. geo (Orig) (DL11sacc Orig) »>seb Epiph (Cbry) mssacc Chry KJV 

~ 

these things were done in Betharaba: sb syr(h) (Orig) ~-

e.:!6,Z1,19,3>. Acts 13:25: ~ ••• .:!2.!!!! ••• said, "· •• !...!!! 

~ be. llo, but after ,!!!! one is cO!!!ipg, the sandals of whose feet !...!!! 

not 1!?rt.lq to untie.• 

~.Z1. llc. 3:16: John answered them all, •I baptize you with wa

ter; 1lat. he ••• i.s caning, the thong of whose sandals I am not 1IIDrtb;y 

to untie.• Jdd Ht. 3:11; Mlc. 1:7. 
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beyond the Jordan, where John was baptizing.a * NOTE 

The Identification or Jesus as Son or God - 1:29-34 

(.1ft. 3:13-17; Mk. 1:9-ll; lk. J:21,22)NOTE 

1:28-33 

29 The next dq he saw Jesus caning towrd him, and said, •Behold, 

the lamb or God,b 

wo takes away the sin of the 'IIIOrld !C 

30 This is l;le o! 1lhan I said, 'After me comes a man ...no ranks before 

me, !or he ¥U be!ore me. r Jl I m;rself did not know him; but 

!or this I came baptizing with water, that he might 

be rnealed to Israel.nc NOTE 

32 And John bore ld.tness, "I saw the Spirit descend as 

a dave !1'0111 heaven, and it remained on him.d 

33 I ~sell did not know him; but 

he 1lbo seat. me to baptize ld.th water said to me, 'He 

il28. One witness - C - at this point adds: at first. 

~- cr. llk. 1:9: Jesus ••• was baptized by~ in the Jordan. 

~- cr. Ex:. 12:5: "Your lamb shall be without blemish." 

ct. Is. 53:7: Like a lamb that is led to the slaughter • 

so he opened not his mouth. 

cr. 1 Pet. 1:19: ••• with the precious blood or Christ, like 

that or a.!!!!! without blfllllish or spot. 

c29,31. Ct. 1 Jn. 3:5: You know that he appeared to take a'Wlll 

~-
d.32. cr • .1ft. 3:16: He saw the Spirit or God desceOOing ~e a 

doTe, and alighting .2!L!l!!!· cr. Mk. 1:10; Ik. 3:22. 
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on llhcm ;rou see the Soirit descend ani reu:.ai.n, a 

this is he who baptises with the Holy Spirit.•b * NOI'E 

34 And I have seen and have borne witness that this is 

the Son of God,•c -

Jesus Gains His First Disciples -- 1:35-51 

(cr. Ht. 4:18-22; Mk. 1:16-20; Ik. 5:1-ll) 

1:33-36 

35 The next day again John was standing with two of his disciples; 

.36 and he looked at Jesus as he va.lked, and said, 

•Behold,*** 

-1133. Two ld.tnesses - C* copsa -- at this point add: and fire. 

**34. Text: p66.75 B sc A C wsupp 083 fl rl3 (itmost) vg 

syrP•h copbo arm geo Orlg Chry KJV ASV RSV NEl:j!Dg 

God's Chosen One: psvfd S* (it) syrC•S NEB 

the Chosen Son of God: (it) syr(pal) copsa 

the onl.z Son of God: syr(pal). 

Ht136, Of our ld.tnesses these - G syrC cops& Epiph - at this 

point add: the Christ. 

a33. Cf, Is. 11:2: And the Spirit of the !Drd shall rest~ 

~· 
'bJJ. Acts 1:5: IIFor John baptized with~. but before m.llllT 

da;rs ;rou shall be baptized vith the Ho1y Spirit.n 

Acts 11:16: •And I remembered the word of the !Drd, how he 

said, 'John baptized with vater, but you shall be baptized with the 

Hol.z Spirit, •• 

CJ4, Cf, Mt, 3:17: o o • a Voice frcn heaven, saying, •This ill 1J11 

beloved .:22!!·• ct. Mk. 1:11; :UC. 3:22. 



l:J6-4J. 
the Lamb of G<Xi I"* Na:t'E 

.37 The tl«l disciples heard him say this, and they followed Jesus • 

.38 Jesua turned, and saw them following, and said to them, "What do you 

seek?• And they said to him, •Rabbi" 

(W!.ich means Teacher),- NOTE 

•'llbere are you staying?" .39 He said to them, ncome and see." They 

came azxi saw were he was staying; and they stayed with him that day, 

tor it was about 

the tenth hour.*** 

ItO One of the two ldlo heard John speak, and followed 

hhl, was Andrew, Simon 

Peter 1s**** 

brother. 

41 He first found***** 

":36. These witnesses - p66* C* W it - at·~this point add: ,!!h2 

takes &W!Y the sin of the world. 

-H38. One witness - syr - omits these vords. 

Hll'.39. Text: KJV ASV RSV 

four in the afternoon: Nml 

IOTE: one witness - A - instead reads: the sixth hour. 

-HHJ.O. One witness- syrC- instead reads Cephas'; syrB•P omit. 

-u. Text: p66.75 B sc A 083 fl flJ (itmost) vg syrp.h.pal? 

copata.bo IU'IIl geo KJV. ASV RSV Nm1 

The former found: S* E F G H wsupp syrpal? Epiph 

In the morning he found: (it) NEBID8 

On that day he found: syr8 

He found: syrc Diat. 
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his brother Siu:on, and said to him, "We have found 

the Messiah• 

(~ich means Christ).* NOTE 

42 He brought. him to Jesus. Jesus looked a;t him, and 

said, •So you are Simon 

the son of John?** 

Iou shall be called 

Cephas• (~ich means Peter).a ************NOTE 

*41. One witness - eyr - omits these words. 

1:41-42 

-42. Text: p66.75 ~ S C wsupp (itmost) copSa.bo (eth) ASV RSV 

son of Jona: BJ A E F G H fl fl3 (it) vgCl syrS•P•h.pal 

cop(bo) arm (eth) geo (Diat) Epiph Chry KJV J.Svmg_;_•son of Jonah" 

Bar-Jona: (it) 

brother of Andrew: (it). 

~. Text., td.th footnote: from the loiOrd for •rock" in Aramaic 

and Greek, respectively: BSV; with footnote: That is, Rock or Stone: 

J.S'I 

Cephas, 'llbich is by interoretation, A stone: KJV 

Cephas• (that is, Peter, the Rock): NEB. 

-42. One td.tness - syrB - instead of •which means Peter" 

reads •'llbich means in Greek Peter"; another witness - syrP - omits 

this parenthetical phrase. 

-40-42. These three verses are omitted b7 the Alosi, according 

to Bpi.phanius. 

~ti.IUstin, Dialogue lo6:3: We learn from the memoirs that he 
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1:43-45 

43 The next day Jesus decided to go to Galilee. And he found Phil

ip and said to him, "Follow :~~e.• 44 Nov Philip was fro:n Bethsaida, the 

cit:r o! Andrew and Peter. 45 ?,-·nip found Nathanael, and said to him, 

"We have found him o! ~ Moses 

in the law"' 

and also the prophetsi'* 

Krete, Jesus of Nazar~-h, the son or Joseph.na NOTE 

*45- One witness - syrS - a:rits these words. 

**45· Two witnesses - :r,p:P copbo - instead read: and in the 

prophets. 

cbanged the name of one or the a;:ostles to~-

cr. Mk. 3:16: ~ tCia. he 8lll'lla:lied ~- cr. Itt. 10:2; 

Lk. 6:.14. 

c!. :Mt. l6:l7,l8: ·~ Bar-.Jona ••• 18 ••• I tell ;you, 

;you are Peter, and on this rock I 1dll build my church.• 

a,.s. Ct. Deut. 18:18: •I 1dll raise up !or them a pl"OJilet like 

7011 ••• and I will put my words in his mouth, and he shall speak to 

thaa all that I camnand him. • 

cr. Is. 7:14: •Bebold, a :roang 1lallall shall conceive and bear a 

SOil, and shall call his name :Iaaaanel.. • 

cr. Is. 9:6: For to us a c:hil.d is born, to us a son is given; 

and the goTernmeat will be UpClll bi.s shoulder, and his =e 1d.ll be 

call.ed !~Wonderful Counselor, J!i&:t:r God., Everlasting Father, Prince ot 

Peace.• 

ct. Ezek:. 37:24,25: IIJf;r sernnt. David shall be kiDg over them; 

and the;r shall all have one sbe;:berd • • • 25 • • • David rq sernut 

shall be their prince tor en:r.• Etc. 



49 1:46-51 

4h Nathanael said to h.im, "Can anything gocd c=e out o:f Nazareth?" 

Philip said to h.im, "Come and see." 47 Jesus saw Nathanael coming to 

!Lim, and said o:f him, 

"Behald, an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile zna NOTE 

48 Nathanael said to h.im, "How do you know me?" Jesus answered hllll, 

•Before Philip called you, when you were under the :fig tree, I saw you.• 

49 Nathanael ans"Wered hllll, "Rabbi, 

;you a,re11- NOTE 

the Son or God lb 

Ycu are the King o! IsraelJIIC 

50 Jesus answered hllll, "Because I said to you, I saw you under the :fig 

tree, do ;you believe? You shall see greater things than these.• 51 And 

he said to Ilia, 

~. truly, I say to you,** NOTE 

;you~ see heaven opened,d 

ami the angels or God ascending end descending upone 

*49. ODe or our witnesses - p66*- at this point adds: .!!:!!!z. 

**51. ot our witnesses these - A E F G H it s;yrP - at this 

point add: hereafter: KJV. 

a47. cr. Ps. 32:2 (31:2 LIX): Blessed is the man ••• in whose 

spirit there ill no ~· 

b49. c.r. Jfk: • .3:11: •You are the Son or Gcd.• ct. Mt. 14:.3.3; 

Lk. 4:41; etc. 

0 49. c.r. Kt. Z7:42: liRe is the King or Israel.• c! • .Mk. 15:.32. 

d51. cr. Ezek. 1:1: The heavens were opened. 

e51. cr. Gen. 28:12: And he dreamed that there was a ladder set 
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the Son of man.•a 

up on the earth, and the top of it reached to heaven; and behold, !!!! 

angels of God were ascending and descending on it 1 

8 51. Cf. Dan. 7:13: Behold, with the clouds of ~ there came 

one like a son of man. 

cf. Acts 7:56: •Behold, I see the heavens oDened, and~ 

~ standing at the right hand or God. n 

.I 
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II. JOON 2 

The Marriage at Cana - 2:1-12 

On the third dq there loiaS a marriage at Cana in 

Galilee, and the mother of Jesus loiaS there; 2 Jesus 

also loiaS invited to the marriage, with his disciples.& 

3 When the wine failed,* 

the mother of Jesus said to him, ttThey have no wine.tt 4 And Jesus said 

to her 1 
110 wman, what have you to do with me? 

M7 hour has not yet come.nb 

~- These witnesses - S* it ayr{h) - instead read: They had no 

vine because the marriage wine had run outj then •••• 

&1,21 9. Epistle of the Apostles 5: Then there was a marriag" in 

Cana ot Galilee. And he loiaS invited, together with his mother and his 

brothers. And he made water into vine. 

b4. Ct. Basilides (ace to Hippolytua1 Refutation VII 151 where 

Hippolytus sqs): That everything, says Basilides 1 has its own s pacific 

times, the Savior is an adequate witness when he observes, IINy hour has 

not ;yet come.• 

ct. Irenaeua 1 Against Heresies ni 16.7: There is nothing out 

ot order or out ot due season with him • When Mar,y urged him to 

perform the manelous sign or the vine • he said, to check her inap-

propriate haste, •wanan, what have you to do with me? IV hour has not 

51 2:1-4 

t. 
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5 His mother said to the servants, "Do whatever he tells ,YO'.l.• 6 Now 

six stone jars were standing there, !or the Jewish rites of purifica

tion, each holding twenty or thirty gallons. 7 Jesus said to them, 

!IFill the jars with water." And they filled them up to the brim. 8 He 

said to them, IINow draw some out, and take it to the steward of the 

!east.• So they took it. 9 When the steward of the feast tasted 

the water now become wine,a 

and did not know where it came from (though the servants who had drawn 

the water knew), the steward of the feast called the bridegroom 10 and 

said to him, "Every n:an serves the good wine .first; and when men nave 

drunk treel,y, then the poor wine; but you have kept the good wine until 

nov.• ll This, the first of his signs, Jesus did at Cana in Galilee, 

and mani.!ested his glory; and his disciples believed in him. 

12 Jtter this he went down to Capemaum, with his mother and 

his brothers* NOTE 

and his disciples;** NOTE 

and there they stayed*** NOTE 

*12. Text: p66C S A E F G H w (itli!Ost) syrP copsa.bo (Orig) Epiph 

IJV lSI BSV NEB 

the brothers: p66*.75 B (it). 

iHfJ.2. Two of our witnesses - S it - allit these words. 

iHHI12. Text: p66*.75 B S W 0162 !13 (itlDOst) vg syrp.h cop(sa) 

eth (geo) (Orig) Chry KJV ASV RSV NEB 

and there he stayed: p66C A tl (it) syrpal cop(sa).bo.acb2 arJ11 

(geo) Diat (Orig). 

yet ccue"; !or he was waiting for the hour which the Father foreknew. 

119,1,2. See a, preceding page. 



2:12-16 
for a few da7s. 

The Te:11ple Cleansing and Jes:ts 1 Einistr,y 

in Jerusalem - 2:13-25 

l3 The Passover of the Jews was at hand, and Je-

sus went up to Jerusalem.& 

14 In the temple he found those 'libo were selling oxen 

and sheep and pigeons, and the money-cha."lgers at 

their business.b NOTE 

15 1m making a whip* NOTE 

ot cords, he drove them all, with the sheep and oxen, out of the temple; 

and he poured out the coins of the money-changers and overturned their 

tables. 16 And he told those who sold the pigeons, ll'!ak:e these things 

]'OU llhaJ.J. not make my Father's houseC 

*15. Terl.: B S A rl3 (it) syrP•(h) copsa.bo.uh2 arm geo (Orig3/4) 

LTV ASV BSV REB 

And making something like a 'lihip: p66.75 ii'SUPP 0162 :rJ. (itJilOSt) 

~ syr{h}.1)&1 (Ori.gl/4). 

•13. Ct. Deut. 16:1,16: "Keep the Passover • • • • 1.6 Three 

times a ;year all. ]'our males shall appear before the Icrd ]'OUr God at the 

place which he v1ll choose: at the feast of unleaTened bread • • • ,• 

etc. 

bJ.l.-17. To the stoey of the temple cleansing, add l!t. 21.:12,13; 

Mk. 11:15-17; lk. 19:45,46. 

CI.6. Ct. De. 2:49: "Did you not know that I must be in ll!.7' Father's 

house?• 
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54 2:16-24 

a house of trade.na 

17 His disciples remembered that 

it vas written, 11Zeal for thy house will co~ 

me.ab NGrE 

18 The Jews then said to him, "What sign h;ue ycu to 

show us for doing trJLs?•c 

19 Jesus answered the:., "Destroy this tEEple, and in 

three days I will raise it uo.nd 

aJ The Jews then said, "It has taken forty-six years to ~ this tem

ple, and will you raise it up in three days?" 21 But ile spoke of the 

temple of his body. 22 When therefore 

he vas raised* NOTE 

from the dead, his disciples remembered that he had e:a.id t.h:i.s; and they 

believed the scripture and the 1«>1'd. 10bi.ch Jesus had spOken. 

Z3 Now llhen he vas in Jerusalem at the Passover f'east, :aan;y believed 

in his name llhen they saw the signs llhich he did; 24 1:ut Jesus did not 

trust h.i.mselt to them, 

*22. Tvo vitnesses - W Chr:r - instead read: he arose. 

•16. Mt. 21:13: "It is vritten, 'IV house shall be cal..led a~ 

of pra,yer 1 ; but you make it a den of robbers.• Add El:. ll:17; Ik. 19:46. 

'b].7. Ps. 69:9 (68:10 Ln): Zeal for thy house has cmed me. 

c18. Ct. Mt. 21:23: The chief priests and the elJ!ers af' the peo

ple ••• said, 11B7 llhat authori.t:y are you doing these t~?tl 

d19. Cf'. Mt. 26:61: "This f'ellow said, 'I a:a able to destroy the 

temple o! God, and to build it in three days.•• cf'. ~ 1.4:58; 15:29; 

Mt. 27:4D. 
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ss 
2S because he knew all men* H<r.E 

2:2S 

and needed no one to bear witness o! :an; !or he himself knew what was 

in san. 

*2S. One witness - syrs - emits these 1o10rds. 
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m. JOHN 3 

The Interview of Nicodemus with Jesus - 3:1-21 

Nov there vas a man of the Pharisees, named lfico

demua1 a ruler of the Jews. 2 This man came to Jesus 

by night and said to him, •Rabbi, we know that you 

are a teacher come from God; a 

for no one can do these signs that you do, unless God 

ia vith him.•b NOTE 

3 Jesus answered him, •Truly, truly, I say to ;rou, un

l.ess one is born anew,* NOTE 

be camwt see the ld.ngdan or God .•c 

-113. Text 1 .!!.!!!f- JSV BSV 

!&!:'!:!!: KJV NEB 

!raa above: JSVIII8 BSN. 

&J.,2. C!. Mt. 22:15,16: Then the Pharisees ••• 16 ••• sent 

their diaciples to him, along with the Herodians1 saying, -reacher, we 

kDov that 70U are true, and teach the way of Q2i truth!ul.l;y.• cr. 

Ilk. 12:13,14; Ik. 20:20,21. 

b:2. Cf. Egerton Papyrus 2m: ~Jesus, 11e know that you 

are cane from God, for the things that you do bear 1d tness be;yorxl all 

the pl"OJilets. • 

CJ,5. C!. Mt. 18:3: -rrulr, I say to YO!l, unless 10U turn and 

J:l-3 
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4 •icodelllllS said to him, "How can a man be born* 

when he is old? Can he enter a second time into his 

.ather's womb and be born?•& 

5 Jesus ansllered, •Truly, truly, I say to you, unless 

one is born of 

the Spirit,*** NOTE 

he cam10t enter**** oorE 

the kingdom ot God. b NOTE iHHtH-

*4. or our td.tnesses these - H (it) copsa.bo - at this point add: 

~-

-s. 'hro or our Church Fathers - Just (Orig) - omit these words. 

iHtlt5. Text: KJV ASV BSV 

~: IEB. 

-s. 'hro or our vitnesses - S* (it) - instead read; he cannot 

--s. Text: ph6.75 B SC 1 WSUPP 086 tl tl3 (itJllO~ vg ape.s.p. 

h.pal copa&•bo.ach2 goth arm geo (Origl&t) Cypr (Chry) KJV ASV BSVIEB 

the ldnffiom of heaven: S* (it) Doce Haas Just Iren Tert Hipp 

(OJo:l&lat) Euseb ( Chry) • 

bec:c.e 11ke children, you vill never enter the kingdom of heaven.• cf. 

Ilk. 10:15; Ik. 18:17. 

a.3,4. Justin, lpology I 61.4,5: For Christ said, "Unless :JOil are 

born anew, :JOil shall not enter into the kingdom ot heuen. 11 Jiov, it is 

clear to all that it is im.pos&ible for those who have once been born to 

enter again their mothers' ~. 

b5. cr. 1 Cor. 12:13: By one Spirit we llere all baptized _iDt.o one 
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6 nu&t which ia born of the flesh is flesh,* 

aod that ~ieh is born of the Spirit is spirit.a 

1 Do not marvel that I said to you, 'You must be born anew.' 

8 the wind blows** NOTE 

il6. T1tD of our witnesses - it eyre - at this point add: ~ 

it is born of flesh. 

**8. Text: KJV ASV RSV NEB 

The Spirit breathes: ASvm&. 

body ••• and all were made to drink of one Spirit. 

c~. Tit. 3:5: He saved us ••• by the washing of regeneration 

and renewal in the Holy Spirit. 

c~. Preaching of Peter XI 26.2: For thereby has the prophet ap-

pealed to u with an oath, •Truly, I say to you, unless you are born 

anew o! lirlllg wter • • • you cannot enter the kingdom of heaven. • 

c~. Clementine Homilies XI 26: •Truly, I say to you, unless you 

are born anew o! living water in the name of the Father, Son, and Hol.1" 

Spirit, 7011 shall not enter the kingdom of heaven.• 

c~. Tert.ul.lian, On the Soul 39:4: He was aware of the l«<rds o~ 

Christ, IIUnleaa one is born o! wter and the Spirit, he 1d.ll not enter 

the kingdaa o~ God•; that ia, he cannot be hol.1". 

~. Ct. 1 Cor. 15:40: There are celestial bodies and there are 

terrestrial. bodies; but the glory of the celestial is one, and the glory 

or the terrestrial is another. 

c!. Gal. 6:8: For he who sow to his own~ 1d.ll !rom the 

.!!.!:!! reap corruption; but he ~o sows to the Spirit 1d.ll from the Spir-

1! reap eternal lite. 
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lolhere it 1dlls, and you bear the sound of it, but 

you do not. knov lolhence it comes or whither it 

goes;& Jl<J!E 

so it is ld.tb t1Yery one wo is born* NOTE 

.3:8-1.3 

of the Spirit.• 9 Ricodemus said to him, "How can this be?" 10 Jesus 

answered him, •Are yon a teacher of Israel, and ;ret you do not under

stand this? ll Truly, truly, I say to ;you, we speak of what we know, 

and bear ld.tness to 1llha;t we have seen; but you do not receive our tea-

t:lmony. 

l2 It I have told you earthly things ar.d you do not 

believe, how can you believe if I tell you heavenly 

things?b 

13 •o one has aseended into heaven but he who descended fr<m 

be&Yen, the Son or man. c H NOTE 

*8. These vitDesses - it s;yr:.s - at this point add: o! water 

!!S· 
H]J. Tat;: p66. 75 B S C WSUPP 083 086 copSa.(bo) .aeh2.ra;y eth 

(Diat) (Ori&lat) .asv-g BSV ~ 

add: llbo is iD heaven: A*Tid.2 B F G H f1 fl.3 it vg syrc.p.h. 

pal? eop(bo) arm geo (Diat) Hipp Nova (Orig1at) Dion Epiph Cbry KJV ASV 

BSN NEB 

add: lbo is 1'nlm heaven: s;yr8. 

as. cr. Ignatius to Philadelphians 7:1: The spirit -~ 
'Whence it eanez~ and .U.tber it pes. 

b:J.2. cr. 2 Esd. 4:10,11: "You eann.ot understand the things 1dth 

'llbich you have grma up; ll how then can .,-oar m1.cd canprehd the 11a7 ot 
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14 And as Moses lif'ted up the serpent in the wilder-

ness, so must the Son of man be lifted up, 15 that 

vhoeYer believes in !riJll ma;y* NOTE 

have eternal life.•• ** 

16 For God so loved the world that he gave his 

.3:14-16 

*15. Of our witnesses these - p63 A E F G H (it) vg syrS•P cop(bo) 

- at this point add: not oerish but: KJV. 

**15. Some interpreters hold that the quotation concludes with 

v. 15: BSV 

other interpreters hold that the quotation continues through 

T. 21: RSymg Nm. 

the Most High?• 

ct. Wiad. 9:16: We can hardJ.y guess at what is on earth, and 

Wl.at is at hand we find 1d.t.h labor; but who has traced out vhat is in 

the heaTens? 

.!!!• 

C]J. Cf. Prov • .30:4: lillo has ascended to heaven and cane do1111? 

• 9urelT you know 1 

c!. Wiad. 18:15,16: Tb;r all-powerful word leaped from heaven 

• 16 • • • and touched heaven vhile staniing on the earth. 

c!. 1 Cor. 15:45,47: The last Adam • • • 47 ••• is from heav-

cf. Bph. 4:9: In s~Q'i.Dg, "He ascended,• what does it mean but 

that kl!!! also descended into the lover parts of the earth? 

•14,15. Cf. NUIIl. 21:8: And the Lord said to Moses, "Make a~ 

serpent, and set it on a pole; and f!Very one who is bitten, vhen he 

sees it, shall liTe.• 
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only Son, that llhoever believes in h:ix should not 

perish but have eternal li!'e.a 

17 For God sent the Son into the world, not to con

dEIIIIl the world, but that the world might be saved 

through him. b 

3:16-20 

18 He llho believes in him is not condEIIIIled; he tiho does not believe is 

condEI!IIled already, because he has not believed in the name of the 

onl.T Son or God.* 

19 And this is the judg~aent, that the light has come 

into the wrld, c 

aD:! men loved da:rimess rather than light, because 

their deeds were evil. 20 For every one vbo does 

eril hates the light, and does not coa:.e to the light, 

lest his deeds should be exposed .d iHt 

*18. One ld.tness - s;yrS - instead reads: chosen Son. 

*20. Text.: p75 B S A WSUPP 08Jvid 086 rl {itmost) vg syrc.s.p.h. 

pal copla.T am geo Irenlat ( Origlat) Chry KJV JSV BSV NEB 

add: because they are evil: p66.J6.6J rlJ {it) coplla.bo.ach2 

(Origlat) »zaeb. 

&16. 1 Jn. 4:9: In this the loTe of God IBS made manifest among 

ws 1 that~ seat his only Son into the wrld, so that -might live 

through l!!!· 

Diognetws 10:2: For God loved men .... to llhcm he seat !!!! 

only Son, aD:! to them he pranised the kingdcm or heaven, to give to 

those who have loved him. 

bJ.7. C!. Diognetua 7:4,5: He sent him as a Icing might seod his 
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21 But he ldlo does 'Nbat is true c~nes to the light, that it ~ be 

clearly seen that his deeds have been wrought in God. 

John the Baptist's Closing Witness to the Christ - 3:22-36 

22 After this Jesus and his disciples went into the land of Judea; 

there he remained ldth them and baptized. 23 John also was baptizing at 

Aenon near Salim, becanse there was much water there; and people came 

and were baptized. 24 For Joc.n had not yet been put in prison. 

25 Nov a discussion arose between John's disciples and 

a Jevl" 

over purifying. 26 And they came to John, and said to him, •Rabbi, he 

llho was ldth you beyond the Jordan, to llilan you bore ldtness, here he is, 

baptizing,-

-1125. Text: p75 B sc A WSUPP 086 0193 syri'•P•h.(pal) cop(sa).f~ 

81'la Chr7 ASV RSV 

the Jews: p66 Sit G .rl .rl3 it vg syrC•(pal) cop(sa).bo goth eth 

geo Orig KJV NEB. 

H26. One witness - copS& - at this point adds: and is making 

!!!A!!!" disciples • 

.!2!! • • • • He sent hia as Savior ••• in love, not in judgment. 

CI.9. C.!. Gospel o.r Truth 25:35-26:1,41 5: For this is the judgment 

that has come out o.r heaven ••• ldlen the iiord came into the midst. 

dl9,3>. c.r. Job 24:13-17: •There are those lllbo rebel against the 

llgbt. • • • 14 The murderer rises in the dark • • • in the night he is 

as a thie.!. 15 The qe o.r the adulterer also vaits .!or the twilight • • 

•• l.6 ••• bT da,y tbeT slmt themselves up • • • • 17 ••• .!or thq 

are .!rieor1s with the terrors o.r deep darkness.• 
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and all are going to him.• 21 .John answered, "No one can receive any

thing except what is given hill l'ra:1 heaven. 28 You yourselves bear me 

witness, that I said, I az1 ~ t!le Christ, but I have been sent before 

him, 

~ He who has the briCe is the bridegroom; the frierd 

o! the bridegrocm, lC.? stands and hears him, rejoices 

greatlT at the brid~'s voice;a 

therefore this joy of mine is nov full. 

30 He must increase, bttt I =t decrease.•b * 
31 He who comes fr:::a above is above all; he who 

is of the eartn belongs to the earth, and of the 

earth he speaks;** 

he who ccmes != hea7m is above all.** 

-ISO. Sane interpreters hold that the quotation concludes with 

v. 30: BSV NEB 

Other interpreters hol:i t.bat the quotation continues through 

To .36: BSV'I&. 

itlljl. Sane interpreters bald that the sentence that begins at the 

begimling o! v. 31 ends at the elld o! v. 31: KJV ASV BSV 

Other interpreters hold. that the sentence ends with •speaks•: NEB. 

•29. Cf • Hto 9:15: And JeswJ said o o • 1 11Can the wedding guests 

11011r11 as long as the bridegrnara is vith them? The d~s will coae, lllhen 

tbe bridegroca is taken awa;r :!na them, and then they will fast.• c!. 

!k. 2:19; Lk. 5:34. 

bJo. Clement o! Al~ 1!i.scellanies VI 11.94: •I must de-

!!!!!!•• said the prophet John, and the Word of the Lord alone in lllhich 

tbe law comes to an end •inerease.• 
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32aett 

bears witness to What he has seen and heard, yet no one receives his 

testilaon;r; 33 he Who receives his testimony sets his seal to this, 

that God is_ true. 34 For he whom God has sent utters the words of God, 

for it is not by measure that 

he giTeS** NOTE 

the Spirit;*** 

35 the Father loves the Son, a.nd has given all things 

into his hand. a 

~1,32. Text, beginning with "he Who comes from heaven": p66. 

36vid B SC A wsupp 083 086 fl3 (itSome) vg syrp.h.pal co-;Pcofa.y goth 

eth (OrigU•1at) Chr,y KJV ASV RSV N.e;emg 

md.t: is above all. He: p75 S* D f1 {i1;'1WlY) syrc.s copsa 

&l'lll geo Tert Hipp (Orig) Euseb ASV Nml. 

**34. Of our witnesses these - A C2 D E F G H (it) vg syrP 

copsa.bo - iruJtead read: God gives: Nml. Another witness - syrC -

instead reads: the Father gives to his Son. Another witness - syrS -

iruJtead reads: God the Father gives to his Son: KJV-•God gives to 

him..• 
~4. T1IC witne·sses - B* syrs - omit theae 1110rds. 

-:35. Ct. Ps. 2:7,8: •You are 11fY !2.!! • • • • 8 Ask of me, and .! 

will IIUIIce the nations 1our heritage, and the elida of the earth loUr 

possession.• 

ct. a. 11:27: •m things ha,ve been delivered to me by l1fY !!-

~-· ct. De:. 10:22. 
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36 Re who believes in the Son h<13 eternal Ii!e;• 

he llbo does not obey the Son shall not see life, 

but the ~~~rath or God rests upon him.b * 

*36. Two o! o= witnesses - (it) syr{h) - at this point add: 

and after these things, John was delivered up. 

3:36 

•36. C!. 1 Jn. 5:13: I ~~~rite this to you who believe in the name 

or~ of God, that you may knoii that you have eternal life. 

bJ6. C!. Gospel of Ebionites (ace to Epiphanius, Against Heresies, 

III 16.4, 5): They say ••• that he came and declared, <13 their Gospel 

• ••• states: ••• the ~~~rath of God will not ce<l3e !ram you. 



IV. JCHN 4 

Jesus' Fncounter with the 'IK:>:nan of Samaria - 4:1-42 

Bov 'lllben 

the Lord* NOTE 

knew that the Pharisees had heard that Jesus was making and baptizing 

IIIOl"e disciples than John 

2 (although Jesus himself did not baptize, but only 

bi.s disciples), H NOTE 

.3 he l.ett Judea and departed 

agaiDI'** 

to Gal.llee. 4 He had to pass through Samaria. 

5 So he came to a cit,- of Samaria, cal.l.ed 

S7char, *"* NOTE 

*1.. Text: p60. 75 B A C WSUPP 083 rl.3 (it) syra.(h) copaa.(bo) etb 

. geo LJV JS'i BSV 

i!!!!!,a s D 086 rl (itmost) vg s;yrC•P•(h) cop(bo).fa,y arm Dial; 

.!!!= JIEB. 

tltl2. One ld.tness - syrS - instead of verse 2 or the accepted text 

reads: not our J.cuod alone baptized, but also his discicles. 

*":). Of oar witnesses these - B* A E F G H (it) - emit this 110rd. 

-s. '1'110 witnesses - syrC•• - instead read: Sheche~~~. 
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near the field that Jacob gave to his son Joseph.a 

6 Jacob's -well was there, and so Jesus, wearied as he was with his jour-

Jle,T, sat do1111 beside the well. It was about 

the sixth hour.* 

1 There came a woman of Samaria to draw water. Jesus said to her, 

•Give me a drink.• 8 For his disciples had gone away into the city to 

bu;r food. 9 The Samaritan loRl!D.an said to him, •How is it that you, a 

a -an of Samaria?"** 

For JftS have no dealings with Samaritans.*** 

lD Jeaws answered her, •I! you knew the gift of God, and who it is that 

1s sa;,il:lg to 7011, 'Give me a drink, 1 you would have asked him, and 

he -w.d have given you living water.•b NOTE 

il6. Text: KJV ASV RSV 

!122!!= Rl!B. 

tHICJ. One ldtness - syrs - tllllits these words. 

-lltHI<]. Text: p66.75.63.76 B sa A C WSUPP 083 086 r1 t13 (i~) 

q ~.s.p.h.pal cop83-•bo.ach2 arm geo Diat Orig Chry KJV ASV RSV Rl!B 

(IIJ!'E: Rl!B read~ •JellS and Samaritans, it should be noted, do not use 

wessels in cCD~C~n•) 

cait: Sfl' D (itS01118) cor/;q A.Svm8 N]ll!D8. 

&s. Ct. Josh. 24:32: ••• at Sheehem, in the portion o! ground 

...u.cb ~ bought • • • , it became an inheritance of the descendants 

or l!!!!m· 
bto,l4. cr. Jere. 17:13: ••• the Lord, the fountain o! living 

wter. 

c!. Just.in, Dialogue 69:6: The spring of living water libich 
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11 The w= said to hi::!, •sir, you have nothing to draw with, a.'ld the 

well is deep; loihere do you get that· living water? 12 Are. you greater 

than our !ather Jacob, ltlo gave us the well, and drank from it hil:::.sel!, 

and his sollll, and his cattle?• 13 Jesus said to her, •Ever:r one loiho 

drinks o! this water will. thirst again, 

14 but whoever drinks of the w.ter that I shall give 

h1a 

1dl.l. never thirst; the w.ter that I shall give him* !lO'l'i!: 

1dl.l. become in trl!a a spring of water welling up to 

eternal li!e.•a b Ji'OTE 

15 The 110111an said to hi::!, •sir, give me this water, that I may nat 

thirst, nor come here to draw.• 

16 Jesus said to her, •Go, call your husband, and cane here.• 

17 The 110111an answered b.Ua, •I have no husband.• Jesus said to her, "You 

*14. One o! our v.it.uesses - C* - omits these words • 

.!l.OlR!d forth !ran God in the land lacking in knoldedge o! God • • • was 

this Chri.st. 

ct. J&n&tius to Baaans 7:2: liThe Hying water welling up within 

ae speaks and s~, 'Calle to the Father. •• 

&.14,10. See b, preceding page~ 

bJ.4. Ct. Is. 58:ll: "You shall be like a spring of va:ter, 

wboae ll&ters !all not. • 

ct. BeY. 21:6: -ro the thirsty I vill give 111ater without price 

traa the fountain o! the water of life.• 

ct. Gospel o! tbaaas, IDgion 13: Jesus said, •You bani dnmlc 

• tna the bubbling~ which I han measured out.• 
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are right in s~g, 'I have no husband'; 18 for you have had five bus-

bands, and he whom you nov have is not. your husband; this you said tru-

17.• 19 The woman .said to him, 

•sir, I perceive that you are a prophet.a 

20 Our fathers worshiped on this motmtain; and you say that in Jerusalem 

is the place where men ought to worship.• 21 Jesus said to her, •woman, 

belieYe me, the hour is cooning when neither on this mountain nor in Je

:nusalea vi11 you worship the Father. 22 You worship what you do not 

knov; -.e worship what ve know, for salvation is from the Jews. 2:3 But 

the hour is coming, and now is, !ben the true worshipers vi11 worship 

the Father in spirit and truth, 

rrn: such the Father seeks to vorship him.* 

24 God is spirit, and those who liOrship him IIIUSt worship in spirit and 

trath. • 25 The woman said to him, 

•:r know that._ NOTE 

-1123. Two ot our witnesses - r1 cop(sa) - emit these words. 

ilil25. Text: p66*.75 B Sit A CD llfSUPP 086 fl (ituiost) vg syrC•P• 

(h).pal. cop(bo) arm geo (Orig) Chr7 KJV ASV RSV NEB 

~ p66C sc G tl3 (it) 81l"(h) copSa.(bo) .ach2.t3¥ eth 

(Orig) 

lrje: syrS. 

&.19. cr. Mt. 1.4:5: And though be -.oted to put him to death, he 

reared the people, because they held Ilia to be a prophet. 

d. Mt. 13:57: Jesus said to them, •A Drophet is not without 

hoaor e::u:ept in his OWil coant17 and in his Olill house.. cr • Mko 6:4; 

lk. 4:24. 



He:ssiah is caning (he who is called 

Christ); when he comes, he vill show us all things." 

2h Jesus said to her, •r wo speak to ;you am he.•a 

4:25-37 

2:1 Just then his disciples came. They marrel.ed that he was talking 

ldth a 1QIIall1 but none said, "What do ;you wish?• or, •wby are ;you talk-

0 ing with her?? 28 So the loiOOlan left her water jar, and vent away into 

the city, and said to the people, 29 •come, see a man who told me all 

that I eYer did. Can this be the Christ?• 30 They went out of the 

cit;r and were coming to him. 

31 Hean'lllbile the disciples besought him, s~, •Rabbi, eat.• 

32 Bat he said to them, •I have food to eat of 'lllhi.ch you do not know.• 

33 So the disciples said to one another, "Has any one brought him food?• 

34 Jesus said to the~~~, "My food is to do the vill of' him who sent me, 

au! to accomplish his wrk. 35 Do you not s;q, 'There are yet four 

~hs, then comes the harvest 1? 

I tell. 10111 11tt up your eyes, and see hov the fields 

are already 111hi.te !or harvest.b 

36 He wbo reaps receives wages, and gathers fruit for eternal life, so 

that S<Ner and ~per m;q rejoice together. 

37 Far here the~~~ holds true, •One sows and an

other reaps. •c * NOTE 

WJ7. One ldtness- p75- adts this entire verse. 

A25,26. Ct. Mk. 14:61,62: Again the high priest asked him, "Are 

J'Oil the~ ••• ?• 62 And Jesus said, ·~·· 

b.35. cr. 1ft. 9:37: Then he said to his disciples, "The ~ is 

plent11Ul, bat the laborers are rev.• cr. Ik. 10:2. 

CJ7. cr. Job 31:8: •Let me sov, and another eat.• 

ct. Inmaeu.s, Against Heresies IV 25.3: It is said, •In this 
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38 I sent you to reap that !or which you did not labor; others haTe la-

bored, and you have entered into their labor.• 
• . ff 

39 Many Samaritans !rom that city believed in him because cf the -..o-

man's testimony, "He told me all that I ever did." 40 So lolhen the Sa

maritans came to lli; Chey aSk.ed ~ to stay with them; ani he stayed 

there t-wo days. 41 And many more believed because of his word. 

42 They said to the woman, •It is no longer because of your words that 

we believe, for we have heard !or ourselves, and we know that this is 

indeed the Savior of the wrld • ...-

Je8Ull Heals the Official's Son- 4:43-54 

43 Arter the tw days he departed to Galilee. 

44 For Jesus himself testified that a prophet has no 

honor in his own country. a NOTE 

45 So llben he came to Galilee, the Galileans welcaned 

him, having seen all that he had done in Jerusalem at 

the feast, for they too had gone to the feast.b 

46. So he came again to Cana in Galilee, where he had made the water 

*42. Ot our witnesses these - AD E F G H (it) - at this point 

add: the Christ: JtJV. 

is the saying true, that it is one people who sows, and another that 

shall reap.• 

844. Cf. l!k. 6:4: And Jesus s.aid to them, •A prophet is not with

out honor, except in his own countr;y. • cf. Mt. 13: 57; Ik. 4: 24. 

b45. lk. 4:14,15: .And Jesus returned ••• into Galilee, and a re-

port concerning him vent out through all the surrounding country. 

15 And he taught in their synagogues, being glorified b;r all. 



vine. And at Capernaum there was 

an official* 

whose son 'N3S ill. a 

47 When he heard that Jesus had come 

!ran Judea to Galilee;** 

72 4:46-52 

he 11ent and begged him to come down and heal his son, for he was at the 

point of death. 48 Jesus therefore said to him, "Unless you see signs 

and wonders 

;rou will nat believe."*** 

49 The official said to him, •sir, came down before my child dies.• 

50 Jesus said to him, •Go; your son will live." The man believed the 

110rd that Jesus spoke to him and went his way. 51 As he was going 

dom, his servants met him and told him that his son was living. 

52 So he asked them the hour tihen he began to mend, 

lllld the;y said to him, •Yesterd~ at 

the seventh hour*H* 

'*4(,. These witnesses - D (it) cop(bo) - instead read: a pettz 

~ and then in verse 49: the petty ki.np;. 

WA-47. One witness - syrC - instead reads: from Galilee to Ju-

!!!· 
-48. Sane interpreters regard this as a statement: KJV ASV RSV 

other interpreters regard this as a question: NPll. 

~. Text: KJV ASV RSV 

one in the afternoon: NPll. 

&J.l,b-53. For a silllilar stocy in tihich a person is absent when Je

IRIII heals him, c!. Ht.. 8:5-13; lie. 7:1-10. 
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the reYer left hfm.B 53 The father kneW that was the 

hour when Jesus had said to him, "Your son will liven;& 

and he himself believed, and all his household.b NOTE 

4:52.-54 

54 This '1113.8 nov the second sign that Jes,us did when he had come !ran 

Judea to Galilee. 

a52,53. C!. I.k. 7:10: And 'When those 'Who had been sent returned 

to the bouse, they found the slave well. c!. Mt. 8:13. 

b53. C!. Acts 18:8: Crispus • • • believed in the Lord, together 

with all his household. 



V. JCHN 5 

A Lame Man is Healed on the Sabbath - 5:1-18 

After this there ¥aS 

a feast* 

of the JeMS1 and Jesus -nt up to Jerusalem. 2 Now there is in Jerusalem 

'b7 the Sheep Gate a pool,** NO!E 

:in Hebrew called 

Bethzatha, *** 
llhich has five porticoes. J In these lay a multitude of invalids, 

*l. Text: p66. 75 B A .D G WSUPP fl3 arm (Diat) (Orig) Epiph Chry 

KJV ASV RSV NEB 

the feast: S C E F H fl copaa.bo.ach2 (Diat) (Orig) ASVJDg 

J1118111. 

**2. Text: p66. 75 B sc A C D E F G H WSUPP 078 rl fl3 (it) vgvv 

~.pal cop84•bo.ach2 
IU'IOl KJV_.sheep market• ASV RSV 

a Sheee-pool: Slit (it) vgel eth geo ~eb Chry NEB-•at the 

Sheep-pool a place• 

.!.J!2!?1: (it) syrC•P Diat Jrenlat. 

~. Text: S (it) .&useb ~ RSV 

Bethsaida: p66.75 B WSUPP (it) vg syr(h) copsa.bo.ach2 eth 

(Diat) Tert Jero ASymgl ~ 

Bethesda: A C E F G H 078 fl flJ (it) syre.p.(h).pal am geo 

74 5:1-3 
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blind, lame, paralyzed.*** t!Ol'E 

5 One man was there, who had been ill !or thirty

eight years.& 

5:3-6 

6 When Jesus saw him and !mew that he had been lying there a long time, 

(Diat) Chry" KJV ASV RSvmgl NEB 

Belzetha: D (it). 

~. Text: p66. 75 B S A* C* (it) syr co~·(bo) .ach2 (Diat) ASV 

RSV JrEB 

add: waiting for the moving o! the water: A2 cJ D E F G H 

WSUPP 078 tl fl3 (it) vg syrp.h.pal cop(bo) a= etil {geo) (Diat) Tert 

ChrT KJV J.S'{l:lg BSVID8 NEE)IDg, 

":), Text, o:llitting verse 4: p66. 75 B S Cit D WSUPP (itsane) vgWW 

:qrt: copSa.(bo) .ach2 geo {ChrT) ASV BSV NEB 

add v. 4: for an angel o! the Lord vent down at certain seasons 

iJito the pool, and troubled the water; whoever stepped in first after 

the troubling o! the water was healed o! lllhatever disease he had: A cJ 

E F G H 078 tl tl3 (itJII&DY) vgCl syrP•pal (HO'!E; syrh includes verse 

ld.th obe.ll, apparently ixxiicating the passage was suspect) cop(bo) arm 

Diat Tert (ChrT) IJV ASVID8 RSVID8 ~ 

ld.th the following variant. within the verse: 

went down at certain seasons into: c3 E F G H rl fl3 (it.) 

~ syrP•pal cop(bo) ana KJV 

went do1o111 into: (it.) 

washed in: J. ( vg) syrh et.h? 

&5-'J, Far the story o! the healing o! another lame man, c!. 

Mt. 9:2-7; Mlc. 2:3-12; Ik. 5:l.S-25. 
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he said to him, "Do ;you 1lil:lt to be healed?• 7 The sick man answered 

him, •sir, I have no man to put me into the pool lltlen the water is 

troubled, and while I am g~ another steps down before me.• 

8 Jesus said to hU, •Rise, take up ;your pallet, and 

walk .... NOTE 

9 .And at once the xan vas healed, 

and he took up biJS pallet** NOTE 

and walked. a 

Now that day was the saDbath. 

10 So the Jews said to the man who vas cured, "It is 

the sabbath, it i.s DOt lawful for ;rou to carry ;your 

pallet. • b NOTE 

11 But he answered them, -rhe man lllho healed me said to me, 'Take up 

'TOQr pallet 1 and walk • 18 

*8. One ot our witnesses - syrC - at tbiJS point adds: go heme. 

iNf9, One witness - qrC - omits these 1110rds. Other witnesses -

S D r1 rlJ it s;rr••P- instead read~ and he rose and took up his pal-

!!l· 

118,9. Ct. Mk. 2:11,12: •I say to ;you, rise, take up your pallet 

,!21 go h0111e.• 12 And he rose, _!!!! immediately took up the pallet and 

vm1t out. ct. Mt. 9:6,7; Ik. 5:24,25. 

~o. ct. Jere. 17:21: '"11mB says the lord: do not~ a 

burden on the sabbath da;r.• 

ct. Mt. 12:2: The ~ees ••• said to him, •Look, ;your dis-

cipl.es are doing lllhat i.s not lawful to do on the sabbath.• ct. 

Mk •. 2:24; Lk. 6:2. 



Tl 5:12-18 

12 They asked him, •Who is the man liho said to you, 

1Take up you:r pallet, and walk'?"* Nai'E 

13 Now the man liho had been healed did not know liho it was, for Jesus 

had withdrawn, as there was a crolod in the place. 14 Afterward, Jesus 

found him in the temple, and said to him, "See, you are welll Sin no 

more, that nothing worse befall you.• 15 The man went away and told 

the Jews that it was Jesus lobo had healed him. 16 And this was why 

the Jews persecuted Jesus,** 

because he did this on the sabbath. 17 But 

Jesus*** 

answered them, "My Father is working still, and I am working." 18 This 

the Jews sought all the more to kill him,a 

because he not only broke the sabbath 

but also called God his Father,b 

*12. Of our ldtnesses these - W (it) syr8 - omit this Terse. 

-1.6. Ot our ldtnesses these - E F G H (it) - at this point add: 

and sought to sla,y him: KJV. 

*"*17. Text: p66 AD E F G H t1 t13 it Tg syrC•P•h cop&a.(bo).ach2 

arm geo KJV ASV BSV 

,!!!: p75 B s W cop(bo) NEB 

the IDrd: syrS 

Jesus the IDrd: syrpal. 

&18. cr. Mk. 14:1: And the chief priests and the scribes ~ 

~how to arrest him by stealth, and kill him. cr. Mt. 14:5; 26:4. 

bis. cr. Wisd. 2:16,18,19: He • boasts that £12:! is his ~ 



making himsel! equal 'With God. 

Jesus Proclaims His Di~ AL~hcrity -- 5:19-47 

19 Jesus said to them, DTruly, truly, I say to you, 

the Son can do nothing of his owt accord, but only 

what he sees the Father doing;& DOTE 

!or whatever he does, that 

the Son* 

5:18-21 

does likewise. 20 For the Father loves the Son, and shows him all 

that he himsel! is doing; and greater w::rks than these 'Will he show him, 

that you m;q marvel.** 

21 For as the Father raises the dead and gives them 

lite1 so also the Son gives lire 

to wbaa he will.b *** 

*19. Tw ld.tnesses -- D !13 -at this point add: ~· 

**20. One ldtness - syrC - at this point adds: Marvel not at 

the things that I have told you. 

***21. T'IIO witnesses - syrC•S - instead read: to those who be

lieve in him. 

18 ••• it the righteous man is God's 8CB11 be 1d.l.l ••• deliver him 

!ran the hand o! his adversaries. 19 J.et ns test him with insult and 

tort;ure. 

&19,30. C!. Ignatius to Magnesians 7:1: .As~ lord did nothing 

apart !rom the Father (for, he said, •I ea.n do nothing on my olllll author-

~), so you must do nothing apart !rcm the bishop and the presbyters. 

b21. C!. W:l.ad. 16:13: For thou hast power over lite and death; 

thou dost lead men dololll to the gates o! Hades and back .again. 



79 5:22-27 
22 The Father judges no one, but has given all. ~ent to the Son, 

2:3 that all. may honor the Son, even as ti:ey honor 

the Father. He 'llt!o does not honor the Sec does not 

honor the Father who sent him.a 

24 Truly, truly, I say to you, 

he who hears ~ word and believes him 'iObo sent me, 

has eternal life; he does not cane into juegment, 

but has passed from death to life.b 

25 "Truly, truly, I S<liY to you, the hour is CGEing, 

and now is,* 

when the dead will hear the voice of the Son or ::;oo, and those ldlo hear 

will live. 26 For as the Father has life in hi.:llse11', so he has granted 

the Son also to have life in himsel.C, 

27 8lld has given him authority to execir'"..e juigment, 

because he is the Son or man. c 

*25. These witnesses - S* (it) Tert - <mit. these words. 

a2:3. cr. lk. 10:16: •He llho rejects me :rejects him liho sent me.• 

cr. Mt. 10:40. 

cf'. 1 Jn. 2:2:3: No one 1iho denies the Son has the Father. He 

who confesses ~ has the Father also. 

b24. cr. Epistle of the Apostles 21: •in reCirth you attain the 

resurrection in your fiesh, a garment Which 1d.ll DOt pass a~, with all 

those who hope and believe in him ldlo sent me.• 

'J:l. Cr. Dan. 7:13,14: Behold • • • there came one Uke a !2!!..2! 

!!!!! • • 14 And to him vas given ••• an eYerl.asting dominion. 

cr. Mk. 2:10,28: ~he Son or aan bas 2l..-ctbcri.ty on earth to tor

giTe sins •••• 28 so the Son of man is lord eoren o! the sabbath.• 
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28 Do not marvel at this; for 

the hour is coming when all who are in the tombs 

will hear 

his voice* NOTE 

29 and come forth, those who have done good, to the 

resurrection of life,a 

and those who have done evil, to the resurrection 

ot judgJD.ent. b 

30 •I can do nothing on my own authority;c 

Rii#hi:Z: 

.5:28-30 

*28. One witness - syrC - instead reads: the voice or God. 

Another witness - Iren - instead reads: the voice of the Son of man. 

other witnesses - (it) Orig - instead read: the voice of the Son o! 

.!e!· 

~8,29. Cf. Martyrdom of Polycarp 14:2: •I bless thee because thou 

baat considered me worthy of this da,y and ,!!2!!!: • • • that I -..q have a 

share with the martyrs in • • • the resurrection of .lile.• 

~,29. Cf. Dan. 12:2: "And many of those wbo sleep in the dust of 

the earth shall awake, some to everlasting !!f!, and scme to shame and 

everlasting contempt. n 

ct. Mt. 25:46: "And they 1dll go &VB,T into et.eJ:Dal. pmri.shment, 

but the righteous into eternal life.• 

.ct. 2 Cor. 5:10: For we must all appear before the ~ent. 

seat of Christ, so that each one mq receive £.'22!! or~, according to 

wbat he has done in the body. ct. Baa.. 14:10. 

CJ0,19. Cf. Ignatius to Magnesians 7:1: Aa,!:!!! Lord did not.hing 

apart from the Father (for, he said, 111 can do not.h1!!!rg on q 01o11 author

Jli"), so you must do nothing apart !'rom the bbhop and the presbyters. 
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as I hear, I judge; and my judgment is just, because 

I seek not my 011111 will but the will o! him 'Who sent 

me.• 
.31 I! I bear witness to myself, my testimony is not true; 32 there is 

another llho bears witness to me, and 

I knowlt 

that the testimony which he bears to me is true. 33 You sent to John, 

and he has borne witness to the truth. 34 Not t!:lat the testimony which 

I receive is !ram man; but I say this that you may be saved. 

35 He ...as a burning and shining lamp,b 

and you were willing to rejoice for a 'While in his 

light.c 

36 But. the testimony which I have is greater than that o! John; for the 

*32. Text: p66. 75 B se A W rl rl3 (it) vg syrP•h• pal copSa.bo. 

ach
2 

eth Chry KJV ASV BSV NEB 

1'0U know: S* D (it) syre arm geo. 

8JO, C!. Ps. 40:7,8 {39:8,9 I..IX): Then I said,· •Lo, t come ••• 

8 :r delight to do thy :QJ.L 0 my God.• 

ct. Ik. 22:42: IIHot rq will, but thine, be done.• c!. 

Ht. 26:39; Mk. 14:36. 

ct. Heb. 10:7: -rhen I said, 1Lo, I have cane to do thy l!!Jd, 

0 God.•• 
bJ5. C!. Sir. 48:1: Then the prophet Elijah arose like a !ire, 

and Ida wrd ~ like a torch. 

CJ5. Irenaeua, Fragment 47: !low the TOice and the burning light 

were a forerunner o! the Word and the Light. 
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wrks which the Father has granted me to accomplish, these veey works 

which I am doing, bear me witness that the Father has sent me • 

.37 And the Father who sent me has himself borne wit-

ness to me.a 

His voice you have never heard, his !orm you have never seen; 38 and 

you do not have his word abiding in you, !or you do not believe him 

lllhan he has sent • 

.39 You search the scriptures, because you think that 

in them you have eternal lite; and it is 

they that bear witness to me;b *NOTE 

~9. One witness - D - instead reads: they that are sinr.ing 

concerning me ! 

a.37. Mt • .3:27: And lo, a voice !ran heaven, sa]'ihg, -This is my 

beloved Son, with lllhan I am well pleased. 11 c! • .Mk. 2:ll; IJc • .3:22. 

l Jn. 5:9: This is the testimony o! God that he has borne wit

~ his Son. 

'b:39. Egerton Papyrus 2 I: A!ter he had turned to the rulers o! the 

people he spoke the following wrd, "You search the scriptures in lllhich 

lOU think that you have li!e; these are they that bear witness to me.• 

c!. IJc. 24:44: "These are q words which I spoke to yau, lllhile 

I vas still with yau, that eveeything written about me in the lav o! 

Hoses and the prophets and the psal.ms must be !ul!illed~ 11 ct. 

IJc. 24:27. 

ct. Heb. 7:27: For it is witnessed of him, "'!bon art a priest 

tor ever, after the order ot Melchizedek. 11 cf. Ps. 110:4 (109:4 I.IX}. 

ct. Gospel o! Thomas, Logion 52: His disciples said to him, 

IPfwnt;r-tour prophets spoke in Israel and all or the. spoke about you.• 
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40 ;yet you refuse to cane to me that you ~ have 

41 I do not receive glory from men. 42 But I know that you baYe not 

the l.oye of God within you, 43 I have come in m::t Father's naze, and 

you do not receive me; if another comes in his own name, hi4 yon will 

receive. 44 How can ;you believe, who receive glory from one ar.other 

and do not seek the glory that comes from the 

on17 God? a ** 
45 Do not think that I shall accuse you to the Fa-

ther; it is Moses who accuses you, on whom you set 

.)'"oar hope,b 

46 It you believed Moses, you would believe :ne, for 

be C'Ote of me.c NOTE 

*40. bo of our witnesses - D (it) - instead read: eterila.l life. 

**44. 'l'ext: S A D 0210vid fl f13 (itmost) vg syrC•P•h.pal eop(bo) 

am geo (Or.ig) KJV ASV RSV NEB 

on1z One: p66.75 B W (it) copaa.(bo).ach2 (Orig) Adaa Enseb 

41.4. cr. Ps. 86:10 (85:10 LXI): Thou~ art 2:2!!· 

d. Is. 37:20: Thou ~ art the Lord. 

b45. Egerton Papyrus 2 I: liDo not think that I came to accuse you 

J:2 ~ Father 1 The one who accuses you is even Moses, on whom you have 

set yoo:r hooe.• 

C46. cr. Deut. 18:15: •The Lord your God will raise up for you a 

prophet like me.• 

d. De. 24:44: 8Tbese are rq ICirds which I spoke to you, 111rl.le 
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47 But it you do not believe his writings, how will you believe my 

wrds?• 

I was still with you, that everything written about me in the law o! 

~·and the prophets and the psalms must be fulfilled." c!. 

U<. 24:27. 

5:47 



VI. JCHN 6 

The Feeding of the Five Thousand - 6:1-15 

(Kt. 14:13-21; Mk. 6:30-44; Ik. 9:10-17; 

c£. Mt. 15:32-38; Mk. S:l-9) 

.ltter thi.s Jesus vent to the other side of the Sea 

ot Galilee, llihich is the Sea* NOTE 

or Tiberias. 2 And a multitude folio~ him, because they saw the 

signs llihich he did on those who were diseased. 3 Jesus went up into 

the hi.lls, and there sat down with his disciples. 4 How the Passover, 

the feast ot the Jews, liaS at hand. 5 Lii't:.ing up hi.s eyes, then, and 

seeing that. a liiDltitude was coming to lrlm, Jesus said to Philip, 

IlBov are 

to ba;r bread, so that these people m.q eat?•& BOTE 

*1. Text.; :p66.75"rld B sAw r1 r13 (it)IWJY) vg syre.s.p.h.pal 

copsa.bo.ach2 ant KJV ASV RSV NEB 

ot Ga.lllee and: (it) goth 

ot Ga.lllee into the district: D (itsome) geo Chry 

alit: 0210 G B. 

-s. One ldtness - p75 - instead reads: ~-

•s. ct. lfua. 11:13: ~ am I to get meat to give to all ~ 

people?• 

85 6:1-5 
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86 6:6-ll 

6 This he said to test him, for he himsel.! knew what he would do. 

7 Pbllip answered him, 

"T11o hundred denarii would not buy enough bread* Nor& 

for each of them to get a little.• 8 One of his disciples, Andrew, 

Sison Peter's brother, said to him, 9 -The.~ is a lad here who has 

riTe barley loavesa NOTE 

and tloiD !ish; but what are they among so many?nb 

lD Jesus said, "Make the people sit down. • Now there -was much grass in 

the place; so the men sat d.ovn, in number about 

fiTe thousand.** 

ll Jesus then took the loaves, and lihen he had given thanks, 

he distributed. them to those who were seated;*** Nor& 

*7. Text {with footnote: the d.ena.rius liaS worth about twntr 

c«<ta): BSV 

"T11o hundred pennyworth of bread is not sufficient: KJV 

IITtlo hundred shillings' worth of bread. is not sufficient ( IIIith 

f'oot.Dote: the word in the Greek denotes a coin worth about eight pence 

halt ~. or nearly seventeen cents): JS'i 

"Twn1;z pounds li'OUl.d not buy enou;;h bread (with footnote: lit

erall,y 310 denarii): NEB. 

-lD. One ld.tness - S*- instead reads: three thousand. 

-n. or our witnesses these - D E F G H (it) - instead read: 

he distributed to the disciples and the discinles to those who 1o1ere 

~: KJV. 

119-13. For another stoey of a similar .feeding of a multitude, cr. 

2 JCgs. 4:42-44. 

~. Cf'. Haa. ll:22: •shall all the fish or the sea be gathered 



87 6:11-1.5 
so also the .!ish, as IIDlch as they -wanted. 12 And when they had eaten 

their :t'i.l.l, he told his disciples, •Gather up the fragments left over, 

that nothing ma.y be lost.• 13 So they gat~ered them up and filled 

twelve baskets with fragments from the five barley loaves, left b,y 

those 1dJO !lad eaten. l4 When the people saw the 

which he had done, they said, 

~~This is indeed the prophet who is to came into the 

_,rld pa NOTE 

15 Perceiring then that they were about to came and take him b,y 

force to make him king, Jesus 

*14. Text: s AD w rl rlJ (itmOSt) Tg syrc.s.p.h.pal copaa.(bo). 

ach2 goth geo KJV .lSV RSV NEB 

~: p75 B (it) cop(bo) arm AS7JII&. 

iflt15. Text: p75 B sc A D W rl rlJ (it) syrli•P•h.pal copS&.bo.ach2 

goth ara eth geo Chry KJV ASV RSV NE8 

!!:!!: Stt (it) vg syr: Diat Tert.. 

together .ror thea, to suffice ths?• 

•u.. c:r. Detrt. 18:15,18: •The Lord 70UZ' God will raise up for you 

a FOJlhet like me fi'O!II among you • • • - him you shall heed - 18. • • 

and I 1dll put ST wcrds in his 1110Uth1 and he shall speak to ths all 

that I e-m ~tim..• 

d. Mal.. 3:1: -Behold, I send ST messenger to prepare the ~ 

before-.. and the Lord whom you seek ld.ll suddenl7 come.• 

d. 1Xacc. 14:41: •And the Jew and their priests decided 
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88 6:1.5-20 
again to the hills by himselt.a *NOTE 

The Walking on the 'iiater - 6:16-21 

(Mt. 14:22-JJ; Mk:. 6:45-52) 

16 When eYening came, his disciples -went doloill to the sea, 17 got 

into 

a boat.,-

and started across the sea to Capemam~~. It was now dark, and Jesus had 

cane to them. 18 The sea rose because a strong wind was blowing. 

19 When they had roved about 

three or .tour miles,**** 

the,y sav Jesus 1C1lking on the sea and drawing near to the boat. They 

wre frightened, 20 but he said to them, •It is I; 

*1.5. One ld.t.ness - D - at this point adds: and there he 

~-
-1.7. Tat: p75 B S KJV ASV BSV 

the boat: ~DE F G H W t1 t13 HEB. 

i11Htl.7. Tat: p75 B S D W (itJDOst) copbo ASV BSV NEB 

~: p28ri4 ~ E F G H t1 (it) Tg copS& KJV. 

-1.9. Tat: BSV ( 'IIIith footnote: Greek, t'llellt;y-tin or thirt;r 

stadia);_ NEB 

.tin and twenty or thirty furlongs: IrJV ASV. 

that Shlon sboald be their leader and h:igi:1 priest tor ever, until a 

truat.IIIOrtey prophet should arise.• 

&15. Itt. 14:23: He vent up into the hills by himself to pra;y. 

Add Mk:. 6:46; d. De. 6:12. 



do DOt be atn1d ~ .. 

21 Tbeo t.b«7 tllltr. &).ad to t.-&ke h.1a i.Dto t.he boat., L"lld .1aud1.atel.7 t b t 

boat. w.t at. Ute l and t.o Wtic:h t h q ~re. goi.Jl&. 

6 : 22-n 

22 OD t.bt ocxt.- d...,. lobe people ldlo ~~ oa t ht other aide ot t ee 

eea ••v t.bat. t here lui.:! 'been o~ 

CIDf: boat" 

there, and that. J .. ua had not ente-red the boat. vit.h h.1.e d.ilciples, but 

that hie 41Hipltt had cone away alone. 

23 HoWYer, ... 

-al. Oat td.t.D•• - ..,.,C - cxait.s these "''nlt~ 

"22. r_, p7S B sc .l v tl (itao~) Tg copbo.acll2.to;, cou. .uv 
B:5Y n:a 

t:h.•t Oft! boat. in vhicb hia diseit\le.e h.a.d emb&rlced: Sit D I P G 

H tl3 (it) oJT"•P•b.pal eap"• arc goo Y~. 

*"1:). Tat: lJ (it) "' - RSV 1m! 

~~ p7S BAD B F C H V t1 tl3 (itaorl) .,.... ••• p.b.(p&l) 

·~-(bo) (&oo) LTV 111:91&. 

~. Ou lldt.o•• - ~ - instead r.ade: boate c.c:t ln. T!.be

riu tftleta -.. 

~. r_, p7S a ll • v rl rl3 (w:-) ,.. ~~).pal •"P"•· 
(loo) .ach2.ro;, coU> (ceo) uv .U7 2SY m1 

~•r J!;!D! hal rlnn tMnlto: syr~>.(b) cop(bo) 

-t: D 086 (it-.) qre.s Ulll (geo) Di&t ~. 
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90 6:24-27 

24 So llben the people saw that Jesus vas not there~ nor his disciples~ 

they themselves «ot into the boats and went to Capernaum~ seeking Jesus. 

25 When they found him on the other side of the sea~ they said to 

him~ IIHabbi~ when did you come here?" 26 Jesus answered them, "Truly, 

truly, I say to you, 

Tou seek me,* 

not because you saw 

. si&Da, ** NarE 

but because you ate your !ill of the loaves. 

27 Do not labor !or the food which perishes, but for 

the food._ 

llb1ch endures to eternal life, which the Son of man 

1d.ll give**** NOTE 

*26. One witness - S* - omits these wrds. 

*1126. T1IIO witnesses - D (itsane) - at this point add: ~-

S!£!• 

-zr. 0! our witnesses these - S (it) vg Clem - instead read: 

~-
HH27. Text.: p75 B A W tl tl3 (itman;r) vg syrS•P•h copsa.bo.ach2. 

!q (goth?) arm geo Nova Orlg (Chry) KJV ASV RSV NEB 

gins: S D (itsome) syrC•pal (goth?) (Chry). 

azr. Didache 10:3: "Thou, .A.lmighty Lord, ••• hast given food 

UJd drink and eternal life through tb,y Son.• 

cr. Ignatius to Romans 7:3: I have no taste !or the food which 

perishes nor !or the delights o! this life. I desire the bread o! GOd, 
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91 6:27-32 
tor on him has God the Father set his seal." 28 Then they said to him1 

"iihat lllUllt we do 1 to be doing the works of God?" 29 Jesus answered 

them1 •This is the work of God, that you believe in him lbom he has 

sent.• 30 So they said to him, "Then what sign do you do1 that we may 

see, and believe you? 

What w~ do ;you perform?* 

31 OUr fathers ate the manna& 

in the wilderness; as it is written, 'He gave them 

bread from heaven to eat.tnb NOTE 

32 Jesus then said to them1 •Ti:-uly, truly, I say to 

;you, it vas not 11.oses who gave you the bread from 

*30. One ldtness - &yr8 - omits these words. 

that is1 the fiesh of Christ. 

cr. Mt. 12:38: Then some of the scribes and Pharisees said ~ 

iu., 11Teacher1 we wish to see a sign from~·" cf, Mt. 16:1; Mk. 8:11; 

Ik. 11:16. 

431. cr. Hum:. 11:7-9: The manna vas like coriander seed, and its 

appearance like that or bdellium. S The people ••• gathered it, aDi 

ground it in mills or beat it in mortars, and boiled it in pots, and 

made calces ot it; and the taste or it vas like the taste of cakes baked 

ld.th oil. 9 When the dew .tell upon the camp in the night, the manna 

fell ld.th it. 

'b:u. Ps. 78:24 (71:24 U:X): •And he rained dom upon them manna to 

eat, and gave them the g:ra.iJ! of heaven.• 

ct. Wisd. 16:20: Thou didst suppq them from~ with·~ 

ready to eat. 
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92 
heaven; my Father gives you the true bread fran 

heaven. 33 For the bread of God is that which con.es 

doll!l from heaven,a 

and gives life to the world.•b 

34 They said to him, "lord, give u.s this bread always." 

35 Jesus said to them, •I ac; the bread of life; 

he 'lbo comes to me sbal.l not hunger, and he l<ho be

lieves in me shall never tiri.rst.C 

36 But I said to you that you have seen 

melt 

and yet. do not believe.** 

6:32-36 

iij6. Text: p66.7SV"id B CD T W fl f13 (itlll8ZIY) vg syrP•h.pal 

eopaa.bo.aeh2.t~ goth arm eth geo Chry KJV A13V RSV NEBJII.I!; 

amit: S A (itsome) ~-s JIEB. 

*"36. TliO of our )dtnesses - A W - at this point add: !!!• 

~3. Ignatius to Romans 7:3: I desire the bread of God, that is, 

the tl.esh of Christ. 

d. Ignatius to Ephesians 5:2: Unless one is within the sanctu

arr, he must do without the bread of God. 

b:33. Cf. Gospel of Philip 15: Before Christ came there 1e5 no 

bread in the world, as in paradise • • Man fed like the beasts, 

but lihen Christ came, the perfect .an, he brought bread fran heaven 

that aan lllight be nourished by the food of man. 

"35. ct. Is. 49:10: "They shall not hun.ger or~-· 

ct. Sir. 24:21: Those 1dJo eat me will hu!lger for more, and 

those vho drink me will thirst for 110re. 



6:37-42 

37 All that the Father gives me will come to me; and him who comes to me 

I will not cl18t out. 

38 For I have come down !'rom heaven, not to do !Icy" own 

will, but the will o!' him who sent me;a 

39 and this is the will of him who sent me,* NOTE 

that I should lose nothing o!' all that he has given me, but raise it up 

at the last day. 40 For this is the will o!' my Father, that every one 

lllb.o sees the Son and believes in him should have eternal life; and I 

will raise him up at the last day.n 

41 The Jews then llllml!Ured at him,b NOTE 

because he said, •I am the bread which came down !'roc heaven.n 

42 They said, ais not this Jesus, the Son o!' Joseph, 

lllb.ose !'ather 

aDd 110ther** 

~. 0!' our ldtnesses these-S* C cop(sa).(bo) -omit these 

liiQl'ds. 

**42. Text: p66. 75 B sc A C D T rl tl.3 (itJ!!OIIt) vg syrP•h.pal 

copsa.bo.ach2.tayvid goth (geo) KJV ASV RSV NEB 

alit~ S* W (it) syrC•S ann (geo). 

a38. Ct. Ps. 40:7,8 (39:8,9 LXI): Then I said, •Lo, I come; • 

8 I delight to do thy .!hjd, 0 !Icy" God. • 

c!'. I.k. 22:42: •Not my will, but thine, be done.• ct. 

Mt. 26:39; Mk. 14:36. 

ct. Heb. 10:7: !!Then I said, 1Lo, I have cane to do thy~. 

0 God.•• 
bu. Ct. Hum. ll:l: And the people complained in the hearing ot 

the Lord. 



94 6:42-48 

we knoW? How does he now say, 'I have come down from 

43 Jesus answered them, "Do not murmur among yourselves. 44 No one can 

came to me unless the Father who sent me draws him; and I will raise 

him up at the last day. 

45 It is written in the prophets, 'And they shall all 

be taught by God.rb NCYI'E 

Every one liho has heard* 

and learned !rom the Father comes to me. 46 Not that any one has seen 

the Father except him who is !rom God; he has seen the Father. 47 Tru-

4 1 truly, I .say to you, he who 

believes** 

baa eternal life. 48 I am 

the bread of lite.*** HarE 

*4.5. One witness - A - at this point adds: the truth. 

-47. Text: p66.7,5rld B S C* T W (it) copa<:h2 axm (geo) ASV RSV 

ad4: J.!L...!!: J. c2 D E F G H tl tl3 (itJDOSt) vg sy:rP•h copsa.bo 

goth eth (geo) Diat Orig KJV 

add: ~: sy:re.s. 

~. One witness - syrC - at this point adds: which came 

doliD !rem heaven. 

&J.-2. Ct. Kt. 13:55,56: •Is not this the carpenter's .,!!2!!? Is not 

his~ called Ma.rYl • • • 56 ••• 'Where then did this man get all 

this?• ct. Hk. 6:2,3; I.k. 4:22. 

b4.5. Is. 54:13: •,!!! your sons shall be taught by the Lord.• 

~. 1 Th. 4:9: You ;yourselves have been taught b7 God. 



95 6:49-53 

49 Your fathers ate the manna in the wilderness, and they died. 50 This 

is the bread which canes dooe1 !rom heaven, that a man may eat o! it and 

not. die. .51 I am the living bread which came down fr<m r.eaven; 

i! any one eats o! this bread, he will live for ever; 

and the bread which I shall give for the lite o! the 

1110rld is my flesh.•a 

52 The Jews then disputed among themselves, saying, rdov can this 

man give us 

flesh to eat?• 53 So Jesus said to them, 11Truly, truly, I say t.o you, 

unless you eat the flesh of the Son of man azid drink 

his blood, you hav-e no life in you;a b NarE 

*52. Text: p66 B T (it;most) vg syrc.s.p.h.pal cop&a.bo.ach2 am 

eth geo Diat (Origlat) Chry' KJV-but in italics ASV RSV JiEB 

Clld.t: p7srtd s c o • rl rl3 (it) goth (Orig). 

&sl.,S3. 1 Clement 49:6: By the will of God, Jesus Chr:i$1; our !Drd 

gave his blood for us and his flesh for our flesh, and his life !or our 

bSJ. cr. Gospel of Philip 23: He said, -the one vho shall not eat 

my fl.esb and drink my blood has no life in him. 11 What is it? His 

flesh is the Word, and his bloOd the Holy Spirit. 

ct. Gospel o! Naassenes (ace to Hippolytus, Re.t'ut.ation V 8.11,12) 

This, he SaJ"S, is what has been said by the Savior: "Unless 11?! drink 

my blood and eat my flesh, :you will never enter the kir.gdca of heaven. 

But unless :you drink, he says, the cup that I drink, wllere I aa going, 

there yon will not be able to enter.• 



96 
54. he 1ilo eats my nesh and drinks llfY blood haa eter-

nal lite~ and I will raise him up at the last d;q.a b 

55 For ~q fiesh is 

.toed indeed,* N<YI'E 

aud ~ blood is 

<l.r1Dc indeed.* 

56 He lbo eats my fiesh and drinks rq blood abides 

in me, and I in him. c ** N<YI'E 

6:54-56 

*55. fext: 5* D E F G H (i~st) vg ~.s.p.h (goth?) (Diat) 

(Origg1"•1at.2/5) KJV ASV RSV 

true l'ood ••• true drink: p66.75 B sc C T W tl (it) copsa.bo. 

ach2.ta,yrld (goth?) arm geo (Diat) ClEm (Criggr'•lat.3/5) Euseb Chry NEB 

true l'ood • • • drink indeed: tl3 

JiOfZ: one 'ld.tness - D - omits: aud my blood is drink indeed. 

**56. T1ID 'ld.tnesses - D (it) - at this point add: as the Father 

is in me and I <m: in the Father. Truly, truly, I say to you, unless you 

receive the body ot the Son ot man as the bread ot life, you have not 

lite in hia. 

&s3,54.. C.t. Ignatius to Ephesians 20:2: Came together ••• and 

• break t.be one ~ lbich is the medicine o! immortality and the 

antidote which guards against death but qualities us tor eternal life 

in Jesus Christ. 

54.. C.t. Igp.atius to Romans 7:3: I desire the bread o! God, that 

is, the~ ol' Christ ••• aud !or drink I desire his~~ that is, 

c.t. lgaatius to Tral.llans 8:1: Renew ]'OilrSelves in !aith, which 



97 6:57-6o 

57 As the living Father sent me, and I live because 

ot the Father, so he who eats me will live because 

ot me. 58 This is the bread which 

came down* 

!ran heaven, not such as 

the fathers** 

ate and died; he who eats this bread will live for 

ever.•a 

59 This he said in the synagogue, as he taught at 

Capemaum.*** 

6o Many of his discioles, when they heard it, said, "This is a hard 

*58. Tlm witnesses - p66* S* - instead read: is coming down. 

iHt58. Text: p66. 75 B S C T w cop(bo) (Or.ig) ASV .ilSV NEB 

zour fathers: D (it) syrC•S copsa.(bo).ach2 eth (Orig) 

the manna your fathers: E F G H fl tl3 (it)IIOSt) vg syrP•h.(pal) 

goth arm geo Diat Chry KJV 

the manna in the wilderness your fathers: (i.t) syr(pal) cop(bo). 

-59. Tlm of our witnesses - D (it) - at this point add: .2!! 

the sabbath •. 

is the fiesh of the IDrd, and in love, which is the blood of Christ. 

C_56. Cf. 1 Jn. 4:15: God abides in him, .!:!.2!! he in God. 

~-58. Ct. Mt. 26:26-28: Now as they were eating, Jesus took 

.!!£!!!!, and blessed, and broke it, and gave it to the disciples and 

said, ll'fake, eat; this is m:y body.• Zl .And he took a c::up, and when he 

had given thanks he gave it to thEm, s~, "Drink: of it, all of you; 

28 tor this is m;y blood of the covenant.• ct. Mk. 14:22-24; 

.uc. 22:19,20. 



98 6:60-67 

1131ing; who can listen to it?• 61 But Jesua, knowing in himsel!' t~ 

his disciples murmured at it, said to them, "Do you take offense at 

this? 

62 Then what if you were to see the Son of man as-

cending where he vas before?a 

63 It is the spirit that gives life,b 

the fiesh is of no avail; the words that 

I have spoken* 

to you are spirit and life, 64 But there are some of you that do not 

believe.• For Jesus knew from the fL""St 

'lllho those were that did not believe, and** 

'lllho it 1olaS that should betray him. 65 And he said, "This is 4 I told 

70U that no one can come to me unless it is granted him by the Fa!Jler.• 

66 .ltter this many of his disciples drew back and no longer -...eDt 

about with him. 

67 Jesus said to the twel.ve, IIWilJ. you also go away?•C 

-1163. These witnesses - E F G H - instead read: I speak: LJV. 

H64. Text: p66c.7_5Vid B c D TV rl fl3 (it)IIOst) vgCl syrP•!l.pal 

copS&•(bo).ach2.fa;r goth arm geo KJ1 JSV RSV NEB 

'lllho those were that believed, a.'ld: S (it) vgW 

aait: p66* {it) syrc.s cop(bo). 

1162. Cf • .lets 7:56: "I see the heavens opened, and the Son of !Ball 

standillg at the right hand of God. • 

1163. Cf. 2 Cor. 3:6: The Spirit gives life. 

C67-71. To Peter's confession, add Mt. 16:13-20; Mk. 8:27-30; 

Ik. 9:18-21. 



99 6:68-71 
68 Simon Peter ans-wered him, •Lord, to whom shall we go? You have the 

words of eternal life; 

69 and we have believed, and have cOllie to know, that 

the Holy One of God.na * 
?0 Jesus answered them, 

IIDid I not choose you, the twelve,** 

and one of you is a devil?"** 

71 He spoke of 

Judas the son of Simon Iscariot,*** 

for he, one of the twelve, was to betray him. 

*69. Text: p75 B S C* D W (it) cop( sa) .(bo) ASV RSV NEB 

the Christ the Holy One of God: p66 cop(sa).(bo).ach2 

the Christ the Son of the living God: cJvid E F G H N fl3 

(it.some) syrp.h.pal cop(bo) goth (geo) Diat (Cypr) Chry KJV 

the Christ: Tert 

the Son of God: (it) syrC 

the Son of the living God: (geo) (Cypr). 

H?Q. Ptmct.uat.ion variant: ** comma** question: KJV ASV BSV 

iHt question** statement: NEB. 

***71. Text: p66. 75 B sc C D G W {itmost) vg'WW syrS•P•(h) copaa.ach2• 

trq &r:ll (geo) ASV iiSV NEB 

Jllda.s I.scariot the son of Simon: fl vgcl copbo goth (geo) KJV 

Jllda.s the son of Simon fro:n Kerioth: S* rlJ syr{h). 

1169. Ct. Mk. 1:24: •I know llibo you are, the Ho1y One ot God.• 

ct. Ilc. 4:.34. 

ct. Acta 3:14 (Peter says): •You denied bhe Hol.y ••• Q!!!.• 



VII. JCIIN 7:1-8:ll 

Disoutes at the Time of the Feast of Tabernacles -- 7:1-52 

After this Jesus went about in Galilee; he 

110uld not go* 

about in Judea, because the Jews sought to kill him.a 

2 Nov the Jews' feast of Tabernacles was at hand. 3 So 

hi8 brothers said to him, "Leave here and go to 

Judea, b ** NOTE 

*1. Text.: p66.75 B S CD fl fl3 (itllltllly) vg syrS•P•h.pal copaa.bo. 

ach
2 goth arm geo KJV ASV BSV NEB 

had no real freedom to go: W (itsome) syrC Chry. 

~. One witness - D - instead reads: ~· 

-- aa.. cr. Mk:. 9:30,31: They vent on from there and passed through 

Galilee. And he 110uld not haTe any one know it; 31 for he vas teacbiDg 

hia diacipl.es • • • , "The Son of man will be delivered into the ham!s 

ot 11e111 and they will kill h.im. • 

b2,3. Cf. Lev. 23:34: DOn the fifteenth day of this SeTenth month 

and for aeTen days is the !'east of booths to the Lord • 11 

c!. Deut. 16:16: "Three times a year all your males shall ap-

pear before the lDrd your God at the place which he will choose: at. the 

feast o! unleavened bread, at the feast of weeks, and at the feast o! 

~-· 

100 7:1.-3 



101 7:3-10 
that your disciples may see the works you are doing. 4 For no man l«lrks 

in secret it he seeks to be known openly. I! you do these things, show 

yoursel£ to the ~rld.• 

5 For nen his brothers did not believe in him.a * 
6 Jesus said to them, "My time has not yet cane, but your time is always 

here. 7 The ~ld cannot hate you, but 

it hates me because I testify of it that its works are 

eyll.b 

8 Go to the feast yourselves; I am 

going up to this feast, for my time has not yet fully cane.• 9 So say-

ing, he renai.ned in Galilee. 

10 But a.tter his brothers had gone up to the feast, then he also 

went up, not JXlhliely but 

*5. One witness - D - at this point adds: ~· 

**8. Tllltt: S D (it=St) vg rqrc:.s c:op(bo) ar!ll eth geo (Diat) 

Porph&cC J ero Eirl.jil Chry ASV RSV NEB 

not zet: p66. 75 B C E F G H T W fl tlJ (it) syrp.(h) .pal copS&• 

(bo) .ach2 goth (Diat) KJV ASIJIII8 .RSvmlt xmag. 

a5. Cf. Gospel of Hazaraeans (ace: to Jel'Oille, Against Pelagius, 

m 2): Lo, the lDrtl's mother and his brothers said to him, •John the 

Baptist baptises for the remission of sins; let us go and be baptized by 

him.• But he said to them, "What sin have I c:CIIIIIitted that I should go 

and be baptized b7 him? Unless Nhat I have said is a sin of ignorance. • 

b7. Ct. W:Usd. 2:12: •Let us lie in tei.t for the righteous man, be

cause he ••• opposes our actions; he reproaches us for sins.• 
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in priYate.* NOTE 

ll The Jew vere looking ror him at the feast, and aa;ring, rWhere is he?• 

12 And there vas much muttering about him among the ;>eo;::le. While same 

said, "He is a good man,• ~Jaers said, "No, he is leadL~g the people 

aatray.n 13 Yet for fear o! the Jews no one spoke openly o! him. 

14 About the middle o! the !east Jesus went up into the te:nple and 

taught. 

15 The Jews ma.rYeled at it, saying, "How is it that 

this man has learning, lihen he has never studied?•& NOTE 

16 So Jesus answered them, "¥.;:r teaching is not mine, but his lobo sent me; 

17 1r any man's vill is to do his will, he shall knov 

whether the teaching is !r= Godb 

or whether I a;n speaking on :;q ow authority. 18 He lobo speaks on his 

cnm authority seeks his cnc glory; but he liho seeks the glory o! him who 

sent him is true, and in hia there is no falsehood. 19 Did not Moses 

gin you the law? Yet none or you keeps the law. iib;T do you seek to 

kill me?• 

*10. Text: S D (it) sp:e.s copaa.(bo) .ach2.:rq geo Diat RSV 

as in 1>riY&te: p66. 75 B T w fl rl3 (it) vg S]rP·h.pal cop(ho) 

goth arm Chry KJV ASV ~almost in private•. 

a15. C!. Ht. 13:54: They vere astonished, and sam, "Where did 

this man get this v:l.sdan?• cr. l!k. 6:2. 

c! • .lets 4:13: Jlow when they saw the boldness o! Peter and John, 

and perceiYed that they vere uneducated, ccmnon men, thez wondered. 

b17. C!. Clement o! J.lexiiDdri.a, Miscellanies I 7.38: For by doing 

the v:l.ll o! God we know the vill o! God. 
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20 The people answered, "You have a demon ra 
lillo is seeking to kill you?" 21 Jesus answered them, "I did one deed, 

and you all marvel* 

at it.* NOTE 

22 Moses gave you circumcision (not that it is from 

Moses, but !rom the fathers), and you circumcise a 

man upen the sabbath.b 

23 I! on the sabbath a man receives circumcision, so that the lav of Mo

ses 1lJ.a3 not be broken, are you angry vith me because on the sabbath I 

made a man's whqle body 'Well? 

24 Do not judge by appearances, but judge vith right 

judgment • IIC 

25 Some of the people of Jerusalem therefore said, "Is not this the 

.an lllhan they seek to kill? 26 And here he is, speaking openlr, and they 

aq nothing to hlm 1 Can it be that the authorities really know that this 

*:21. Sane interpreters regard this sentence as ending &fter •it": 

JSV BSV 

Ot;her inten:reters regard it as ending &fter "marvel," and in

stead of •at it" read therefore: KJV; or But consider: NEB. 

&:20. Cf. Mk • .3:22: And the scribes ••• said, "He is oossessed by 

Beel.zebul.• 

~. C!. Gen. 17:9,10,12: And God said to Abraham, •As for rou, 

J'Oil shall keep my covenant, you and your descendants &fter yon ••• 

lO • • • Eve%'7 male • • • 12 • • • that is eight days old among you 

sbal.l be circumcised.• 

c!. LeT. 12:3: • ••• on the eighth day.• 

c24. cr. Is. 11:3,4: He shall not judge by what his. eyes see, or 



7:26-32 

is the Chr:ist? 27 Yet we knov 10bere this man comes from; and when the 

Chri5t apJ:ea.rs, no one will lawv lllb-sre he comes from.• 28 So Jesus pro-

claimed, as he taught in the t~...le, 

llfou knov me,* 

and you knov where I come .Cro:n?* 

But I have not c~e of my own acc:ord; he who sent me is true, and him 

you do nat knov. 29 I know him, .Cor I come from him, and he sent me.• 

30 So they sougbt to arrest him; 

but. no one laid hands on ilia, because his holU' had not 

Tet ea:ae.a 

31 Yet man;y o.r the people believed in him; they said, "When the Christ 

appears, 1d.ll he do more signs than this man 

bas done?-

32 'l'he Pharisees heard the e1'0101i thus muttering about him, and the 

*28. Punctuation variant: * eall!lla * question: RSV 

* ec.aa * colon or period: ltJV ASV NEB 

* question * question: .J[!BIIg. 

-:J].. Text.: p66. 75 B sc T if .rl (it) syrh copsa.bo goth eth (geo) 

Chr7 KJV JSV HS1 

is doing: Stt D tl3 (it) Tg ~.s.p arm (geo) Diat 

caits: lil!E. 

decide b.T 1llba:t. his ears hear; 4 but lllith righteousness he shall judge. 

d. Didaehe 4:3: Judge ri&htJ.7, and do not show favoritism 

tO!Grd an:r one in reproving transgressions. 

&)0. c.r. Egerton Papyrus 2 I: But they were unable to arrest him 

because the hour o.r 2 betrayal had not yet cane. 
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chief priests and Pharisees sent officers to arrest ltim, 

33 Jesus then said, •I shall be with you a .J.ittle 

longer, and then I go to ltiJn who sent me; 34 you will 

seek me and you will not find me; where I am you 

cannot come.•a 

7:32-36 

35 The J~ said to one another, rtfuere does this man intend to go that 

we shall not find ltim? 

Does he intend to go to the Dispersionb 

among the Greeks and teach the Greeks? 36 W'nat does he mean by saying, 

'You will seek me and you will not find me, 1 a:xi, 1 W'nere I am you cannot 

ccae'?"* 

-1136. One twelfth-century minuscule manuscript - 225 - places af

ter verse 36 the story of the 1110111an taken in adultery, found in the ac

cepted text at 7:53-8:11. 

•33.34. cr. Prov. 1:28: 8Tben ••• they ldll seek me diligentl,y 

but ld.ll not find me.• 

ct. Hos. 5:6: They shall go to ~ the Lord, ~ they ld.ll not 

~ him; he has withdrawn from them. 

cr. Gospel of Thanas, Logion 38: Jesus said,• .•• There wil.l 

be d~ when you ld.ll seek me and you will not find me, 11 

ct. Gospel of Thanas, I.ogion 59: Jesus said, "Look on the 

Li.rlng One as long as ;you live, in order that you mJ1T not die and seek 

to see him but be unable to see.• 

11:35. cr. Jas. 1:1: James ••• to the tllllllve tribes in~ 

persion • 

cf, 1 Pet. 1:1: Peter ••• to the exiles of the Disoeraion, 



106 7:37-38 

37 On the last day 0~ the reast, the great 

day,* NOTE 

Jesus stood up and proclaimed, 

nrr any one thirst, let him ccme 

to me** 

and drink. a *** 
38 He who believes in n:e,*** 

as the scripture has said, 'Cut of his heart shall 

fiow rivers of living water. tnb .!iOTE 

-1137. It is conjectured that the original reading of p66, for the 

verse to this point, was: On the last da,y of the great feast. (See 

note.) 

ili!J7. Text: p66C.75 B sc T II rl 1'13 {it.JDOSt) vg syre.s.p.h.pal 

copsa.bo.ach2 goth IU'ill geo Orig Euseb Chr;- KJV ASV RSV NEB 

allit: p66* Sit D (it) Cypr. 

i~Hj7,38. Text, and drink. He who believes in me: KJV ASV RSV 

and let him who believes in me drink.: RSymg NEB. 

a37. Cf. Is. 12:3: With joy ;you will draw -...ater fran the wells oi' 

salvation. 

ct. Is. 55:1: "Ho, everr one vho ~. ccme to the -...atera.• 

ct. Rev. 22:17: ~'Mho is thirsty come, let him who de

aires take the -...ater or life without price. 

c!'. Goap~ ot Thcmas, IDgi.on 108: Jesus said, •Whoever may 

drink fran IIIT mouth 1dll become like me.• 

bJ8. cr. Prov. 18:4: The words or a man's IIIOUth are deep~; 
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7:39-42 

39 Now this he said about the Spirit, which those who believed in him 

were to receive; for as yet the 

Spirit* 

had not been given, because Jesus was not yet glorified. 

40 When they heard these words, son:e of the peorJ.e sajd, 

DThis is really the prophet.•a 

41 others said, "This is the Christ." But SOI!le said, •Is the Christ to 

come from Galilee? 

42 Has not the scripture said that the Christ is 

*39. Text: p66C.75 S T (it,maD,T) vg syre.s.p copsa?bo.ach2? arm 

(geo) Rebap (Orig8r.lat.l/3) Dion &iseb ASV RSV lml 

Hol.y Spirit: p66* B D* E F G H W tl tl3 (itsane) syrh•pal goth 

(geo) (Origlat.2/3) !than Chr;y KJV .J.SV!Ilg. 

the fountain of wisdom is a gushing ~· 

ct. Jere. 17:13: "They have forsaken the lDrd, the fountain or 

living water.• 

cr. Ignatius to Romans 7:2: The living water welling up within 

me speaks and says, •come to the Father.• 

&/1). Ct. Deut. 18:18: "I will raise up for them a~ like TQU 

• and I will put my words in his mouth. 

c!. Mal. 3:1: •Behold, I send my messenger to prepare the wq 

before me, and the lDrd lihan you seek will suddenJ.T cane.• 

cf. l Mace. 14:41: •And the Jews and their priests decided that 

Simon should be their leader and high priest for ever, until a trust-

111Crtlv ~should arise.• 
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108 7:42-43 
descended from David,a 

and comes from Bethlehem, b 

the village where David was?d 43 So 

there was a division among the people over hilll.c 

a42. 2 Sam. 7:8,12: "Say to my servant David, 'Thus says the Lord 

• • When your days are fulfilled and you lie do1o11 with your fathers, 

I will raise up your offspring after you, wno shall come forth from 

your body, and I will establish his kingdom.• 

Ps. 132:11 (131:11 LXX): The Lord swore to ~ a sure oath 

fran which he will not turn back: dQne of the sons of your body I will 

set on your throne." 

cf. Mt. 1:1: The book of the genealogr of Jesus ~~ the 

son of~ •• 

ct. Rom. 1:3,4: ••• the gospel concerning his Son, ~ 

descended !rom ~ ••• 4 ••• Jesus ~ our Lord. 

ct. 2 Tim. 2:8: Remember Jesus~ • descended from~-

~-
b42. Mic. 5:2 (5:1 LIX): dBut you, 0 Bethlehem Epbrathah, ••• 

fran you shall come forth for me one 'Who is to be ruler in Israel, whose 

origin is !rom of old, fran ancient days.• 

ct. Mt. 2:4-6: He inquired of thEm where the Christ was to be 

born. 5 They told him, •In Bethlehem of Judea; tor so it is written by 

the prophet: 6 'Ani you, 0 Bethlehem ••• fna you shall come a ruler 

vho will govern my people Israel.'" cf. Ik. 2:ll,l.5. 

c43. Ct. Gospel o! Trnth 26:5,8-11: The Word ••• became a body; 

a great division occurred among the jars, tor SCIIle ~ emoty but others 

were tilled. 



109 7:44-52 

44 So!lle of them wanted to arrest him, but no one laid ha:Jds on him. 

45 The officers then vent back to the chief priests and Pharisees, 

1llbo said to them, "Why did you not bring him?" 4h The o!!'icers an-

"No man ever spoke like this man l"a 

47 The Pharisees answered them, "Are you led astray, yatt aJ.so? 48 HaTe 

&QT of the authorities or of the Pharisees believed in h±n? 49 But 

this crood, who do not know the law, are accursed.•b 

50 licodemus, 

lllho had gone to him before, and* 

1Go ws one of them, said to them, 

5l "Does our law judge a man without first giving him 

a hearing and learning what be does?•c 

52 They replied, "Are ;you !rom Galilee too? 

Search and you w.i.ll see** 

*50. Text: p66. 75 B s3 T ASV &sV liES 

llho had gone to him before by night I and: D E F G H 1i fl !13 KJV 

alit: S*. 

**52. These witnesses - D W it Tgcl copSa - at tbi.s point sdd: 

in the scriptures. NEB reads: Study the scriptures and 1011 will find. 

111.6. C!. Mt. 7:28,29: The crolllds were astonished at his teaching, 

29 !or he taught them as one who had authority, and not as their 

scribes. c!. Mk. 1:22; I.k. 4:32. 

b49. C!. Deut. 27:26: •cursed be he who does not coo.!im. the wrd.s 

o! this ~ b;y doing them. • 

c5J.. C!. Deut. 1:16: ~ the cases between your brethren, and 

judge rigbteau.sl;y • • 
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that no prophet is to rise* !:OrE 

!rom Galilee~ 

7:52 

*52. Two witnesses - p66*.7_5Vid -instead rea.:!: that the pro:Jh-

et is not to rise. 0! our witnesses these - E G H - instead read: 

that no oronhet has risen. 

**52. At this point there is a story included by so:ne witnesses 

(as 7: 53-B:ll) 'lihereas other witnesses place it elsewhere or omit it en-

tirel;y. Among the witnesses included in this st!ld;y, the passage is han-

dled in the following -ys: 

arlt: p66. 75 B S Avid cvid N T W (itSOO!e) syre.s.p copSa.{bo). 

ach
2 (8.1'!11) geo Diat Cle:uvid Tert Orlg C;ypr Chry :asV'-o:nits from text 

but includes in footnote after 7:52; Nm-omits !rem text but includes 

at end or gospel; both English versions add caanent about the story's 

uncertain status 

include in text after 7:52: D E-with obeli F G (itm.aD;Y) vg 

qr{h).pal cop(bo) (=) eth Didasc Jero KJV ASV-in brackets and with 

COIIIIIent 

1Dclude after 21:24: fl (azm) 

include after Lk. 21:.38: rlJ 

.IIO'rE: another manuscript, o! the twel!tb centur;y - 225 - in-

eludes after Jn. 7:36. 

The text or the stor;y, as .found in the .footnote o! the RSV, is: 

53 The;y weut. each to his mm house, 

1 but Jesus wnt to the Mount or Olives. 2 Ea.rl7 

in the morning he cane again to the temple; 
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all the people came to him, and he sat dcnm 

and taught them.a NCYI'E * 
3 The scribes and the Pharisees brought 

a liOIII3l1 llho had been caught in adultery,** 

and placing her in the midst 4 they said to him, '"Teacher, 

this liOIII3l1 has bee."\ caught in the act of adultery. 

5 Nov in the law Moses co=anded us to stone 

auch.b 

ilha.t do you s<cy about her?" 

6 This they said to test him, that they =ight 

have sane charge to bring against him. c 

Jesus bent dololll and 

wrote with his finger on the ground.d NarK 

1 .And as they continued to ask him, he stood up and said 

to them, •Let him who is without sin among you be the 

first to throw a stone at her." 8 And once more be bent 

doNn and wrote with his finger on the 

ground.*** 

9 Bu.t when they heard it, they 

went a~,--

cme by one, beginning with the eldest, and Jesus vas lett 

alone with the vcma.n standing before him. 10 Jesus looked 

up and said to her, "Woman, 'Nhere are they? Has DO one 

coodemned you?• 11 She said, •No one, Lord.• And Jesus 

aaid, •Neither do I condemn you; go, and do not sin again.• 
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*2. Text, beginning with •all the people": E F G H rl 

(itDIOst) vg syr(h) .J:al cop(bo) KJV ASV asvmg NJ::E)Mg 

omit: and he sat down and taug!:t th=: D (it) 

omit entirely: rl3. 

-:3. Text: E F G H tl tl3 (it=st) vg syr(h).pal 

cop(bo) eth KJV ASV RSvm8 N'EJ31Ilg 

a woman who had been caught in sin: D (it). 

***8. Three late ritnesses - uncials U and 041 of the 

ninth century and minuscule 700 of the eleventh .,..- after 

"grouni" add: the sins of each o! them. 

~. Of our witnesses these - E F G H cop(bo) -

at this point add: convicted by their conscience: NEJ>Illg. 

&J..,2. Ik. 2J.:37 ,38: And every dq he vas teaching in 

the temple, but at night he went out and lodged on the 

IIOWlt called OUvet. 38 And early in the morning all the 

people came to him in the temple to hea: him. 

b5. C!. Deut. 22:22,24: •I! a man is found lying 

1d.t.h the wi!e o! another man, both o! them shall die 

• • • • 24 • • • you shall stone them to death." ef. 

Lev. 20:10,11; Ezek. 16:38-40. 

C6. Cf. Ik. 20:20: So they ••• sent spies, who 

pretended to be sincere, that they might take hold of 

1llbat he said, so as to deliver hiDl up to the authority 

and jllr:l.sdiction o! the governor. e!. Ht. 22:15; 

Ilk. 12:13; Ik. 11:53,54. 

d6. cr. Jere. 17:13: Those who turn away !rom thee 
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shall be~ in th~. 
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------------------------------------~ 

Among the interesting variations of this story is this one as found 

in the Etchmi.adzin (Annenian) manuscript of A.D. 989: NOTE 

There was a certain woman who had been caught in sins, 

~t whom every one testified that she deserved death. 

They- brought her to Jesus in order to see what he would 

COIIIIIIalXi, that they eight slander him. Jesus answered and 

sa.id, •come, you who are without sin, throw stones - yes, 

stone her to death." But bowing his head, he himself be

gan to write with his finger on the ground, to publicize 

their sins, and they kept seeing their several sins on the 

stones. Filled with shame they went away, and no one 

remained but the woman alone. Jesus said, "Go in peace, 

and make the offering for sins, as it is written in the 

lav.• 

Maz:IT believe that what follows is a noncanonical reference to the 

stor,y found in John {but see also the note immediately above): 

cf'. Gospel of Hebrews (ace to Eusebius, Church History, 

m 39.11, as he soeaks of Paoias- c!. Fragment 3:16): 

.lod he has set forth another stor,y of a woman who was ac

cused before the Lord of many sins, which is contained in 

the Gospel according to the Hebrews. 
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VIII. JOHN 8:12-59 

Jesus Is the Light of the world -- 8:12-59 

l2 .Again Jesus spoke to them, saying, "I am the 

llgbt or the world;a 

he 111bo fol.hlws me will not walk in darkness, but will 

ha.'l'e the light of life.•b NO'l'E 

l3 The Pharisees then said to hiln, "You are bearing loli..tness to yourself; 

70JJr testimoey is not true.• 14 Jesus answered, "Even if I do bear ldt

ness to J11111elf, my testimony is true, for 

I know wheDCe 1 have come and whither I am goilJ&,c 

bat 7011 do DOt. Jmov whence 1 come or whither I am goilJ&. 15 You judge 

according to the fiesh, I judge no one. 16 Yet even if I do judge, Iq 

Judpent is true, for it is not I alone that judge, but I and he 'Who 

sent me. 

&J.2. cr. Jft. 5:14: •You are the light of the world.• 

b:t2. Ct. Gospel of Thomas, Logion 77: Jesus said, •I am the light 

that is aver all • • • • Split a piece of wood, I am there; lift up the 

stone and 7011 1dlJ. f':ind me there. 

C:U.. Ct. lgnatius to Philadelphians 7:1: The Spirit ••• ~ 

whence he comes and whither he .is going. 

ct. Gospel ot Truth 22:13,14: The one who thus shall know is 

apt to 11Dderstand whence he came and 'lllhither he is goilJ&. 

8:12-1.6 

c 1Ser'M 

.. 



ll.5 8:17-2.5 

17 In ,-our 1av it is written that the testimony o! 

t1110 men is true;& NOTE 

18 I bear lli.tness to myself, ani 

the Father lito sent me ~ ld.tness to me.•b 

19 The,y said to him therefore, r.nere is your Father?• Jesus answered, 

"You kilov neither me nor my Father; i! you knev me, you would know rtrT 

Father also.• 20 These words he spoke in the trea.sury, as he taught in 

the temple; but 

no one arrested him, because his hour had not yet 

ccme.c 

21 Again he said to them, "I go al!2Y, and you will seek me and die 

in your sin; lllhere I am going, you cannot cane.• 22 Then said the Jevs, 

"Will he ldll himself, since he says, 'Where I am going, you cannot 

caae•?" 23 He said to them, •You are !rom below, I am fran above; you 

are o! this 110rld, I am not of 'Ulis 1110rld. 24 I told you that you would 

die in 70U%' sins, for you ld.ll die in your sins unless you believe that 

I aahe.• 

2S Thq said to him, "Rho are you?• Jesus said to 

thela, •Eren ..mat I h!We told you !rom the begimrl.ng.d * 

-112S. Salle interpreters regard 'Ulis as a statement, Even lolbat I have 

told lO'!l fran the beginning: KJV JSV BSV 

Other iut.erpreters regard it as a questiou, !by do I talk to you 

at all?: BSyllg !llliB. 

&.1.7. cr. IIeut. 19:1.5: "Onl7 00 the evidence of .i!!2 witnesses, or 

of -un- ld.Qaellses, aball a charge be su.atained.• 

biB. 1 Jn. S:9: This is the test.imoey o!. God that he has borne 
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116 8:26-.30 

26 I ban much to sq about you and much to judge; but he 'ldlo sent me is 

true, and I declare to the world what I have heard !ran him," 27 They 

did not understand that he spoke to them of the Father. 2S So Jesus 

said, 11When you have lifted up the Son of man, then 

you .ld.ll Jcnov that I am he,* 

and that I do nothing on my own authority but. speak 

thus as the Father taught me.a 

29 And he 'ld1o sent me is with me; he has not left me alone, for 

I al'llaYS do lllhat is pleasing to him.nb 

.30 As he spoke thus, man;y believed in him. 

*28, Some interpreters regard all of verse 2S as one sentence: KJV 

JSV RSV 

other interpreters regard the sentence as ex;.ding after "I am he" 

and omit the following "and that 11 : JS<pg NEB. 

ld.tness to his Son. 

Ca:J, C!. Egerton Papyrus 2 I:· But they were unable to arrest him 

because the hour of !!!!. betrqal had not yet cane. 

d25, Cf. Gospel of Thcmas, logion 4.3: His disciples said to him, 

"llllo are you that you should sq these things to us?• Jesus said to 

th-, "From 'lllbat I sq to you, you do not understaod who I am.• 

828. Ct. Ignatius to Magnesians 7:1: As the lord did nothing apart 

!l'OIIl the Father (!or, he said., "I can do nothing on m;r own authoritz'l), 

so you must do nothing apart !l'OIIl the bishop and the presbyters. 

b:zc}. Ct. Ignatins to Magnesians S:2: ••• his Son Jesus Christ, 

'Mho is his Word ••• and 'lllbo in everything vas pleasing to him who sent 

.IE!!· 

tee 



117 8:31-35 
31 Je8US then said to the Jews lllbo had believed in !rim, •rr you con

t.inue in my word, yao. are truly my disciples, 3 2 and 

)"011 will k:oov the truth, and the truth will make you 

tree.•a b 

33 They answered him, rllie are descendants o! Abraham, and have never 

been in bondage to a:rry one. Hovis it that you say, 'You will be made 

34 Jesus answered then, "Truly, truly, I sey to you, 

every- one 1CJo comrits sin is a slave 

to sin.b c * 
35 The slave does not continue in the house !or ever; 

the son continues !or ever.d ** 

i134. Text:.: p66.75 B S C 1i 070 tl tl3 (itmOSt) vg syrp.h.pal 

copN•(bo).ach2 goth ar. geo Irenlat Origgr.lat Adam Chry- KJV ASV BSV 

omit: D (it) qrS cop(bo) Clem Cypr NEB. 

"'*:35. T1110 o! our witnesses - S 1i - omit these lll:lrds. 

"32. cr. 1 Esd. 3:12: ~ is victor over all things.• 

ct. Gospel o! Fbillp 123: The Word said, •rt yao. know the 

truth, the truth v1ll make 7011 tree.• Ignorance is a slave, but kno'ld-

edge is freedom. 

bJ2,34. C!. Gospel ot Philip 110: The one who has kno'ldedge o! the 

trath is a tree man; 7et the tree man does not sin, !or he who sins is a 

slant to sin. 

C)4. Ct. 2 Pet. 2:19: Thq themselves are~ of corruption; 

tar wbatever overcomes a JlaD, to that he is enslaved. 

ct. Baa. 6:16: You are~ o! the one whom )"011 obey, either 
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.36 So 11' the Son makes you free, 

free indeed.a 

8:36-38 

37 I know that you are descemants of Abrahac; yet you seek to kill me, 

because nry word finds no place in you. 38 I speak of what I have seen 

with nry Father, and 

lihat you have 

~. One witness - p66 - instead reads: you are. 

*1138. Some interpreters regard this as a statement: KJV ASV RSV 

other interpreters regard it as a ca:omand: J.Svmg. 

~8. Text: p75 B sc c W fl t13 (it) ~h) .pal cop(bo) goth arm 

(eth) geo Orig Chry ASV RSV NEB-•learned• 

,!!!!!: p66 S* DE F G H 070 (itmost) Tg syrs.p.(h) eopaa.(bo).ach2 

( eth) Diat Tert KJV. 

~ ••• or of obedience. 

d35. cr. Ex. 21:2: "lihen you buy a Efebrev slave, he shall serve 

six years, and in the seventh he shall. go Ollt free, for nothing.• ct. 

Deut. 15:12. 

ct. Gal. 4:30: •cast out the slave CIZld her son; tor the son of 

the slave shall. not inherit with ~ ot the free 'WCIIIan. • cf. 

Gen. 21:10. 

&3£,. Ct. 2 Cor. 3:17: Where the Spf.ril; ot the Lord is, there is 

freed an. 



from your father.• 

.39 They an-ered him, 

"Abrahaa is our father.•a 

Jesus said to them, 

119 

•:rr ;you vere Abraham's children, you would do* 

8:.38-44 

'libat Abraham did, 4D but nov you seek to kil.l me, a man who has told you 

the truth loiri.ch I heard f'ra!i God; this is not what Abraham did. 4l You 

do what your father did. • They said to him, trwe were not born of' forni

cation; we have one Father, even God.• 42 Jesus said to them, 

•:rr God were your Father, you would love me,b 

for I proceeded aDd came forth from God;C 

I came not or 711Y 011111 accord, but he sent me. 4.3 iihy do you not under

stam 

Wlat I ll81"l'** 

It is because you cazmot bear to hear my word. 

44 YCRl are or 

-11:39. Sal:e iDterpreters regard this as a conditional statement: KJV 

ASV BSV tm3 

other iDterpreters regard it as a statEment or fact: JSVIII8 

other iDterpreters regard it as a cammand: fm3!Dg 

-4.3. One or our witnesses - D* - instead reads: my truth. 

&J9. cr. )ft. • .3:9: •.And do not presume to say to yourselves, 1We 

have~ as our ~·.• cf. I.k • .3:8. 

b42. cr. 1 Jn. 5:1: EYerT one 'lllho ~the parent loves the child. 

c42. Cr. Ignatius to Hagnesi.ans 7:2: Cane ••• to one ~ 

Christ 'lllho came forth rraa one Father. 
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1.20 8:44-47 

7our !ather* 

the derll, and 7our ldll is to do your father's de

sires. He was a murderer !rom the beginning, and has 

nothing to do with the truth, because there is no 

truth in him. When he lies, he speaks according to 

his own nature, for he is a liar and the father of 

lies.a NOTE 

45 But, because I tell you the truth, you do not believe me. 

4h Which o! you convicts me of sin?b NOTE 

I! I tell the truth, why do you not believe me?** 

47 He lllho is o! God hears the 1o10rds of God; the rea

son wb7 TOU do not hear them is 

*44. One o! our witnesses - syr8 - omits these words • 

... 4h. One of our witnesses - D - omits this verse. 

"44. Ct. 1. Jn. 2:4: He vho says "I know him• but disobeys his can

UDdments is a liar, and the truth is not in him. 

ct. Gospel o! Philip 42: He was the son of the serpent. Where

tore he became a murderer, just as his father also. 

ct. Preaching o! Peter III 25.2, speaking of Cain, says: For he 

vas a IIIUl"derer and a liar and did not want to stop sinning once he had 

started to do so. 

bJt6. cr. 1. Jn. 3:5: In hila there is no sin. 

ct. Gospel ot Thanas, Logion 104: Jesus said, •Which then is 

the sin that I haTe camdtted?• 

ct. Gospel o! Hazaraeans (ace Jerome, Against Pelagius III 2); 

"l11hat sin have I cOIIID.itted?• 
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that ;you are not of God~& NOTE * 

vta rm tltt'Mrr ·=eerrsr t&Bt'S'#Z'f-hJ 

8:47-52 

48 The Jew answered him, "Are ve not right in saying that you are a 

Samaritan and 

have a demon?•b 

49 Jesus answered, •I have not a demon; but I honor my Father, arrl you 

dishonor me. 50 Yet I do not seek my own glory; there is One who _seeks 

it arrl he vi11 be the judge. 51 Truly, truly, I say to you, 

1! any one keeps my vord, he vi11 never see death.•c 

52 The-'Jevs said to him1 RNov we knov that 

;:rou have a demon. b 

lbraham died, as did the prophets; and you say, 'If any one keeps my 

word, 

he 1dll never taste death. td 

*47. Two of our witnesses - D G- anit these words; thus, instead 

or the text, beginning with "the reason,• they read: this is the reason 

lOU do not hear them. 

"47. cr. 1 Jn. 4:6: We are of God. Whoever knovs God listens to 

u, aD1 be llho is not of God does not- listen to us. 

b48,52. cr. Mk. 3:22: And the scribes ••• said, •ae is possessed 

b;:r Beelzebul. • 

c51. cr. Heb. 11:5: By faith :&loch vas taken up so that he should 

not see death. 

cr. Gospel or Thomas, Iogion lll: Jesus said, •ae who lives on 

the Li:ring One will not see death.• 

d52. cr. Mt. 16:28: •There are sau.e standing here who vill not 

taste death before the;y see the Son or man caning in his kingdom. • cr. 



122 8:53-55 

53 Are you greater than 

our father* 

Abraham, 

'lllho died?** 

And the prophets died 1 Who do you claim to be?• 54 Jesus answered, "If 

I glorify myself, my glory is nothing; it is my Father vho glorifies me, 

or ~ you say that he is 

10UrH* NOTE 

God. 55 But 

yao. haTe not known him; I know him.a 

It I said, I do not know him, I should be a liar like you; but I do know 

*5J. Text: p66. 75 B S A C 0216 t1 t13 (itSOil!e) vg syrP•h.pal copsa. 

(bo) .ach2 goth arm geo Orig KJV ASV RSV NEB 

allit: D V (1~) syrS cop(bo). 

•53. Two witnesses - D (it) - instead read: because he died? 

*"54. Tct.: J>66* Bit S D F (itmost) vgcl 81T'pa1 cop(bo) (Diat) 

Tart Chry KJV ASV BSV 

~ p66c .75 B2 A C E G H W r1 t13 (it} vgWW syrS•P•h copsa.(bo) 

goth a:m eth geo (Diat) NEB 

cait: copach2 • 

Mk. 9:1; lk. 9:27. 

cr. O:x;yrb;ynchwJ Papyrus 654, lDgion 1: He said, •Whoever hears 

these 1110rds. v1ll never tallte death.• 

c!. Gospel or Thana.s, Logion 1: He said, "iiloeYer v1ll find the 

«Xplan&tion or these 'IIIOrds v1ll not taste death.• 

&;5. ct. Mt. 11:27: •No one~ the Father except the Son and any 

one to 'lilan the Son chooses to reveal him.• ct. Dc. 10:22. 
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8:55-58 
him and I keep his 'WOrd. 

56 Your !ather Abraham rejoiced that he vas 

to see* 

m;r d~; he saw it and "NaS glad.•a 

57 The Jews then said to him, "You are not yet 

!i!tyfl NOTE 

;rears old, and 

have you seen Abraham?"*** 

58 Jesus said to them, "Trul;r, truly, I say to you, 

before Abraham 

*56. Text: p66.75 C D* E F G H rl Clem KJV ASV RSV NEB 

~ B*SAnaw. 

-57. One Church Father -- Chr;r - and one ninth-century manuscript 

- 039 - instead read: forty. 

***57. Text: p66 B gc A C D W tl tl3 it vg s;rrP•h.pal cop(bo) goth 

am? geo KJV ASV RSV NEB 

has Abraham seen you?: p75 S* syr8 copaa.(bo) .ach2 BSvmg NEBDI8. 

iHHHt58. Tvo witnesses - D it - emit this vord. 

•56. cr. Gen. 17:17: Then~ ••• laughed, and said to him

.~. •shall a child be born to a man llho is a hundred years old?• 

b58. C!. Prov. 8:22: The Lord created me at the beginning o! his 

work, the first o! his acts o! old. 

ct. Sir. 24:9: From eternity, in the beginning, he created me, 

and tor eternit;r I shall not cease to exist. 

ct. Col. 1:15,17: He is ••• the first-born ot all creation; 
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59 So they took up stones to throw at him; a 

but Jesus hid himself, and vent out of the 

temple.* NOTE 

*59. Text: p66. 75 B S* D w (itmost) vg syr3 copsa.(bo) .acb2 arm 

(geo) Diat Orig Chry AS'/ P.SV NEB 

add: and passed through the midst of them: sa.b .l C E F G H fl 

t13 (it) syrp.h.pal cop(bo) goth eth (geo) Athan KJV AS7!D&. 

17 He is before all things. 

e!. Heb. 1:8,10: But of the Son he says, ••• 10 ••• •Thou, 

Lord, didst found the earth in the beginning, and the heavens are the 

1IIOrlc o! tey hands." 

e!. Justin, Apology II 6 • .3: And his Son ••• the iiord ••• 

laS 1d.th him • • • when in the beginning he created and arranged all 

things through him. 

e!. Gospel of Thomas, Logion 19: Jesus said, -Blessed is he who 

vas be! ore he came into being. • 

A59. Ct. Gospel of Thcmas, Logion 1.3: Thomas said to them, •I! I 

tell. :fOil one of the words that he said to me, you will take up stones 

aud tbrov at me. • 
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IX. JCJ!N 9 

A Man Born Blind is Healed and Converted - 9:1-41 

As he passed by, he saw a man blind from his birth. 

2 And his disciples asked him, "Rabbi, "Who sinned, 

this man or his parents, that he was born blind?•a 

3 Jesus answered, •It was not that this man sinned, 

or his parents • but that the wrks of God might be 

made manifest in him. b 

•2. Cf. Num. 14:18: •The Lord ••• will by no means clear the 

guilty, visiting the iniquity of fathers upon children.• 

ct. Tob. 3:3: "Do not ?IDl-sh me for my siris • and those 

vhich my fathers collllllitted before thee.• 

ct. Ik. 13:2,4: "Do you think that these Galileans were wrse 

sinners than all the other Galileans, because they suffered thus? 4 Or 

those eighteen upon "Whom the tower in Siloam fell am killed them, do 

you think that they 11ere wrse offenders than all the others who dwelt 

in Jerusalem?• cf. Mk. 2:9-11. 

bJ.-3. Cf. Clementine Homilies XIX 22: When the disciples asked him 

about the man llho was blind fran his birth, and recovered his sight, if 

this man sinned or his parents, that he should be born blind, he an

swred, "Neither did this man sin at all, nor his parents, but that the 

power of God might be made manifest in him in the healing of the sins of 

ignorance.• 

125 9:1-3 

• 
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9:4-ll 

:mst wrl<: the wor'tts of him who sent 

ae,** 

Wlil.e it iS day; night comes, lilen no one can 'l«lrl<:. 5 As long as I am 

in the wrld, I am the light of the world.• 6 As he said this, 

he spat on the ground and made clay of the spittle 

and anointed the man 1 s eyes vith the clay, a *** 
7 ~g to him, nGo, wash in the pool of Siloamn (which means Sent). 

So he went and washed and came back seeing. 8 The neighbors and those 

'ltlo had seen him before as a beggar, said, nis not this the man who used 

to sit and beg?• 9 Some said, •It is he•; others said, "No, but he is 

like him.• He said, "I am the man.• 10 They said to him, nThen how 

~ your eyes opened?n ll He answered, 

*4. Text: p66.75 B S* D W (it) syr(pal) copSa.(bo) (eth) (geo} 

Ori& Jero ASV RSV NEB 

_!: sa A C E F G H rl rl3 (itmost) vg syrS•P•h cop(bo) .acb.2 got.b 

ua (eth) (geo) Diat Chry KJV tmPDg. 

**4. Text: B sa A CD rl tl3 it vg syrB•P•h.pal copSa.(bo).acit2 

goth arm ( eth) geo KJV ASV RSV NEB 

_!!: ph6.75 S* w cop(bo) {et.h). 

iHHI6. Text: ph6.75 SAC DE F G H W 021.6 tl rl3 it vg syra.p.h. 

J]U copea.bo.ach2 goth arm geo Irenlat KJV ASV RSV 

and spread it on the man•s eyes: B (Diat) NEB 

and made eyes from his. cla,y: {Diat). 

86. cr. Mit. 8:23: When he had snit on his eyes and laid his hands 

11p011 him, he asked him, liDo you see an;rt.hing?• 
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•The man* 

called Jesus made cla;y and anointed m;r e;res and said to me, 1Go to 

Siloamt'* flarE 

and vash'; so I went and washed and 

received m;r sight."*** NOTE 

12 They said to hilll, •Where is he?• He said, •I do not know.• 

13 They brought to the Pharisees the :nan who ilad formerly been blind. 

14 Nov it was a sabbath da;y when Jesus :nade the cla;y and opened his eyes. 

15 The Pharisees a.,~ asked him how he had received his sight. And he 

said to them, -He put cla;y on my eyes, and I washed, and I see.• .16 Some 

of the Pharisees said, "This man is not from God, for he does not keep 

the sabbath.• But others said, "How can a man who is a sinner do such 

signs?• There vas a division among then. 17 So they again said to the 

blind man, rlihat do you sa;y about 

him,--
siDce he has opened your eyes?" He said, 

-He is a proJilet.na 

*11. Text.: p66 B S fl vg syrs.(h).pal copSa.(bo).ach2 (goth?) 

ASV BSV Nm 

~: p75 A C Dgr E F G H W tl3 it syrp.(h) cop(bo) {goth) 

azm KJV. 

-11. Text: p66. 75 B S C D W fl (it) ASV RSV NEB 

the pool or Siloam: A E F G H rl3 (it) vg KJV. 

-11. One witness - D - instead reads: came back seeing. 

--17. One v.i.tness - p75 - instead reads: yourself. 

&17. C!. Kt. 14:5: And though he wanted to !JUt him to death, he 

feared the people, because they held him to be a oroohet. cr. Kt. 21:46. 
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18 The Jew did not believe 

that he had been blilXi and had received his sigilt,* 

until they called 

the parents of the man ltlo had received his sight,** 

9:18-27 

19 and asked them, "Is this your son, 'Who you say was born blind? How 

then does he now see?" 20 His parents answered, ·~e knew that this is 

our son, and that he was born blind; 21 but how he nov sees w-e do not 

know, nor do we know- w-ho opened his eyes. Ask him; he is of age, he 

will speak for himself." 22 His parents said this because they feared 

the Jews, for the Jews had already agreed that if My one should confess 

him to be Christ, he was to be !U"t out of the synagogue. 23 Therefore 

his parents said, "He is o! age, ask him." 

24 So !or the second ti.cte they called the man who had been blind. 

and said to him, "Give God the praise; we know- that this man is a sinner.• 

25 He answered, "Whether he is a sinner, I do not know; one thing I Jmov, 

that though I was blind, now I see.• 

26 Thq said to him,-. 

"What did he do to you? How did he open your eyes?" 27' He answered 

ths, "I have told you already, and 

*18. Two witnesses - (it) syrl5 - instead read: that he had 

been blind. Two other witnesses - D ! - instead read: concerning 

hl!!!· 

**18. 0! our witnesses these - p66* tl it syrs copbo - instead 

read: his parents: NEB. 

~. Text: p7S B S* D W (it) vg syrs cop.sa.bo AS'/ RSV NEB 

add: again: p66 sa .l E F G H tl tl3 (it) KJV. 



129 9:Z7-34 
1011 would not listen.* 

Why do you ~t to hear it again? Do you too want to becane r~s disci

ples?" 28 And they reviled him, saying, 11You are his disciple, but we 

are disciples of Y.oses. 

2!J We know that God has spoken to Moses,** NOTE 

but as !or this man, we do not know where he canes 

!rom.•a 

30 The man answered, •Why, this is a marvel! You do not know where he 

comes !rom, and yet he opened my eyes. 

31 We know that God does not listen to sinners, but 

if arq one is a worshiper of God and does his will, 

God listens to him. b 

32 Never since the world began has it been heard that any one opened the 

qes of a man born blind. 33 If this man were not fran God, he could do 

nothing.• 34 Thq ans111ered him, 11You were born in utter sin·, and 1oiOUld 

1011 teach us?• And they cast him out. 

*Z'{. Of our witnesses these - p66 (it) Tg syrs - instead read: 

you listened. 

**29. One witness - D - at this point adds: and that God does 

not listen to sinners. 

&2!]. Egerton Papyrus 2 I: And wen they said, "We know that God 

has spoken to Moses, but as for you, we do not know were you come 

!rom,• Jesus ~ and said to them, "Already is accusation raised 

against your unbelief •• 

bJl. cr. ProT. 15:2!}: The Lord is far !raa the wicked, but.!!! 

~ the prayer ot the righteous. 
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35 Jesus heard that they had cast him out, and having f'ound him he 

said, "Do you believe in the Son 

of' man?- NOl'E 

36 He answered, •And 'lllho is he, sir, that I may believe in him?" 37 Je

ISUII said to him, •You have seen him, and it is he who speaks to you.n 

38 He said, •Lord, I believe"; and he worshiped him. 

39 Jesus said,- NOTE 

11For judgment I came into this 'WOrld, 

that those who do not see may see,a 

and that those who see may become blind.nb 

4D Some of' the Pharisees near him heard this, arA they said to him, IIAre 

w also blind? 11 4l Jesus said to them, "If you were blind, you would 

have no guilt; but nov that ycu say, 'l'le see, 1 your guilt remains. 

~5. Text: p66. 75 B S D ii (it) syrs copsa.(bo) .ach2.f'ay (eth) 

( Chry) AS-glllg RSV NEB 

~: A E F G H rl rl3 (itmost) vg syrP•h.pal cop(bo) goth 

am (eth) geo Tert Orig (Chr7) KJV ASV RS-glllg ~. 

_.,8,39. These witnesses - p75 S* W (it) - omit ail of' verse 38 

and these f'irst words of' verse 39. 

~9. Cf'. Gospel of' Truth 30:14-16: Blessed is he 'lllho bas opened 

the eyes of' the blind 1 

b:39. Cf'. Jk. 8:10: •For others they are in parables, so that ~ 

,B!& they may not see.• cf'. Mt. 13:13; Mk. 4:12. 



L JOON 10 

Jesus Calls Himsell the Good Sheoherd - 10:1-21 

"Truly, truly, I say to yon, he who does not enter the sheepfold by 

the door but climbs in by another vay, that man is a thief and a robber; 

2 but he lllho enters by the door is the shepherd of the sheep. 3 To him 

the gatekeeper opens; 

the sheep hear his voice, and he calls his own sheep 

bT name& 

and leads then out. 4 When he has brought out all his oon, 

he goes before th~, and the sheep follow him, for 

they know his voice,b 

5 J. stranger they will not !oll.ov, but they will flee !rom trim, for they 

do not know the voice of stran.,aers.• 6 This figure Jesus used ld.th them, 

but they did not understan:i 1llhat he 165 saying to th~. 

7 So Jesus again said to them, IITruly, truly, I say to you, I am the 

door* 

ot the sheep. 

*7. Two ld.tnesses - p75 copSa- instead read: shepherd. 

&). Cf. Ps. 95:7 (94:7 LXX): We are the people of his pasture, ani 

the sheep of his hand. 

b4. cr. Ignatius to Philadelprlans 2:1: Wherever the shepherd is, 

there~ as sheep do. 

lO:l-7 



8 .All* HO'l'E 

llho came 

before me** 

are thieves and robbers; a 

·but the sheep did not heed them. 

9 I 8111 the door;b 

132 

i.r any one enters by me, he will be saved,c 

*8. One ld.tness - D - omits this l«lrd. 

10:8-9 

**8. Text: p66 B sc A C D W rl rl3 (it) syr{h) cop(bo) arm eth geo 

Valians Clem Orig Jero KJV ASV RSV NEB 

omit: p75.4¢d S* E F G H {itmoSt) vg syr8•P•(h).pal copsa. 

(bo) .ach2 goth Diat Manicsacc Theophy Chry ASVID8. 

a7,8. C!. Irenaeus, Against Heresies ITI 4.1: We should not seek 

fran others the truth that is easy to obtain !rom the Church; ••• For 

she is the entrance to li.fe; all others are thieves alXi robbers. 

~. Gospel of Naassenes (ace to Hippolytwi, Refutation V 3, as he 

writes): Because o! this, he said, Jesus says, •r am the true gate.• 

c9. Clementine Harnilies ITI 52: He himself being a true prophet 

was saying, •r am the gate o! life; he 'lllbo enters by me enters into 

lire.• 

cr. H8l'IIIU, Silllilitudes IX 12.3,6: •They 1lho are destined to be 

saved enter the ldngdom o! God through the gate. 6 • • • the gate is the 

Son o! God, the only entrance to the Lord. • 

cr. Ignatius to Philadelphians 9:1: DHe is the door of the Fa-

ther through llhich Abrsham, Isaac, Jacob, the prophets, the apostles, 

and the cl:mrch all~-· 



133 10:9-12 
and 1d.ll go in and out and f'ind pasture.a 

10 The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy; I came that they 

'I1lJq have li.f ett 

and have it aburxlantly.** 

11 I aa the good shepherd,b 

The good shepherd 

llliYS dol~[!~~** 

his lite !or the sheep. 

12 He ldlo is a hireling and not a shepherd, whose own 

the sheep are not, sees the wolf' coming and leaves 

the sheep and fiees; and the lellf' snatches them and 

scatters them,c d 

*10. One ld.tness - S - instead reads: mBjY have eternal life. 

**10. 0! oar witnesses these - p66tt D (it) - omit these words. 

***11. Text;: }:'66. 75 B SC A W f'l !1.3 (it) S]TP•h copaa.ach2.f'a;r 

goth arm. geo Clem Tert Orlggl"·lat .l!hseb CbrT ASV BSV NEB 

sives: p45 S* D (it) vg syrs.pal copbo Diat KJV. 

81]. Ct. l'lla. 27:16,17: •Let:. the I.ord ••• appoint a man over the 

coogregation, 17 ldlo shall ••• lead them out and bring them in; that 

the congregation of the I.ord may not be as sheep lllbich have no shepherd. • 

bu. Ct. Ps. 2.3:1 (22:1 UX): The I.ord is rq shepherd, 

012., c:r. Mk. 14:27: •It is written, I I will strike the shepherd, 

and the sheep 1d.ll be scattered, •• cf'. Mt. 26:.31. 

d12,16. c:r. ~ius to Philadelphians 2:2: There are many~ 

plausible enough to entrap by eTil pleasure those who run God's race. 

But it you stand as one, there 1d.ll be no place for them. 
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13 He flees because he is a hireling and cares nothing for the sheep. 

14 I am the good shepherd;& 

I know lilT own and my own know me, 15 as 

the Father know me and I know the Father;b 

and I l~ down* 

lilT life tor the sheep. 16 And I have other sheep, that are not ot this 

told; I must bring them also, aru:i they vill heed my voice. 

So there shall bell* 

one flock, one shepherd.c d 

17 For this reason the Father loves me, because 

I lq down lilT life, that I may take it again. 18 1/o one 

takes*** 

*15. Text: B sc A tl t13 (itmost) vg syrS•P•h.pal coplla.(bo). 

ach2 goth arm geo Euseb Athan KJV ASV RSV !.'EB 

and I give: p66.45 S* D W (it) cop(bo) Diat. 

**l6. Text: p66 S* A E F G H t13 {itmost) vg sJrB•P•(h) Diat Euaeb 

KJV J.Sylll8 RSV NEB 

So thez shall become: p45 B SC CD W rl (it) SJ'l'{b).pal copS&. 

bo.ach2 goth arm geo Clem ASV. 

Htt18. Text: p66 sc A D w rl r13 it vg syr~~.p.h.pal cop&&•bo.ach2 

goth arm geo Orig8r.lat Cypr &laeb KJV ASV RSV 

has taken: p45 B S* ASvm& Nm. 

&J.4. cr. Heb. 13:20: Now mq the God or peace 1llbo brought again 

!rem the dead our Lord Jeaus, the great shepherd or the sheep •••• 

b:I.s. Ct. Mt. ll:27: •No one~ the Son except the Father, and no 

one knows the Father except the Son and arJ7 one to whcm the Son chooses 
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it !l"CCIIl me,a 

but I lay it down of my ow accord. I have power to 

lay it down, and I have power to take it again; b NOTE 

this charge I have received fro::a my Father.•c 

10:18-21. 

19 There vas again a division among the Jevs because of these wrds. 

20 KanT or them said, 

IIHe has a demon,d 

am he is mad; why listen to him?• 21. Others said, 

"These are not the sayings of one ldlo has a demon. Can 

a demon open the eyes of the blind?•e 

to reveal him.• cr. Ik. 10:22. 

CJ.6,12. Ct. Ignatius to Philadelphians 2:2: There are many~ 

plausible enough to entrap by evil pleasure those who run God's race. 

But it you stan:i as one, there will be no place !or them. 

d16. cr. Ezek. 34:23: "And I will set up over them one shepherd, 

'liT servant David. a cf. Ezek. 37:24. 

&J.S. C!. Gospel o! Truth 20:25,3D-34: He vas nailed to a tree ••• 

Uter he had divested himself of these rags that perish, he clothed him

self vith the imperishability that no one is able to take fran him. 

bJ.7,18. Ct. Gospel o! Philip 9: Christ Caz:Je • • • • Bot onJ.7 when 

he came did he lay down his soul wen he desired but !ran the day that 

the wrld came into being, he laid do1111 bis soul.. At the molllent lllhen he 

desired, he came then to take it, since it had been left as a pledge. 

CJ.S. Cf. Hermas, Similitudes V 6.3: IIHe showed them the ways of 

lite and gave thEm the law "lllhich he had received !rora his Father.• 

d2(). Cf. Mlc. 3:22: And the scribes ••• said, •de is possessed bT 



136 10:22-25 

Jesus as Son of God is Rejected by the Jews - 10:22-42 

22 It was the feast of the Dedication at Jerusal=; 

23 it was winter,a 

and Jesus was walking in the temple, in the portico of Solomon. 24 So 

the Jews gathered round him and said to him, •How long ld.ll. you keep us 

in suspense? 

If you are the Christ, tell us plainly.• 25 Jesus an

swered them, 

•r told* 

you, and 

;you do not believe.b ** 

*25. Of our witnesses these - D (it) vg syrs - instead read: 1 

8111 telling. 

**25. Two of our witnesses - D f13 - instead read: lOU do not 

believe me. One of our witnesses - B - instead reads: 1011 did not 

~= KJV. 

Beelsebal.• 

eal,21. C!. Wisd. 5:4: •This is the man whlllll 11e once held in de

rision and made a byword of reproach - we fools 1 We thought that his 

lite was madness and that his end was without honor.• 

&22,23. Ct. Num. 7:10: And the leaders offered offerings for the 

dedication of the altar on the dq it was anointed. 

cr. 1 Mace. 4:59: Then Judas and his brothers and all the as-

s~ of Israel determined that ever;r ;rear at that season the days of 

the dedication of the altar should be observed with gladness and jo;r !or 

eight days, beginning with the twent;r-fitth dq of the month of 
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The "NOI"\ts that I do in my Father's name, they bear wit-

ness to me; 8 

26 bat 7011 do not believe, because you do not belong to my 

sheep.* 

Zl ~ sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me; 

28 and I give them eternal life,b 

and they shall never perish, and no one shall snatch 

them out of my hand,c 

29 My Father, who has given them to me,"** 

10:25-29 

--:26. Text: p66C, 75 B S W (it) vg copsa.(bo) .ach2 arn1 (geo) AS'I RSV 

add: as I told you: p66* AD E F G H rl fl3 (itmOSt) syr8•P•h• 

pal. cop(bo) goth eth (geo) Diat Chry KJV. 

~. Text: p66,75"id B2 AD E F G H fl fl3 (it) s~s.p.h.pal 

c:opSL(bo).ach2 arm geo Adam Chry KJV ASV RSV NEB 

What m;y Father has given to me: B* S W (itJDOst) vg cop(bo) goth 

Jero~BSP8~. 

Chialer. cf. 2 Mace. 10:5,6. 

~25. Cf. I.k, 22:67: 11If YOU are the Christ, tell us~" But he 

said to them, "If I tell zou, you will not believe.• cf. Mt. 26:63; 

Mk:. U:6I.. 

82.S. Cf. Egerton Papyrus 2 III: The things that you do bear wit

~ all the prophets. 

11:28. l Jn, 2:25: And this is lllat he has pradsed. us, eternal life. 

C28. cr. Wisd. 3:1: But the souls of the rf8hteous are in the hand 

of Gad, and no torment will ever touch them. 



138 10:29-35 

is greater than all, and no one is able to snatch them out of the Father's 

hand. 

.30 I and the Father are one.na NOTE 

31 The Jews took up stones again to stone him.b 

32 Jesus answered thel!l, •r have shown you many good 1o10rks from the Fa

ther; for llhich of these do you stone me?" 

33 The Jews answered him, "We stone you for no good work 

but !or b1aapheuy; because you, being a man, make your

self God.•c 

34 Jesus answered them, 

•Is it not written in 

;your lawf 

1I said, ;you are gods•?d t!arE 

35 H he called then gods to vho::n the word of God came 

~4. Text: p66. 75 B sa A W f1 f13 (it) s;yrP•h.pal copsa.bo.ach2 

goth arm (geo) (Euseb) .lthan KJV ASV RSV NEB 

!!!!.l:!!!= p45 S* D (itmost) s;yrll (geo) Tert Cy:p:r {Euseb). 

&J(). Ignatius to Smyrneans 3:2: In his spirit he ~ with~ 

~-
bJl. Egerton Papyrus 2 I: • • • to gather uo stones to stone him. 

c!. Gospel o! Thaaas, Logion 13: Thomas said to then, "If I 

' tell ;you • • • ;you will take up stones and throw at me.• 

CJJ. C!. l..n'. 24:16: •He vho blasphemes the na:Ile of the !Drd shall 

be put to death; all the congregation shall stone him.• 
c!. Hk:. 14:64: •You have heard his blasphem;y. What is ;your de

cision?• And they all conde:nned him as deserving death. cf. Mt. 26:65. 

d34. Ps. 82:6 (al.:6 LXI): I sy, •You are gods.• 
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(and scripture cannot be broken),& 

10:35-40 

36 do ;you say of him whom the Father consecrated and sent into the world, 

1You are blaspheming, 1 because I said, 1I am the Son of God'? 37 If I 

am not doing the wor'.<s of my Father, then do not believe me; 38 but if I 

do them, even though ;you do not believe me, believe the works, that ;you 

m~ know 

that 

and understand* 

the Father is in me and I am in the Father.nb 

39 Again they tried to arrest him, but he escaped !rom 

their hands.c 

4D He went away 

'1138. Text: p66. 75.45 B W fl (it) syrPal copSa.bo.ach2 arm eth 

geo Athan ASV IlSV Nml 

and believe: S A E F G H !13 (it) vg syrP•h goth Diat KJV 

aait: D (it=st) syr Tert C;ypr. 

a35. C!. Ik. 16:17: 11It is easier !or heaven and earth to pass 

away, than !or one dot of the law to become void." cf. Mt. 5:18. 

bJ8. Acts o! Peter 20: 11"rle is in the Father and the Father in him." 

c39. Egerton Pap;yrus 2 I: But the Lord himself escaoed from their 

.h!!!!!!! and turned away from them. 

cr. Ik. 4:29,30: And they ••• put him out of the city, and led 

him to the brow o! the hill • • • that they might throw him down headlong. 

30 But passing throu.gh the midst of them he went away. 

cr. Mt. 10:23: "When they persecute ;you in one town, flee to the 

next.• 



10:40-42 

again* 

across the Jordan to the place where John at first baptized, and there 

he remained. 41 And many ca:r.e to him; and they said, "John did no sign, 

but everything that John said about this man was true." 42 And many 

believed in him there. 

*40. Of our witnesses these - p66 (it) syrs.p Orig - omit this 

11Drd. 



:a. Jcml ll 

The Resurrection o! Lazarus - ll:l-44 

Jlov a certain man 'Was ill, .Lazarus o! Bethany, the 

rill.age o! Maey and her sister Ma.-tba. 2 It w.s Y.ary 

lito anointed the Lord with ointment and wiped his feet 

ld.tb her hair, whll$e :blrother Lazarus was ill.a 

3 So the sisters sent to him, s~g, •Lord, he whan you love is ill.• 
4 But when JI!8U5 heard it he said, "This illness is not unto death; it 

iiJ ~ar tbe glory o! God, so that 

tbe Son or God* 

~aq be glori.fied by means o! it. • 

S •ovJeR8 

*4- "llleae witnesses - p45 it s;yrB cops& - instead read: his Son. 

Aaotber 1d.t.Das - p66lt - instead reads: ~· 

illtj. '!110 1d.taesses - D {it.) - have here a different Greek WDrd tor 

•loved,• indicatin8 the warmer, more personal ld.nd o! love. See note on 

Jn. 21:15. 

&1.2. ~. De. l0:3S,39: He entered a village; and a 1«lliiBl1 named 

~ receb'ed him iJit<o her house. 39 And she had a ~ called 

~· 

l4l 11:1-s 



Martha and her sister* 

and Lazarus.• 

11:5-11 

6 So when he heard that he was ill, be stayed two days longer in the 

place where he was. 7 Then a.rter this he said to 

the disciples,** 

•Let. us go into Judea again. • S The disciples said to him, "Rabbi, the 

Jews were but now seeking to stone you, and are you going there again?" 

9 Jesus answered, •Are there not twelve hours in the day? I! any one 

val.ks in the day, he does not stUJ:lble, because he sees the light of this 

110rld. 

10 But if lUl,T one valks in the night, he stumbles, be

cause the light is not in 

hill.•b-

11 Thus he spoke, and then he said to them, 

IIQur tritllld Lazarus has fall,en asleep, but I go to 

~·hill out or sleep.•c 

*5. One of our witnesses - tl3 - instead reads; Mary and her 

sister Martha. 

tilt?. or our witnesses these - 1 D tl3 (it) Yg - instead read: 

his disciples: KJV NEB. 

-10. Two 1d.taeases -,.. D cop(sa) - instead read.!!:,; by agreeing 

in Gnek gender, it obTiously then refers to •night.• 

as. ct. Ilk. 10:21: 1nd Jesus loo~ing upon him~ hill:. 

bJ.o. cr. 1 Jn. 2:11: But he who hates his brother ••• val.ks in 

,!S! darkness, and does not know where he is going, ~ the darlcness 

has bl.iiJded his e,res. 

en. cr. Ht. 27:52: The tCllllbs also were opened, and many bodies or 



l4J 
12 the di•cJ.pl.ee 1-&id to h.JJa., •.tord.., 1! be b.u fall10 uleep., 

b. 1d.l.l NC.OYU . .. 

11:12~ 

l3 low J..u bad :rpckm ot his deatb., but. t.hq t.hol..&ht. thAt. he ~ant. 

t.ok.1.oc ...n 1A al•op. U n:.., J....., told tM pl&1Al7, 

~llOI"E 

.S.. 4Nd; lS and tor TOUT sake I .::~ ghd that. l 141 DOt there, a.o t hAt. 7ou 

aq bel1CYe. But let IU go to bh.• 16 Tb.ccwl.a, called the TW, 1a.id to 

.b.U td.lov c111c 1pl.ea, • Let us also go, 

t.bt.t w ~ die with tW::. •a 

17 Jlow 1C!.en Jesue ca:~.e, .... 

be tOQB! t.bat Lu&r\1.1 bad &!.ready boeeC1 in the toc.b tour d..,.t. 

18 a.tb.&Q' ~ near Jel"WW.als,b 

eu. T-• £:17 ISV !:Ell 

1M ahal.l do w !l: LTV 

101'&1 The ar.ek Ut.eral.l7 reads be wUl be aued; but. on.e w1 t.

oeu - r7S - ~ rMda: be wU1 get up. 

• 14. f'beee .S.to .. aa - D (it) Ripp - inatead t'Md.1 Our tricxl 

~· uv £:IV • 

... 17. ot our vitneuee tbae - s• 12 D t11"•· P cop(bo) - at tbia 

pc>1.at odd. to Bot!wtr. 

t.be uJ.ate ~o bid t&l.len aale~ w-re r a.i.aed. ct. Kt.. 9•24; Jac:. 5:)9; 

lit. 4•52. 

8J.6. ct. Mk. U:)l: •u I -.st ~ tdt.b TW,. J will oct deEQ' J'OQ.• 

d. ac.. 6:8: U w haTe ~ ~tb Chr1at., v.- be.U.rre tbat. w 

oboll &loo u ... "'u. hla. 

"14. CE. 11\. Z1sl7: Re - - oE tho cUr to Both!!!l _. lodted 

u..r.. 



about two miles* 

ott, 19 and ~~~.~~.ey 

o! the J evs** 

had come to 

Martha*** 

11:18-24 

and Mary to console the~< concerning their brother. :20 allen Jol..artha heard 

that Jesus "Ws coming, she went and met him, while Jl.a...7 sat 

in the hou.se.--

21 Martha said to Jesus, 

•Lord,***** 

it ;you had been here, .q brother 1oiOUld not have died. 22 Ani even now I 

know that whatever 7csa ask from God, God will give 7ou.• 23 Jesus said 

to her, •Your brother 1dll rise again.• 24 Martha said to him, 

•r know that he 1d.ll rise again in the resurrectioo 

at the last d.a;r.•a 

*18. Text: RSV ~just under two miles• 

about fifteen rurlongs: KJV JSV. 

*19. One witneea - D - instead reads: ot JertJ.SGJ.-. lrn3 in-

stead reads: !rom the eity. 

***19. Text: p66. 75 

geo Diat KJV ASV RSV DB 

2 B S C* D W it vg syrP•pal. cop".bo.ach arm 

the bane o! :!l..art!:a: p45rid A cJ E F G H tl tl3 syrbTid goth. 

*"*20. One o! our witnesses - p66 - instead reads: in her house. 

IIB8 reads: ~-

*****21. Two witneeses - B syr" -omit. lrn3 instead reads: ~· 

a24. ct. Dan. 12:2: ll)fa.ey o! those vbo sleep in the dust o! the 
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25 Jesus said to her, "I am the resurrection 

and the life;* 

he who believes in me, 

though he die, yet shall he live,a 

26 and whoever lives and believes 

in aeil* 

shall never die. Do you believe this?• 27 She said to him, 

.Yes, Lord;*** NOTE 

I believe that you are the Christ, the Son of God,b 

he who is COI:!ing into the wrld.• 

28 When she had said 

11:25-28 

*25. Text: p66. 75 B S A C D W rl tl3 (itmost) vg syrP·h.pal cops&• 

bo.ach2.ta,y goth arm geo KJV ASV BSV NEB 

~t: p45"fid (it) syrS Orig Cypr :asvmg NEj3111g. 

**26. One 'Witness - W - anita these wrds. 

iffHf2"/. One witness - p66 - at this point adds: I believe. 

earth shall a.ake, some to eTerlasting lite, and some to shame and ever-

lasting contempt. • 

d. 2 Haec. 7:14: •One cannot bllt ••• cherish the hope that 

God gives or being raised again b;y him.• 

cr. Jets 24:15: "HaTing a hope in God ••• that there 1d.ll be 

a resurrection or both the just and the unjust.• 

&25. Cr. l Pet. 2:24: He himself bore our sins in his body on the 

tree, that - lllight die to sin and 1J:!! to righteousness. 

d. Rev. 1:18: "I died, and behold I am..!!:!!!!! tor evermore.• 

27. cr. Mt. 16:16: "You are the Christ, the Son ot the living .Q2!!.• 



ll:28-37 
this,* 

she 1leiJt and called her sister Mary, sa;:ring quietly, "The Teacher is 

here and is calling !or ;you.• 29 And when she heard it, she rose 

quickly- and vent to him. 30 Now Jesus had not ;ret cane to the village, 

but was still in the place where Martha had met him. 31 When the Jews 

ldlo were with her in the house, consoling her, saw .Mary rise quickl;r and 

go out, the;r followed her, 

supposing** 

that she vas going to the tomb to veep there. a 

32 Then Mary, ldlen she c<ll:!e ldlere Jesus vas and saw him, !ell at his 

teet, saying to him, •Lord, if ;rou had been here, m;r brother would not 

have died.• 33 When Jesus sav her weeping, ani the Jews who came with 

her also weeping, he vas deeply moved in spirit and troubled; 34 and he 

said, -where have ;rou laid him?n The;r said to him, •Lord, come and see.• 

35 Jesus vept.b 

36 So the Jews said, •see hov he loved him!'" 37 But sane of them said, 

*28. Ot our witnesses these - p66 .l D E F G H tl tl3 - instead 

read: these thing:s: NEB-11the:se words•. 

~1. Text: B S C* D W tl tl3 (it) syrP•(h) copbo arm eth geo ASV 

BSV REB 

~: p66 .l c2 E F G H (itJDOst) vg syr(h).pal copsa.ach
2 

goth 

Diat KJV 

giy1ng glor;y: p75 s;rrll. 

&:31. Ct. Wisd. 19:3: They were ••• lamenting at the grave:s ot 

their dead. 

h:3s. Ct. Ik. 19:U: When he • • • saw the city he wept over it. 



147 ll:37-4l 

•Could not he who opened the eyes o! the blind man have ke;:;t this man 

.... 
38 Then Jesus, deeply" moved again, came to tne tomb; it 1GlS a cave, 

and a stone la,y upon it. 39 Jesus said, "Take away the stone.• Martha, 

the slater o! the dead man,* NarE 

said to him, 

•Lord,-

by this time there will be an odor,-* 

tor he has been 

dead-

tour days.• 40 Jesus said to her, "Did I not tell you that it you would 

believe you would see the glory or God?• 

U So they todl: away the stone.a 

And Jesus lifted up his eyes and said, "Father, I 

thank theeb 

-1139. T1o10 witnesses - it syr8 - omit these words. 

~9. One witness - p66 - omits thia 1o10rd. NEB instead reads: 

!§i!:. Another witness - syr8 - at this point adds as Martha's words: 

!!bz are they taking a-y the stone? 

ittl-:39. Text: KJV .&symg BSV NEB 

b;r this tbte the body deca.ys: ASV. 

~9. Text, with Greek 1o10rd missing but supplied in .Eilglish: KJV 

ASV BSV 

~: NEB. 

au. cr. Lk. 24:2: They found the stone rolled away !rem the tanb. 

b,u. C!. Ht. 14:19: He looked up to heaven, and blessed • • • the 

loaves. 



ll:U-48 
that thou hast. heard me. 42 I knew that thou hearest me abays, but I 

have said this on account of the people standing b,y, that they may be

lieve that thou didst send me.• 43 When he had said this, he cried with 

a lOQd voice, •Lazarus, c0111e out.• 44 The dead man came out, his hands 

and !eet bound with bandages, and his !ace lii'apped with a cloth. Jesus 

B&id to them, •unbind ha, and 1~ him go. • 

The Jewbh Plot to Kill Jesus - 11:45-57 

45 Many of the Jews therefore, who had come with Mary and had seen 

he did6 beliend in him; 4h but some o! them went to the Pharisees and 

told them what Jesus had dooe. 47 So the chief priests and the Phari-

sees gathered the council, and said, 

llllhat. are we to do?• liOTE 

For this aan pertoms many signs.b 

48 It w let him go on tm., every one v.Ul believe in him6 and the Ho

II8DII 1dJ.l cc.e and destr07 both 

*4S. &lglish text: BSV JiEB 

Greek, what things: p66C.6.45 S A* E F G H W tl3 (itJIIOBt) vg 

~s?).(p?).h.(pal?) coY'<' (geo?) Orig KJV ASvm& 

Greek, lllhat thing: p66ifrld B A2 C* D tl (it) syr{s?).(p?).(pal?) 

cop~~a.ach2 goth arm eth (geo?) ASV 

Wlat eign: c2. 

&47-53. To the plot b,y the Sanhedrin, add Mt. 26:1-5; Mk. 14:16 2; 

Ill. 22:1,2. 

b47. C!. Acts 4:16: rllhat shall - do with these men? For ••• a 

DOtahl.e .!,ign has been per!ol'!lled through them.• 



149 11:4.8-54 

our hol7 pla.celt 

and our nation.• 49 But one of them, Ca.iaphas, W.O vas high priest that 

year, said to them, '"You know nothing at all; 50 you do not understand 

that it is expedient 

for youH 

that one man should die for the people,a 

and that the llbole nation should not perish. • 51. He did not say this of 

hi..s 0'1111 accord, but being high priest ttat year he prophesied that 

Jesus should die for the nation, 52 and not tor the 

Dation only, bllt to gather into one the children of 

God llbo are scattered abroad.b 

53 So from that dq on they took counsel bov to put him to death. 

5I. Jeaua therefore no longer went aboat openly among the Jews, but 

-u; from there 

oar place (so the Greek): KJV AS7 BSVZ&.. 

**5(). Text: p66.45 B D (itJDOSt) ygc.l cop(bo) (Di.at) (Origlai:.) 

( Cbr7) JSV BSV HEB 

~: ~ E F G H W o65 rl tl3 (it) TgW1 s;yri'•P•h.pal cop(sa). 

ach2 am ~~ geo (Diat) (Orig) KJV 

a.it: S cop(sa).(bo) {Chry). 

&so. Ct. 2 Cor. 5:14: One has died for all. 

d. 1 Tim. 2:5,6: ••• Christ Jesus, 6 wbo gan himself as a 

rlll18<llll tor all. 

bSJ..,.S2. Ct. 1 Jn. 2:2: He is the expiation tor our sins, and ~ 

!or oun on1z bllt also tor the sins or the lfbole 110rld. 



150 ll:54-57 
to the country* 

near the wilderness, to a town called Ephraim; and there he stayed with 

the disciples. 

!i5 low the Passover of the Jews was at hand 1 and 

:aarJ7 vent up !rom the country to Jerusal.EIIl before 

the Passover, to purif'y thEmSelves,a 

56 They wre looking !or Jesus and saying to one another as they stood 

in the tatple, •What do you think? That he will not cOc.e to the !east?• 

57 Jlov the chief priests and 

the Pbariflees** 

had given 

orders*H 

that ir azv one knew where he was • he should let them Imov, so that they 

*54. One 'Witness - D - at this point adds a word tt:.at .a.y be 

read: named Ephraim. Two witnesses - p66* syr5 - bT a.itting later 

in the verse to a town serre similarly to identify the larger area as 

EPJra1a. 

**57. One 'Witness - p45 - instead reads: the elders. 

-57. ot our 'Witnesses these- p66 AD E F G H t13 (it) vg- in

stead read: an order: KJV JSV. 

&s.S. Ct. 2 Chr. 30:17: There were many ••• who had DOt~

tied themselves; therefore the Levites had to kill the passover lamb tor 

everr one wbo was not clean. 



III. Jam 12 

The Anointing of Jesus and the Plot against 

Lazarus - 12:1-ll 

Six* ROTE 

~ before the Passover, Jesus came to Betl::any, where 

-a, -..:tea Jnus had raised from the dead. 

2 There they made him a supper; Martha served, a 

and Lazarus vas one of those at table with him. 3 Mary took a pound of 

costl7 ointment of pure nard and 

anointed the feet of Jesusb 

and 1liped his feet with her hair; ard the house vas filled with the 

-.1.. !pparmtly one witness - p66 -originally instead read: ~· 

illlfl.. Text: B S C W (itmBllY) syrP•pal cop&a•(bo) eth Diat Chry !SV 

JISY DB 

add: vho had been dead: p66 ! D E F G H o65 021 ~ f1 r13 

(~) syrB•h cop (bo).ach.ach2 goth arm geo KJV. 

a.z. cr. Lit. 10:40: But~ vas distracted with much l!lerrlng; 

111111 llbe wut to him. and said, •Lord, do you not care that my sister baa 

1eft - to serYe alone? Tell her then to help me. • 

b). To the anointing or Jesus, 1-8, add Ht. 26:6-13 and Mk. 14:3-9; 

cr. Dr. 7:36-50. 

12:1-3 
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fragrance or the ointment. 4 But 

Judas I.scariot., one of his disciples* 

(he who Ya8 t.o betray him), said, 5 •WhT vas this ointment not sold for 

and gi.Ten to the poor?•a 

6 This he said, not that he cared for the poor but because he was a 

thief, and as he had the money box he used to take what was put into it. 

7 Jesus said, •Let her alone, 

*4. Text: p66.75'id B S C w 02.1rrid f1 (it) vg syrs.p.pal copSa• 

(bo) .ach2 ara eth (geo) ASV RSV NEB 

one o! his disciples, Judas Iscariot son of Simon: A E H 065 

t13 (it) Bj'Th goth (geo) KJV 

one of his discinles, Judas Simon Iscariot: F G (itmost) cop(bo) 

one o! his disciples, Judas from Kerioth: D {it) 

Judas Iscariot: eop(bo). 

*5• Text (ldth !oot.Dote: denarius was worth about twenty cents): 

three btmdred . pence: KJV 

three btmdred shillings (llith footnote referring to note on 6:7: 

the wrd in the Greek denotes a coin worth abc.ut. eight pence half penny, 

or nearl7 sennteen ceuts): ASV 

thirty poands ( llith footnote: literally 300 denarii): HEB 

117rE: one of oar ldt.nesses - f13 - inste~ reads: two hundred 

~-

IL5. ct. l!t. 19:21: Jesus said to him, •••• give to the poor.• 

cf. Mk. 10:21. 
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let her keeplt 

it for the day of my burial. 

8 The poor you always have with you,a 

but ;you do not always have me.•b NOTE** 

9 When 

the great crow*** NOTE 

ot the Jew learned that he was there, they came not 

onJ..y**** 

)Mit I ¥4. 94¥4 441 u1 

12:7-10 

on account of Jesus but also to see Lazarus, "lllb.om he had raised !ro;n the 

dead. 10 So the chief' priests planned to put Lazarus also to death, 

*7. Of our witnesses these -A E F G H rl rl3 (it) - instead 

read: she has keot: KJV. 

**8. Text, include entire verse: p66 B S A if 065 rl rl3 (itJDOst) 

Yg ayrp.h.pal copaa.bo.ach2 goth arm geo KJV ASV BSV llEB 

The poor you always have: p75 

Cllllit entire verse: D (it) syr8 NEIJDg 

IOTE: one eighth-century uncial manuscript - 0250 - Cllllits 

both nrses 7 and 8. 

iHHI9. Text: p66C B S il ASV BSV 

a great crolod: p66*. 75 A E F G H tl tl3 KJV-•IIIUch people• IIIEB. 

1HHHI9. T1lo of our witnesses - D (it) - anit this word and then lat-

er allit: .!!!2· 

88. Ct. Deut. 15:11: •For the poor will never cease out of the 

land.• 

bs. Mt. 26:11: •For you alwa;zs have the poor with you, 'bit you 

will not always have me.• Add Mk. 14:7. 
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11 because on account o! him ma.ny- of the Jews ~e going away and be-

lieving in Jesus. 

The Triumohal Entry of Jesus into Jeru~alea - 12:12-19 

(Ht. 21:1-ll; Mk. ll:l-10; IK. 19:29-40) 

12 The next da;r 

a great erold* 

'lllho had eaae to the !east heard that Jesus illd.S coming 

to Jerusalea. 1.3 So they took branches or palm trees 

and vent out to meet him,a 

cr;ring, "Hosanna 1 Blessed is he Nho comes in the 

name of the Lord,b NOTE 

*12. Text: p2rld S* A C D E F G H W fl it. Tg syrP•h.pal copsa. 

(bo).ach2 goth arm geo Orig KJV ASV RSV 

a12,lJ. cr. 1 Haec. 1.3:51 (on the occasion of the Jews' gaining o! 

their !reedOIIl, 141 B.C., speaking of entering the citadel at JerusaleJl): 

On the twent;r-third da,y of the second month, in the one hundred and seT

ent;r-tirst ;rear, the Jews entered it ld..th praise and nalm branches 

because a great enEIIIY had been crushed and rema9'ed trom Israel. 

ct. 2 Haec. 10:7: Therefore bearing ••• beauti!ul branches 

and !rands o! .1?.!!!• the;r offered h,ymns of thanksgi..Ting to him Nho had 

giTeD success to the ~;ring of his own holy plac:e. 

c!. HeY. 7:9: Behold, a great multitude ••• trom eYer;r nation 

standing before • • • the Lamb • • • ld..th pal!! branches in their 

hands. 

"JJ. Ps. 118:26 (117:26 LXX): Blessed be he llbo enters in the name 
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eyen the ICing of Israell"a 

14 .And Jesus found a young ass and sat upon it; as 

it ia llll'itten, 15 •Fear not, daughter of Zion; behold, 

yC11lr king is caning, sitting on an ass's colt l~b 

16 Hia disciples did not understand this at first; 

but. WJ.en Jesus w.s glorified, then they remembered 

that this had been written of him and had been done 

to hilll.c 

17 The cro'id that had been with him 

when he called lAzarus out of the tomb and raised 

him fl'CIIl the dead bore witness.* 

12:13-17 

*17. Text, begimli.ng with "when he called": B S A W f1 f13 (it) 

Tg s~·pal goth eth (geo) KJV ASV RSV Nm 

bore witness that he called lAzarus (and on to verse's end): 

p66 D P (itJIIOst) syr«<•P copaa.bo.ach2 arm (geo) Diat Chry. 

ot the IDrd l 

Mk. 11:9: •Hosanna 1 Blessed is he who comes in the name of the 

!e!:!! 1" .Ad4 Kt. 21:9; Ik. 19:38. 

ct. C1eaumt o! .Uexandria, Instru,tor I 5.12: •Plucking,• it is 

said, •branches of ••• palm trees, the children went out to meet the 

IDrd, ani cried, 'Hosanna • • • l Blessed ill he who comes in the JUIIIle 

o! the l.Drd. •• 

•13. Ct. Ilk. 15:32: • ••• the Christ, the King of Israel.• 

b14,15. Zech. 9:9: Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of Zion! Shout 

&load, 0 daughter of Je:rwsaleml l.D, your king comes to you; trillDlphant 

and YictoriOIIS is he, tmmbl.e and riding on an ass, on a .£2!:!: the foal ot 



1.8 The reaaon 1lhy 

the crolld* 

1..56 12:18-.22 

vent to meet him ~ that they beard he had done this sign. 19 The Phar

isees then said 

to one another,** 

ll!ou see that yaa can do nothing;*** 

look, 

the world**** 

has gone after him.• 

Jesus Concludes His Poblic Ministry - 1.2:.20-50 

.20 IJov among those vbo vent up to worship at the 

teaat were sane Greek5.a 

21 So these came to Philip, who 185 !rom Bethsaida in Galilee, and said 

to lrlm, •sir, -we viah to see Jesus.• 22 Philip went and told Andrew; 

*18. 1'110 of our witnesses - p75* W - instead read: ~· 

**19. 1'110 of our witnesses-#* D- instead read: ~

*1Htl9. Sane interpreters regard these words as a statEment: JSVl1l& 

BSV liB 

other interpreters regard them as a cOIIIIIland: ASV 

other interpreters regard thea as a question: KJV. 

**"*19. Ot our "ldtnes8es these - D t13 (it) Tg syrs.p copbo - in

stead read: all the world (i.e., -err one). 

an .... 

CJ.6. cr. De. 24:45: Then he opened their minds to understand the 

scriptures. 

83:>. Ct. J!k. 7:.26: ~the - vas a Greek, 
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Andrew went with Philip and they told* 

Jesus. 23 And Jesus answered them, 

"The hour has come !or the Son o! man to be gl.ori

!ied.a 

24 Trul.y-, trul.y-, I sa;r to you, 

unless a grain or wheat !ails into the earth am 

dies, it rEIIIains alone; but i! it dies, it bears much 

!ruit.b 

*22. Text: p75 B A ASV BSV mll-"and the t1o10 or them went to 

tell• 

again Andrew and Philip tell: p66* D E F G H W tl !13 I.JV 

again Andrew am Philip went azxi they told: S 

.lDd.rev and Philin tell: p66C it. 

a23. C!. Dan. 7:13,14: Behold, vith the clouds o! heaven there 

came one like a son o! man • • • • 14 And to him was given dominion and 

glor,r. 

ct. Kt. 24:30: Then 1d.ll appear the sign o! the Son o! man in 

heaven • • • aod they 1d.ll see the Son o! man caning on the clouds o! 

heaven vith power and great glor,y. ct. Ik. 21:27. 

b24. Ct. 1 Cor. 15:36: What yaa :sov does not cane to lite~ 

~· 
ct. Theophilus, To Auto~us I 13: A seed o! wheat ••• llhen 

it is thro1111 into the ground, !irat dies ••• then it is raised and be

ccaes a stalk o! grain. 

ct. Inaaeu.s, Against Heresies V 2.3: ••• as a grain ot llheat, 

tall.ing into the earth and becaaing deca]"ed, rises with manitold 
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25 He who loves his l.i!'e loses it, and he 'oilo hates 

his l.i!'e in this world v.ill keep it. ror eternal li.re.a 

26 It any one serves me, he must. rollow me;b 

12:25-27 

and llbere I am, there shall my servant be also; il any one serves me, 

the Father will honor him. 

27 •Now is my soul troubled.e IOl'E 

J.nd what shall I sif.* 

'Father, save me rro;n this hour•?<! * 

*27. Punctuation variant: * question* question: J.S7m& BSV lrn3IDg 

* question * statement: KJV ASV I:BB. 

increase. 

cr. 1 ClEIIlent 24:1,5: Let us eons:!der ••• how the Master con

tilmall.y" reveals to us the resurrection that is to be • • • • 5 The 

tSOWr ••• casts each or the seeds into the groUIXi; llhen the.r rall on 

the ground dr;y and bare, they deeq. But then rrom their deeq the 

1Drd1s great provilience resurrects them, and rrom one seed JJr.aDT grow and 

bear fruit. 

•25. cr. Ik. 9:24: •For vboever WOIJl.d save his lire 1rlll lose it; 

and whoever loses his lire rar rsy sake, he. will save ,!i.• er. Ht. 10:39; 

16:25; Mk. 8:35; Lk. 17:33. 

cr. Phil. 3:8,ll: For his sake I have su!'rered the .loss or all 

things, and count them as re.t'use, in order that I mq gain Christ 

11 that ir possible I mq attain the reaaneet.i011 !ran the dead. 

b:26. cr. Ht. 16:24: •It ~ 1IDU.ld eaae a!ter !!!!!• let hia den;r 

hiaselr and take up his cross and !allow llle.• er. Mk. 8:34; Ik. 9:23. 

e27. cr. Ps. 6:3 (6:4 In): My soul ••• is ••• troahled. ct. 
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llo, !or thia pu-pose I have come to this hour.a 

28 Father, glorify 

Dallle. "** NOTE 

Then a voice came .from heaven, "I have glorified it, 

and I w:U1 glorify it again.• 29 The crol«i staming 

bT heard it am said that it had tlnmiered.b 

Others said, "An angel has spoken to bim.•c 

30 Jesus answered, "This voice has come !or your 

*28. One witness - B - instead reads: ~· 

12:27-30 

**28. Text: p66.75 B SAW (it=St) vg syrs.p.(h).pal copsa.(bo). 

ach2 goth geo Tart KJV ASV RSV NEB 

:!2!!= tl t13 syr(h) cop(bo) arm eth Origlat Athan 

Dallle 'with the gl.or.y which I had wi.th thee before the wrld was 

.!!!!!: D (it). 

Pa. 42:6 (41.:7 LII). 

d27. Ct. Heb. 5:7: In the da;rs of his flesh, Jesus offered up 

prqers and supplications, with loud cries and tears, to him llbo was 

able to~ him !l'Olll death. 

a27. cr. Mt. 26:38,39: ~ is very sorrowful • • • • 39 ••• 

~ ~. it it be possible, let this cup pass .from me; nevertheless, 

not as I ld.l.l., but as thou wilt.• c!. Mk. 14:34-36; I.k. 22:41,42. 

~. _ Ct. Job 37:5: God thunders vondrousl.y- with his voice. ct. 

Ps. 29:3 (28:3 LII). 

c29. Ct. Jets 23:9: Some o! the scribes ••• contended, • ••• 

'What it •• o an an,gel spoke to him?• 
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sake, not for mine.a 

31 How ill the judgment of this wrld, 

now shall the ruler of this world be cast out;b 

32 and I, when I am lit'ted up !rom the earth, will draw 

all men* 

12:3D-34 

to Jey"Self .• 33 He said this to show by what death he ...as to die. 

34 The cro'id answered him, 

•we haTe heard !rom the law that the Christ reoa:ins 

!or ever.c NOTE 

How can you S<J¥ that the Son of man must be lifted up? 

Who is this Son o! man?"** 

ilj2. Text: p7_5'1id B SC A W tl !13 syrh cop(bo) arm (geo) (Orig) 

Atha.n Epiph Chr7 KJV ASV .llSV tml 

all things: p66 S* D it vg syrs.p.pal. coysa.(bo) .a.ch2 goth eth 

(geo) Diat (origlat). 

--:34. 0! our witnesses these - p75 E F G - omit these 110rds. 

&28-30. cr. Mk. 9:7: ~ came~ the cloud, "Thill ill ley" 

beloved Son; listen to him.• ct. Mt.. 17: 5; Ik. 9:35. 

'b:31. C!. Ik. 10:18: •I saw Satan !all like lightning !rom heaven. • 

CJ4. Ct. Ps. 89:3 1 4 (88:4,5 LXX): •I have made a covenant with ley" 

chosen one, I have s110m to David ley" servant: 4 11 'llill establish your 

descendants for ever, and build your throne !or all generations. •• 

ct. Is. 9:7: or the increase of hill government and o! peace 

there 'llill be no end, upon the throne of David, and over hill kingdCIII1 to 

establish it, and to uphold it with justice and with righteousness from 

this thae forth and !or evermore. 
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35 .Jesus said to them, "The light is rlth you for a little longer. iial.lc 

7011 have the light, lest the darkness cwertak:e 7011; 

he 'Mho walks in the darkness does not know lolhere he 

goes.a 

;you have the light, believe in the light, that ;you 

J1J13 become sons of light.nb 

iiheo Jesus had said this, he departed and hid h:iJilself !ram them. 

37 1'bough he had done so many signs before them, 7et they did not be

lin-e in him; 38 it was 

that the word spoken by the prophet Isaiah might be 

*35. 0! our witnesses these - p66 5 E F G H fl fl3 - instead read: 

.!!!!Y!· 
-:36. or our witnesses these - p66 E F G H rl. rl.J - instead read: 

-.:35. cr. l. Jn. 2:11.: He • • • walks in the !k.rlmess, and does .not 

know vhere he is going. 

b_36. Cr. Jlc. 16:8: •The sons or this lll)rld are wiser in their ow 

g.-ration than the sons of light. • 

cr. Eph. 5:8: Walk as children or l.ight. 

cr. 1 Th. 5:5: For you are all sons or light and sons ot the 

dq; -are not or the night or or darkness. 

cr. Gospel or Thanas, Logion 50: Jesus said, •••• tell thea, 

1We ban come tram the IJ.ght, lllhere the IJ.ght has come· into existence 

throagb itself. •• 
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tuililled:a 

•Lord, who has believed our report,b 

and to M1om has the arm of the Lord been revealed?•c !mE 

39 Therefore they could not believe. For 

Isaiah again said, 40 "He has blinded 

their eyes and hardened* NOTE ** 
their heart, lest they should see with their eyes 

and perceive with their heart, and turn for me to 

heal them.•d NOTE 

*40· One llitness - D - omits these words. 

**40. Text., hardened: B*•3 A C E F G H fl fl3 it vg syrP•h.(pal?) 

cop"•bo.aeh
2 

goth a.rm geo Euseb Chry KJV ASV RSV NEB 

incapacitated: p66. 75 S W syr(pal?). 

~8. Cf. Epistle of the Apostles 33 introduces a quotation !rom sane 

1lllkDo1llll aource with the fonnula: that the word or the prophet might be 

tultilled. 

b)s. Ban. 10:16: For Isaiah says, "Lord, "who has believed llhat he 

baa heard !rom us?• 

CJS. Is. 53:1: Who has be1ieyeci what we have heaz:d? And to !!ha!j 

baa the arm ot the Lord been revealed? 

d39,40. Is. 6:10: "Make the heart of this people !at, and their 

ears hea'f7, and shut their eyes; lest they see with their ezes, and bear 

with their ears, ..!!2!! understand with their hearts, and turn ami be 

1!!!!.!!!·· 
ct. Kt. 13:14,15: •With thEIIl indeed is tuililled the propheq-

or~. • 15 'For this people'a ~has gro1m dull. ••• and 
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41 Iaa.1ah said this 

because* 

he sav 

his glorya- NOTE 

and spoke of him. 42 Nevertheless many even of the authorities believed 

in ~. but for fear of the Pharisees they did not confess it, lest they 

should be put out of the synagogue: 43 for they loved the praise of men 

more than the praise of God. 

44 .ADd Jesus cried out and said, 

"He 'Who believes in me, believes not in me but in 

hila who sent me. b *** NOTE 

i!U. Text: p66.75 B SAC W fl (it) syrpal copsa.bo.ach
2 

a.nJl (geo) 

(Origlat) Epi~ (Chry) ASV RSV m3 

~: D E F G H tl3 (itJDOst) vg syrs.p.h goth eth (geo?) Diat 

(Orig) ~ (Chry) KJV NE!JIIIg. 

-u. or our witnesses these - t13 (it) eopaa.bo - instead read: 

the g1orx of God. Another witness - D - instead reads: the &lorz ot 

God hiaselt. 

*"44• One witness - syrS - at this point adds: He who is nat 

like ae is not like him who sent me. 

their ezes they have closed, lest they should perceive with their qes 

••• ..!:!:!!! understand with their heart, and turn for me to heal thea. •• 

ct. a:. 4:12. 

liU. cr. I.s. 6:1: I.!!! the Lord sitting upon a thrcne, high and 

lifted up; and his train filled the temple. 

b44. cr. Mk. 9:37: •Whoever receives .!!!• receives not me bat hill 

~ sent !!!·• er. Ht. 10:40; Ik. 9:48. 
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45 And he llho sees me sees him llho sent me. 

46 I have cane as light into the vorld, that whoever 

believes in me mq not remain in darkness. a 

47 It any one hears my sayings and does 

12:45-50 

thea, I do not judge him; for I did not come to judge the 1«>rld but to 

save the vorld. 48 He lliho rejects me and does not receive my sayings 

ball a judge; the word that I have spoken will be his judge on the last 

daT• 49 For I have not spoken on my o¥a authority; 

the Father lliho sent me 

has h:!.asel! given*** 

- cOIIIIIIlllldment llihat to say and llihat to speak. b 

50 And I know that his commandment is eternal life. What I sa,-, there-

tore, I s:q as the Father has bidden me.• 

*47. Ot our witnesses these - p66C D it - anit this 1rord. 

**47. Of our witnesses these - E F G H - instead read: ~· 

-49. ot our witnesses these - D E F G H - instead read: JE:!-

selt gave: KJV. 

/&41Je Ct. 1 Pet. 2:9: ••• him llho called ;you out of darkness into 

hiJs IIUTelous ligbt. 

b49. Ct. Deut. 18:18: •I will raise up tor them a prophet ••• and 

he shall speak to them all that I cCIIlllland him. • 

ct. Hermas, Shd.litudes V 6.3: -He gave them the law which he 

bad received !ran his Father.• 
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The Washing of the Discinles' Feet -- 13:1-20 

Jiov Detore the feast of the Passover, 

wbeiD. .7esus knew that his hour had come to depart out 

or tl:ds world to the Father, a b 

harlng 1Dnd his ollill lrilo were in the 1110rld, 

lie l.oTed thBa to the end.* 

2 .IDd during supper,** 

llhen the cletil had already IXtt it into the heart of 

.Jalas llJcariot, Simon's son,*** 

*.1.. '1'~: KJV ASV BSV 

.. .land th811 to the uttermost: AS'P& liEB-nnow he teS to show 

th- the 1'all. extent of his love. • 

M2. '1'~: B Sit W (it) syrpal arm eth (Orig4/5) ASV BSV liEB 

.lad after supper: p66 se J. .ogr E F G H tl fl3 (itJDOSt) Tg 

~.p.b c:opA?bo?aeh2? (origl/5) Cbr7 KJV • 

.-.z. Text: p66 B S C W (it) Tg- eop(bo) (geo) (Orig) KJV ASV BSV 

.hdas Simon llJcariot or Jlldas son of Simon Iseariot: J. E F G H 

tl (~ ~ syrs.p.h.pal eopBa.aeh2 arm eth (geo) (origgr.la.t) NEB 

:n- Iseariot: t13 (it) eop(bo) (Origlat) 

.laias son of Simon from Kerioth: D (it). 

AI. c:c. m. 26:45: •Behold, the hour is at hand, and the Son ot 

1.65 lJ:l-2 
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to betray him, 

.3 Jesus, knowing that the Father had gl.nn all things 

into his hands, a 

and that he had come !ran God and vas going to God,b 

1.3:2-10 

4 rose !rom supper, laid aside his ga.nnents, and girded himself with a 

towel. 5 Then he poured water into 

a basin,* 

and began to '!laSh the disciples' feet, and to wipe 

them with the towel vith which he vas girded.c 

6 He came to Simon Peter; and Peter said to him, •Lord, do you wash my 

feet?• 7 JeSUII answred him, 11«hat I am doing you do not know now, but 

afterward you will understand.• 8 Peter said to him, "You shall never 

wash my .feet.• Jesus answered him, "If I do not wash you, you have no 

part; in me.• 9 Simon Peter said to him, "Lord, not my feet only but 

also my hands and my head 1• 10 Jesus said to him, "He 'Nho has bathed 

*5. One witness - p66 - instead reads: a foot-basin. 

IUD ia betrayed into the hands of sinners.• c!. Mk. 14:41. 

bJ.,3. C!. Ignatius to Magnesians 7:2: Come • • • to one ~ 

Christ, 'Nho came forth fran one~ ••• and to wham he returned. 

A). Cf. Mt. 11:27: •All things have been delivered to me by my 

~·· c!. Ik. 10:22. 

c5. C!. 1 Sam. 25:41: 11Behold, your handmaid is a serY"ant ~ 

the feet of the sSrY"ants of my lord.• 

ct. Ik. 7:44: •I entered your house, :rou gaTe me no ~ !or 

my .feet, bat she has vet my feet with her tears and wiped them with her 

hair.• 
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does not need to wash, 

u.c:ept !or his teet,* 

but he is clean all over; and you are clean, but not all of you.• 

11 For he knew who was to betray him; 

that was why he said, •You are not all clean."** 

12 When he had washed their teet, and taken his garments, and re-

sumed his place, he said to them, liDo you know 'What I have done to you? 

1.3 You call me Teacher and Lord; and you are right, 

tor so I am.a 

14 It I then, your Lord and Teacher, have -washed your 

teet, 

Tau*** 

also ou8ht to wash one another's feet.b 

*10. Text: p66 B C*•3 E F G H ii tl tl3 (it)II08t) vgCl syrii•P•h.pal 

copiS&obo.ach2 arm geo (Orig) Clu7 KJV ASV RSV NEBDtg 

the head but the feet only: D (it) 

aaita S (it) vg- Tert (Orig) ,ASvmg RSVUI8 NEB. 

-HJ.l.. Two witnesses - D syrpal - Clllit these 1110rds. 

tltlltl4. 0! our witnesses these - D it syrS•P - before •you• add: 

how much more. 

ltJ.3. Ct. Mt. 23:8,10: •You are not to be called rabbi, for you 

haYe one~ • • • • 10 Neither be called master, !or you have one 

11U1St.er, the Christ. • 

b:L4. cr. Mt. :20:26-28: •Whoever w:mld be great among you IIIUllt be 

7ao:r servant 1 21 and whoever would be first among you must be your 

slave; 28 even as the Son o! man came not to be served but to serve.• ct. 
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1!i For I han given you. an example, that you also 

should do as I have done to you. a 

16 Truly, truly, I SB3 to you., 

a sernnt. a not greater than his master; nor is he 

1lbo a sent greater than he who sent him.b 

17 H ;rou know these things, blessed are you if' you 

do them.c • 

13:15-18 

18 I am not speaking or you all; I know whom I have chosen; it is 

that the scripture m;q be fulfilled, 1iie W1o 

ate 'Jq bread-

*17. One v.i.tness - syr8 - for this verse instead reads: If you 

know these thizJes and do then, blessed are you. Another ldtness - (it) 

- instead reads: H lOU know these things, blessed are you. 

-18. Text: B C copS& eth (Di&t.) (Orig) (Euseb) JSV RSV 

ate lm!ad v:ith me: p66 S AD E F G H W tl t13 (itmOSt) vg 

syrs.p.h.pal cop(bo) goth am geo (Diat) Tert (Orig) (Euseb) Chcy KJV 

ASVJII& RIB 

ate 5T bread with me: (it) cop(bo) .ach2. 

Mt. 2;3:11; Ilk. <J:3S; 10:43-45; I.k. 9:48; 22:26,27. 

ct. 1 fla. 5:10: Sbe 11111st be wl.l attested !or her good deeds, 

as one 1lbo • • • llaShed the !eet o! the .saints. 

-.J..S. Ct. 1 Th. 1:6: You became illitators ••• ot the Lord. 

ct. 1 1'411t.. 2:21.: ••• Christ ••• leaving you an example, 

that ;you should follow iD his steps. 

bJ.6. Ct. Mt. 10:24: •a. disciple~ above.!!!! teacher, .!!.2!:....! 

~ aboYe his master.;• cr. I.k. 6:40. 

Cl7. ct. Jaa. 1:25: He who looks into the perfect law ••• being 
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has litt.ed hU heel against me. ta NOTE 

19 I tell you thU nov, before it takes place,b 

that wen it does take place you may believe that I 

am he.c 

20 Trul;r 1 trul;r 1 I say to you, 

he who receives any one whoo1 I send receives me;d 

and he who receiYes me receilf'es* 

*20. One witness - p66* - at this point adds: ~· 

• a doer that acts, he shall be blessed in his doing. 

a18. Ps. 41:9 {40:10 m): ••• , who ate of m,y bread, has lifted 

his heel !lfl:a:inst me. 

bJ.9. Ct. Is. 42:9: •New things I nov declare; ~ they spring 

forth, I tell Z2!.! o! thEllll. • 

ct. Ht.. 24:25: •LD, I have told you beforehand.• 

Cl9. Ct. Justin, .lpol.ogy I 33.2: For things 'Which were unbelievable 

and thought impossible by men, these God predicted by the prophetic 

Spirit as about to happen, so that, ¥hen thez happened, there might be 

no unbelief, but .!!!.!:!! because they had been predicted. 

d2(). cr. Didache ll:4: ReceiYe ev-ery apostle who comes to you as 

it he vere the IDrd. 

ct. Ignatius to Ejilesians 6:1: For we ought to receive ev-ery 

one the Master ~ to run his house as we l!IOUl.d receiYe the One ldlo 

~ him. Clearly then - should regard the bishop as the Lord himsel.!. 

820. Ct. Ht.. lO:.t.O: "He llho receilf'es you receiYes me, and he who 

receins !!!! receins hila vho sent me.• ct. Ht.. 18: 5; Mk. 9:37; 



1.'10 13:21-24 

Jesus Predicts His Betrayal - 13:21-30 

(Mt, 26:21-25; Mk. 14:18-21; lk, 22:21-23) 

21 When Jesus had thus spoken, he MaS troubled in spirit, and testi-

IITruly, truly, I say to yoo., one or you will betray 

ll.e,•& 

22 The disciples looked at one anot!:le::-, uncertain of lolhom he spoke. 

23 One of his disciples, lobal!. Jesus loved, was lying 

close to the breast o! Jesus;b 

24 110 Shlon Peter beckoned to him 

and said, •Tell us 'ldlo it :isll" 

*24. Text: (itJIWIY) Tg eth Orig JSV .RSV 

to ask who it might be: p66C .l D E F G H W !1 fl3 (it) syr5•P• 

b.pal copsa.bo? goth arm geo Diat KJV 

to ask lllho it might be o! vhall he sooke, And he said to him, 

"Tell us lllho it is: S 

and said, •Ask lllho it is: m. 

Ik. 9:48; 10:16. 

cr. Justin, Apology I 63.5: .ls our I.ord himself' said, ·~ 

beans .!!!! hears him lllho serit -.• 

cr. Justin, Apology I 1.6.10: "For llb.oever hears.!!!! and does 

1Gat I s;q hears him who sent me.• 

azL. Mt. 26:21: "Truly, I saz to J$1• one of' zou will betray me,• 

.Add Ilk. 14:18. 

b:z). Polyerates (ace to EW!ebius, Cbureh History V 24.3): There is 

also .John, llho had lain close to the breast o! the I.ord. 



17.1 13:24-29 

or 1llboaL he speaks." 25 So lying thus, close to the breast of Jesus, he 

said to him, 

"lord, lobo is it?" 26 Jesus answered, "It is he to 

llhan I s!lall give this morsel l6en I have dipped it."a 

So 'llben he had dipped the morsel, he gave it to 

Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot.* 

27 Then 

after the morsel,** 

Satan entered into him. b 

Jesus said to him, "What you are going to do, do quickly." 28 Nov no 

one at the table knev lllhy he said this to him. 29 So:ne thought that, be-

cause Judas had the money box, Jesus vas telling him, "Buy what ve need 

-1126. Text: B S C 068 copSa.(bo).ach2.rq (Orig) ASV RSV NEB 

Judas Iscariot, the son or Si.:::o:t: F66 1 E F G H W fl rl3 cop(bo) 

goth ar.a geo ( Orig) KJV 

Judas traa Kerioth: D (it). 

H27. T1IIO witnesses - D (it) - aait these words. 

825.,26. Ht. 26:22,23: •r.s it I, lord?" 23 He answered, "He llho 

has dipped his hand in the dish vith me., vill betrq me." Add 

Mk. 14:19,20. 

bzT. cr. Ik:. 22:3: Then Satan entered into Judas called Iscariot. 

cr. Heraas., Mandates III 5:4: "The Devil goes and tries all the 

aernuts or God. !a many as are strong in the faith resist him ami he 

llitbdra11111 !ran thEI!l, because he cannot. ~ them. Then he goes to the 

empt7 am., finding a~ .. he enters into thl!lll. Thus he accomplishes in 

them vhateTer he ld.shes and makes them his slaves." 
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!or the feast•; or, that 

he should give sa:ething to the poor.a 

30 So, after receiving the =~el, 

he iDmediately vent out; and it was night.b 

The New Ccarrancbent of IDve 13:31-35 

31 When he had gone out, Jesus said, 

•Nov is the Son of man glorified, and in him God i.s 

glori!ied;c 

32 i! God is glorified in him,* 

God will also glorify hia 

in himsell', ** 
and glorifY him at once. 

~2. Text: SC A2 c2 E F G H r13 (itsome) vg syrP•pal. copU•(bo) 

goth am ~h geo (Diat) Orig KJV RSV NEB 

anit: p66 B S* C* D W r1 (itJIL3llY) syrs.h cop(bo) .act:2 .ray (Diat) 

Tart JSV ~. 

-IHI:32. Text: sa A C D E F G H W rl !13 it vg goth arm geo Tert 

Cb%7 KJV JSV RSV NEB 

~: p66 B S*·b syrp.h.pu copSa.bo.ach2.ray Orig 

cait: syrS. 

•29. cr. Ht. 19:21: ~ said to him, n ••• give to the poor." 

c!. Mk. 10:21. 

b)o. cr. Lit. 22:53: "This is your hour, and the power of darkness.• 

0)1. C!. 1 Pet.. 4:11: e •• that in eYer,ything God ma;y be glori

.!!!:! through Jesus Christ. 
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173 13:.3.3-.35 
.3.3 Little children,& 

yet a little while I am with you. You will seek me; arxl as I said to 

the Jews so now I say to you, 

'Where I am going you cannot came. •b 

.34 A new commandment I give to you, that you love one 

another;c 

even as I have loved you, that you also love one another. 

35 By this all men will know that you are my disci

ples, it you have love 

tor one another.nd * 

*35. One witness -- C - instead reads: for others. 

a33. Ct. 1 Jn. 2:28: IJ.ttle children, abide in him. 

b:33. Ct. Gospel ot Naassenes (ace to Hippol;ytus, Refutation, 

V 8.11,12: This, he says, is what has been said by the Savior: "Unless 

you drink my blood and eat my fiesh, you will never enter the kingdom ot 

heaven. But llllless you drink, he s~s, the cup that I drink, where I aa 

~there you will not be able to enter." 

c34. 1 Jn. 3:23: And this is his commandment, that we~ 

love one another. 

ct. 2 Jn. 5: Nov I beg you ••• not·as though I were writing 

;you a new commandment, but the one - have had !ran the beginning, !!!!!!: 

w love one another. 

ct. Epistle ot the AposUea 18: "But behold, a new commandment 

I give to you, that you love one another and obey each other and that 

peace without end reign among you. 

ct. Polycarp to Philippians 10:1: Follow the example ot the 
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174 13:36-38 
Jesus Predicts Peter's Denial - 13:36-38 

(Mt. 26:33-35; Mk. 14:29-31; Lk. 22:33,34) 

36 S.illlon Peter :said to him, "Lord, 'Where are you going?" Jesus an-

swered, rlilhere I am going you cannot follow me no10; but you shall follow 

atterward.• 

37 Peter said to him, 

fiLord,* 
Wl;r cannot I !allow you now? I will lay down III¥ lite 

!or you.•a 

38 Jesus ans-wered, .,.ill you lay down your lite for me? 

Truly, truly, I say to you, the cock will not crow, 

till you have denied me three times.nb 

*37. Text: p66 sc A C D W .rl .rl3 (itmost) syrP•h.pal cop(sa). 

(bo).ach2 goth am geo KJV ASV RSV NEB 

..tt: 811- (it) vg syrS cop(sa).(bo). 

Lord • • • loving one another. 

d35. C!. 1 Jn. 3:14: We know that we have passed out of death into 

life, beeanae we love the brethren. 

-:37. xt. 26:35: Peter said to him, •Even it I must die with Z2!!.t I 

will not deu;r you.• Add Mk. 14:31; Lk. 22:33. 

b:38. Jft. 26:34: ~ruly, I say to you, this very- night, before ~ 

cock crows, you 1d.1l deny me three times.• Add Mk. 14:30; Lk. 22:34. 



nv. Jam 14 

Je8Us Is the Way to the Father - 14:1-14 

•Let not your hearts be troubled; 

believe in God,* 

believe also in me. 2 In my Father's house are :na.ny 

l'OCIIII4 ;** 

it it were not so, 

would I have told ;you that*** **** 
I go to prepare a place for you?**** 

J And llhen I go and prepare a place for ;you, I 1dll CO!Ile again and will 

take 7aa. to Jlll'Sel!, 

*1. Salle interpreters regard these words as a cOI!IIIIaai: ASV RSV NEB 

Other interpreters regard them as a statement: ltJV ~ RSVU'8. 

-:2. 'l'a:t: BSV 

IUZI.!liGins: ltJV JSV 

d.Uing places: JSvmg NEB. 

***2. Text: p66C B S .l C* D W rlJ (it) vg syrs.p.b.pal cop~~a.bo. 

ach2.t!V' am geo ASV-"!or" BSV NEB-•!or" 

aait •that•: p66* czrid E F G H (it) goth eth Origlat Chry KJV. 

iHH!tl2. Punctuation variaut: **** indirect-- question: RSV 

...... causal ...... stattment: KJV JSV liES. 

~7.5 14:1-3 
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that where I am you mlQ' be also. a 

4 And you know the way 'Where I am going.'"* 

.5 Thomas** NOTE 

said to h.ba, •Lord, we do not know 'Where you are going; 

how can we know*** 

the lG;)'?• 6 Jesus said to him, 

•I am the way, and the truth,b 

and the lile; 

no one comes to the Father, but by me.c 

*4. Text: p66c B S C* li (it) copbo eth ASV 3S7 NEB 

14:.3-6 

And lltlere I am going you know, and the way vou know: #* A c3 

D E F G H tl tl3 (itmOSt) Vfl. syrs.p.h.pal.. ~opsa.acn2 goth arm geo Diat 

Chr7 KJV j5pg BSVDI8 NEBID& • 

... .5. ODe ot our witnesses - D - at this point. adds: the one called 

~he T:ldn. 

*H,5. Text: p66 S A E F G H W tl tl3 (it) Tg KJV BSV NEB 

how do we know: B C* D (it) ASV. 

A). Ct. 1 Tb. 4:17: We ~ always ~ vi.th the lDrd. 

b6. Clement ot Alexandria, Miscellanies V .3.16: Nov the liard o! 

God siQ'II, •I am the truth.• 

cr. Gospel ot Truth 18:19,20: He gave ths a way, and the wy is 

~he trvth. 

cr. Gospel ot Truth 31:28-31: He became a taT for those 'lobo were 

going ut.r3.7 and knoldedge for those who were without knowledge. 

C6. Ct • .Eiil. 2:18: Through him we both have access in one StJirit J:2 

the Father. 

e!. Hem.as, Similitudes IX 12.6: •No one eaters in to hilll aeept 
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rn 14:7-11 

7 H ;you had known me, ;you would have known my Father also; henceforth 

;you know h11a and have seen him. • 

8 Philip said to him, •Lord, show us the Father, and we shall. be 

satisfied.• 

9 Jesus said to him, •Have I been ldth you so long, 

aDi ;yet you do not know me, Philip?a 

He tlbo has seen me has seen* 

the Father;b 

bow can you say, 'Show us the Father•?c 

lD Do you nat believe that I am in the Father and 

tlle Father in me? The liOrds that 

to JOil I do not speak on my own authority; but the 

Father who dwells in me does his lillrks. 11 Believe 

§9. These witnesses - p75 (it) vg Tert - at this point add: 

.!!!2· 
.... 10. One of our ld.tnesses - D - instead reads: I have snoken. 

through his Son •• 

8c]. Ct. Ht.. 17:17: And ~ answered, •o faithless and perTer&e 

generation, how long am I to be ldth you? How long am I to bear nth 

:rou?• ct. Ml:. 9:19; De. 9:41. 

be]. Ct. Col. 1:15: He is the image of the invisible God. 

CC]. Ct. Gospel of Thauas, Legion 43: Jesus said to them, IIFraa lilat 

I aq to :rou, 7011 do not know 11ho I am, but ;you have becane like the 

Jf!WS, tar the;y love the tree 11hile hating its fruit, and they lOYe tbe 

fruit 11hile hating the tree.• 
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178 :U.:ll-14 

me that. 

I a in the Father and the Father in me;a * 
or else believe 

me** 

tor the sake or the works themselves. 

12 ll'fru1.7, troly, I sq to you, he "ltlo believes in me will. also do 

the works that I do; and greater worls:s than these will he do, bec=se I 

go to the Father. 

13 Whatever you ask in my na:::e, I will do it, that the 

Father may be glorified in the Son; 14 if you 

*11. One ld.tness - D - instead reads: the Father is in :::re and 

I in the Father. Another ld.tness - .l - instead reads: I am in the 

~-

-u. Text: B .l E F G H tl t13 {itsome) syrh cop(bo) goth ant eth 

&eo .&than Chr7 KJV ASV RSV ~ 

adt: p66.75 S D 'li (itlllallY) vg syrC•J:.•pal copsa.(bo).ach2 Tert 

IEB. 

*"*14. Text: .l D E F G H (itJIIOSt) copSa.to.ach2.tq Diat UV ASV 

JlSV REB 

at: ~: p66 B S W 06o t1.3 (it) vg syrP•h goth ASvmg JlS'1llg 

add: l!!l Father: (it) eth. 

&J.O,ll. Ct. C-ospel o! PhiliP ']6: The Father was in the Son and the 

Son in the Father. This is the ldngdcm or heaven. 
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an;,tbing in 11I3' name, I 'Will do it.a * 

The Coming of the Soirit is Procised - 14:15-31 

15 Ir ;you love me, 

;you 1d.ll keepll* 

my conaardments,b 

16 .&nd I 'ldll pray the Father, and he 1dll give you 

another 

Coanselor, *** 

*14, Text, include verse: p66. 75 B S A D W rl3 ( itmost) vg 

S]'l'p.h co~to.ach2.fa;r goth KJV ASV RSV Nffi 

14:14-16 

ald.t entire verse: rl (it) syrc,s.pal. ann geo Diat. 

-15. Text: B copsa,bo.ach2.fay (goth?) (geo) (Euseb) Epiph 

(Cbr;r) JSV RSV HEB 

!!!e: A D E F G H W tl tl3 it vg syre.o.h.pal. (goth?) eth 

(geo?) OrigU-1at (Euseb) {Chry) KJV 

109 should keep: p66 S 060 ann {geo?). 

--r6. Text: RSV 

Cantorter: KJV ASV 

Advocate: ASvmgl NEB 

Helper: J.SllmY,2 • 

&.13,14. cr. ~- 21:22: •And whatever you ask in prayer, you will 

receiTe, it 7011 have faith.• cr. Mt. 7:7; Mk. 11:24; Ik. 11:9. 

b.l.5. Ct. Visd. 6:18: And love o! her is the keepin& of her lawa. 

ct. 1 Jn. 5:3: For this is the love o! God, that we keep his 

cc.c.a.ndments. ct. 2 Jn. 6. 

ct. 1 Clement 49:1: Let lrlm lobo has love in Christ keep 
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to be ldtb ;rou !or. ever, a NOTE 

)!)* 

14:16-21 

17 even the Spirit of truth, whan the world cannot receive, because it 

neither sees him nor knows him; you know him, !or he 

dwells* 

ldth you, and 

1dll be** MarE 

in you. 

18 •I 1dll not leave you desolate; I will coce to you. 19 Yet a 

little while, and the world will see me no more, but you will see me; be

cause I live, you will live also. 20 In that dey you. 1dll know that I 

am in my Father, and you in me, and I in you. 

21 He ldlo bas rq commandments and keeps them, he it 

i1l llbo loves me; and he ldlo loves me 

*17. Text: r1 r13 (itmast) syre.s.p.h.pal cop(bo) goth geo KJV 

JSV BSV NEB 

1dll dwell: (it) vg copsa.(bo).ach2 arm eth. 

il*l.7. Text: p66C.75"f1d SA Db E F G H rlJ (it) vg syrB•h copsa.bo. 

ach2 am geo eth KJV JSV BSV NEBmg 

.!!.: p661t B J)lt ii rl (itmOSt) ayre.p.pal goth JIEB. 

Chriat' s camn.andmeltts. 

cr. Epistle or the Apostles 24: "Keep my cc,lllllandments, and do 

aa I tell you, ldthoat. d~ or reserve and ldthout respect of persons. • 

&16. cr. 1 Tim. 2:!): There is one mediator between God and men, 

the man Christ Jesus. 

ct. 1 Jn. 2:1: We have 811. advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ 

the righteous. 

¥ 
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1dll be lond* 

by rq Father • a 

and I will love him and manifest myself to him.n 

22 Judas (not Iscariot)b NCJrE ** 

said to him, 

•Lord, hov is it that you will manifest yourself to 

us, and not to the world?"c 

23 Jesus answered him, 

•It a man loves me, he will keep rq word, and rq Fa

ther will love him,d 

*21. One witness - p75 - instead reads: will be kept. 

14:21-23 

H22. Text: p66. 75 B s A w fl rl3 (itmest) vg syrp.h.(pal) copbo 

goth am geo KJV ASV RSV NEB 

Judas not the one from Kerioth: D (it) 

.Judas the Canaanite: copSa.ach2 .fa;r 

.Judas Thomas: rryrC 

.I!!s!!!!= rsyr8. 

&21.. cr. 1 Jn. 5:3: For this is the love of God, that we keep his 

camnandments. cf. 2 J n. 6. 

~. cr. Gospel of Thomas, Introduction: These are the secret 

words vhich the living Jesus spoke and Didymns Judas Thomas wrote. (See 

n.riant reading of syrC; also see NOTE.) 

c22. cr. Acts 10:40,41: God raised him ••• and made him manifest.; 

41 not to all the people b~t to us lobo were chosen b;y God as witnesses. 

d2J. cr. 1 Jn. 2:5: Whoever keeps his word, in him truly love for 

God is perfected. 
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v1ll caae to him and make our home vith him. a 

24 He lllho does not love me does not keep my ';«)rds; and the word 1oihich 

you hear is not mine but the Father's who sent me. 

25 "T'.aese things I have sooken to you, vhile I am still with ;you. 

26 But the Counselor, 

the Holy Soirit,** 

wbaz the Father will send*** 

in~ name, he will teach you all. t~,b 

and bring to your renembrance all that I have said 

to 7Uil.C 

*23. naese llli.tnesses - D (it) s;yrC - instead read .!!!Ll. and 

then later read: make J!!l home. 

**26. ODe ldtness - s;yrS - instead reads: that Soirit. 

***26. these ldtnesses - p66C syrS cop{bo) - at this point add: 

to yau.. 

a23. cr. Zech. 2:10 (2:14 LXX): I ~ and I will dwell in the 

llidat or 7Ql, 8aJ8 the Lo.rd. 

cr. a. 28:2:>: 11Arld lo, I am with ;you allllaiYS• to the close or 

the age.• 

cr. il.eY. 3:2:>: 11! 1dll CCX!e in to him and eat with him, and he 

ld.th me.• 

d. ~. 21:3: "Behold, the dwelling or God is IIIith men. He 

1d.ll dwll 1d.t.h them.• 

b:z6. cr. 1 Cor. 2:13: JDd 1ftl impart this in 110rds not taught bJ' 

h-.n ld.adaa but taught b7 the Spirit. 

c2(,. cr. a. 10:19,20: ~en they deliYer you up, do not be am:1aas 



183 14:27-.30 

27 Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you;a NOTE 

not as the world gives do I give to you. Let not your hearts be trou

bled, neither let them be afraid. 28 You heard me say to you, 1I go 

a~, and I will c0111e to you. ' If' 

you loved* 

me, you would have rejoiced, because I go to the Father; for the Father 

is greater than I. 

29 And now I have told you before it takes place, so 

that llben it does take place, you may believe.b 

.30 I will no longer talk 

*28. 0! our ldtnesses these - I)lt H fl3 - instead read: you love. 

how you are to sneak or llhat you are to say; for what you are to s~q 

will be given to you in that hour; 20 for it is not you llbo speak, bat 

the Spirit of your Father speaking through you.n cr. Mk. 13:11; 

Ik. 12:12; 21:14,15. 

&27. cr. Hum. 6:26: The Lord ••• give you peace. 

ct. 2 Th. 3:16: Nov m.a,y the Lord of peace himself g;ive you. 

~· 
c!. Clement of Alexandria., Who is the Rich Man 37:4: And as he 

'11188 about to be o!!ered up and to give himself a ransan, he left for us 

a nev covenant, "![love I give to you..n 

~. Cf. Justin, Apology I 33.2: For things llbich "Were unbelieva.'ll.e 

and thought impossible by men, these God predicted by the prophetic 

Spirit as about to happen, so that, when they happened, there might be 

no unbelief, but~ because they had been predicted. 



14:30-31 

mu:h* 

ld.tb you, !or the ruler or this vorld is coming. He has no powe:- over 

me; 31 bat I do as the Father has cOIIDllallded me, so that the world may 

know t.Oat. I love the Father. 

liise, let us go hence.a 

*30. One witness - syrs - arits this word. 

an. cr. Mt. 26:46: "Rise, let us be going.• cr. Mk. 14:42. 
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xv. JQIH 15:1-16:4a 

Jesus Is the Tnxe Vine - 15:1-17 

•I am the tnx~ vine, and JrJ:;J Father is 

the* 

v:inedresser.a 

2 Every branch of mine that bears no fruit, he takes 

ava;y,b 

and every branch that does bear fruit he prunes, that it may bear more 

f'nxit. 

3 You are already made clean by the word which I have 

spoken to you. 4 Abide in me, and I in you. As the 

branch cannot bear f'nxit** flOTE 

by itself', unless it abides in the vine, neither can 

JOU, unless you abide in me. 5 I am the vine, you 

*1. One of' our witnesses - D - omits this word. 

ililj,4. One vitness - D*- omits this ver.se and a half'. 

&1. cr. Jere. 2:21: •r planted you a choice~. 'llholly of' pure 

seed.• 

ct. Sir. 24:17: Like a .E:e! I caused loveliness to bud, and III'T 

bl.ossans became glorious and abundant f'ruit. 

~.6. Cf'. Mt. 3:10: ·~ tree therefore that does .!!21:. bear good 

.!!:l!ll is cut down and thro'Wil into the !ire.• cf'. l!t. 7:19; 15:13. 

1.85 15:1-5 
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1136 15:5-8 

are the branches. He who abides in me, ani I in him,a 

he it is that bears much fruit, for apart fro~ me you can do nothing. 

6 It_ a man does not abide in me, he is cast forth as 

a branch and withers; and the branches are gathered, 

throlm into the fire and burned. b c 

7 It you abide in me, and my ...,rds abide in you, 

ask whatever you will, and it shall be done 

!or you.d * 

and 150 

8 By this my Father is glorified, that you bear much 

!ruit,e 

*7. These witnesses - p66 D* (it) - omit these words. 

Bi.-,5. Ct. 1 Cor. 12:12,27: As the body is one and has many members 

• 150 it is v:l.th Christ. 27 Now you are the body o! Christ and indi

rl.dual.lJ" members o! it. 

cr. 1 Jn. 4:15: God abides in him, .!!!!!! he .!!! God. 

116,2. See b, preceding page. 

C6. C!. Jl..al. 4:1: liThe day comes, burning like an oven, when all 

the arrogant and all evildoers will be stubble; the day that canes shall 

barn them up.• 

d7. C!. Mt. 21:22: nAnd whatever you~ in prayer, you will re

ceive, it you have !aith.n cr. Mt. 7:7; Mk. 11:24; Ik. 11:9. 

cr. Jas. 1:5: It any or you lacks lolisdom, let him !:!l£ God 

and it 1dll be given him. 

es. cr. Ht. 5:16: •Let your light 80 shine before men, that they 

mq eee your good 1110rks aild give gl.orz to your~ who is in heaven.• 
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proye to be* 

rq disciples. 

9 .ls the Father has loved me, so have I loved you; 

abide in my love.a 

10 I! you keep rcy col!llllalldments, b 

you will abide in my love, just as I have keot my Fa

ther's camnandments and abide in his love.c 

11 These things I have spoken to you, that my joy 

~be** 

in you, and that your joy ~ be full.d NOTE 

12 -nus is my cam:andment 1 that you love one 

anothere 

*8. Text: p66Tid B D fl it vg copsa.bo.ach2 AStpng RSV NEll 

15:8-12 

lOU shall be: S A fl3 s;yrs.p.h.pal goth Chry KJV ASV NE9118. 

MU. Of our witnesses these - S E F G H fl3 - instead read: ~ 

~: KJV. 

AcJ. ct. Wisd. 3:9: The faithful will ~ with him~. be

cause grace and mercy are upon his elect, and he watches over his holy 

CllleS. 

bJ.o. Cf. Epistle of the Apostles 24: "Keep my commandments, and do 

as I tell you, without delay or reserve and without respect of persons.• 

ClQ. Cf. l Jn. 2:5: Whoever keeps his word, in him truly love for 

God is perfected. 

du. Ct. 1 Jn. 1:3,4: That llhich we have seen and heard we pro

c:la1m also ~ so that you ~ have fellowship with u.s 

4 .And ve are 11l'iting this ~ our Joy ~ be comp].ete. 

812. 1 Jn. 3:23: .lnd ~ his co11111&11dment, that we~ 
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aa I have loved you.a 

13 Greater love has no man than this, that a man lay 

d01o111 his life for his friends.b 

l4 You are my friendsC 

1! you do 

What* 

I command you.d 

15:12-15 

15 No longer do I call you servants, for the servant does not know what 

his master is doing; but 

I have called-

1011 friends, for all that I have heard from my Father I have made known 

*14. Text: B (it) HSV trn3 

the things tbich: p66 S D fl3 (it=st) ASV 

aa manz thinss as: A E F G H 065 KJV. 

-15. One "Witness -'- p66 - instead reads: ~· 

love one another. 

ct. Kt. 22:39: 11You shall~ your neighbor as :JOUrSelf.• cr. 

Hk. 12:31. 

· •12. C!. POlycarp to Philippians 10:1: Follow the example or the 

lord ••• loving one another. 

b:t.J. cr. l Jr:.. 3:16: By this 'We know love, that he laid down his 

lite !or us; and we ought to lay down our lives for the brethren. 

c14. C!. Uc. 12:4: •I tell you, 11!.Y friends, •••• • 

d14. cr. Ml;. 12:50: 11For whoever~ the ldl.l o! my Father in 

heaven is my brother, and sister, and mother.• cr. Mk:. 3:35; 

:uc. 8:20,21. 



15:15-19 

to ;rou. 16 You did not choose me, but I chose you and appointed ;rou 

that ;rou should go and bear fruit and that your fruit should abide; so 

that whatever you ask the Father in my name, he may 

give it to you.a * NOTE 

17 Thi.s I command you, to lave one a.nother.b 

The Hatred of the World for Jesus and l'..is 

Followers - 15:18-16:4a 

18 •rr the wrld hates you, 

that it has hated me before it hated you. c 

19 If you were of the world, the world would love 

its own;d 

*16. One witness - rl3 - at this point adds: this I will. do, 

that the Father mar be glorified in the Son. 

illtl8. Same interpreters regard this as a cOIIIlWid: ..&SVD&g BSV Q;BIIIg 

other interpreters regard it as a statement: KJV ASV NEB. 

&16. cr. Mt.. 21:22: •And lllbatever you ask in prayer, you ldll. re

cm:n, if ;rou have r8ith. 11 cf. Mt.. 7:7; Mk. ll:24; Ik. ll:9. 

b.L7. 1 Jn. 3:23: And~ is his commandment, ~ we~ • 

lOYe one another. 

CJ.S. C!. Mt.. 24:9: 11You will be~ by all nations for my na::e1s 

sake.• c!. Ht. 10:22; Hk. 13:13; Lie. 6:22; 21:17. 

ct. 1 Jn. 3:13: Do not loiCilder, brethren, that the wrld hates 

Z!!!!• 

d19. cr. 1 Jn. 4:5: They are of the wrld, therefore what thq s;q 

is or the wrld, am the world listens to than. 
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but becau.se ;you are not of the lC>rld, but I chose ;you 

out or the world,a 

therefore the world hates ;you.b 

20 Remember 

the 110rd that* 

I said to you, 

'.l serranttt* 

is not greater than his master. •c 

It they persecuted me, they will persecute you;d 

i1' they kept 11IT 110rd, they will keep yours also. 

21 But all this 

they 1dll doH* 

15:19-21 

*20. T1lo witnesses - D it - instead read: the 110rds that. mE 

reads: .!!!!!!& • 

H2J. One witness - D* - instead reads: tg:r servant. 

ttH21. One witness - p66 - instead reads: they do. 

-zl. One witness - S* - omits these words. 

a19. cr. Gospel or Thanaa, Logion 23: Jesus said, •I vill choose 

70111 one out or a thousand and t110 out or ten thousand.• 

- br9. cr. !)iognetus 6:5: The world hates Christians, thoagil it sur-

rers no wrong rl'OII them, but because they oppose its pleasures. 

C2()• Cr. Jft.. 10:24: •! disciple is ~ ahoYe his teacher, nor,! 

~&boTe his master.• cr. Ik. 6:40. 

d:.JO. cr. 2 Tilll. 3:12: Indeed all 'ldlo desire to liTe a goc!l7 lite 

in Christ Jesus.!£:! be persecuted. 
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on -r account, a 

becauae they do not know him ld!o sent me.b 

22 H I had not come and spoken to them, they would 

not have sin; but now they have no excuse for their 

s:in.c 

23 He who hates me hates my Father also.d 

24 H I had not done among than the works ltlich no one 

else did, they l«lllld not have sin; but now they have 

aeenc 

and hated both me and my Father. 

25 It is to tul!il the word that is written in their 

l.av, 'They hated me without a cause.•e NarE 

26 But when the Counselor comes, wban I shall send 

to 7011 from the Father,! 

15:21-26 

~ Ct. Mt. 24:9: "You v:ill be hated by all nations for !Dl name's 

~·· ct. HI;. 10:22; Mk. 13:13; Lk. 21:17. 

b:a. Ct. 1 Jn. 3:1: The reason why the wrld does not know us 1a 

that it did not know him. 

~24- cr. Rom. 1:19,20: For what can be known about God is plain 

to thelll •• 20 Ever since the creation of the wrld his invisible 

nature, na:ael.y, his eternal power and deity, has been clearly perce:ived 

in tbe t.bi.np that have been made. So they are without excuse. 

42J. Ct. Lk. 10:16: "He who rejects me rejects hi1ll who sent me.• 

ct. lit. 10:.1,0. 

825. Pa. 69:4 (68:5 LXI): ••• those who hate me without cause. 

Jdd Pa. 35:19 (34:19 LXI). 

t26. Ct. 1 Jn. 2:1: We have an advoeate with the Father, Jesus 
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even the Spirit ot truth, lolho proceeds from the Fa-

ther, he will bear witness to me;a 

2:/ and you also are witnesses,b NOTE c * 
because you have been with me fran the beginning.d 

16:1 •I have said all this to you to keep you from falling a~y. 

2 They will prt. you out of the synagogues; e 

*27. Some interpreters regard this as a statement of present fact: 

JSV RSV lmB 

other interpreters regard it as a statement of future fact: KJV 

other interoreters regard it as a command: ASvmg. 

Christ the righteous. 

•26. Cf'. 1 Jn. 5:7: And the Spirit is the witness, because ,!:h.! 

~ is the truth. 

b:z6,21. Ct. 3 Jn. 12: Demetrius has test:iJnony from every one, and 

.t.rc. the truth itself; I testify to him 12.2• 

c27. cr • .lets 1:8: ".!2!! shall~ my witnesses ••• to the eod or 

the eart.h.• 

d27. cr. Ik. 1:2: They vere delivered to us by those who rro. the 

~nn1ng vere eyewitnesses. 

ct • .lets 1:21,22: •So one ot the men who have accompanied us 

during all the time that the Lord Jesus went in and out among us, 22 be

pnning !ran the baptism o! John until the da,v when he was taken up !rom 

- - one o! these men IIIWit become with us a witness to his reSllrT'eC-

ticld.• 

82. cr. Mk. 13:9: "You 1d.ll be beaten in synagogues.• cr. 

B. 10:17,18; Ik. 21:12. 
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iDdeed, the hour is coming when whoever kills you will 

th1dJ:: be is o!!ering service to God.a 

3 And they 

1li.ll dot'" 

this because tbey have not known the Father, nor 

-·-
4 But I have said these things to you, that when 

hour canes yon 1UY remenber that I told you 

or~.--

16:2-4& 

*3. Text: B AD t1 t13 (itmost) vg syrP•h copsa.bo.ach2 (goth?) 

am eth (geo) Diat Cypr Chry KJV ASV RSV NEB 

~: (it) syrpal (goth?) (geo) 

1IDUl.d do: s. 

-11113. ODe lllitness - syrs - omits this entire verse. 

-4. Ta:t: p66vid B sa A t13 (it)lllillY) vg syrP•h cop(bo) goth 

C7Pr J.SV BS9' 

~ Sit D E F G H (itsome) syr&•pal copSa.(bo) .ach2 arm geo 

Diat Chry uv n:a. 

*"*4. Ta:t: p66vid B A r1 (it) syrP•h.pal cop(bo} goth geo Diat 

Chry (JV J.SV .asJ 

c.it: S D r13 (itmost) vg syrS copsa.(bo).ach2 arm NEB. 

A2. cr. Dr:. 21:16,17: "You will be deliTered up even by parents 

8lld brothers aDd ld.nsmen and f'riems, and sane o! you they will put to 

death; 17 JliU 1lill be hated by all !or rtiT name's sake.• cf. Kt. 24:9; 

Mk. 13:12,13. 



~ JOHN l6:4b-33 

Jesus Speaks of His Deoarture and the Ensuing 

Work of the Spirit - 16:4b-33 

•I did not say these things to you from the begin

ning, because I was xith you. 5 But now I am going 

to him ~o sent me; yet none of you asks me, 'Where 

are you going?•a 

6 Bu.t. because I have said these things to you, sorrow 

has filled* 

your hearts. 7 Nevertheless I tell you the truth: it is to your advan

tage that I go away, !or it I do not go away, the Counselor xill not cane 

to J'OU; but it I go, I will send him to you. 8 And when he comes, he 

ldll. convince the world of sin and o! righteousness and or judgment: 

9 ot sin, because they do not believe in me; 10 of righteousness, be

cause I go to the Father, and J'OU will see me no more; 11 or judgment, 

because the ruler or this l«Jl"ld is judged. 

12 •I have yet many things to s~ to you, but you cannot bear them 

nov. 13 When the Spirit o! truth canes, 

'116. One witness - goth - instead reads: has hardened. 

1!4,S. Ct. Gospel o! ThCDaS, Logion 92: Jesus said, •I did not tell 

J'OU then; nov I want to tell them, but you do not ask about them.• 

194 16:~13 
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he 1411 guide ;you into all* 

the truth;& 

!or he ldll DOt speak on his o>111 authority, but whatever he 

16:13-16 

he ldll speak, am he 1d.ll declare to ;you the things that are to come. 

14 He ldll glorif;y me, for he will take lotlat is mine and declare it to 

;you. 

1.5 All that the Father has is mine; therefore I said 

that he 'ldll take loilat is mme am declare it to you.*** NOTE 

16 •.t. little while, and you will see me 

again a little while, and ;you will 

*1,3. Tat: B sa 1. E F G H W o68 t1 t1J (itJIIOSt) s;yrh cop5a?(bo?). 

ach2-z goth um geo (Tert) Orig Epiph Chr;y KJV ASV RSV NEB 

that one vill guide ,lOll into all: D (it) s;yrli•P•pal cop(bo) 

(Tert) •on 
he 'Mill pide you into: S* cop( bo) • 

**13. Tat: S BSV JIEB 

sb&ll hear: B D E H W Orig Epiph Euseb KJV ASV 

lli.mt. hear: I. F G tlJ. 

-1.5. 'hD ld.tnesses- p66 S*- omit this Terse. 

-HIHt.l6. 0! our ld.tnesses these - I. E F G H t13 - instead read: 

~: r.JV. 

&1,3. cr. 1 Jn. 2:27: You have DO need that any one should teach 

7011; as his aDOinting teaches ;you about everything, and is true. 
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see me ... NOTE 

17 Sane of his disciples said to one another, ..-ft.'lat is this that he says 

to us, 1A little while, and you will not see 1:01e, and again a little 

while, and you ldll see me 1 ; and, 'because I go to the Father'?" 

18 They said,** 

"What does he mean bY*** 

1a little while'? 

lie do not know what he means." 

19 Jesus knew& 

that they wanted to ask him;b 

so he said to them, •Is this what you are a.sldng yourselves, what I 

meant by s~, 'A little while, and you will not see me, and again a 

little lllhlle, and you ldll see me 1? 20 Truly, truly, I say to you, you 

ldll weep and lament, but the world w:Lll rejoice; you ldll be sorrowful, 

but your sorrow will turn into joy. 

21 Wh~ a -- is in travail. she has sorrow, because 

*16. Tat: p66.5 B S D W (it) ASV .BSV DB 

- ae because I go to the Father: A E F G H o6S tl tl3 (it) 

vg syrS•P cop(bo) KJV. 

**18. These witnesses - D it syrS - emit these lClrds. 

iHHtJ.S. Text: p66.5 S* D* W tl3 it cop&a BSV 

IIWhat is this that he sa,ys: B sa A D E F G H syriS•P KJV ASV NEB. 

•19. Ct. lk. 6:8: He knew their thoughts. cr. Mt. 9:4. 

bJ.8.19. cr. De. 9:44,45: "'l'be Son or man is to be delivered into 

the hands or men.• 45 But they did not understand this saying ••• and 

they - afraid to ask him. 



16:21-23 
her hour* 

has come; a liO'l'E 

but when she is delivered of the child, she no longer re:nEn:bers the an

gui.sh, for joy that a child is bo:n into the world. 22 So 

you have** 

sorrow now, but I w'_ll see you again ani 

your hearts will rejoice,b NOTE 

and no one 

will take*** 

your joy from you. 2.3 In that day you ld.ll ask nothing of me. Truly, 

truly, I say to you, 

if' you ask anything o! tile Father, he will give it to 

*21. These ldtnesses - p66 D it syrS•P - instead read: her day. 

Jll!B reads: her time. 

**22. Text: p22 B S* C D E F G H w2 rl rl3 (it) vg syrS•P•h.pal 

cop&a.(bo).ach2 arm eth geo Diat 1tJV ASV RSV NEB 

zou will han!: p66 sc J. D Wit (it) cop(bo) Chry. 

***22. Text: p5 B J)lt (itJIWiif) vg syr(s) .(pal) copS&•bo.ach2? (goth) 

am eth geo Diat Hipp Origgl"•lat Cypr RSV ID;B 

~: Jlii6nd.22 s A c J)b ii rl rl3 (itsane) syr(s).p.h.(pal) 

(goth) Chry KJV ASV. 

•ZJ.. cr. Is. 26:17: Like a 1llliJiaD 1d th child, who lllri.thes and cries 

out in her pangs, 'When she is near her time • • • • 

cr. l Th. 5:3: Destruction will cane upon them as travail cc:aes 

Upclll a -.m ld.th child. 

1122. Ct. I.s. 66:14: Your heart shall rejoice. 
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;you in my name.a * Na:E 

24 Hitherto ;you have asked not.lrl.ng in my name; 

ask1 and ;you will receive,b 

that your jey may be full. 

25 •I have said t~ to you in figures; the hour 

is caning when I shal.l no longer speak to you in fig-

ures but tell you ~ of the Father.c 

2h In that day you will ask in -rq name; and I do not say to you that I 

shall pray the Father 

*23. Text, beginning with •i.! ;you ask": p5rid B S C* copsa.ach2 

Orig ASV BSV NEBJDg 

i1' you ask anything of t?le Father in IllY name, he will give it 

to you: p22Yid A c~vid D E F G H 'ii rl rl3 it vg syrs.p.h.pal copbo goth 

arm eth geo Diat Chry KJV HEB. 

**26. or our witnesses these- p66vid._5Vid it - omit these vords. 

a23. cr. Mt. 21:22: •And lbatever you ask in prayer, you will re

ceive, i1' you have faith.• ct. 1ft. 7:7; Mk. ll:24. 

cr. l Jn. 5:14,15: rr - ask anything according to his will he 

hears us. 15 AlKi if' we know that he hears us in lilatever we ask, we 

know that ve have obtained the r~ests made of him. 

b:24. cr. Mt. 7:7: •.&sk, aad it w:l.ll be given ;you.• cf. Lk. ll:9. 

c25. cr. Ps. 78:2 (77:2 I:n:): I will open my mouth in a parable. 

cr. Mk. 4:33,34: 'iiith :s<Ul7 such parables he spoke the loiOrd to 

the, as the;r were able to hear it; 34 he did not speak to then with

out a parable, but privatel;r to his cnm disciples he explained ever;y-

thing. cr. Mt. 13:34. 
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199 16:27-32 

27 far the Father himself loves you, because you have loved me and have 

belie-red that I came !rom 

the Father.* 

28 I came !rom the Father** 

and have cane into the world; again, I am leaving 

the world and going to the Father."8 

29 His disciples said, "Ah, nov you are speaking plainly, not in any 

figure 1 30 Nov we know that you know all things, and need none to ques

tion yon; by this we believe that you came fran GOO." 31 Jesus an

sllered th-, 

liDo you now believe?*** 

.32 The hour is com.ing, indeed it has**** 

-. when you will be scattered, every man to his 

tu.e, and v:Ul leave me alone;b 

*'Zl· Text.: B sa C* D (it) coplla.bo.aeh2 Diat ASV RSV 

.§!!!: p5 S*•b A c.3 E F G H W rl rl3 (it)IIOSt) vg syrs.p.h.pal 

goth ara eth geo Origlat Chry KJV NEB. 

-H28. These witnesses - D W (itllane) syrs cop&eh2 - omit these 

*"*31. Sane interpreter~~ regard these words as a question: KJV 

Other interpretel"ll regard them as a statement: NEI3'D8. 

illlllll32. 0! our witnesse11 these - c3 DC E F G H 1'1 !13 it 11yrP -

at this point add: !!2!= KJV. 

•28. ct. Igna.tius to Magnesi.ans 7:2: Came ••• to one Jesus 

Christ, W1o came forth !rom one ~ • • • _!:!!!! to whan he returned. 

bJ:z.. C!. Zech. 13:7: •strike the shepherd, that the sheep may be 
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;yet I am not alone, for the Father is with me. 33 I have said this to 

;you, that in me ;you J:J.a.Y have peace. 

In the vorld 7011 have tribulation;* 

but be o! good cheer, a NOTE 

I have overcane the world."b 

*33. One witness - p66vid - arits these wrds. 

scattered.• 

ct. Mk. 14:27: "You will all fall away; for it is written, •I 

w:l.ll smite the shepherd, and the sheep will be scattered." ct. 

Mt. 26:31. 

&JJ. C!. Mt. 14:27: "Take heart." 

b:33. C!. l Jn. 5:4: This is the victory that overcomes the world, 

our faith. 



.IVII. J(JIN 17 

Jesus' Intercessory Prayer-- 17:1-26 

When Jesus had spoken these words, he lifted up his eyes to heaven 

and said, 

•Father, the hour has come;a 

glorify" thy Son that* 

the Son may glorify" thee, 2 since 

thou hast given him power over all flesh,b NOTE 

to give eternal life to all whan thou hast given him. 

J .lnd this is eternal life, that they know thee the 

onl;r true God, c 

and Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent.** NOTE 

4 I glorified thee on earth, having accomplished the work which thou 

g&Tut me to do; 5 and now, Father, glorify" thou me in thy own presence 

*1. 0! our witnesses these - C2 E F G H tlJ (it) - at this point 

add: .!l!.2: KJV • 

...,. One witness - D - at this point adds: into this vorld. 

&J.. Cf. Mt. 26:45: "Behold, the hour is at hand, and ~ of 

man is betrayed into the hands of sinners.• cr. Mk:. 14:41. 

b2. Cf. Mt. 28:18: •AU authority in heaven and on earth has been 

given to me.• 

CJ. C!. Wisd. 15:3: For to know thee is canplete righteousness, 

201 ~7=~-5 
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with the glory which I had ld.th thee before the 'iiOrld 

wa made.& 

6 •I have manifested thy name to the men whom 

thou gavest* NOTE 

17:.5-ll 

me 01It o! the world; thine they were, and thou gavest them to me, and 

they have kept thy 'iiOrd. 7 Nov 

they know** 

that everything that thou hast given me is from thee; B for I have given 

them the words which thou gavest me, and they have received them 

in truth that I came !rom thee; and they have believed that thou didst 

send me. 9 I am pr~ !or them; I am not praying for the world but 

lor those loban thou bast given me, for they are thine; 10 all mine are 

thine, and thine are mine, and I am glorified in them. ll And nov I am 

DO 1110re in the wrld, but 

-116. ot our witnesses these - p60 C E F G H rl t13 - instead read: 

tholl hast given. 

-r. ot our witnesses these - W syrS•P copS&- instead read: 

l.!s!2!· 
-e. or our 'ld.tnesses these - S* A D W' {it) - omit these 'WOrds. 

and to know tb;r power is the root of immortality. 

cr. 1 Th. 1:9: ••• living and true God. 

ct. 1 Jn. 5:20: This is the true God .• 

&s. cr. Phil. 2:.5-7: Christ Jesus, 6 who, though he vas in the 

tom. or God • • • 7 • • • emptied himself • • • being bon1 in the like-

ness o! :um. 



17:11-12 
the,- are in the world,a 

and I am calling to thee. 

H~ Father, keep them in thy name,b * 

'Which thou hast given me,** 

that they may be one,c 

eTen as -we are one.*** 

12 While I was with them,**** 

I kept. them in 

*11. One witness - D - at this point adds: and vhen I vas with 

them I kept. them in thy name. 

**ll. Text., them in thY name, which thou hast giver. me: p66*.cvid! 

6ovid B S A C D* tl tl3 (it) syrP•h.pa.l cop( sa) .bo arm (geo) (Athan) ASV 

BSV 1fEBBii 

tl!rough tlq name those llhom thou hast given me: nb N (itsome) 

~ cop(sa) goth eth (geo) Diat (Athan) Epiph KJV tm3 

them. in tlq name: (itJII&lliY) syr5 copach2 Chr,y. 

***11. These witnesses - p66*.cvid (it;m.aey) ffJTfS copaeh2 Chr,y -

oadt: that they may be one, even as we are one. 

**"*12. 01' our ld.tnesses these - A c3 E F G H .rl3 syrS•P cop(bo) 

- at this point add: in the nurld: KJV. 

ltJ.J.,l.4. Ct. Diognetus 6:3: Christians dwell in the vorld, but they 

are not o! the world. 

'bJJ.. C!. Didache 10:2: "We thank thee, Ho1y Father, for 1!!z sacred 

.!!!!!!.·· 

cu. c.r. Baa. 12:5: !!· th0\J8h many, ~body in christ. 

ct. G&l. 3:28: You ~ all~ in Christ Jesus. 
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3>4 17:12-14 
th;r name, llhich thou hast gi.Ten me;a * 

I have guarded them, and 

none ot them is lost but the 

son or perdition,b 

that the scripture might be tul!illed.c 

13 But nov I am coming to thee; and these things I speak in the world, 

that they m;q have my joy fultilled in themselves. 

14 I have given them thy vord;d 

Tid *12. Text: p66C: B sc C* W syr(pa.l) copsa.bo.ac:h2 (geo) ASV RSV 

tb.z name, those whom thou hast given me: A cJ ngr E F G H .rl 

tl3 it vg syrP•h goth eth {geo) ..()riglat. KJV NEB 

t& name: Sit syrS. 

& name: p66•. 

•12. Ct. Phil. 2:9-ll: God has higi:11y exalted him and bestowed on 

h1a the name 'Which is above every name, 10 that at the name of Jesus 

every knee should bow ••• ll and every tongue confess that Jesus 

Christ is Lord. 

ct. Rev. 19:13: The name by lobich he is called is The liard ot 

God. 

b:L.2. cr. 2 'l'h. 2:3: That day vill. not come, unless ••• the 

IUD or laldessness is revealed, the son ot perdition. 

CU. ct. Kt. 26:56: •AU this has taken place, that the scrip

E!£!!. ••• lllight be fulfilled.• ct. I.k. 22:37. 

d14. Ct. Gospel ot Truth 31:10-12: Speaking ot that 'Which is in 

the Father's heart • • • he had brought forth the fialdess word. 
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205 

and the world has hated them because they a:-e DOt o! 

the wrld,a b 

even as I am not of the world.* NCYrE 

15 I do DOt pray that thou shouldst take them 

17:14-18 

out o! the world, but that thou shouldst keep the:::t** NCYrE 

!rom the evil one.c NOTE 

16 They are not of the world, even as I ao not o! the 

wrld.*** NCYrE 

17 Sanctif)' them in 

the truth;*"** 

th;y wrd is truth. 18 As thou didst send me into the lCirld, 

*14. 0! our ldtnesses these - p66* D it syrs - Olllit these wrds. 

-15. One witness - B - omits these words. (See DOte.) 

-16. One of our witnesses - p66C - omits tl:ri.s e:atire verse. 

****l7. 0! our v.!.tnesses these - sa E F G H .r13 Cl.em - instead 

read: tb;y truth: KJV. 

a:L4,ll. C!. Diognetus 6:3: Christians dwell in tbe wrld, but ihst 

are DOt o! the l«lrld. 

bu.. Ct. Diognetus 6:5: The 1«>rld hates Christ:Lams, though it su.f

.ftll"S no wrong !rom them, but~ they oppose its pleasures. 

CJ.5. ct. Ht. 6:13: ~~Deliver us !ran evil." 

ct. 2 Th. 3:3: The Lord is .faithful; he 'ld.ll ••• guard ;you 

.rr-. ..!!1!· 
c.f. l Jn. 5:18: We know that any one born o! Cod does not sin, 

bat. He 1Co was born o! God keeps him, and the evil one !3oes not touch 

hila. 



all. 17:18-Z) 

110 I have sent thBll into the l«)rld.a * NOTE 

19 And !or their sake I consecrate JcySel!, that they also 

aa,y be consec~ed in truth.** 

20 •I do not pray !or these only, but also for those who believe in 

me through their 1110rd, 

2l that they mirJ all. be one; even as thou, Father, 

art in me, and I in thee, that they also 

mq be"* 

in ua,b 

110 that the world mq believe that thou hast sent me. 22 The gl017 

lllbich thou hast given me I have given to than, that they may be one even 

as lie are one, 2:3 I in them and thou in me, that they may become per-

!ectly one, so that the wrld may know that 

thou hast sent me and hast loTed th~ 

*18. One v.i.tness - p66vid -anita these wrds. 

**19. One ld.tness - p66vid - instead reads: in truth may be con

secrated. 

Htl21. Text: p66Tid B C* D • (it~ syrS copsa.(bo).ach2 arm geo 

(Cls) (Orig) (Dlseb) (Athan) ASV RSV 

!!Bj1 be one: S A c3 E F G H r1 r13 (itstee) vg syrP•h.pal cop(bo) 

goth eth (Clem) (Orlggl'•lat) Cyor (.l:mleb) (Athan) KJV. 

*Htl23. Ot our ld.tnesses these - D (it) cop(bo) - instead read: 

thou hast sent me and I have loved theo.. 

•18. ct. st. 10:5,16: These twelve Jesus sent out • • • • 16 -Be-

hold, I send you out as sheep in the midst o! wlves; so be v.i.se as ser

pents and innoeent as dOTes.• 

b21.. Ct. Gospel of Truth 42:26-30: Jnd the Father is in thaa, and 



207 17:23-26 

eTen as thou hast loved me, 24 Father, I desire that they also, lolhan 

thou hast given me, ~ be with ce 'Where I am, to behold rrr:r glory 'Which 

thou hast given me in thy love for me 

before the foundation of the world.a 

25 0 righteous Father, 

the ljl)rld has not known thee, but I have known thee; b 

and these know that thou hast sent me. 2h I made known to them thy na:ne, 

and I vill make it known, that the love with 'Which thou hast loved 

melt 

~be in them; and I in them. 11 

*26. One witness - 5 - instead reads: ~· 

they are in the Father, complete and indivisible in the truly Good One. 

824. Ct. Mt. 25:34: 11Cane, 0 blessed of rrr:r Father, inherit the 

Jdn&daa prepared for you from the foundation of the world. 11 

b:2.5. C!, Mt. ll:27: "No one knows the Father except the Son and 

~ one to lilom the Son chooses to reveal hlm. 11 cf. Ik, 10:22. 



~. JOHN 18:1-19:16 

The Betrayal and Arrest of Jesus - 18:1-ll 

(Kt. 26:30,47-56; ~~. 14:26,43-52; Lk. 22:39,47-53) 

When Jesus had spoken these words; he vent forth 

vith his disciples across the 

Kidron valley,* NOl'E 

llhere there was a garden, which he and his disciples 

entered. 

2 How Judas, lolho betreyed him, also knew the place; 

!or Jesus often met there with his disciples.a 

.3 So Ju:las, procuring a band of soldiers and sane of

ficers !raa the chief priests and the Pharisees, vent 

thereb 

with 1ant:.erns and torches and weapons. 4 Then Jesus, 

*1. Text: .& (it) (vg) syrS•P KJV ASV RSV NEB 

Yal.lez of The Cedars: B C E F G H fl f13 (it) (vg) cop(bo) Orig 

Yal.le;y of The Cedar: S* D W (it) copsa.(bo). 

llJ.,2. Ik. 22:39: And he ca.:J.e out, and went, as was his custom, to 

the Mount of Olives; ani the discioles followed him. c!. Lk. 21:.37. 

b:2,.3. cr. Acts 1:16: ~ ••• was guide to those who arrested 

!l'..!!!!!· 

18:1-4 



l8:4-ll 

all that vas to befall hi=, came forward and said to them, "Whom do you 

seek?" 5 They answered him, 

IIJesus of tlazareth.-

Jesus said to them, 

Judas, 

'lil.o bet.r<13'ed him**fHt 

1CIS standing with them. 6 When he said to them, "I am he, n they drev 

back and fell to the ground. 7 Again he asked them, "Who:n do you seei!:? 11 

And they said, •Jesus of Nazareth." 8 Jesus answered, nr told you that 

I am. he; so, it you seek me, let these men go.• 9 This was to ful.til 

the wrd llllich he had spoken, 110£ those whom thou gavest me I lost nat 

one.• 10 Then Simon Peter, having a swrd, drew it and struck the high 

priest's slave and cut off his right ear. The slave's name was Mal

chua. ll Jesus said to Peter, "Put your swrd into its sheath; 

shall I not drink the cup which the Father has given 

me?•a 

*4. Of our ld.tnesses these - D rlJ syrs - instead read: ~ 

*-5. These ld.tnesses - D (it) vg - instead read: Jesus the Naza-

.!:!!!!!· 

~. Text: p60 D (it) syr&•(pal) cop(bo) Orig KJV ASV RSV NEB 

•r am Jesus": B SAC W rl rlJ (it) vg syrP•h.(pal) copsa.(bo). 

ac~ goth arm geo. 

~. One 'ld.tness - p66Tid - omits these wrds. 

au. ct. I.k. 22:42: •Father, it thou art 'ld.lling, remove this .Em 



2l0 18:12-15 
At the Court o! the Pri e5ts - 18:12-27 

(Mt. 26:57,58,69-75; Hk. 14:53,54,66-72; Ik. 22:54-62) 

12 So the band of soldiers ani their captain ani the officers of the 

Jelll! seized Jesus and bound him. 13 First they led him to Annas; for he 

was the father-in-law of Caiaphas, llho was high priest 

that year.* ** N<YrE 

14 It was Caiaphas who had given counsel to the Jews that it was expe-

dient that one ma:1 should die for t.he peo,:I.e. 

15 Simon Peter follolred Jesus, and so did 

another disciple.*** 

As this disciple was knoWl to the high priest,**** 

*13. One witness - p66vid - instead reads: of the year. Another 

ld.tnees - p60 - omits these w!"ds. 

**l.J-27. Text., order of verses in usual sequence: p66.60 B S A C 

D 1i rl tl3 it vg syrP•h.(pal) copll<l•bo.acn2 goth arm geo KJV ASV BSV NEB 

Order of verses, 13, 24, 14, 151 19-23, 16-18, 25b-27: syrB 

Order of verses, 13, 24, 14-27: ~pal) NEI3Jllg. }.'EBJ!Ig observes 

that some witnesses put verse 24 a!'ter verse 13a, i.e., after •to Annas,• 
and others at the end of verse 13. 

***15. Text.: p66.60vid B Sit A. nsupp W KJV ASV BSV ?OiB 

the other disci ole: SC C E F G H fl fl3. 

iltiH-15. One witness - p66*- aaits these words. 

from me; nevertheless not my will, but thine, be done.• cr. Mt. 26:39; 

Mk. 14:36. 

cr. Mt. :20:22: •Are you able to drink the CUP that I am 12 

~?· cr. Mk. 10:38. 



21.1 18:15-22 

he entered the court or the hl.gh priest along with Jesus, 16 Jdrl.le Peter 

stood outside at the door. So the other disciple, 'Who was known to the 

high priest, vent out and s;:o'.<:e to the maid lffio kept the door, and 

brought Peter in. 17 The :=.aid lbo kept the door said to Peter, •Are not 

:you also one or this man's d.isciples?n He said, "I am not.• 18 Uov the 

servants and officers had a:ade a charcoal fire, because it was cold, and 

they were standing and w.r.aing themselves; Peter also was vit.h then, 

standing and llanlling himsel.!'. 

19 The high priest then questioned Jesus about his disci.,J_es and his 

teaching. 20 Jesus answered i:ri.a, •I have spoken openly to the vor1d; 

I have always taught in synagogues and in the tenple,a 

lllhere all Jews* 

CCIIle together; I have said nothing secretly. 21 Why do you ask me? Ask 

those lbo have heard me, Nla:t I said to them; they know lffiat I said.• 

22 When he had said this, one of the officers standing 

by struck Jesus v:ith hi.s ilarui, saying, "Is that hov you 

answer the high priest.?11b 

il20. Text: B S A C* ii .tl .rl3 (it) vg ASV RSV NEB 

llhere the Jevs al!!!ZS: cJ nsupp E F G H KJV. 

ll20. cr. Mt. 26:55: "Da;r after day I sat in the te!nnle teachin,g, 

and 1011 did not seize me.• cr. l!k. 14:49; Ik. 22:53. 

ct. Ht. 4:23: .And he wnt about all Galilee, teachi:·1g in their 

sznagogu.es. 

11:22. cr. Acts 23:2,4: .And the high priest Ananias camnazxied those 

1ilo stood by him to strike hlA on the mouth. 4 Those lffio stood by said, 

riiJould ;you revile God's high o-:i.est?• 



212 18:23-28 

23 Jesus answered hb!, "If I have spoken vrongly, bear witness to the 

la'Ong; but il I have spoken rightly, why do you st:rike me?• 

24 Annas then sent him bound to Caiaphas the high 

priest.a 

25 Now Simon Peter was standing* 

and wann1ng Jrlmself. They said to him, •Are not you also one of his 

disciples?• He denied it and said, •r ar.: not.• 

26 One of the servants of the high priest 1 a kinsman of 

the man lllhose ear Peter had cut o!f,b 

asked, IIDid I not see you in the garden w:i:t.h him?• 27 Peter again de

nied it; and at once the cock crowed. 

Trial before Pilate with Verdict -- 18:28-19:16 

(xt. 27:1,2,11-30; Mk. 15:1-19; Lk. 23:1-5,13-25) 

28 Then they led Jesus !rom the house of Caiaphas to 

the praetorium.-

It was early. They themselves did not enter the praetorium, so that 

they might not be defiled, but might 

*25. One ld.tness -- p60 - at this point. adds: with him. 

~. Tsxt: ASV BSV 

the hall of judgment: KJV 

the Governor's headquarters: NEB. 

a:u.. cr. Ilc. 3:2: ••• in the high-=:i.esthood of~ and Q&!-

.2!!!· 
1126. cr. Mt. 26:51: One of those llbo were with Jesus ••• drew 

his swrd, and struck the slave of the hip;h ':'l"iest, and cut off hi! 

.!!:£• c!. Mk. 14:47; Ik. 22:49,50. 



21.3 18:28-.3.3 

eat the pas$0ver.* 

29 So Pilate went out to them and said, orwbat accusation do you bring 

against this man?" 30 They answered hi;n, "If this man were not an evil

doer, we would not have handed him over.• 

.31 Pilate said to them, "Take him yourselves and judge 

him by 

your own lav.na ** 
The Jews said to him, "It is not la-wful for us to :;:tit any :nan to death." 

32 This vas to fulfil the 1o10rd which Jesus had spoken 

to show by what death he was to die.b 

.33 Pilate entered the praetoriu;n again and called 

Jesus and said*** 

to him, "Are you the King of the Jews?"C **** 

*28. Text: 1tJV ASV RSV NEB 

share in the offerings of the Passover season: l~. 

**31. One witness - p60 - instead reads: ~-

iHHIJJ. One witness - p60 - instead of text of verse to this point 

reads: He entered the praetorium again and said. 

Httll3.3. Text, beginning with "and said11 : KJV ASV RSV NEB 

"You are king of the Jews, I take it,• he said: NEIJllg. 

a.3l. Cf. Acts 18:14,15: Gallio said to the Jews, " • • • 15 bu.t 

since it is a matter of ••• your own law, see to it yourselves.• 

b:32. cr. Mt. 20:18,19: "The Son of man will be delivered to the 

chie.t priests and scribes, and they ldll condemn him to death, 19 and 

deliver him to the Gentiles to be mocked and scourged and crucified.• 

cr. m. 26:2. 

CJJ. cr. lie. 23:2,.3: "We found this man • • • saying that he 



18:34-37 

34 Jesus answered, "Do you say this o! your own accord, or did others 

s~ it to you about me?" 35 Pilate answered, •Am I a Jew? Your own na

tion and 

the chief priests* 

have handed you over to me; W!at have you done?• 36 Jesus answered, 

"My kingship is not of this 1o10rld;a NOTE 

if my kingship were of this "WOrld, my servants would 

!ight,b 

that I might not be handed over to the Jew-s; but r:ry kingship is not from 

the 1o10rld .• 

37 Pilate said to him, •So you are a king?• Jesus 

answered, 

D!ou s~ that I am a king.** 

For this I vas born, and !or this I have cane into 

the world, to bear witness to the truth.c 

-1135. TliiO o! our witnesses - Sft (it) - instead read: the high 

~-
**;37. Text: KJV ASV RSV HEB-111King' is your 110rd" 

You sa,y it, because I am a king: J.SV!IIg. 

lrlmsel! is Christ a king. 11 3 And~ asked him, •Are you the King of 

the Jews?• 

&36. cr. Ik. 17:a:l,21: --rbe kingdom or God is not coming with 

ai&Ds to be observed; 21 nor will they s~, 1Lo, here it is 1' or 

1There 11 !or behold, the kingdall or God is in the midst of you.• 

bJ6. C!. Mt. 26:53: "Do TOll think that I cannot appeal to my Fa

ther, and he will at once send me 1110re than twelve legions o! angels?• 

CJ7. C!. 1 Tim. 6:13: ••• o! Christ~ -.bo in his testi.moey 



215 18:37-19:6 
Every one who is of the truth hears my voice." 38 Pilate said to him, 

"What is truth?" 

After he had said this, he went out to the Jew again, ani told them, 

•I !ini no crime in him. 39 But you have a custom that I should release 

one man for you at the Passover; will you have me release for you the 

King of the Jews?" 

40 They cried out again,* 

•Not this man, but Barabbas 1" Now Barabbas was a robber. 

19:1 Then Pilate took Jesus and scourged him. 2 And the soldiers 

plaited a crown of thorns, and put it on his head, and arrayed him in a 

purple robe; 

3 they came up to him,** 

sa;ying, "Hail, King of the Jews t" and struck him with their hanis. 

4 Pilate wnt out again, and said to than, "Behold, I am bringing him 

out to you, that you ma:r know that I find no crime in him.• 5 So Jesus 

came out, wearing the crown of thorns and the purple robe. 

Pilate said to them, "Here is the man 1"*** 

6 'When the chief priests ani the officers saw him, they cried out, 11Cru-

city him, crucify him111 Pilate said, "Take him yourselves and crucif'y 

*40. Text: B S c· W ASV RSV NEB-11again the clamor arose• 

All cried out again: p66vid A nsupp E F H vg KJV 

All cried out: G fl. fl.3 it. 

~. Of our witnesses these - A nsupp E F G H fl. - omit these 

words, as J.ater does KJV. 

-s. T1IO witnesses - p66* (itsome) - omit these liiOrds. 

before Pontius ~ made the good confession. 



21.6 

him, for I find no crime in him.. • 7 The Jew ans-wered him, 

WWe have a law, and by 

that law* 

he ought to die, because he has made bil:lsel! 

the Son of God.•a ** 

19:6-ll 

8 When Pilate heard these woros, he vas the =re afraid; 9 he entered 

the praetorium again and said to Jesus, "Where are you frot~:?• 

But Jesus gave no ansver.b 

10 Pilate therefore said to him, "You will not speak to ce? Do you not 

know that I have power to release you, and po-wer to crucify you?" 

ll Jesus answered him, 

IIYou 'WOuld have no power over me unless it had been 

giTen you from above;c 

*7. TEDtt: p66 B S osupp W (it) vg ASV RSV NEB 

.!!!!£...!!!: p60rld A E F G H fl fl3 KJV. 

-r. Text: KJV ASV RSV 

Son of God: 1m3. 

•7. cr. Lev. 24:16: IIJie ~0 blasphemes the name of the Loro shall 

be put to death.• 

d. Deut. lS:a:l: liThe prophet who presumes to speak a 'Wtlro in 

rq name which I have not cCIIIEI:allded him to speak • • • that same prophet 

shall die.• 

~. Ct. Ilk. 14:61 (before high !Jriest): But he • • • made no an-

swr. 

d. l.k. <3:9 (before Herod): But he made no an5ller. 

CJJ.. cr. Rom. 13:1: Let. every person be subject to the governing 



Zl7 

therefore he who delivered :ne to you has the greater sin.• 

12 Upon this Pilate sought to release him, 

but the Jew cried out, uif you release this man, you 

are not Caesar's friend; every one who makes hil!lsel! a 

king sets himself against Caesar.na 

13 When Pilate heard these words, he brought Jesus out 

and sat down on the judgment seatb 

at. a place called* 

The Pavement, and in Hebrew, Gabbatha. 

14 Nov it w.a 

the da,y of Preparation of the Passover;c ** 

it w.a about . 

the sixth hour.*** NOTE 

*13. <he witness - p66*- arlts these words. 

**14. Text: KJV ASV RSV 

the eve of Passover: ~ 

Friday in Passover: NF.;B!llg. 

19:11-14 

i11HtJ.4. TIIIC of our witnesses - sc DSUPP - instead read: ~ 

third hour. NEB reads: .!!22!!• 

authorities. For there is no authority exce:ot from God, and those that 

exist have been instituted by God. 

8.12. cr. Acts 17:7: IIThey are all acting against the decrees of 

Caesar, sa;ying that there is another~. Jesus.• 

bJ.3. C!. Justin, Apology I 35.6: And, as the prophet said, they 

set hia in moclcery on the judpJ!!ent seat. 

ct. Gospel o! Peter 3:7: And they pat on him a purple robe and 



218 19:14-16 

He sai:i to the Jew, "Here is your King 1" 15 They cried out, "Away with 

him, awa:j with him, crucify him 1" Pilate said to them, "Shal.l I crucify 

your King?" The chief priests answered, lrlfe have no king but Caesar.n 

16 Then he handed him over to them to be crucified.a 

set him on the judgment seat. 

Cl4. C!. Xt, 27:62: Next day, that is, after the day of Freoara-

!!£!! •• 

al6. C!. Gospel of-Peter 2:5: And he ba.."lded him over to the people 

on the day before the unleavened bread, their feast. 



nx. JCEX 19:17-42 

The Crucifixion of Jesus - 19:17-37 

(Kt. 27:31-56; Hk. 15:20-41; .G<:. 23:26-49) 

17 So they took Jesus,* lllOl'E 

and he vent out, bearing his Oil!l cross,** 

to the place called the place of a skull, which is 

called in Hebrew Golgotha. a 

18 There they crucified him, ani with him two others, one on either si.de, 

and Jesus bet~ them. 19 Pilate al.so wrote a title ani put it on the 

cross; it read, 

•Jesus or lazareth, the King of the Jew.•b 

3) Xan7 or the Jea read this title, for 

' the place lilere Jesus was crucified was near the city;c 

*17. One 1dtness - tl3 - at this point adds: and laid on him. the 

cross. 

-11. One 1dtness - p66it- emits these words. 

a1.7. Ht. 27:33: They came to a place called Golgotha (which means 

the place of a skull). Add Mk. 15:22; De. 23:33. 

bJ.9. Ht. 27:37: Bfhis is Jesus the King of the Je'Wll.• 

Mk:. 1..5:26: II'J.'he King of the Je'WS.• 

De. 23:38: II'J.'his is the King of the Je'Wll.• 

C21)• Cf. ll'gs. 21:13: They took him outside the city, ani stoaed 
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l9:a>-25 

and it was written in Hebrew, 

in .Latin, ani in Greek.* 

21 The chie! priests of the Jews then said to Pilate, "Do not write, 

'The King o! the Jews,• but, 'This man said, I am King of the Jews. •• 

22 Pilate answered, "What I have written I have written." 

23 'iihen the soldiers had crucified Jesus they took his gannents and 

made !our parts, one for each soldier; 

also his tunic.** NOTE 

But the tunic was without seam, woven from top to bottom; 24 so they 

said to one another, "Let us not tear it, but cast lots for it to see 

~ose it shall be." 

Tbia was to fulfil the scripture, "They parted m,y gar-

ments among them, and for m,y clothing they cast lots.n& :iOTE 

25 5o the soldiers did this. 

But standing by the cross 

or J esu.s*** 

were hill mother, and his mother's sister, 

w.zo. 0! our witnesses these - A osupp E F G H 065 fl fl3 - in

stead read: in Greek, and in Latin: KJV. 

**2). TliO 11i.tnesses - S* it -- omit: also his tunic. NEB instead 

reads: lea!ing out . his tunic. 

HII2S. TliO witnesses - p66vid W- omit these words. 

IUJa to death. c!. Num. 15:36. 

cr. Heb. 13:12: So Jesus also I!IUf'!ered outside the gate in 

order to sancti.f'y the peoole through his ow blood. 

&24. Ps. 22:18 (21:19 LXX): They divide m,y gannents among them, 

and !or y raiment they cast lots. 
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Kar;y the vi!e of Clopas, and* NC1I'E 

Kar;r Magdalene.& 

19:25-29 

26 When Jesus saw his mother, and the disciple wh= he loved standing 

near, he said to his mother, or..-oman, behold, your son 1" 27 Then he said 

to the disciple, -Behold, your mother 1" And !rom that hour the disciple 

took: her to his me ha:1e. 

28 Arter this Jesus, 

that all was nov finished, said 

(to !ul.!il the scripture),*** 

•I thirst.• 29 A bowl full of vinegar stood there, 

so the,y pat a sponge full of the vinegar 

on b;rssopb **** HOTE 

*25. One witness - p60vid - omits these words. 

**28. or our witnesses these - E F G H rlJ - instead read: .!!!!-

in& seen. 

ifH28. One vitneas - p66* - omits these words. 

Hft29. Text: p66Yid B S A DSUPP W rl {itl!WlY} Tg syrP copSa.bo. 

ac~ eth KJV JSV RSV ~marjoram" 

with gall and b;ysson: (it) syrb.(pal) arm geo Euseb 

with gall and on llyssop: rlJ (it) 

lfOTE: one elnenth-centur;r minuscule - 476 - joined by none 

or our witnesses, instead reads: on a Javelin: NEB. 

&25. cr. Gospel or Philip 32: There were three lOIIen who always 

llalkecl with the I.Drd, Har7 his mother and her sister and .Z.lagdalene wan 
thq called his consort. 

'b29. cr. Ex. 12:22: -Take a bunch or hyssop and dip it in the 



aDd held it to his mouth.a 

30 'When Jesus had received the vinegar, he said, nrt 

is finished If; and he bowd his head and 

gave up his spirit.b 

31 Since it was the day of Preparation, 

in order to prevent the bodies from remaining on the 

cross on the sabbathc 

(for that sabbath was a high day),d 

19:29-:34 

the JellS asked Pilate that their legs might be broken, and that they 

Jdght be taken away. :32 So the soldiers came and broke the lege of the 

first, and of the other who had been crucified ldth him; 33 but when 

they came to Jesus and saw that he was already dead, they did not break 

his legs. :34 But one of the soldiers pierced his side with a spear, and 

at once there came out 

blood • • • and touch the lintel and the two doorposts with the blood.• 

d. Lev. 14:4: •The priest shall command them to take for him 

1i1o is to be cleaned • • • ~· n 

d. Pa. 51:7 (50:9 LXX): Purge me with~. and I shall be 

clean. 

a28,29. Pa. 69:21 (68:22 I.IX): For ~q thirst they gave me vinegar 

to drink. 

b)O. cr. Mt.. 27:50: And ~ ••• yielded up his spirit. 

c:n. cr. Deut. 21:22,2:3: •And if a man has committed a crime pun

ishable hT death and he is put to death, and you hang him on a tree, 

2:3 his body shall not remain all night upon the tree, but you shall bur.r 

hill the same dq, for a hanged man is accursed by God.• 

dJl. cr. Ex. 12:16: On the first d~ you shall hold a hol,y assem

bq. 



blood and wster.a NOTE 

3.5 He lobo sav it has borne witness - * 
hia testimon;y is true, b * 
and he knows that he tells the truth - * 

that you also ;nay believe • 

.36 For these thi.."lgs to<JK place that the scripture might 

be fulfilled, "Not a bone of him shall be broken.nc ;jQTE 

37 And again another scripture says, "They shall look 

on him llhan they have pierced,IKi 

Joseph and Nicod=us Bury Jesus - 19:38-42 

(Mt. 27: 57-61; .Mk. 15:42-47; Ik. 23: 50-56) 

19:34-38 

38 A.f"ter this Joseph. of Arimathea, who was a disciple of Jesus, but 

-113.5. Punctuation variant: Text: * dash * camna * dash: RSV 

* caama * col.on or period * c0111111a.: KJV ltSV NEB. 

&34. cr. 1 Jn • .5:6: This is he who came by water and blood, Jesus 

Cbrist, not with the water only but with the water and the ~-

ct. 1 Jn. 1:7: The .2!22!! or Jesus his Son cleanses us fran 

all sin. 

bJ5. cr. 3 Jn. 12: I testify to him too, ~ you ~ my testimonz 

.!!...!!:!!! • 

C)6. Fs. 34:20 (33:21 LXX): He keeps all his ~; ~ one of 

th& is broken. 

d.J7. Zech. 12:10: "When they look on him llhom they have pierced, 

tbq shall mourn. • 

cr. BeY. 1:7: Behol.d, he is coming ••• and every eye .!£! 

.!!! Ida, every one lilo pierced him. 



19:38-39 

secretly, for fear of the Jew, asked Pilate that he might take away the 

bodT of Jesus, 

and Pil~Ete gaye him leave.* 

So heM 

came and took away 

his body.*** 

39 Nicodemus also, who r..arl at first C01le 

tohfmiHHI* 

by night, came bringing 

a lllixt.urell**** 

ot m;yrrh and aloes, a 

about a huJldred pounds' wight.* NOTE 

~S. or our witnet~ses these - p66vid A rl - anit these words. 

~S. Ot our ldtnesSetJ these - S* N W it cop{sa) - instead read: 

So the.y. 

*"3S. Text: p66rid B SC ASV RSV l.'EB-"the bodY" 

the body ot Je5WJ: A DSUPP E F G H tl tl3 KJV 

.!!a: S* w i.t. 

**"39. Text: p66C B J. JSV RSV 

to Jesus: S JJSUFP E F G H W tl rl3 {it) vg KJV NEB. 

iHHHHtJ9. Text: p66rid sc A DSUPP tl tl3 it vg syrP•h copSa.{bo) 

&1'!11 geo KJV ASV RSV NEB 

.!....!2!1: B S* W cop(bo) ~ 

an ointment: .,-rpal. 

~9. Text: KJV J.SV BSV 

more than ha.1I a Jmndredwight: Nml. 

a39. cr. Ps. 45:e (44:9 LXX): Your robes are all fragrant with 



19:lo0-42 

40 They took the body o! Jesus, and bound it in linen cloths with the 

spices, as is the burial custOD: or the Jews. 4l Nov in the place where 

he was crucified 

there was a garden, and in the garden a 

new* NOTE 

tomb& 

llhere no one had ever been laid. b 

42 So because of the 

JewishH" 

da7 of Preparation, as the toc:b was close at hand, they laid Jesus there. 

*41· TliiO of our witnesses - DSUpp N - instead read: em;;ty. 

-42. These witnesses - it syrs.p - omit this word. 

!!!YITh and aloes. 

1141.. Gospel of Peter 6:24: And he carried him into his own tomb, 

llhich was called the Garden of Jos~h. 

b41. Ik. 23:53: Then he ••• laid him in a rock-hewn tomb, lilere 

no one had ever 7et ~ laid. 



.IL J<EJI 20 . 

The Resurrection o! Jesus and His Apoearance 

to the iioo:en - :::0:1-18 

(Mt. 28:1-10; Mk. 16:1-11; Ik. 24:1-12) 

~v on the first day of the lllleek Jiary Magdalene came to the tanb 

earlJ", vhile it was still dark, aod sav that the stone had been 

taken away from* 

tbe tam. 2 So she ran, and vent to Simon Peter and the other disciple, 

the one whan Jesus loved, and said to them, "They have taken the Lord 

out o! the tanb, and we do not know were they have laid him. n 3 Peter 

then came out with the other diec:ipl.e, 

and they vent .tow.rd the toJcb .... 

4 The,r both ran, 

but the other disciple outrautl** 

Peter and reached the tomb first; 5 and stooping to look in, he sav the 

lineD cloths lying there, 

but he did not go in. 6 Then Sillon Peter came, tol-

1otdng him, and went into the tcmb; he saw the linen 

*l.. ot our witnesses these - S li t1 rsyr8 copS<l•bo - at this point 

add: the door or. 
---:3. One witness - S*- adts these llln'ds. 

-R*4. One witness - S* - instead reada: he outran. 

20:1-6 



20:6-12 

lying.* NOTE 

1 and the napkin, vhich had been on his head, not lying with the linen 

cloths but rolled up in a place by itseU. 8 Then the other disciple, 

llho reached the tomb first, also vent in, and he saw and believed; 

9 for as yet 

they did not know** 

the scripture, that he IIIU5t rise from the dead.a 

10 Then the disciples went back to their homes. 

11 But Mary stood weeping outside the to:U>, and as she wept she 

stooped to look into the tomb; 12 and she saw 

two!~** 

angels 

in white, sitting**** 

*5,6. One ld.tness - S* - anits the words, 11btit he ••• lying.• 

**9. T1oiO witnesses - S* it - instead read: he did not know. 

***12. T1oiO witnesses - S* (it) - omit this word • 

...... 12. One v.l.tness - nsupp - omits these words. 

89. cr. Is. 53:10: When he makes himself an offering for sin, he 

shall see his offspring, he shall prolong his days. 

cf. Ik. 24:44-46: Then he said to them, IIThese are my words 

lolbich I spoke to you, while I was still with you, that everything 

11ritten about me in the law of Moses and the prophets and the psalms 

IIU8t be !ll.l.filled.11 45 Then he opened their minds to understand~ 

scriptures, 46 and said to them, "Thus it is written, !!!!!:. the Christ 

~ suffer and on the third d~ rise fran the dead.• cf. 

Ik. 24:2h,:n. 



228 20:12-16 
llhere the body of Jesus had lain, one at the head and one at the feet. 

13 They said to her, •woman, 

llby are you weep:ing?•a * NOTE 

She said to them, "Because they have taken away my Lord, and 

I do not know** 

where they have laid him.• 14 Saying this, she turned round and saw Je-

SU8 et.am:ing, 

but she did not know that it was Jesus.b 

15 Jesus said to her, •woman, llhy are you weeping? Whom do you seek?" 

Supposing him to be the gardener, she said to him, •sir, if you have car-

r:l.ed him away, tell me where you have laid him, and I will take him away .n 

l6 Jesus said to her, "Mary." She turned and said to him in Hebrew, 

IIJtabboni Jll (which means 

Teacher).*** **** 

*13. '!1«) of our witnesses - D syrS -at this point add: ~ 

zou seek? 

**JJ. One o! our witnesses - tl -instead read: we do not .knr..w. 

i1Hl6. Text: B S*•b A. W tl (it.manY) vg syrP copSa.bo arm {geo) 

IJV~ter" ASV BSV NEB-"Master'l 

~: {it) 

Lord, Teacher: D (itsome). 

iHHHtl6. Of our witnesses these - Sa r1.3 syrs.h.pal. (geo) - at 

this point add: and she ran up to touch him. 

&J..3. cr. Gospel or Peter 1.3:55,56: And they saw a certain young 

-..n sitting within the tanb ••• clothed in an exceedingly" bright robe, 

llbo said to then, "Why have you come? Wbca do you seek?• 

bu. C!. Ik. 24:16: But their eyes were kept 1'roal recognizing hia. 



20d7-l9 
17 Jesus said to her, UOo not hold me, for I have not yet ascended to 

the* 

Father; but go to my brethren and say to them, I am ascending to my Fa

ther and your Father, to my God and your God." 18 Mary Magdalene went 

and said to the disciples, 

•I have seen** 

she told them that he had said these things to her.*** 

Jesus Appears to His Discinles (Thomas Absent) -- 20:19-23 

(Ik. 24:36-43) 

19 On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, 

the doors being shut waere the disciples were, for fear 

or the Jews,a 

i1J.7. Text.: B S D W (itSome) syrpal Irenlat (Orig) Epiph Chry 

AS'I BSV HEB 

5r- p66 A E F G H fl fl3 (itma.ny) vg syrS•P•h copsa.bo arm etb 

geo rert (Orig) Euseb KJV. 

--r8. Text.: p66 B S N W (it) vg syrs copsa.(bo) ASV RSV NEB 

that she had seen: AD E F G H rl tl3 (it) syrP cop(bo) KJV. 

iiHJ.S. Here RSV and NEB follow the longer statement supported in 

its entirety by only these ld.tnesses -- D (it) syrs -- but KJV and ASV 

instead, llith most witnesses, read: that he had said these things to 

~-

&19. Cr. Gospel of Peter 7:26,27: Being 1o10urxled in heart 118 hid 

Otll'BelTeS; tor we were being hunted by them as evildoers, and as wanting 

to set the temple on !ire. And we fasted on all these things and sat 
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230 
Jesus came and stood =ong them and said to them, 

"Peace be with you.•a 

20 When he had said this, 

he showai them his hands and his side. b 

20:19-22 

Then the disciples were glad ld:!en they saw the Lord. 21. Jesus said to 

them again, 

•Peace be with you. a 

Aa the Father has sent me, even so I send you.•e 

22 And when he i:J.ad said this, 

he breathed on the:::, and said to them, "Receive the 

Holy Spirit .b d HOI'E 

mourning and weeping night and d~ until the sabbath. 

al9,2l.. c.r. Jdg. 6:23: The Lord said to him, DPeaee be to you. 0 

c.f. 1 Pet. 5:14: Peace be to all of ~· 

c.f. 3 Jn. 15: Peace be to you. 

b20,22. c.r. Ignatius to Sm,yrneans 3:2: As soon as they had touched 

h:iJa and felt his fiesh and ~ they believed. 

C2J... c.r. Ht. 28:19: '"Go therefore and make disciples of all na-

tions.• ct. llk. 16:15. 

ct. 1 Cl!Dellt 42:1: The apostles received the gospel ••• .fl"CCIl 

the Lord Jesus Christ; Jesus Christ was sent fran God. 

d22. Ct. Gen. 2:7: Then the Lord God formed man o.f dust fran the 

ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of li.fe; and man became 

a living being. 

c.f. E&ek. 37:5: •I 1dll cause~ to enter ;you, and y011 shall. 

live.• 

c.r. Wiad. 15:11: He ••• breathed into h:iJa a living~-



23l 20:23-25 

Z3 U you forgin the sins o! any, 

the;y are forgiven;* 

1! you retain the sins of any, they are retained.•a 

Jesus Apoears to His Discbles (Thomas Prese:rt.) - 20:24-29 

24 Now Thomas, one of the tvelve, called the Tldn, 1oiaS not with ti::uu 

1i1en Je511S ca:ne. 25 So the other disciples told him, n:;e have seen the 

.Lord.• But he said to them, 

•Unless I see in his hands the 

print** NOTE 

of the nails, b 

and place my finger in 

the ma.I'k of the nails,*** 

w.l). Text: sc AD tl fl3 C'ary KJ'V JSV RSV NEB 

they are being forgiven: Blt•3 E F G H W 078 it vg cop(bo) geo 

Qr:iP•l.at Euseb 

thex shall be forgiven: S* (it) syre.p.h.pal copea.{bo) ar.a eth 

Dia lion. C;ypr. 

**25. Two witnesses - N (it) - instead read: place. Another of 

011r ld.tnesses - p66 - instead reads: ~· 

~5. Text: B sc D E F G H V fl .rl3 copea.bo KJ'V ASV BSV 

the place of the nails: J. 078 (it} vg syr8•P u"EB 

his hand: S*. 

823. Ct. Mt. 16:19: •WhateYer you bind on earth shall be bouD:i in 

beano, and whateYer you loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.• cr. 

!ft. 18:18. 

1»25. C!. Gospel o! Peter 5:21.: And then the Je- palled the nails 
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2:32 
and place ~cy hand in his side,* 

I v:Ul not believe.• 

26 Eight days later,a N<Yl'E ** 
his d.isc:iples were again in the house, and Thana.s was with them. The 

doors were lllmt, but JeSU!I came and stood among them, and said, 

tiJ>eace be with you.•b 

27 7ben he said to Thanas, nPut your finger here, and see ~cy hands; and 

put out your hand, and place it in ~cy side; do not be faithless, but be

llerlng.• 28 Tba:1a.s answered hm, "My .Lord and ~cy God 1" 

~ Jesus said to hU!, 

IIH~e you believed because you have seen me?*** 

Blessed are those lodlo have not see%7**** 

-1125. One of our witnesses - D - a::its: and place my fin?,er in 

the mark or the nails, and nlace my hand in his side. 

-H:26. Ooe 1dtness - s-rrt' - at this point adds: on anot!1er sab-

bath. liEB instead reads: A week l,ater. 

~. Scllle interpreters regard these 1«1rds as a question: A,SVlllg BSY' 

ot.ber interpreters regard them as a statement: KJV ASV NEB. 

iltHIII29. One of our witnesses - S* - at this point adds: ~= iEB. 

out of the bands of the Lord and they laid him on the ground. 

8:26-~. To this story of Jesus' appearance to the eleven disciples, 

add J!k. 1.6:14. 

b.216. cr. Jdg. 6:23: The Lord said to him, "Peace be to you.• cr. 

Jdg. l.9:a:l. 

d. l. Pet. 5:14: Peace be to all of 2:2!!• 

d. 3 Jn. 15: Peace be to you• 



233 20:29-31 

The Purpose of the Book - 20:30,31 

30 Nov Jesus did many other signs in the presence of the disciples, 

llhich are not written in this book; 

31 bat these are written that 

you ma.7 believe* 

that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that 

*31. Text: KJV ASV RSV 

you m.a;r hold the faith: NEB 

}'!?ll ma,y came to believe: NEBmg 

liO'l'Z: the two more precise readings of NEB reflect the variant 

problan in the Greek at this point: 

tor reading of NEB: p66vid B S* 

tor: reading of nmng: sc A C D W fl fl3 syrS•D.!:t.pal.• 

•29. Mlc. 16:14: Afterward he appeared to the eleven themselves as 

they- sat at table; and he upbraided than for their unbelief and hardness 

ot heart, because they had not believed those 'Who sav hil:l arter he had 

risen. ct. De. 24:36-43. 

ct. 2 Ead. 1:.37: ar call to witness the gratitude of the people 

that is to ccae ••• ; though they do not see me with bodilT e75s, Tet 

td.th the spirit they will believe the things I have said. • 

ct • .1 Pet. 1:8,9: Without having seen him TOU ••• ~ in 

h:iJa • • 9 As the outcome of your faith you obt'lin the sal:n.tion of 

Taa.r souls. 
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2.34 

in his name. a 

"'31. ot our witnesses these - S C* D tl3 Iren - instead read: 

have eternal life: NEB. 

&Jl. cr. 1 Jn. 5:13: I write this to :YOU who believe in the name 

ot the Son ot God, that :you may know that you have eternal ~· 
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.III. JCHN 21 

The J.ncearance of Jesus to the Seven Discinles - 21:1-14 

(cr. lk. 5:1-ll)NOTE 

J.tter this Jesus 

reveal_ed.a JiOTE 

biluel! again to the disciples* NOTE 

by the Sea of Tiberias; and he revealed himself in this lia¥• 

2 S:illlon Peter, Thomas called the Twin, Nathanael of 

Cana in Galilee, the sons of Zebedee,· arxi two others 

of his di.sc:ipl.es were together. 3 Simon Peter said 

to them, •I aa going fishing. • They said to him, 

•We vill g0 'IIIith ;rou.•b 

Thq went oat** 

*1. One of oar 'lllitnesses - f13 - at this point adds: after he 

1I&S raised !rom the dead. 

*"3. 0! our witnesses these --A CJ E F G H - at this point add: 

1Dmediate1z: KJV. 

&1. Ct. Mk. 16:12: He appeared in another form to two of them. 

c!. 111:. 16:14: He apoeared to the eleven. 

~.J. Ct. Gospel of Peter 14:59,60: But we, the twelve disciples 

or the Lord, IIIOU1'Iled ••• ; and each, grieved for what had happened, de

parted to his bole. 6o But I, Shlon Peter, and Andrew my brother, took 

2.3.5 21:1-3 -
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ani got into the boat; but that night they caught nothing. 

4 Just as day was breaking, Jesus stood 

on the beach; yet the disciples did not know that. it 

was Jesus.a * 
5 Jesus said to them, "Children, have you a.n::r !'isi:t?•b 

They answered him, "No. • 

6 He said to them, •cast the net on the right lli.de o~ 

the boat, and you will ~ind some."** NOTE 

So they cast it, and nov they were not able to haul 

it in, !or the quantity o~ !ish.c 

7 That disciple whom Jesus loved said to Peter, "It is 

the*H 

21.:3-7 

*4. One witness - W- anita these words, beginn:ing lli.th •on.• 

**6. These witnesses - p66vid SC (it) eth - at. tbis point add: 

AM they said, "We toiled all night and took nothing 1 E!ttt at your Word 

[at. your name: p66vid (it) ethJ we will cast it.n 

iHHf7. These 'ld.tnesses - D s;yr8•P - instead read: ~· 

oar nets and we vent to the sea. And with us was Le'l'i \be son or Alphae

us llhaa the Lord • • • • (HOTE: here ellds the dO<:\liH!tt. aa w know it.) 

a,.. cr. lk. 24:16: Bat their ey-es were kept !rom recog.ui.s.ing him. 

b5. Ct. lk. 24:41: He said to them, IIHave you ~f::i.ng here to 

eat?• 

C6. cr. lk. 5:4,6,7: ~to Simon, •Put ottt mto the deep am 

let down your~ ~or a catch.• 6 And when they had a- this, they 

enclosed a great shoal o~ ~ish; and as their nets were hr'eald.ng, ther 

beckoned to their partners in the other boat to cane and belp them. 



Z37 21:7-lJ 
Lord I" When Simon Peter hea.-d that it vas the Lord, he put on hi:l 

clothes, for he 

vas stripped for M>rk,* 

ani sprang into the sea. 8 But the other disciples came in 

theft 

boat, dragging the net !'ull of fish, for they were not far from the land, 

but about 

a hundred ;yards*** ROTE 

off. 

9 When they got out on land, they saw a charcoal fire there, ldth 

fish l;ring on it, and bread. 10 Jesus said to them, "Bring some of the 

fish that ;you have just caught. • ll So Simon Peter went aboard and 

hauled the net ashore, full of large fish, a hundred and fifty-three of 

them; and although there were so man;r, the net vas not torn. 12 Jesus 

said to them, •ccme and haTe break.f'ast.• 

low none of the disciples dared ask hi.lll, 0 Who are 

JCIIIl?•• 

l3 J eaus came and took the bread 

*7. Text: BSV NEB-"had stripped• 

vas naked: KJV JSV 

bad on hi:l undergament on1y: ASVIUg. 

**8. Oneldtness- S- instead reads: ~· 

***8. Text: BSV NEB 

two hundred cubits: Jr.JV JSV. 

&J.2. Cf. Ht.. 22:46: lor from that da,;r did any one .!!!::!! to ask hila 

arq more questions. 
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and gave* NOTE 

it to thc,a 

and so with the !ish.b 

238 21:13-15 

l4 This vas now the third time that Jesus vas revealed to the disciples 

after he lG5 raised !rom the dead. 

The Clarification of Peter's Ultimate Love -- 21:15-19 

15 When the;y had finished breakfast, Jesus said 

to Simon Peter, •Simon, 

son ot John,-

do ;you love me 

more than these?•c *** NOTE 

*13. These witnesses - D (it) s;yrS•P - instead read: and having 

giTen thanks he gave. 

-15. 0! our witnesses these - A c2 E F {} H .f'l tl3 - instead 

read: son o! Jona 

.IIOl'E: these same manuscripts carry the same variant reading in 

Yerses 16 and 17. 

iHHtl.5. Text: KJV ASV BSV 

.are than all else: NEB 

.are than they do: N.EBJII8. 

&J.3. Ct. De. 24:30: He took the bread and blessed, and broke it, 

and gave it to them. 

bJ.3. ct. De. 24:42,43: They gave him a piece of broiled !ish, 

43 and be took it and ate. 

ct. De. 9:16: · And taking the !ive loaves and the two !ish he 

blessed alld broke th•, and gave them to the disciples to set. 



239 21:15-18 

He said to him, "Yes, Lord; you know that 

I love ,rou. "* NOTE 

He said to him, •Feed 

a;r lambs. a a ** 
16 A second time he said to him, "Simon, son of John, do you love me?" 

He said to him, "Yes, Lord; you know that I love you.• He said to him, 

•Tend my sheep.•b 

11 He said to him the third time, "Simon, son o! John, do you love 11:e?" 

Peter w.s grieYed because he said to him the third ti:ne, ll])o you love 

me?• And he said to him, •Lord, you know everything; you know that I 

love you." Jesus said to him, 

IIFeed my sheep. c 

18 Truly, truly, I say to yru, when you were young, yru girded yoorsel! 

and 1118lked where you would; but when yru are old, yru will stretch out 

Jour hands, and 

*15. Text: KJV ASV HSV NEB 

I am your friend: !i]2311lg. 

**15. These witnesses - C* D it - instead read: & sheep. 

before the cro'lld. c!. Mt. 14:19; 15:36; Mk. 6:41; 8:6. 

CJ.5. Ct. Mt. 26:33: ~declared to him, "Thou&h the7 all fall 

D1iJ because o! you, I will never fall &wa,)".• cf. Ec. 14:29. 

&15. Ct. Lk. 12:32: •Fear not, little fiock.• 

b:L6. Ct. l Pet. 5:2: ,I!!!& the fiock ot God. 

CJ.7. cr. Acts 20:28: 8Tak:e heed ••• to all the fiock ••• to 

teed the church.• 
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another* 

vill gird you and 

carry you where ;you do not. wish to go."** 

19 (This he said to shov b;r ltlat death he was to glori!;y 

God. ) a Hit 

And after this he said to hi;:!, 

11Follow me.nb 

The Authentication o! t~ Eeloved Disciole -- 21:20-25 

20 Peter turned and saw following them 

the disciple wb<Xll Jesus lDYed, lllho had lain close to 

Ilia breast at the supperC 

21:18-21 

and had said, "Lord, who is it that. is going to betray you?" 2l When 

Peter saw hla, he said to Jesus, '"IDrd, what about this man?" 

*18. Text: B A C*Tid rlJ (it.liiO:St) Yg syr!I•P•(h) copsa.(bo) eth 

L1V ASV liSV NEB--"a stranger' 

~: p59Tid S*•c c2 D 'ii .tl (it) syr(h) .pal cop(bo) arm geo 

ChrT· 

**18. One witness - S* - iil$t.ead reads: do to you what you do 

not 'ld.sh. 

-19. · Sane interpreters include these words in parentheses: liSV 

other interpreters do not: iJV ASV tnm. 

a19. Ct. 2 Pet. 1:14: I lmov tiJat the putting of! o! my body vill 

be soon, as our Lord Jesus Christ sbowd me. 

b19. C!. Mt. 8:22: Jesus said to him, 11FoUow me." c!. Mt. 16:24. 

0 20. Polycrates (il.c:c to BILsebius, Church History V 24.3): There is 

alao John, who had lain close to the breast o! the Lord. 
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22 Jesus said to him, •It it is my vi.ll that he remain 

until I cane, a 

lolhat is that to you? Follow me l'lb 

23 The saying spread abroad among the 

brethren* 

that this disciple was not to die; yet Jesus did not 

sa:r to him that he was not to die, but, "If it is my 

will that he remain until I come, wt-.at is that to you?•c 

24 This is the disciple who is bearing witness to 

these things, and who has written these things; and 

we know that his testimony is trae.d ** 

2H22-24 

*23. One witness - D - at this point adds: and they thought. 

liEB following this variant reads: and was taken to mean. 

**24. T1olo witnesses - fl (arm) - at this point insert the story 

of the 1CIIIlan taken in adultery, commonly identified as 7:53-8:11. 

~- Ct. 1 Cor. ll:26: You procla.im the Lord's death until he 

ca~~ea. 

ct. Rev. 2:25: "Hold tast what yaJ. have, until I cane.• 

b22. C!. 1 Cor. 4:5: Therefore do not pronounce judgment before 

the time, before the Lord comes, who will bring to light the things nov 

hidden in darkness and will disclose the purposes of the heart. Then 

fl'l'flr7 man will receive his cOIIllllendation !rom God. 

c23. Ct. Tertullian, On the Soul 50:5: There was a legend that st. 

John the eYangelist was to live until the second coming, but he died. 

d24. Ct. 3 Jn. 12: I testi!Z to him too, .!:E!,! you~ my testimony 

.!!...E!!!· 
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25 But there are also many other thin.,"S ..Oich 

Jesus did; were every one of them to be vritt.en, I 

suppose that the world itself could not eoutain the 

books that would be written.* NOTE 

21.:25 

*25. One witness - S* - omi~s this verse. o.r our witnesses these 

- E F G H rl3 - at this point add: ~· 
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Q. 't: 

L MOrES ON TilE VARIANTS AND THE FARAIJ:gr.s 

•1:1, p. ;36. Duplicating the 10ay in which the Old Testament 

scriptures begin, John's phrase is identical to Genesis' opening phrase 

in the LIX. HoWTer, John's •beginning" is not the beginning of crea

tion (as in Genesis) but is the period preceding creation, stressing the 

pre-existent sphere of God and of the Word. 

bJ.:1, p. 36. In the quotations from Proverbs and Sirach, Wisdom 

is the speaker. Parallels between Wisdom and the liord are Inllllerous. 

*1:4, p. 37. 11Was" is undoubtedly the original reading, but 

some scribes probably thought the present tense vas .more in harmony 

vith the perfect tense of the preceding verb - ~.e., •that 'lllb.ich 1!2 

been made j.J! life.• 

*1:13, p. 39. No Greek manuscript supports the reading "'lllb.o 

ws bom•; the variant is surely instead a later attempt to insert into 

John's prologue a statement supporting the virgin birth of Jesus. 

'bJ.:14, p. 39, Gospel of Truth. The writer or Truth seems delib

erately to have shwmed the word "flesh,• a term otre::J.Sive to Gnostics. 

But still in .31:5 the term is used to refer to the Son. 

cl:l4, p. 39. The Greek wrd here in John ror •dwelt• means 

lite~ "to pitch one's tent.• 

-1:14, P• 39· The change in lC>rd order in these early versions 

ma;r be theologically ~pted, to keep anyone rraa llisunderstanding the 

statl!lllent and conclllding that Jesus was not real!J' the •only Son.• 
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b1:18, P• ~. •No one" in John and •no man" in 1 John are in 

Greek identical. On the other hand, •seen• is two different Greek 

wrds. 

-1:18, p. 40· ABS is correct in saying that the texts o~ .l 

and c3 support "the only Son," as against SQE llhich says they su;;p:lrt 

lithe onl7 God. • 

a1:18, p. 41• Except for this sentence in Truth 31, the i«n'd 

11ilord11 is al~ the Coptic word, but twice in this sentence the Greek 

Logos appears, used in the two wa,:rs that John uses it: to mean Jesus, 

as 1:18, and to mean the Father's word, as 17:14. 

e1:21, p. 41• The question indicates the cOllllliOn expectation 

that a special prophet would arise in the land and may have beea eo-

couraged bT such statements as are found in any of these passages. 

This expectation is also reflected in such noncanonical non-christian 

stateaaents as Testament of Benjamin 9:2, "The Host High shall send 

forth hU salvation under the supervision of the one prophet,• or 

llaDual of Discipline 9:10f, "They shall be judged according to tbe ear-

ller statutes • • • until the caning of the Prophet and the Kess:ialls.• 

*1:23, p. 42. The variant brings John into agreement ldth 

Jft;. 3:.3, Mlc. 1:3, and Ik. 3:4. 

*1:27, p. 43. The variant makes verse 27 read more ll1ce 

TerSe 30. 

-l:zz, p. 43. The variant brings John_into agreement with 

!lt. 3:11 and De. 3:16 • 

..... 1:28, p. 4J. Origen, in his COIIIillentary on John, makes tJrlJI 

obsenation: 

We know of the reading found in almost uery cow, -rhese 



tbings took place in Bethany." •••• But we feel cer
tain t.hat we should read not "Bethany" but 11Bethaba.-a.• 
we have visited the places to ask about the itL~erary 
or Jesus • • • • Bethany, as the same evangelist reports, 
1I3S the village of Lazarus, Uartha a."ld Mary, about two 
lliles !rom JerusalEm, 'olhereas the River Jordan is more 
tha:l twenty-two miles from it. Nor does any other Dlace 
or that =e exist near the Jordan, but it is said that 
Bethahara was on the banks of the Jordan and the<J say 
John ba.,---tized there. The na.oe 1 s etymology also agrees 
'IIIith the bapti= of him who made ready for the Lord a 
people ;:repared for him; for it means ":iouse of Pre;:a
ratioa• vhile Betha.~ means "House of Obedience." ~here 
wculC it be more ap~ropriate that he should baptize, he 
wbo was sent as a messenger before Christ to prepare 
hie 'WGT• than at the ''House of Preparation"? 

(This stateme:lt may be found in Greek in !. E. Brooke's Commentarz o! 

Origen on S. Jo:--"l•s Gospel, I, 157,158.) 

*1:28, P• 44· The variant brings John's statement here to 

read more li:ce Jn. 10:40. 

Subheading, P• 44• Nothing in this pericope of John says that 

Jesus was baptized at this time (or ever); however, it is c01ll:ll0Ill.7 as

SUllied that tbis passage speaks of that· event, and is being so ass=ed 

here. 

e:t:29,31, p. 44• John's phrase "takes away the sin" and 1 John's 

"take ~ si:ls• contain the same Greek words but different !oms. T'ne 

•revealed• a! Jn. 1:31 and the "appeared" of l John are also in Greek 

the same Yerb bat different fonns. 

*1:13. p. 45. The variant brings John's statement into agree-

marl; 'IIIith Mt. 3:ll and Ik. 3:16. 

*1:]6, p. 4lJ. The variant makes the Baptist's utterance in 

this Yerae idectical with some of his words recorded in verse z:}. 

-1:38, P• lth• The S;yriac version omits the interpretatiYe 

Callllleut botb here and in verse U, and s;yrP omits the similar parenthet

ical DOte in Ym"Se 42. This could mean that the phrases are later 

•• 
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additions that did not exist in earlier Greek manuscripts used by the 

Syriac translators, or that the Syriac translators emitted the phrases 

present in their ~ars feeling that they were unnecessar,y. 

*1:41, p. 47. In the first half of the Fourth GosJ:el, the dis

ciples frequently address Jesus as •Rabbi" (as verse 38) and in the sec

ond half' most f'req-.le::rtl;r as •Lord." If this reflects a growth of under

stand:ing by the d:.sci!'les, perhaps here in verse 41 this last NOrd 

should simply be translated •anointed" rather than transliterated 

•christ.• 

*****1:4Q=42, n. 41· The Alogi, perhaps first described by Iren

aeus, were given this name later by Epiphanius because they accepted nei-

ther the Logos doctrine nor the idea that John the apostle is conne:ted 

with this Gospel. Inasaiuch as same read "he fii-st found" in verse 41 to 

:l.JRp1y that after Andrew found his brother Peter, the other of the t110 

disciples (thought by Jaacy to be John) then found his brother James, per

haps the Alogi rejected this three-verse passage in an attempt to elimi

nate John !ran the scene. 

&1:45, p. 48. Jio specilic Old Testament verse is indicated here 

bat these 1o10rds !ra:1 Deuteronauy and the prophets illustrate what might 

lie behind the COlllllent of Philip. 

&1:47. p. 49. •Guile• in John and "deceit" in the Psalm are in 

Greek identical. 

*1:49, p. 49. The Tariant has Nathanael saying exactly lolhat the 

disciples are reported to have said in Mt. 14:33. 

fitl:5J., P• 49. The variant brings this statement into closer 

a&l"etllllent with Jesus• statement in Mt. 26:64. 

*2:12, p. 52. The HSV translators, by rendering •brothers• 
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instead or -brethren,• reflect the belie! that the reference is to Jesus• 

relatives. But some, awa..--e that Jesus' brothers ap~ar as unbelievers 

in 7:5, !eel that "the term here re!'ers instead to his disci!'les (as in 

20:17). I! the RSV translators had !elt this vas the meaning, they 

wuld have re:OOered the orord -hrethren,• which is the reading here in 

the Catholic Edition of t:;e RSV. 

**2:12, p. 52. Scoe o! those 1dlo !eel that the tem •brothers" 

in this verse refers to disciples and not relatives suggest that origi

nally this phrase vas not in the text but that some scribe, assuming 

that "brothers• meant Jesus' relatives, added the reference to the lar-

ger group. 

iHHI2:12, p. 52. It may be that some scribe changed "they" to 

"he" lest. an,yone conclude that !rom here they all continued to Jerusa

lem (see verse 13) • 

~:14, p. 53. .Utbough caaplete agreement is lacking, there is 

CCIIIIDDn belie! that there -.s but one cleansing of the temple, that the 

story !its 8IOl'e natura:Ilr into the chronology suggested by the Synop

tists, au:l that John deliberately !Qt the story at the beginning of Je

sus• ministry to shov that !ran the first Jesus has replaced the temple 

and all !or llbich it stood. 

-112:15, P· 53· The addition o!' the bo-letter Greek word trans

lated. in the wariant as •SCIIlething lika- may have been theologically 

motivated, to soften sou:eliDat the image or Jesus• physical violence on 

this occasion. 

~:17, p. 54. John and Psalms are, in the Greek, identical ex

cept !or the tense o!' the Yerb: in John, it is future; in the Psalm, it 

is aorist. I! !or John tbe variant reading or r1J were adopted, with 
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the verb in the aorist ter..se, the two passages l«luld be identical (this 

m~ veil show an attempt by late scribes to =n!orm to the current LXX 

text); or, on the other hand, if for the Psa.l::: the reading of B and S 

vere adopted, ld.th the verb in the future tense, they would be identical. 

John~ veil have changed the tense fran aorist to future, in order to 

present the Old Testament statement as if it were a prediction. 

-112:22, o. 54. This may have been ch=ged to fit better with 

John's position elsevhere, that Jesus rose b,.- irl..s o'il!l power (see 

10:17,18). 

-112:25, p. 55. This is following the versification of the RSV 

although the three editions of the Greek text t!lat were consulted - SQE, 

Nestle, ABS - consider these l«lrds to be a part of verse 24, as do KJV, 

ASV, and NEB. 

11;3:2, p. 56· The preposition translated "beyond• could also be 

transl.ated •couceming, 11 which obviously alters the idea in the state

ment. But it seems to this author that the t:irst part of the Egerton 

quotation calls more logically for the translation "beyond." A portion 

of this parallel vlll also be cited in connection ld.th Jn. 10:25. 

!3:3, p. 56· This is strictly an English variant, with all 

three translations of the one Greek word being possible; hovever, else

llhere always in John and usual.l7 in the Synoptics, the liOrd means "from 

above.• The double meaning of •again• and •.rra. above" may well be here 

a part of John's technique of presenting sit1lations involving misunder

standing in order to bring forth understanding. 

!H3: 5, P• 57· Bec8118e in the Greek there is no article be

fore •spirit,• one i.s not forced to understand that the phrase means 

the Hol.7 Spirit; the translation of the 1m3 i.s abo possible. John 
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does elselihere speak, for example, of God being •spirit" (4:24) and of 

Jesus' words being 11spirit11 (6:63). 

'****;3:5, p. 57. The variant makes the main clause o! this 

verse identical to the main clause o! verse 3. 

b;: 5, p. 57. The ellipsis indicated in the quotation !rom the 

Preaching o! Peter is a lacuna in the text known to Schneemelcher ~ 

Testament Aoocrypha, II, 124). It would be interesting to learn if the 

missing words are those words found in the Clementine Homilies. The 

variant reading •the kingdom of heaven" brings this statement closer to 

that o! Mt. 18:3. 

!11;3:8, p. 58. The same Greek word means both 11 wi.nd 11 and •spir

it• and the word for 11blows11 can also be translated •breathes'"; similar-

ly1 for •it• one could read 11 he11 and for 11soand" "voice," 

&):8, p. 59. Here as often Ignatius' words parallel canonical 

Jiev Test1111ent expressions, although usually they are not as nearly iden-

tical as here. This mq show loose recalling by Ignatius, or may -well 

indicate that in his dq the church 1 s oral teaching was considered. as 

authoritative as ware the written words of scripture. 

!3:8, p. 59· The variant brings this statement into closer 

agreement with verse 5. 

83:13, o, 52· Support for the variant reading "who is in 

heaven• is strong but not strong enough to believe that it was a part 

of the original text. On the other hand, the difficulty of the phrase 

could mean that it was orig:tnally there but was dropped !or the very rea-

son of avoiding such a d.i!fieulty. As for the other variant, found only 

1n tqrB - •mo is frail heaven• - it could be observed that apparently 

p66 originally read this way, not here but in 3:31. A close lock at the 

f ~ 
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facsimile o! that page leads one to believe that a corrector apparently 

tried to scrape the two-letter participle for "being" and after "heaven• 

added the participle !or "caning," which causes p66 now in J:Jl to read 

u do other m&lllScripts, "who co.t:1es from heaven. n 

*:3:15, P• 60. The variant makes this verse read more like 

verse 16. 

H3:J4, p. 64. All these variants are attempts to clarify the 

statement and identify the giTer. However, since John in all but one o! 

his references to the Father's gi!ts to the Son uses the perfect or the 

aorist tense, the present tense here more likely indicates that the 

giTer is the Son. 

*4:i, p. 66. It could well be that originally the reading vae 

simply "he learned" or "he came to know,• and these variants developed 

aa scribes tried to clarity by identifying the person involved. 

-4:2, p. 66. Schneemelcher (New Testament Apocrypha, II, 

.38.39) camnents that when Ephraem in his commentary on the Diatessaron 

states that Jesus rebaptized those persons 'Who had first been baptized 

by Jolm the Baptist, Ephraem's Gospel text might han encouraged hila to 

sq this, at least if in this Terse, !or example, the hazmonizing read

ing o! s,-rS might have gone back to Tatian. The variant, anyway, causes 

this verse to con!ozm to Jn. 3:22,26 and 4:1. 

~4:5, p. 66. Although almost every manuscript reads "SJt:bar,• 

the reading by the t110 Old Syriac witnesses o! "Shechem" may be the 

true one. lo to'lllll named Sychar bas been found in the area, but Jacob's 

well bas been identified as being within three hundred !eet of Shecb-.. 

The Tariant also fits better with such Old Testament passages as 

Josh. 24:32 and Gen. 33:18. 
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b4:10, p. 67. The Greek phrase translated "living 'llll.ter" ap-

pears in many noncanonical sayings that should not be thought of as par

allels to this Johannine verse - e.g., the instructions in Didache 7:1 

to be baptized in "living water.• Even though Jesus' loiOrds might have 

cane to mind among Christians o! that day lllho heard or used that ex-

pression, the phrase as used in Didache 7:1 is closer to Old Testament 

passages than to John. That exact Greek phrase appears five times in 

Leviticus 14, always translated in the RSV as •rw:ming -ter"; at the 

same time, the English phrase •living water" appears in the RSV of the 

Old Testament twice, llben the Greek of the LXX is not, if translated 

literally, "living water" but •wter o! life,• as is true in the Greek 

of Rev. 7:17. 

*4:14, p. 68. This is clearly a scribal error of the eye. 

The scribe took his eyes !ran the manuscript that he was copying, and 

when he looked back he thought he vas beginning with the word after the 

one he bad last written. But actually it vas after the next appearance 

of the loiOrds he bad last written, ani it never registered with him that 

he had skipped twelve Greek wrds in the process o! beginning again. 

This CCIIIDDon scribal error is called parableTJSis ("locidng away") am 

hanoioteleuton (•same ending"). 

b4:14, p. 68. •spring'" in John am Isaiah am "fountain" in 

ReYelation are in Greek the saae w:m:i; am even in the Coptic text o! 

Thanas, this same Greek wrd appeal'l5 here, translated •spring." It 

should be noted that the !1lllllbering o! the sayings in Thomas is according 

to Guillaulllont's The Gosoel. Aecordi.!y; to Thomas, as against Grant am 

Freedman's The Secret Sayings o! Je3U.S. 

**4:25, p. 69. JBs is correct in saying that the text. ot p75 
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supports the reading "I know," as against Nestle which says that it 

supports the reading. "we know. n 

*4:37, p. 10. Again, this is tile scribal error mentioned in 

the note on the variant of 4:14. In the Greek, the last tw words of 

the anitted verse are identical to the last two words preceding that 

verse. 

<14:44, p. 11. This parallel study illustrates how John differs 

fran the synoptic Gospels even when tae -..,rds of the parallel are fair

l,y similar. To Mark the wrd translated rais ow country" means Haza-

reth, whereas the most common urxierstanding of John's statement is that 

the 'NOrd means Judea, with John using it not to account for Jesus' re-

jection at Nazareth but to expla;· the indifference of the people of 

Judea. If true, this verse shows either that John clearl,y contradicts 

Hark and Luke or else that he did not know thea. One other possibility 

is that a redactor has later added that Terse to show that Galilee's 

superficial welcome based on an interest in the worldng of wnders is 

not the true kind of honor that a prophet deserves. 

b4:53, p. 73. This re.!erence to a hoasehold conversion may well 

retl.ect the feature of the expanding mission of the church as one sees 

it reported in Acts. Compare not oal,y tdth Acts 18:8 rut also 16:33,34 

and - 10:24,44,48. 

-5:2, p. 71t. There is here DO Greek word for "gate" but it is 

supplied in the ASV and the RSV; it is lmotm that a gate so named did 

exi.st in Jerusalem (cr. Neh. 3:1 and 12:39). .l close look at the !ac

sim11e o! this page in p66 shows a scribal u.rlc before and after the 

1IOrd !or •pool, • perhaps suggesting that it should be read separatel.)r 

and not •sheep-pool,• as one o! the cited YlU"i.ants would read. 
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**5:3, p. 75. The !act that these extra words made their va:y 

into the text (later becoming designated as verse 4) might be explained 

as the result of a scribal error of judgment.. It is conceivable that 

they first constituted a marginal note added by saae scribe to explain 

5:7, and that a later scribe put thEm into the text, thinking that the 

earlier scribe had inadvertently omitted them !rom the text and then had 

trhd to correct his error by putting them in the margin. 

*5:8, p. 76. The variant brings this statement closer to that 

of Mt. 9:6 and Mk:. 2:ll. 

**5:9, p. 76. The variants adding wortis are no doubt attempts 

to harmonize this statement with the Synoptic accounts of the healing 

of the paralytic. 'l'he verb form for •rose" added by D rl rl3 (it) 

bring it into line with Mt. 9:7, and the verb form !or •rose" added by 

S (it) syrS•P bring it into line with Mk. 2:12. 

b5:10, P• 76, Jeremiah. Others frequently cite Ex:. 20:10 or 

Deut. 5:14 as the Old Testament base for the state:nent recorded in 

John, bit these verses are surely not as relevant a listing, for they 

deal with the general principle of not working on the sabbath, whereas 

Jeremiah's passage deals specifically with not carrying a weight on 'the 

sabbath. 

*5:12, o. TT. This is clearly another example of the common 

ecribal error of anitting words, as described in the note on the vari

ant of 4:14. 

"5:19, p. 78. This is an example of the ~ times 'When Igna

tius adapted Jesus' 110rds in order to transfer loyalty to the clmrch 

leaders of his OWl da,y. 

*5:28, p. ao. These variants are ob-riousl:y scribal attanpts to 
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cla.ri1'y" the statement by identifying whose voice it is. 

*5:39, o, 82. This odd variant can be explained only as a 

scribal error. If the scribe vas copying by dictati.on, he mi.ght have 

misunderstood the word pronounced, for the two Greek partici.ples i.n

TOl.ved sound somewhat alike. More likely it vas a mental lapse that 

resulted in the writing of three wrong letters among the thi.rteen let

ters of the two Greek words i.nvolved. 

C5:46, p. 8;3. This statenent could be a reference to Sa!le pas

. sage like Deut. 18, or it could be a more general reference to Jesus • 

fllltilling of the law. 

--6:1, p. 85. These variants appear to be attempts to SliOOth 

out the difficult construction of two genitives in succession, each 

supposedly nami.ng the sea. On the other hand, if the reading of D 

llight be correct (thus locating the incident on the sotrt.hwest shore of 

the sea), then perhaps some scribe later dropped the ]:ilrase •into the 

di.strict" in order to make John conform with Lk. 9:10, which ide:Itifies 

t.he northeast shore as the spot where the event took place. 

86:5, p. 85. Several times in this chapter one is rem:i.D:ied of 

similarities to developnents i.n Num. ll; see other parallels to Terses 

9, 31, and 41 of Jn. 6. 

il6:7, o, a6. To appreciate the value of the denarius for those 

of Jesus' day, one needs to know more than how many cents it m:igbt be 

wrth in our money today. This Roman silver coi.n in Jesus' da;:r repre

sented an average workman's daily wage (cf. Mt. aJ:2). 

86:9, p. a6. .Almost all interpreters regard the feeding of the 

lllll.titude as a real happening. But a few, aware that John alene men

tions that the bread vas of barle;y, feel that John as he recotmted this 
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real event vas recalling the story of the feeding of a lllllltitude in 

2 Kgs. 4:42-44 and vas consciously trying to show that just as Jesus, 

as he shows elseltlere, liaS superior to Moses, Jacob, and Abraham, so he 

vas to Elisha. 

tHHI6:11, o. 86. The variant seems to be a deliberate .effort 

to bring this statement into line nth the Synoptists 1 account 

(Kt. 14:19; Mk. 6:41; Ik. 9:16). Similar intentions by tnese slll!!e 

sources can be seen throughout this chapter: e.g., D's addition to 6:15 

brings it into agreement with Y.t. 1.4:23 and Mk. 6:46; the addition by D 

and itSane in 6:26 makes it corres?<Jnd to Jn. 4:48; and t':le addition to 

6:69 byE, F, G, and H brings Peter's confession into agreecent with 

xt. 16:16. 

*6:14, p. 87. The plural •signs• could well have been the orlg

inal reading. It would be easy to see V>.y a scribe might change the 

plural to a singular, to refer clearly to the feeding incident; it would 

DDt be so easy to see why one might reverse the process. 

86:14, P• 87. See the note on 1:21. 

*6:15, p. 88. The variant. 2akes the statement in John read 

.are like Mt. 14:23. 

iltHHI6:23, p. 89. The variant makes Tiberias the area in 'Nbieh 

the feeding of the multitude took place; this, then, would agree with 

the variant reading of D for 6:1. 

itll6:26, p. ')0. The varia.ttt brings this statEment closer to 4:48. 

iltHHI6:27, n. ')0. ABS is correct in s~ing that the text ot tl3 

aupports the reading "will give,• as against SQE which s~ that it sup

ports the reading •give.• 

116:31, p. 91. •Grain" ot the Psalm and "bread• ot John are 
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identical in Greek. Wisdom's statement seems in English to be closer 

to the loiOrds in John than are the words of the Psalm, but this is not 

true in the Greek. 

*6:39, p. 93. Such an o:nission may simply be an attenpt to 

eliminate what see:::s to be needless repetition; or it may be the co:n:non 

scribal error of skippine words, inasmuch as the last five w:>rds of the 

ocdtted section are identical to the last five l«>rds before the omission. 

b6:4l, n. 9J. "l.furmured" in John and 11ccm:;:llained" in Numbers 

are in Greek the sao.e word. 

b6:45, p. 94. In the LXX, Isaiah also reads "taught by God." 

Both the Hebrew and the LXX of Isaiah read "all your sons"; but John's 

quotation emits the il:lrds "your sons." In line with his theological mo-

tit, the omission must have been a deliberate one to :r.ake clear that 

Jesus 11the bread of life" was available not to the JeloiS alone but to all 

.st. 

iHIHI6:48, n. 94. The variant makes this statement read more like 

Terse 51. 

b6:53, P• 95, Naassenes. Here is an ~e of the kind of mo-
'4 -

saic otten created 'llben early Christians cited scrir;ture. After the 

first :words with Jn. 6:53 clearly in mind, the next words are identical 

to Mt. 5:20, the f'ollowing wrds recall J.lk. 10:38, and the last wrds 

Jn. 13:33. 

il6:55, p. 96. The Greek word for "indeed" differs !ran the 1o10rd 

!or "true• in only one letter. Especially if that letter were poorly 

written in the exemplar, a scribe might easily have read one !or the 

other. 

R6:56, p. 96. It. is of course possible that, instead or theae 
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extra words being an addition by D, they represeot an omission by other 

1d.tnesses by the error of homoioteleuton. But it seems more probable 

that this is a typical homiletic addition by the jiestern witnesses. The 

Tariant here introduces el~ents f~ 10:3~ ~ 6:5J. 

**7:3, p. 100. The invitation vas ~or Jesus to go where certain 

ot his disciples already were. I.f D's scribe th:.~ that the reference 

vas to the disciples o! chapter six (which vere definitely in Galilee), 

he~ haTe felt that the statement in the nriact. vas what i'..ad really 

been said. However, the reference is =re likely to the disciples :nen

tioned in such passages as 2:23 and 4:1. Iiiith the !east of Tabernacles 

at hand (7:2) and the Jewish practice o! going to Jerusalem it possible, 

together with the preponderance o! manuscript sup:::ort !or the accepted 

text, surely •Juiea• is the original reading. 

*7:10, p. 102'. Manuscript support would see: to favor •as in 

prl:nte• as the original reading, with the •as• l.a:ter omitted by these 

1d.tnesses associated 1d.th the Western tradition. Ho~~~eTer, it •in pri

Tateft V!lS the original reading, it is easy to see half a scribe might 

haTe added the •as• to eliminate any hint. that JestiS practiced decep

tion. The Yariant also fits better ld.th Jesus' iiCrls in 18:20 wen he 

is on trial before the high priest. 

&7:15, p. 102. "Harvel.ed• in Jo!m and •-.c.:ldered• in Acts are in 

Greek identical. 

*7:21, p. 1QJ. This is follold.ng the Tersi.!i.cation o! the BSV 

(and o! the ASV), llbereas the last t1r10 wrds o! this Terse are cons:idered 

W be a part of Terse 22 in the three editions of the Greek text used -

SQE, Jlestle, ABS - and in the KJV and the DB. 

*7:37, p. 106. The meaning o! the accepted text, in the opening 

&c 
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part of this verse, has long been a mystery, since the last day of the 

!east of Tabernacles was never s~ken of in Jewish literature as '1aving 

been any greater than the feast's other days. On the ather hand, Jo

sephus called the feast itself "the great feast." A care!ul ~tion 

of this verse in the facsimile of p66 reveals that so!!!e scribe •correct

ed• a few words, apparently to bring them into agreement with sa=e ether 

text. It seems obvious that the corrector removed a final sig:na !rar. 

the words !or "the" and "great" (which at first agreed gr-=ticclly with 

•!east") and in so doing made them dative (thus agreeing with •day<"). 

Howard Teeple of Chicago has :Jade a slide of this ;:as&age to show 

what undoubtedly hap~ened (see slide 14 of his second set of liew Testa

ment slides, desling with 11variants in the text," 1961). It is surpris

ing that not one of the important editions of the Greek te:id. (SQE, .liest-

1e, ABS), lolbich have all been produced since the publishing of p60, has 

given any hint of this seeming recovery of the manuscript's original 

reading. 

b:z:38, p. lo6. No passage of the Bible has been concJ.usivelr es

tablished as the source for this quotation. Less likely suggesti.or:.s in

clude Is. 55:1 and S. Sol. 4:15. In the words cited from ProYerD51 the 

I.IX has •lite• where the Hebrew has "wisdom," thus bringing it closer 

to John. In fact, in the LXI appear the liOrds for "-ter,• •spring,• 

•river,• and •li!e,n three of the main words in Jn. 7:38 plus the word 

related to Jesus in a similar figure in Jn. 4:14. John's assuaed ante

cedent of •bi.s• in 7:38 is not clear. It it is the believer (the "lie 

llho belieTes in me"), then Is. 58:11, in which the word for •spring"' ap

pears, might have been in mind. It it is Jeaus (the "me"), then 

Jere. 17:13 might also have come to mind, in which again the wm:is for 



•spring'" aod '"1:ifea appear. 

C. C. Torrey outruns ..mat seems to be the facts when he s;;.ys, 

•.lll the quotations in this Gospel are fra:: the Hebrew • • • • In no 

quoted passage is there evidence of acquaintance with the UX11 (Feme 

Gosuela, p. 330). AE. a matter of fact, Joim is usually closer to the 

.UX than to the Hebrew, 19:37 being among ti'.e more notable ex:ce,;tions. 

!'[:52, p. llO. The appearance in. r-66 of the definite article 

before '"pro_rbet• (and this is apparently true also in p75) throws light 

on a di!fi.c:ult passage and gives support to scholars who had long thought 

that the verse had to !;lean: a search of tne scriptures would shov that 

~ pro¢-et -..oul.d not arise in Galilee. 

016:1,2, o. lll. It is clear that this pericope does not belong 

in John; c:n the other hand, there is much to colllllend it as an authentic 

Gospel happening. The fact that these verses :;:arallel Ik. 21:37,38 so 

close!T :aakes attractive the possibility that this pericope might truly 

belocg at tbi.s time-spot in the Gospel st017. 

cls:6, p. lll. 11Ground 11 of John and •earth11 o! Jeremiah are the 

a..e Greek 110rd. A possible understanding o! the words .fran Jereriah 

.-q t.hrcv sc:ae light on the significance in John of Jesus' action o.t 

writing lfaD. the ground•: Jesus might be saying in effect to the accusers, 

1lbo ~ thE1118elves so important and established, that their i.ulportance 

¥IS instead _,at. .fleeting, being written in impermanent dust rather than 

in beaTen's pem.anmt Book of Life. 

J!!:dwiadzin, p. ll3. If Jesus' writing became legible aa per

c:bance he 1llrDt.e in dust on nearby large stones (perhaps the very stones 

that the accusers were expecting to use against the wa:LaO) 1 how .torce.tull7 

might bi.s aet.icD have underscored his words 1 Did he not at. another time 
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(see Ik. 19:40) suggest that "the very stones would cry out" to praise 

God while rebuking the Pharisees? 

Papias' account, mentioned by Eusebius, fits the story or 7:53-

8:11 a bit better if D's reading is accepted, for neither D nor Papias 

mentions adultery but simply sin. On the other hand, could Papias have 

known the story as it finally found its ·,;ay into the Etchmiadzin :nanu-

script? At least, not only did neither speak of the one sin of adultery 

but both speak or the ;:llurality of her sins. 

b8:12, p. ll4. The closing words of the Logion may suggest in 

Thomas more pantheism than Christianity. But the second-century Greek 

counterpart to this Logion o! Thomas - (bcyrhynchus Papyrus 1, Logion 5 

- puts these same words nth the saying, "where there are t1«> or one, I 

am ldth him• (Thomas, Logion 30). This may well suggest that even the 

lone disciple who is engaged in labor that some can see only as solitary 

and dangerous (see Eccl. 10:9) can himself know the light and presence 

of Jesus •the light of the world.• 

as:l7, p. 115. Here we see a reference to an Old Test311:ent legal 

principle, though in John it is being applied in a different way than is 

true in the original passage. In Deuteronomy it is concerned ldth how 

many witnesses are needed to condemn a man; in John it is concerned ldth 

how many witnesses are needed to con!:i.nn a man's testimony. 

*H8:38, p. 118. This variant is undoubtedly a stylistic change, 

motivated by a desire for more logical parallels. The reasoning is prob-

ably that the "doing• as veil. as the •speaking" would be affected by 

what each had seen with his father. 

88:44, p. 120. Both of these noncanonical passages speak of Cain. 

In some Gnostic groups, Cain vas thought or as the Devil, or as the son 
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born llhen Ialdabaoth seduced Eve. 

bs:46, n. 120, Nazaraeans. Schneemelcher (New Testament Apocry-

2!!.!1 I, 1.46,147) identifies this as coming fran the G<>spel of the Naza

raeans, but Grant and Freedman (Secret Sayings of Jesus, p. 75) identify 

the s<liU'Ce as the G<>spel according to the Hebrews. It may well be that 

some second- or third-century Jewish Christians called Nazaraeans were 

using the G<>spel according to the Hebrews and finally their name came to 

be associated with it. 

88:47, p. 121. The Terb translated twice as Dhear11 in John and 

twice as •listen" in 1 John is in Greek but one and the same word, with 

all foar occurrences being present-tense forms of that word. 

*"8: 54, p. 122. A close look at the facsimile of this page in 

p66 shows that originally the first letter of the pronoun in question 

vas a upsilon, and thus the original reading liiCI.S "your"; but later a 

scribe partial.ly scraped that letter (much of the letter is still ris

ible) and over it wrote an eta, thereby making the reading •our.n Thus 

the listing of the support of p66 here in the dissertation differs fran 

that of the three editions of the Greek text consulted - SQE, Nestle, 

ABS - 'lllbich fail to reflect this and simply list p66 as supporting the 

reading of •our.• 

'"8:57, p. 123. Here seems to be an obTious attempt to harmonize 

John with Ik. 3:23 llhicb indicates that Jesus during his ministey was 

probabl7 in his thirties approaching forty. 

il8:59, p. 124. Again the Tariant seems prompted by a desire to 

con!ona to Iollk:e, this time to Ik. 4:30. 

iHICJ:ll, n. 121. The Tariant brings this statement clour to 

that of TerSe 7. 
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**"9:11, D. 1,21. This variant also makes these words read like 

verse 7. 

**9:29, D. 129. The variant consists basica..l.ly of words taken 

fran verse 31. 

il9:35, p. 130. In the main the Greek and Latin witnesses that 

read "Son of God" are among the later ones; and they reflect an al.tera-

tion that would be r.atural if this passage were used in baptismal litur

gy in the early chu..>-ch, as is suggested from a study of their lection

aries. 

**9:38,39, c. 130. Because these words are omitted by early im

portant witnesses like p75, S, and two Old Latin manuscri;:t_s, and be

cause they include SQDle Greek elements that are non-Johannine, one could 

easily believe that they represent a later addition to the text, again a 

natural if this passage came to be used in a baptismal liturgy in the 

church. 

*10:8, p. 132. The omission by D of the word "ali" is perhaps 

an attempt to elimnat.e some of the apparent harshness and inaccuracy of 

too inclusive a statement. For it 110uld be easy to draw the inference 

that •all 'Mho came before me• included even those of the Old Testament 

period, and surel.7 not all of them were thieves and robbers 1 

b:L0:17,18, n. 135. The passage clearly portrays the role of 

Christ. But, fnm the larger context of this statement in Philip, one 

can see here an ~e of how Gnostics reinterpreted New Testament ideas 

llld 110rds to produce their Redesael'-!IIYth. 

&10:30, p. lJS. In John the Greek 110rd for •one• is neuter; if 

it could imply the 110rd for •spirit,• also neuter, then the parallel 

with Ignatius is still closer. 
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dl0:34, p. 138. The Greek of John and of the Psal.:il is identical. 

**11:14, p. 14). The variant IUakes these 1o10rds agree with 

verse 11. 

***11:27, p. 145. The variant adds the same verb in the present 

tense that immediately follows in the accepted text in the !'8rfect ten!<~. 

The idea of the variant, then, is that Hartha is ad!Uitting not only that 

she now has faith in those tenets about which Jesus has raised a ques-

tion but that she had already come to believe before now, aod still does 

believe, that Jesus is the Christ. 

*11:39, p. 147. The variant ocitting the identii'ication mayo! 

course indicate an original reading, or, more likely, it may be either 

an example of the Old Syriac 1s tendency not to have descriptive phrases 

(see 1:38,41,42) or an attempt to avoid the problem of having Martha 

identified after she has already been on the scene. Howeyer, the reiden-

ti!ication of persons already on the scene is not uncommon in this Goa-

pel (cr. 7:50 and 19:39; 13:23 and 21:20; 20:24 and 21:2). 

•11:47-53, p. 148· This conspiracy against Jestl5 s- to be 

the same event as the one narrated in the Synoptic passages cited. And 

in all !our Gospels, this event is followed by the anointing of' Jesus 

b7 Mar,y. 

*12:1, p. 15].. Although every previously known ma.nu.script has the 

reading •au d~ before the Passover,• there is good indication that p66 

orig:!.nally read •rive• instead of •six." A close look at the facsimile 

of' this manuscript will show that the first line or 12:1 (line e~t on 

that plate) clearly ended originally 'With the first three letters of the 

Greek vord for •rive,• that these letters were later scratched and a 

scribal mark placed there to show the intended deletion, and that the 
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first word of the next line 1.a8 written over the last two letters o! that 

five-letter word !or "!ive.• Not one of the latest editions of the Greek 

text used - SQE, Nestle, A2S - gives any hint that this reading ma:r 

have existed. But it is interesting, if only as a unique reading, and 

even 1110re so, if it could ;::>erchance throw any light on the vexing prob-

1em of Goepel chronology rL.ated to the last week. 

bJ.2:.8, P• 153. In the Greek these tw versee !rom Hatthew and 

John are in their entirety identical except !or the order in which tw 

words come in the sentence. 

***12:9, p. 153- '!"ne tact that in several important m;muscripts 

there is the definite article present, not only here in verse 9 but. again 

in nrsea 12, 17, and 18, JO.akes more obvious the problem of how lJlall¥ 

crows are being mentioned in this chapter. There could be as man,- aa 

three different cro'ods; JCOre likel,-, there are only two. But the point 

is: it ma:r wl1 be because o! this felt difficulty that man,- of our ldt-

DeSIIea chose to have no definite article in their particular copies of 

tbe text. 

b:L2:13, p. 154.· Joan's quotation of the Psalm is identical to 

the Greek of the LXI of that. verse; this is also true of the quotation 

or the aa~~e words bT Karle (}'..atthev and Luke are very close) and by Clem

ent of Alexandria. In the Paalm the words apply to the people entering 

the temple in Jerusalem, in .Joan to Jesus entering the city. 

CJ2:Zl, P• 158. &.e cite Ps. 42:6 (41:7 LXI) aa the parallel, 

but Ps. 6:3 (6:4 LXI) is cited here because it is closer to John in the 

BSJ. Hcn~eTer, both yerses .t'raa the Psalms - for the tour Greek word8 

being cited - are identic&l in the LXI, agreeing with each other but 

d:itf'ering fran John only in the tense of the verb !onrt. 
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**12;28, o. 159. The two words added by- the two witnesses - D 

(it) - are identical to words found in 17:5. 

Cl2:J4, p. 160. No passage o! the Bible has been conclusively

established as the one to which allusion is here made. other suggestions 

include Dan. 7:14 and Ps. 110:4 (109:4 .LXX). 

Cl2:J8, p. 162. The Greek in John's quotation is identical to 

that of Is. 51:1 in the LII, as is that portion of the verse fran Isaiah 

cited by Paul in Rom. 10:16. 

*12:40, p. 162. Inasmuch as D's omission of these four words 

does not leave a sentence that makes the best of sense, it is easy- to 

see that here is an omission caused by- the scribal error of parableosis 

and homoioteleuton. 

dl2;~9,4Q. p. 162. Here is a good example of the freedom John 

often show when citing the Old Testament, a freedCIIl to interpret, re

state and condense the idea expressed in the original passage. Of the 

fourteen times when John admits (with a fol'IIIUl.a) that he is quoting the 

Old Testament, about half of the passages are quoted with reasonable fi

delit;y to the text as we know it, occasionall;y even quoted precisely-; 

the other halt renect varying degrees of free handling. 

**12:4J,, p. 163. The Tariants are obvious attempts by- scribes to 

clari!;y the statement by- identif;ying Whose glozy it was that Isaiah had 

seen. 

***12:44, p. 163. Although there are mn;y Gospel texts that im

Pl7 thie idea, there is not oue in the canonical Gospels that is such a 

lucid statement of the lo!t;y call to Christllkeness as in this one manu

script's added 'WOrds. 

&lJ:lS, p. 169. John follow neither the LIX nor the Hebrew 
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precisely, although in his !reedan o! citation he comes closer to the 

In. He replaces three o! the main words -i.e., !or •ate,• •lifted,• 

and •heel." There may be signif'icance to the !act that ne does not quote 

the first clause of this verse in the Psalm - •even my bosOlll friend in 

wban I trusted• - so as to avoid saying that Jesus ever trusted Judas. 

This then is in line with Jn. 2:24,25 and 6:70,71. 

-14:5, p. 176. The variant ll:akes the identification of Thomas 

identical in Greek to that of 11:16, 20:24, and 21:2. 

a14:16, p. 180. "Counselor" o! John and •advocate• o! 1 John are 

in Greek the same word. However, in l. John it is being applied to Jesus 

llbereas in John Jesus is referring to the Holy Spirit by that term. In 

1 'filllotby a different Greek word is used. 

-14:17, p. 100. A close look at the facsimile of this page in 

p66 shows that undoubtedly the original reading was the nrb !orm trans

lated •is• and that later a scribe changed it to the form reading "shall 

be.• Obviously one letter of the ending has been written over a mostly 

deleted letter, and the clearly visible dash above the ending is the 

original scribe's consistent va;y of representing the letter 1111 at the end 

of a line, llhich liOUld be the case i! orlg:lnall;y the form standing there 

had been the one translated •is.• Thus again the listing o! the support 

o! p66 here in the dissertation diff'ers from that o! the three editions 

of the Greek text consulted - SQE, Nestle, ABS - that !ail to refiect 

this and simply list (or imply, in the case of Nestle) that p66 supports 

the reading •shall be.• 

bJ.4:22, P• 181. To the variaDt reading of s;yrC - "Judas Thanas" 

- IIDd to the LrV reading of Jn. 21:2 and elsellbere - "Thaaas called 

Di.dplus" - one can ccmpare the name appearing in the Introduction or the 
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Gospel of Thomas: "Didymus Judas Thomas." Only tlo'O other documents are 

known to use the three names: the third-century Acts of Thomas and the 

Book of Thomas the Athlete which can be found in the Nag Hamadi group. 

In Acts of Thanas 11, Thomas is identified not only as a twin (the mean

ing of Didymus) but as the twin of Jesus. 

There is one clue that might indicate the develo?ment of the 

name. Oxyrhynclrus Papyrus 654 1 s opening lines give a Greek version of 

the opening of the Gospel of Thanas, and there the space in the fragmen

t&rT first lines will allow only the name of Judas Thomas (without Didy

DIUS). Since the papyrus is the earlier or the two, perhaps this is how 

the name was kno'Wll at that earlier time. Arter all, Thomas is simply the 

Aramaic word for "twin," as Didymus is the Greek wrd for the same. 

a14: 27, p. 18;3, Clement. Clement 1 s alteration of the text seems 

to have been homiletically motivated, as he extols God's love which was 

sho1111 by God's sacrificial giving of himself through his Son. But it 

could also be that there was a practical motivation for the change or 

110rd !'l'an "peace• to 11love, 11 in the hope of encouraging the rich man to 

show his love through acts of generosity. 

-15:3,4, p. 185. Here is obviously another example of the common 

scribal error of skipping wrds. This anission by D is clearly uninten

tiooal., for without these words, the words before arrl after the anission 

llhm joined together do not make good sense. 

dl5:ll, p. 187. The. English adjectives "full" in John and "com

pl.et .. in 1 John are the same 1110rd in the Greek. And some of our wit

nesses of ·1 John - A C vgcl qrh - read •;your jo;y" instead of •our 

JOT," making a still closer parallel. 

*15:16, p. 189. This is another example of manuscripts 
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introducing in one paasage a statement W!ich textaal support would verify 

belongs rather in soo;e other passage. This particular transplanted 

statement comes from 1.4: 13. 

eJ.5:25, p. 191. More frequently the parallel is tied to 

Ps. 35:19 (34:19 LXI), but Ps. 69:5 is as close, and, furthermore, is a 

passage from which other citations are made in John (e.g., 2:17 and 

19:28,29). 

bJ.5:26,27, o. 192. John's two words for •lri.tness" and 3 John's 

t1110 1110rds for "testimony" and "testifY" are in the Greek but four forms 

of the same verb. It may also be noted that 3 John in the Greek says 

•we also are 'Witnesses" - not the "!" of the RSV - all making the par

allel still closer. 

-16:15, p. 195. If this verse was or:iginal.ly in the text of 

John, it may have been deleted by these two scribes because they felt it 

1IBS little 1110re than a repetition of the preceding verse. Or again it 

could have been the scribal error of losing one•s place in the copying: 

seven of the last eight words in the anitted verse are identical to sev

en of the l..ast eight 1110rds in the verse just before the anission. 

_..16:16, p. 195. The variant does not basically change the 

aean:ing of the statement, but it does illustrate ilha:t is undoubtedly an 

attempt to put Jesus• statement in line with the disciples' supposed re

peating of that statement in the very next verse. Si:rllarly in verse 17, 

t110 of OIU' llitnesses - D and W - change "not• to "no longer" 'With the 

same deaire for hamonizing, this time in the opposite direction. 

ifJ.6:16 1 p. 196. The addition, being made where it is in the 

sentence of the accepted text, makes aloi<vard sense. Apparently it is 

an attempt to bring Terse 16 into agreement ld.th thoe liOrds of verse 17, 
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bu.t even that is not accurately done. 

&16:21., p. 197, Isaiah. This parallel involves more than the 

mere fact that the passages of John and Isaiah read much alike; in both, 

the figure or speech is used to describe the inevitable agony that ac

cc::mpanies the ushering in of the new age. 

bJ.6:22, p. 197. JJot only is the Greek identical in the tw pas

sages - even with John having the singular farm of the word for •heart• 

rather than the RSV plural •hearts• - but more, both state:::ents stress 

that the hap9iness of the chosen ones is among the eschatological expec

tatians of the one speaking. 

*16:23, p. 198. 'l'he change or word order in a Greek sentence 

1111Q' or 111B3" not atrect the meaning or that sentence. Here the variant 1 s 

relocation of the phrase •in .q name• has this effect: it calls for pe

ti:tioniDg the Father in Jesus' name to receive favors, whereas the ac

cepted text S41S that it is in Jesus' name that the Father v1.ll bestow 

BUCb grants. 

8JI:6:l3, p. 200. This expression of encouragement is one that 

the S7Dopt.iste report. Jesus as uttering on other occasions, to kindle 

taith in connection with the per.for.na.nce of a mighty 1110rlc (as with the 

healing ot the paralytic, Mt. 9:2, or ot Bartimaeus, Mk. 10:49), or to 

still the fears or the disciples in the boat1 when they thought JeSUB 

vas a post 'llallcing on the sea, Mt. 14:27. And .lets says that the as

cended Lord gaYe the same 1110rd of encouragenent to Paul, in .lets 23:11. 

Although in John the expression is rerxlered. in the RSV •be of good 

cheer,• aDd in Matthew ~~take heart,,• 8lld in Acts •take courage,• all 

three Yerses have the same Greek liiOrd, with identic~ forms in John am 

Jf&tth-, aDd .lets• wcrd dit!ers only in number. 
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'b:L7:2, p. 201. •Power• o! John am •authoritY" o! :IA'.atthew are 

in Greek the same wrd. 

-17:3, p. 201. Hot only does D add here the phrase •into this 

world• but !our more times in this chapter - verses 13, 14, and twice 

in 18 - D adds a •this• before 11wrld• when no other mazmscript does. 

It would be easy to assume that D in these verses vas trying to harmo

nize with other statenents in John, for t-lve times in the accepted 

text Jolm has •this world"; however, sixty-five times the accepted text. 

reads lllt!rely •the world.• 

•17:6, p. 202. This is an example o! those times when a change 

ot tense may well be motivated by one's interpretation o! a statement. 

B7 changing !rom the aorist to the perfect, these witnesses stress the 

idea tbat not only did God give these men to Jesus at some manent in the 

past, but, as ~~enected in the genius of the perfect tense, the effect 

ot their being dirlnely-given men has continaed to be recognized to that 

Tft7 aaaeat.. 

*1.7:14, p. 205. With the last three 110rds o! the omitted por

tiAla being identical to the last three loOrds before the aaissioo, a acri

bal error of the eye is a very likely explanation. 

-17:15, p • . 205. When the verse is read without the words lC!ich 

B alta, it sa,ys, •r do not pra;y that thou shoul.dst take thea: !rom the 

edl. one"l Undoubtedly this is not what Jesus wuld ever have said (cr. 

Ht. 6:.13). Once again the aaission is to be explained si:mply as an er

ror ot the scribe's eye, leaving of! the cop;ring after one •the:a'l and 

1'8SiaiDg the copying after the next •them. • 

Cl.7:15, p. 3:>5. •The evil one• o! Jobn and o! 1 Jobn and •erll• 
ot Jfatthev and 2 Thessalonians are in Greek exaetzy the same two-word 
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coMtruction, except that in l John •the evil on~ 1.5 in the noorl.native 

cue u the subject o! its sentence; the others are all in the genitive 

or ablative case. 

***17:16, p. 205. Since among the lut three o! the words omit

ted by p66C t"WO of those "WOrds plus the ending of a third are identi~al 

to the lut three words before the omission, it J«ruld_ be easy to charge 

the omission again to scribal oversight. But the corrector of p66 ad-

mite the omission by inserting a series o! dots to re;:resent that dele-

tion. Thus a more likely explanation this time is that the scribe felt 

that these words belonged not here but with the stat=ent o! verse 14. 

As hu already been seen, the original reading of p66 !or verse l4 ex-

eluded some of these "WOrds wch other manuscripts include. 

*17:18, p. 206. Again, the last three words o! the omitted sec

tion are identical to the last three 1«>rds before the omission. 

*18:1, p. 208. In all probability Kidron as a proper noun should 

be c011111dered the original reading~ Some scribe, not recognizing Kidron 

u a proper name, may have wxiertaken to correct a predecessor's •erro~ 

of putting a singular article with what he saw aS the plural noun !or 

•cedars,• and by changing the article !ran singular to plural created the 

variant that reads •valley of The Cedars.• Sane other scribe apparentiT 

tried to solve the problem by moving in the other direction, i.e., by 

making the noun singular to agree with the article, thus producing the 

variant that reads •valley of The Cedar.• 0! these it is the reading 

"Kidron• that comes closest to the Hebrew. 

*1814, p. 209· The verb translated "knowing'" 1.5 a t'orm o! the 

same word appearing in the variant translated nhartng seen. • or the 

Greek 1«>rds tor 111cnov,• this one means •to know on the basis of haTing 
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seen.• 

**18:13-27, p. 210. The rearranging of verses in tais chapter 

i.s probably due to a desire to bring John's account of Jesus r trial into 

line ldth that of the synoptic Gospels which sey nothing of t!le :;:art 

played b;y Annas. If verse 24 is inserted in connection with verse 13, 

then it is really nothL<g that Annas does. On the other hand, it is 

easier to believe that the accepted order cf John's verses is his orig

inal order than it is to figure how the verses ever got •ct.-t. o! order• 

into the traditional sequence. 

818:3§, p. 214. "Kingship" of John and "kingdom• of Luke are in 

Greek the same word. 

***19:14, p. 211. These scribes have tried to bri!lg John's chro

DOl.og;y of the Passion into line with that of Mk. 15:25, where one reads 

that the crucifixion took place at the third hour. 

*19:17, p. 219. This is following the versification a! the RSV 

(towxl also in ASV and NEB), whereas these 110rds are considered to be the 

cloring 110rds or verse 16 in the three editions of the Greek: text used 

- SQE, Nestle, ABS - and in KJV. 

**19:23, p. 220. Although the inclusion or these ler"..s is well 

attested textually, they do tend to create a wrong impression lbich must 

be corrected when the remainder of the verse is read, tar it i.s natural 

to conclude, before reading the rest of the verse, that the tunic 1GS 

also divided tour wa;ys. The translators ot the NEB seem to ha7-e regarded 

the Greek word, which is usual.l;y translated •and• or •also,• to haTe here 

one a! its other possible meanings, "but•; and their reading is to be 

preferred tor the sake or clarity. 

•!9:24, p. 220. One llho reads this verse in John together with 
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tbe verse in Psalms which it obviously is quoting wuld be aware of t'WO 

Tariations in the RSV of these verses, but in Greek they are precisely 

identical. 

*19:25, p. 221. By eliminating these wrds including the "and," 

p60 seecs to be identifying Mary Hagdalene as the sister of Hary the 

mother of Jesus. However, it is surely better to assume a common scribal 

error, though here with a slightly different feature. In this case it 

-.ld be necessar]" for the scribe to have observed, before he looked 

&¥liT fran the manuscript he was copying, that the next 'WOrd to be copied 

-.ld be IIY..a.rT'; then, when he looks back to the document and sights the 

word ~.· he begins to write again. However, the wrd that he now 

sees stands five words later in the verse. 

--19:29, P• 221. The variants adding the wrds "with gall" are 

probabl7 attempts to harmonize John with Mt. 2:1:34; and the variant •on 

a jaYelin• mq be a scribe's effort to correct a reading in light of his 

kDoidedge of' li,Tssop. Hyssop was a small bush with highly aromatic 

1-es, and was used in sacrifices for purification (cr. Ex. 12:22; 

Lw. 14:4; etc.). Those interpreters who !eel that Jn. 19:29 calls !or 

a Ioog !'ira stalk tend to prefer the reading •on a javelin," aware that 

a scrihal error could easily have occurred inasmuch as in the Greek the 

t110 1«<rds '"b;Jssop" and •javelina are the same except that •hyssop• has 

tll!) a:t.ra letters. Other interpreters who !eel that there was signifi

caoce in the !'act. that hyssop was used specL."ically at Passover (cf. 

Ex. 12:22) tea! to prefer the better attested reading of Dhyssop.• It 

the cross did DOt; have to rise any higher than to keep the victia1s feet 

abcm! the ground, even the small bush could have served this purpose. 

&19:34, P• 223, 1 Jn. 5. The words o! 1 John 5 could well be 
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a C0118cious reminiscence o! the idea expressed in Jn. 19:.34, and yet in 

the letter they are used in a very symbolic way, with nwatern standing 

!or Jesus• ba:<Jti=, and 8 bloodn his crucii'irlon, seen as the beginning 

and the cCIIII!lletion of his wrk on earth as Son of God. 

CJ.9:J6, p. 22). Other passages that have been suggested as the 

source for this statement in John are Ex. 12:46 and Num. 19:12. But 

John seems to be closer to the LXX state:nent in the Psalm for three 

reasons: a} in John and in the Psalm the verb is in the passive voice 

lllhereas in Ex:xius and in !lumbers it is active -- in fact, the t'liO verbs 

in John and in the Psalm are identical in fonn; b) the statement in the 

Psalm ring:s as a prediction, but in Elcodus and in Numbers the wording 

carries the force of an order; c) John is interested in showing Jesus to 

be not onlr the Jewi.'~h Messiah but with greater sf8nificance the spiri

tual Christ, and thus it is more likely that he would turn loben possible 

to the Psalms or the prophets rather than to the Pentateuch for the pre

diction o! lttich Jesus is seen as the fulfilment. 

*19:39, o. 224. Three o! the four Fl"lgl.ish versions consulted 

translate literally the statement about the wight of the myrrh and 

aloes; HEB seeks to re!l.eet a bit more accurately what that wight 1«luld 

be on the basis of its readers' understanding of the tenn used. Although 

not all authorities agree, it seems most likely that reference is to the 

RaDan pound o! twelve ounces, and thus the weight would be about seventy

liTe pcnmds, as the term is understood today. 

*12:U, o. 225. In riev o! the fact that, of Greek's t110 main 

'IIOZ'Iis tor ~~new,• this wrd basically means nev in the sense that it has 

not yet been used, there is little dii'ference betwen the 1«lrd of the 

accepted text and the variant. It is possible that the variant was 
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created through misreading the text being copied, for "new" and "empty• 

differ in Greek only in one vowel. 

*20:5,6, n. 227. Although a reading of the RSV of these verses 

would suggest an even greater duplication in words, still in the Greek 

the words •the linen cloths lying" which conclude the omitted section 

are also the last 'IIVrds immediately before the omission, 

*20:13, p. 228. The variant reading of these two witnesses 

would appear to be an effort to make the conversation of the angels cor

respond to that of Jesus in verse 15. To duplicate statements made else-

where is a characteristic frequently seen in the D variants. At the same 

time, this added question by the angels as found in D and syrS has its 

parallel in the questions asked by the "young man sitting within the tomb" 

aa told in the Gospel of Peter (see parallel a13, also page 228). 

d20:22, p. 230. For "breath" of Ezekiel the LXX has the same 

Greek word that in John is translated "Spirit," and in Genesis the word 

for "breathed" is identical in fonn to that for "breathed" in Johu. The 

idea that divine breathing on someone or on something imparts life is 

found not only in these three passages but in such a statement as that 

found in 2 Tim. 3:16, where the RSV marginal reading is "Every scriptUre 

inspired by God • .• Literally, the Greek word for "inspired" means: 

having the effect of God having breathed. 

-20:25, p. 231. In Greek, the words for "mark" and "place• dil

ler tram each other by only one letter. With the two words bearing sim

ilarities to each other in appearance and in fitting the context, the ex

change of one for the other is not surprising. 

•20:26-29, p. 232. Although Mk. 16:14 is usually considered to 

be a parallel to Jn. 20:19-23, it seems 1110re appropriate to identf1'T it. 
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as being parallel to this passage, for two reasons: a) Kark speaks o! 

•all eleven• being present (this is implied in Jn. 20:26, but is ruled 

out of 20:19-23 in light of 20:24); b) Jesus rebukes them for their un

belief (as he does here, 20:29, but not in 20:19-23). 

Subheading, p. 235. Some interpreters l«luld call attention to 

similarities between these two pericopes and would suggest that the sto

r'T in John may well represent the Lucan stoey retold to serve the inter

ests of the Fourth Gospel as it is brought to its conclusion. 

&21:1, p. 235. "Revealed" in John and "appeared" in both verses 

o! Mark are in Greek the same word. 

*21:1, p. 235. The variant makes this verse read more like 

verse 14. 

-21:6, p. 2)6. The addition found here is almost a duplication 

ot I.k. 5:5. 

Htl21:8, P• 237. The English variant in KJV and JSV of "cubit• 

refers to an ancient measure of length. It corresponded roughly to the 

measurement ot an adult's ana, fran elbow to the tip of the index fin

ger, or approxiJDately eighteen inches. 

*21:13, p. 2)8. The variant of D and others serves to bring 

Jn. 21:13 yeey close to lk. 24:30. 

Htl21.:15, p. 2)8. The two readings of the NEB refiect the two 

v;qs that the Greek wrds o! the accepted text can be read: if the 

Greek word !or •these• is to be considered neuter in gender, it would 

convey the idea o! the-NEB text; if, on the other hand, •these• is to be 

conaidered masculine in gender, it would convey the idea of the tim's 

marginal reading. Both the Greek form and the known circumstances would 

allow either understanding. 
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*21:15, P• 239. ':".oe t.'EB' s marginal reading is an attempt to 

show in English (verses 15-17) that in the Greek t"l«) different wrds for 

•love• appear. In ver.JES 15a and l6a, the word used is the one for the 

_deepest kind of unsel!is~ love; in verses 15b, l6b, 17a and b1 the wrd 

used represents a t11arm :Jer!Sonal love but one which ma7 be neither as deep 

nor as free from personal. i;rt.erest as the other wrd implies. 

*21:25, p. 242. One examining the Codex Sinaiticus or its fac

simile tod~ would see verse 25 in place, followed b;y the scribal mark 

- the coronis - which i::riicates the end of a New Testau:ent book, fol

lowed b;y the subscriptiot:, the title of the book, ~ch translated reads: 

Gospel according to John. 

It is b7 exam:inh:g t.he manuscript under ultra-violet light (see 

slide 21 o! Howard TeepLe's seeond set o! llew Testament slides, on avari

ants in the text," 1961) tbat one can see that orig1nall;y the coronis 

lllld subscription "Were ~ after verse 24, and then later someone -

lllld the script is enoug,h t2le same that it could have been even the orig

inal scribe of this !llaliti::K'ript - scratched the coronis am subscription, 

added Terse 25, and then tr.:lte a3ain the closing coronis and subscrip

tion. 



ll. JOHN'S RELATION TO T:-i1t FA3AIIEIS 

It 1IOUld be appropriate at this point to stm~:arize '!~bat has. 

been observed regarding the relationships or t!-.e Gospel of John, first 

to the sources that John used, and then to those Christians Rho coming 

later m;q haTe known and used the Fourth Gospel. These relationships 

are reflected in the parallels cited from beth canonical and noncanoni

cal sources. 

The Relationshio to the Old '!estament 

John does not often quote direcUy freE the Old Testament, his 

citations numbering fourteen or a !ev more (mereas l'.atthew's nucber, 

!or instance, ¥ml.d be about forty). His ex;U1.cit quotations cane al

most entirely !rom Pea.lm8, Iea.iah, and Zechariah. 

In general, his quotations are closer to the LXI text than to 

the Hebrew, sometimes an exact quoting o! the LXI or virtually so (e.g., 

10:34; 12:13, 2:7, 38; 19:24). The only explicit quotation of the Old 

Testament in John ldthout any kind of introduetcry !or:nula is in 12:13, 

'llben Ps. 118:26 (ll7:26 LXI) is used, but in the Gospel context, a !or

mula there wul.d be out of place. 

But on other occasions, John shows the obri.ous freedom in citing 

Old Testament passages that New Testament writers in gener<il. ehov, to 

condense or to expand or to combine passages as c!esired to serve one's 

purpose. He ma:r simply change a tense, as in 2=17 llben he cites Ps. 69:9 

rrz <Tit ·ew 
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(68:10 LXI); but the change in tense from aorist to future makes the 

statanent into a prediction and serves his ~e better. Or he DUQ" 

change more than just the tense; he DUQ" change the meaning, as in 12:40 

liben he cites b. 6:10. In the Hebrew, the insensibility of the people 

was something Isaiah was to bring to pass; in the LXI it was simply a 

fact, one to be lamented. But in John, the unbelief of the multituie 

in Jesus' day is thus seen as sanething predestined by God, another 

prophecy being fulfilled. 

Thus one can see something of the way John used tbe Old Testa

ment, to serve his theological purpose. He sho- that it was a ful.ril

ment or prophecy for Jesus to cleanse the tecple (2:17), !or the Jews to 

persecute and hate him unjustifiably (15:25), far Jesus to be offered a 

drink at the time of the crucifixion and for his garments to be divided 

among the soldiers (19:24). He saw Jesus as the true bread of life, in 

contrast to the manna of old (6:31), the true King of Israel (12:13), 

the true Passover lamb (19:29,36). 

It .q even be misleading to refer to the few times that John 

qQOtes the OLd Testament, for throughout the Fourth Gospel reflections 

of the Old Testament may often be seen, as is obYious in the m;my par

allels that are given in this study linking statsents in John to 

thirty-two different books of the Old Testament aa found in the LtL 

The Relationship to the Rest of the Hew Testament 

In this area, our interest is chiefl7 centered in the relation 

of John to the synoptic Gospels • 

.l stuq of the parallels cited in this project 1d.ll indeed show 

a great number of similarities between John and the Synoftics. He 
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records many of the same events, or events that are very similar to 

those in Matthew, Mark, or Luke; he cites Jesus as making many of the 

same statements, or statements very si:Jiilar to those of the other Gos-

pels. I! thi.l! were to be the onl,- kind of canparison made, it would be 

11.ost natural to assume, granting the Fourth Gospel is truly the Fourth 

Gospel in point of t:illle of composition, that the writer both knew and 

used all three of the other writings. 

But lben one examines further, he is aware that exact agreement 

betlleell John and the Synoptics rarely exists; and, if the occasion of 

such agreement is found, as in Jesus• words, •Rise, take up your pallet, 

and 113.1k• (5:8; cf. Mk. "2:11), the same wrds m~ well cane from t1110 

different occasions. Few are the times that a parallel between John and 

the Sl'IJOptics vil.l. be as close as Jesus 1 statement, "The poor you alvays 

haTe llith you, but you do not alvays have me.• (12:8; Mt. 26:11; 

Mk. 14:7) 

Dissiailarities between John and the Synoptics are in some vays 

nen .ore noticeable than are the similarities. It is not within the 

scope of this dissertation to study these gospels in their entirety, 

bat at least it m~ be observed that parallels between John and the 

synoptic Gospels at the points of Jesus • genealogy, birth, childhood, 

bapti.IB, temptation, transfiguration, agony in Gethsemane, ascensioo, 

and &aliT points in between, are most conspicuous by their absence. 

How then is one to explain the dissiailarities? It would seem 

:1Jicredihle that John should be so brazen or irresponsible as to mntilate, 

coutradict or ignore so maey of the details and statements recorded in 

the other three Gospels. It would be no womer that many would discredit 

the Fourth Enngelist aa ~kind of respectable historian, if such were 
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to be his attitude and practice regarding the lliOrks that had preceded 

him. 

The alternative to this evaluation or the author of the Fourth 

Gospel is to believe that he did not knov the other Gospels as literat7 

lliOrks, but only the milieu of tradition out or which they came. As 

one here is not dealing with extant written 11i0rks, he can only wonder 

il' John perhaps knew Q, or a pre-Marcan source, or other sources used by 

the Synoptists in which the;y used certain portions of the infonnation 

and nov John at times used other infor:na.ti.on vhich they had left alone. 

Or perhaps no written source at all is involved. C. H. Dodd, 

in his Historical Tradition in the Fourth Gcs~el (see especially pages 

423-432), argues forcefully and convinc~ that the author of the 

Fourth Gospel got the material for his stories from an oral tradition, 

similar to but often not the same as the traditions recorded in the 

other Gospels. It seems to the author of: this dissertation that, in 

.light of obserTable data, this best explains the relationship. 

J.s for the rest of the New Testament, parallels are cited in the 

dissertation !rem twenty-one of the remaining twenty-three books. About 

.tifty parallels come from Paul 1 s letters, refiecting the fact that Paul 

8Zld John often spoke of Jesus in the same ~- e.g., as a preexisting 

ageut. in the creation of all things, but also as the Christ descended 

frail David - and man;y other theological concepts are co:mnon to both 

authors. 

. 'l'venty parallels are given from the book of Acts, ranging from 

references to the same historical developments, such as the role of John 

the Baptist to the 11i0rlc or Christ, to the setting rorth of man;y ot the 

saDie theological concepts. By tar the greatest number of parallels from 
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a single book -more than forty -- came from 1 John, showing that in 

significt,t ways this short book is closer to the Fourth Gospel than are 

aey of the other books in the New Testament. This should add support 

to the idea of a common provenance for the two writings. 

The Relationship to Noncanonical Writings 

It is difficult to identify the first Church Father lobo clearly 

refiects a literary dependence on the Fourth Gospel. There are echoes 

of Johannine terms and ideas in 1 Clement and in Barnabas, but there is 

no way of knowing that such words or ideas are peculjar to John. There 

are conceptual parallels but no strong indications of verbal or liter

ary dependence. 

At least a much better defense could be made for the statement 

that the earliest Clear indication· of knotdedge of the Fourth Gospel 

comes in the letters of Ignatius (ca. llO), and even this is open to 

question. When Ignatius writes to the Romans (7:3), "I desire the bread 

of God, that is, the flesh of Christ ••• and for drink I desire his 

blood, that is, :iJDmortal lOYe,n it is difficult to believe that he did 

not know the Fourth Gospel. Perhaps no one phrase would establish the 

dependence, but to have "bread of God,• •nesh of Christ," and •for drink 

I desire his blood• all in the same sentence, one is certainly reminded 

of Jn. 6:54. 

As was the case lllhen considering the relation between John and 

the Synoptics, if one were to think only of the s:imllarities of thought 

or wrd, the case for literary dependence vou.1d seem strong indeed. But 

again one mq ask, can one know that John exclusiveq used these phrases, 

or m:uat one admit that there existed a common Christian tradition to 
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llbich both John and Ignatius had access? With Ignatius interested in 

de!eniing Christ's heavenly preexistence, why does he not. use the pro-

logue to the Fourth Gospel, if' he knovs it? And !or 811phasizing the re

ality of Christ's humanity, why does he not cite Jn. 1:14? 

None o! the other Apostolic Fathers seem to co!lle even this close 

to refiecting literary dependence on John. It rather is a:l40ng the Apol-

ogists that one sees the first strong evidences of the use of the Fourt.h 

Gospel. Justin (ca. 150-160) in Apology I 61.4,5 says, •For C!lrist. 

said, 1Unless you are born anew, you shall not enter into the kingdom of 

heaven. • Now, it is clear to all that it is impossible for those who 

haTe once been born to enter again their mothers 1 wombs• - a clear ei-

tation of Jn. 3:3,4. 

Paralleling the opening verses of the prologue in John, Athen

agoraa (ca. 100) said in Plea for All Christians 10:1,2, IIT"ae Son o! God 

1a the Word o! the Father ••• 2 and all things were made thl"ough him,•· 

the lut clause being identical to Jn. 1:3 in the Greek. 

Earlier in the century, Gnostics such as Basllides, Heracleon, 

aod the Val.entinians were using the Gospel; by 135 Basilides bad quoted 

such Johannine passages as 1;9 and 2:4. And in more orthodox circles, 

by 150 or before, Egerton Papyrus 2 had repeated 5:39 and other 15t&te

-nts !ran John; the Preaching of Peter had shown acquaintance with 3:5, 

the Epistle o! the Apostles with 1:13,14 and other Terses. other writill!lgs 

ot the second century which contain statements cited in this study as 

parallels to John include the Gnostic Gospels o! Philip, ot T".oomas, o! 

'!'ruth, the Docetic Gospel of Peter, and the Gospels of the Ebionitu, 

the Hebrews, the Naassenes, and the Nazareans. The earJ.r appeanmce ot 

.John's Gospel in Latin, Syriac, and Coptic Tersions shows that. it indeed 
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circulated ld.dely in the church of that period~ 

Be! ore the end of the secorxi century, witnesses were testifying 

to the exiatence o! the Fourth Gospel throughout the Mediterranean world. 

The Diatessaron ot Tatian is cited by Aland in ABS as bearing witness at 

seventy-tour o! the locations in the Gospel where a variant reading is 

involved. Cle:nent o! Alexandria, Theophilus of Antioch, Tertullian of 

Carthage, Irenaeus o! ~ons in Gaul, Athenagoras o! Athens, and Polycra

tes ot Ephesus show that they know the Fourth Gospel, and in this current 

study are cited either with parallels or as witnesses to the readings of 

the text., or both. Thus the Fourth Gospel was accepted and used from 

Syria to Gaul, !rom Athens and Ephesus to Carthage and Alexa.t'Idria. 

Jnd how did the Church Fathers use John? This may not always be 

so easily answered, !or obtaining the accurate text of a Father has its 

probleu; a scribe otten terxied to •correct" a Father, til.: it read as 

his ovn eopy o! the Nev Testament did. But still certain things may be 

said: it was a common practice !or a Father.to make certain stylistic 

changes, to adapt the Gospel readings to his o1«1 preference or under

standing ot graamatical cc-nstruction. The average Church Father tended 

to quote otten !rom memory at least a short passage o! scripture, but 

more likely 1oiOUl.d look up the passage if quoting a longer one. 

The Fathers also adapt8d scripture statements for th~ological 

and ecclesiastical reasons. If Ignatius did know the Fourth Gospel and 

knew Jesus' IIIOl"ds found in Jn. 5:19,30, he did not hesitate to adapt 

those wrds till he says in his letter to the !'.agnesians 7:1, •As the 

Lord did nothing apart. !rom the Father • • • so ;you must do nothing apart 

trail the bishop and the presbyters.• And the adapting o! Jesus' wrds 

by Gnostics has already been mentioned. 



III. SUGGESTims FOR EVALUATTIJG THE VARLUi'! EEADINGS 

Saae simple suggestions might be of practical. value in guiding 

one to make his e»m evaluation of variant readings such as are presented 

in the main part o! this dissertation. 

External Considerations 

Date 

In considering, !irst, certain external data one v.Ul obviously 

!1nd value in learning the date of a given witness. It everything else 

wre equal, the earlier the witness the more likely it -.oW.d be to be 

tree fl'all error. Thus one welcomes the continuing discoYeries of sec

ond-centur:T pawrus aanuscripts. For example, althougn it is only a 

!ragment, p52, vhich dates !rom the early part of the second century, 

tb:ws bears its ld.tness !or a !ev verses o! the text or John in that ear-

11" period. Among the parallels cited in this study, seYeral. come from 

Egerton Pawrus 2, 'lllhich is to be dated before 150, ani since this docu

.eat depends in part on John, it too bears an early ld.tness to the text. 

The rec:eatly discovered manuscripts .of the late second and early 

third centuriee - p66 and p75 - are o! monmnental sigl:rlf'icance in help

ing one get back toward the original text, in viev or buth their antiqui

tT and the quantity o! text that each possesses. And ;ret enm in these 

t- papyri, 110 aan;y variants a;q be observed that one is mare he is 

still !ar !raa the original text. 
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But knoving the date of a given manuscript is not as important 

as knowing the date of the type o! text llhich it preserves. One manu-

script, itsell' later than so:ne other manuscript, may at the same tilae 

preserve a t;rpe of text that is much older than that found in the other 

manuscrl;rt;, a:W. thus it -would be o! gre.:>ter value than the other. 

GeograrQieal Ux:ation 

R i.s also important to know were a given witness originated. 

I! JDallllSCr:ipts !rom different geographical areas concur in a reading, 

this agreeraent makes that reading at least much more )robable than if 

this is not so. However, one needs to be alerted to the fact that ldt-

nesses llbich are widely separated geogra;iri.cally are not always indepen-

dent or each other; !or instance, Itala manuscripts from the West mq 

often agree ldth certain Syri.ac manuscripts !l'all the East because of a 

common use .ade o! the Diatessaron or Tatian. 

F~ Relationship o! Witnesses 

Jfamlscripts can in the main be grouped into :families - a matter 

to be cliserussed presently- - and it i.s 'ri.tal to know to which :fam.il7 a 

given IIUil!WICri.pt belongs. One manuscri:ot that belongs to an early and 

reliable t~ carrie3 far more weight in supporting a reading than 

twnty aceurat.eCly-copied manuscripts !rom a late and unreliable .famil;y. 

lil this matter the witness o! the Church Fathers does .far more 

than si.Ja:!l17 indi.cate llhere and lolben the Fourth Gospel was known and 

used, altbough that too is important to know. I! the accurate text of 

the Father can be obtained, it ¥ill also help to localise and date the 

Tarious realings o! the text and vill cOiltribute toward the establishing 

of the •r~ tree• or these local texts. 
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Internal Considerations 

It should already be clear, then, that it is much more helpful 

to know the quality of witnesses than the quantity of them in one's at

tempt to evaluate the variant readings. Thus, in the dissertation, 

notes have often accompanied the citing of variant readings in order to 

suggest that that parti~ilar Tariant should not be considered as repre

senting the original teXt but should be seen as an explainable change 

made by a particular scribe, Thus other factors must also be considered. 

Unintentional Changes 

Frequently throughout the notes attention was called to the rath

er apparent errors of eye, ear, or mind caused by careless scribes, The 

errors of inadvertent omission of words, of interchange of letters, and 

the like need to be recognized as such and not included in any serious 

consideration of the true text. 

Intentional. Changes 

More subtle ~ be those changes that were deliberately made. 

Such liiOuld include stylistic changes, lobere a scribe tried to refine the 

grammar, eliminate a repetitious or superfluous comment, introduce a 

more familiar synon,ym, or clarify a statement by the adding of pronouns 

or other words. Or they may represent scribal efforts to harmonize one 

passage or statement of scripture with another, Or the changu may be 

brought about by theological considerations, to bring statements into 

line with theological positions held either by the scribe or by the 

church of his area. These too need to be recognized for llbat they are 

and allowance be made !or thea. 

... 
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Critical Principles 

1' " ryJt tts d''W'errzst t'S' t 

Textual critics in general tend to prefer the more difficult 

reading, the shorter reading, and that reading which best explains the 

origin of the others. In the case of the first of those three princi

ples, the sense of the statement is i.rxleed there but just not on the 

surface so that a scribe might hastily yield to the temptation to im

!J'l'OVe the sentence by eliminating the difficulty as he makes his copy. 

The shorter reading is usually preferred on the theory that it is the 

110re natural tendency to add a word or phrase for the sake of clarifying 

or harmonizing than it is to delete. To illustrate the third orinciple: 

il one had three manuscripts, and one read "he c!ll:le to establish faith," 

anat.her "he came to establish hope, n and a third "he came to establish 

faith and hope," it would at least be easy to eliminate the third as a 

l.a;ter confiation of the two earlier readings. 

Intrinsic Considerations 

other considerations must constantly be kept in mind 'Which call 

tor expanding circles of study. Which reading best fits the :i.lllnediate 

coutext? Which reading best agrees with the author's style, vocabulary, 

aod point of Tiew throughout the entire book? Which reading best re

fieets t.he Aramaic background of Jesus 1 teaching? Which reading seems 

.est; free fl'CIIl the influence of the later Christian community? 

Families Most Commonly Recognized 

It should be said that the bulk of the text of the New Testament 

- perhaps ninety percent of it anyway - reads the same in all manu

scripts. But when tvo or more manuscripts haTe in caumon either an error 

or a striking reading at variance with other manuscripts, then a caumon 
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ancestor for those particular manuscript.s is suspected, and thus arises 

the importance of trying to arrange ma.nuscri!Jts by families. 

Through the years, textual critics haTe made Yarious attem:Jts to 

group manuscripts into families and have gi'Ten surr:iry titles to those 

families. Each effort has no doubt had its merits but no system has 

been universally accepted; in fact, with continuing discoveries of manu

scripts which do not so neatly fit into already established groups, it 

is obvious that no hard lines can be accurately drawn at all. But there 

still is benefit in broadly recognizing the exist~ce of general groups· 

of manuscript ldtmisses. They will here be Sl.llliLarl.zed briefly under the 

four familiar titles: Alexa.ndr:ian, Western, Caesarean, and Byzantine. 

Alexandrian 

It is so named because its center was Alexandria. Critics agree 

that this text was the product of skillful scholars who had an already 

ancient text which they used. The text has fever variations than will 

be fourr:i in the other families. Because it is represented by the early 

am important papyri 66 and 75 and uncials B ant s, it is a text-type 

ot great significance. 

l!estern 

It is thus named because it was found among the witnesses of the 

West: the Old Latin YerSion, the La.tm. Cl!ureh Fathers, and D. However, 

the nanenclature is misleading inasmuch as the family proper includes 

other manuscripts !ran the East, as syrC and syrS. This family is the 

most notorious o! all the families for its omissions, insertions, and 

eccentric readings. And yet, because the text can be traced back to the 

middle of the secOild cent1U7, it too is o! considerable importance as 
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one seeks to reconstruct the original text. 

Caesarean 

This text is so =ed because it ws used by Origen in Caesarea. 

However it probably originated in Egypt and was transplanted to Caesarea 

by Origen. This !'amily is characterized by a distinctive ::dxture of 

both Alexandrian and western readings. 

Byzantine 

This text is so called because it was the one adopted in general 

throughout the later Byzantine Church. It represents the cul:nination of 

textual revision into a Cca:!on text about A.D. 300, incorporating read

ings from each o!' the other families. It is clearly a secondary text, 

and is the text tra."lSlated by the King James Version. 

Brief .Eval.uation 

In general, the reading of the earlier Alexandrian text is 

wsu.all.y the shortest reading, lihereas the Western reading is usually the 

longest. Ordinarii¥ that reading is to be preferred which is supported 

by a canbination of Alexandrian and West em witnesses; on the other hand, 

a reading supported by combined Caesarean and Western ldtnesses is not 

particularly established, since there are indications that the Caesarean 

text had early connection with the Western. If a. reading is supported by 

only one of these three groups, its chances for being the original read-

ing are greatest if' it contains the Alexandrian text, less likely i1' it 

stands only :iD the Western text, and least likely of all i1' of the Caesa-

rean text. 

But again there shoald be aounded this 1110rd of warning. One hazard 
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o! suggesting text-tYPes and of grouping manuscripts by families is that 

every text-tYPe is itseJ1 = ex.am;ll<.! of an evolutionary process; and in

d:irldual manuscripts within any giTen family, while being obviously re

lated to other members of the !~, still clearly show not only indi

rldual traits and idiosyncracies it'..ich make them stand unique but also 

re!lect "societal" cross-breedi..r.g b7 reflecting at times traits of manu

scripts from an entirely different family. 

For instance, B and S do both represent the Alexandrian text.. 

~er thel·e are enough differet:ees between them that surely their car:

liiOn ancestor did not i=eCiately ,:recede them. It seems much !llOre likely 

that they represent two independent traditions of the oldest text of 

Alexandria. In fact, the same can be said for p66 and p75, which are a 

eentur;r or tw still earlier. 

The student, then, 1dll c:aae to realize W-at the honest textual 

critic has long known: in the e:Jd, one is guided not so much by rules 

as by knoldedge and judglnent. It td.ll prove indispensable to know what 

be can about manuscripts, scribes, C"nristian histoiY and theology, but 

tbeD to this knowledge IIIILSt be added his owo best enlightened judgment. 

A Suggested GrOaning of Witnesses bz Families 

'l'he following listing or lrl.tnesses by families is one tbat would 

IIUJ'elT be acceptable in general to ..at textual critics, and is !or the 

..t part; borne out by the !i.ndi.np of this particular study. 

J1aalldri.an 

'fh1s family includes p66, p75, B1 S; later, C, N, T, and W; also 

tbe Coptic version, and the text; in part of such Church Fathers as Ori

gen and Clement of Alexazxfria. R appears !rem the study that perba;:e 

btd 
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p5, 070, 086, Oll3, 0124, 0125, am 0162 may also belong to this family; 

holreVer, cite:i readings !l'CGl their text in John were too limited to give 

an accurate basis for judglllent. 

Western 

This !'am.ily includes D, the Itala and the Vulgate versions, syrC 

and syrS of the Syriac version, Tatian's Diatessaron, and the text. of 

earl7 Latin Church Fathers as Iren.aeus, Tertullian, Hippolytus, and 

Cyprian. 

Caesarean 

This f'amil,y includes p45, tl, tl3, syrpal of the Syriac ver-

sion, the Armenian and the Georgian versions, and the text of such 

Church Fathers as Origen (in part) an:i Fmsebius. 

Byzantine 

This !am.ily includes A, E, F1 G, H, syrP of the Syrian version, 

the Ethiopic am the Gothic Yersions, am the text of such Church Fa-

thers as Chrysostan. 

Scllle Observe:i Characteristics of Individual ~fanuscripts 

The t'irst several ob~ti.ons that follow are based on a tabu-

latian of the variant readings :for the :first eight chapters of John, 

'lllhi.ch represent about !ort7-!'ive percent of the total text of the Gos-

pel. The citations include e<Tf!rT ti::le that a given witness was identi-

f'ied bT SQE either as supporting the accepted text or showing a variant. 

No cla:illl is made that the :figures are absolutel7 correct, or that stud7-

ing the n.ri.ants of the entire Gospel vcu.l.d not alter the :findings; but 

there still m;q be interest or value in noting some of' the findings that 
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came in the course of the study. 

p66 showed itself clearly to be a member of the Alexandrian fa;n-

:Uy, in about 250 citations in these chapters, by being in greatest 

agreement as follows: about one-third of the time with the readings of 

5, about 30% with W, p75, and B; but then its next level of agreement 

liaS about one-fourth of the time with D. 

p75, in about 200 readings, agreed 60% of the time with B, about 

41$ ldth p66 and W, and about one-third of the time ldth 5. 

B, in about 190 readings, agreed more than 6o% of the time with 

p75, slightly less than half the time with p66, still less with W, and 

only about 30% of the time with 5. 

C, in about 100 readings, agreed about half the time with p66, 

p75, and B, am slightly less with 5 and W. 

W, in about 235 readings, agreed more than a third of the time 

ldth p66, just under one-third with P75 and B but also with at least one 

!tala manuscript, and one-fourth of the time or more with 5 but also 

ldth D and E, F, G, and H. 

A, in about 160 readings, agreed almost three-fourths of the 

time ldth E, F, G, and H; about one-halt of the time with at least one 

!tala manuscript; and about one-fourth of the t:i.!Iie with p66, vg, and fl. 

D, in about 335 readings, agreed almost halt the time with at 

least one of the !tala manuscripts, about one-third of the time with 5, 

and next about one-fifth of the time with p66, W, and E., F, G, and H. 

SyrC, in about 90 readings, agreed about halt of the time with 

at least one !tala manuscript, more than a third of the time with syrS, 

about 30% of the time ldth 5 and D. At the other extreme, it agreed 

only five to ten times ldth p66, p75, B, and C of the Alexandrian group 
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and with vg, cop, fl, fl3, and E, F, G, and H of the non-Alexarxirian. 

Syr8, in about 75 readings, agreed about 45% of the time with 

at least one !tala manuscript and with syrC, and slightly more than one-

fourth of the time with S and D. At the other extreme, it agreed five 

times or !ewer with p66, p75, B, C, and W of the Alexar.drian group, only 

five times with E, F, G, and H, and only t-wo times with fl and one time 

with rl3. 

TliO other tabulations do not seem to fit the pattern drawn by 

others, and thus they call for additional study: p45 does not show- its 

greatest agreement with the Caesarean family to which it supposedly be

longs, and S certainly does not show that its closest affinity is to the 

Alexandrian group 1 

p45, in about 80 readings, shok"!d its greatest agreement - about 

4(1/, of the t:ime - with p66 and D; about 3o% with W, I tala, E, F, G, and 

H; slightly more than one-fourth of the time with S and fl3; and just 

under one-fourth of the time with A and fl. 

The most surprising deviation from the usual picture showed S, 

in about 350 readings, in greatest agreement - about 4D% of the time -

with at least one Itala manuscript; its next level of agreement was 

about one-third of the time with D; then less than one-fourth of the time 

did it agree vith p66; only abo11t one-sixth of the t:illle with p75 and W 

on the one hand, and E, F, G, and H on the other; and ·only about one-

eighth of the time did it agree with B 1 

Thus one discOTers that the highest levels of agreement were as 

follo1118: A agreeing vith E, F, G, and H about 75'/. of the t:ime; B agree

ing with p75 about 6af, of the time; and agreement coming about 50% of 

the time in these pairings: C with#, p75, and B; D vith Itala; 
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syrC with Itala; and A "With Itala. 

For unique readings - that is, where only one manuscript sup

ported a given variant, omission, or addition - the leaders were over-

whelmingly D and S, "With about eighty each, t;dce as many as the next 

closest, p66 and W. p66 had t;dce as many unique readings as p75, and 

S had five times as many as B. 

The next three observations are based on a tabulation of all the 

appropriate variants for the entire Gospel of John as listed in SQE. 

First, consider the variant readings produced for clarification. For 

variants seemingly intended to clarify by supplying a subject, direct 

object, or indirect object, D and the Itala manuscripts were the leaders 

with about sixteen such readings, "With fl) and E, F, G, and H not far 

behind "With about thirteen. On the other hand, this kind of clarifica

tion vas noticed only eight times in S, five times in p66, one time in 

p75, and never in B. Or for variants seemingly intended to clarify by 

supplying a possessive pronoun, especially in the phrases "my Father" 

and •his disciples,• again D and the Itala manuscripts clearly led with 

about eighteen such readings, followed by fl3 and p66 with about twelve. 

On the other hand, this kind of clarification vas noticed only three 

tiaes each in p75, s, and B. 

For a change in the tense of the verb, with 55 such variants 

staming against the accepted text of the :asv for the entire Gospel, 

D and S were involved in almost one-half of those variants, with p66 

contaiirlng about one-third of them. On the other hand, p75 and B have 

a tense different from the accepted text only about 10% of the time that 

such a variant is shown. or the 55 variants, about 45% of the time the 

change vas to a present tense, about 35% to an aorist tense, and almost 
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25% to a perfect tense. 

Then in John there are a total of 116 recorded omissions of more 

thaD one l«lrd by one or more witne:nes; actually the omissions range 

!rom two to twenty-seven words, averaging about six. Again t.he Itala 

mauuscrit)ts a:, i• ·.- .. e the leaders, figuring in more than one-fourth of 

those anissions. Co! ining just under one-fourth of the =issions were 

S, syrfl, and p66. On the other hand, p75 had only ten and B only six. 

For one turther characteristic of the manuscripts - the tenden

cy to harmonize one statement with some other found elsewhere in John or 

in SQlle other book -- the author tabulated simply those variants of thia 

catego17 that were cited within the dissertation; and once again D and 

the Itala manuscripts were definitely the leaders. 

For a profile of the one manuscript that has led statistically in 

al.most every one of these categories - i.e. 1 D - one miglrt profitably 

turn to the note section that began this third and final part of the 

diJSsertation and study the notea from this perspective. To observe times 

1dlen D identifies places in a way different from the accepted terl1 read 

the JJOt,es on 6:1 and 7:3. To consider variants in which D seeks to clar

U)r a statement by identifying someone or so:nething, see the notes on 

3:34; 10:8; 12:41; 16:16; and 17:3. To weigh D's attempts to harmonize 

a statemeat. ldth sane other statement in scripture, read the notes on 

S:9; 6:11, 15, 26, 56; 9:29; 11:14; 12:28; 14:5; 19:14; 20:13; and 21:13. 

A stylistic change could be -considered in the note on 8:38; and scribal 

errors in D draw cor.ment in notes on 5:39; 12:39; 12:40; 15:3,4; 17:14; 

and 19:41. 

Greek IIUIDUScripts of the New Testament ma;y well be ~ ot 

large families; but it is juat as obvious that each manusc~ has a 
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diet.iDc:t personality of its o'Wll. '01'hen one has psychoanalyzed all such 

personalities, he is well on the .road to evaluating the variant readings. 
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This dissertation in the area of textual criticism provides, 

along with the Ecglish text (Revised Standard Version, 1965 edition) of 

the Gospel or John, significant variant readings with the chief support 

of witnesses !or each reading, together with canonical and noncanonical

Christian parallels. The person to be helFed most by such a study is 

that student of the English Bible "Who knoloiS no Greek and has no ready 

access to the information reganiing variants nor the early Christian 

la"i.tings which offer the ~allels to John. 

Although several Tariants are cited to illustrate the kinds of 

accidental changes caused by scribal errors of eye, ear, or mind, 1110st 

ot the Tariants gi.Ten are those vhich would in some measure affect the 

aeaning o! a ginm passage. For each reading cited, the known support is 

recorded !raJa f!llfe%7 Greek manuscript of the first seven centuries A.D. 

plus certain important later ones• also the support of the chief Ter

dODS of that period and of all the Church Fathers lolhen known through 

the third century plus certain Fathers of the fourth. Also noted is the 

1111pp0rt found in four .&:lglish Tersions, the Iring James, the American 

Standard, the Rerised Standard, and the New English Bible. 

The c:auonical parallels are taken rraa the other New Testameut. 

books and frail those books found in the Septuagint version or the Old 

Testament; tlms books or the Apocrnba are also quoted. The noncanoni

cal parallels caae fran extant Christian writings of the first two cen

turies, including a::!ODg others those o! the Apostolic Fathers and the 

~ 
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eariT Apalogi6ts, the apocryphal Gospels, and Gnostic documents such as 

the Gospels o! Tbo!llas, of Philip, and of Truth. Almost all the parallel.s 

are q-..Ioted in .fuJ.l rather than merely being cited by reference. 

There are three ways in which a parallel relation is recognized: 

John uses a sou.."""Ce, a source uses John, or both use a third common 

source whiCh ma;J be either written or oral. Three elements will be 

.found in the parallels given: verbal agreement, conceptual affinity, 

and background illumination. Parallels are ranked according to two lev

elc or closeness to John. 

Al1 materials cited or used are identified briefly: the Greek 

manuscripts by naoe, date, and Johannine content; the early versions, 

the Church Fathers, and the noncanonical works by date and descriptive 

statEIIlent. Ref'erence wrks are listed 10hic:"I were found most useful f'or 

establishing either the Greek or the English text of John, its variants, 

and its parallels. 

In ~ main ba:l7 or the dissertation, the RSV text of John ap

pears at the top of the page, fallowed by a middle section citing those 

variants and a bottcm section those parallels that are related. That 

portion of Jobn•s text for which a variant or parallel is cited is in

dented != the rest of the text to make canparison easier; asterisks 

in the text r~er to the variants and superscript letters to the paral

lels. The superscript word 11Nai'E" refers one to a section of about 180 

notes on the Yariants and the parallels found in the third part of the 

dissertation. 

Two IIIAIBrl.ea conclude the study. <:ne deals with Johnis rela

tion to his parallels: e.g., how he used the Old Testament, whether he 



J 

used the S;rnoptics, and which of those Christians coming late!" ma:y- have 

kno1o111 and used the Fourth G<>spel. The other suggests criter...a !or eval

uating the variant readings. Hanuscript families are described and 

identified, ar~, on the basis of statistical studies made by tr.e author, 

certain characteristics of individual manuscripts are presented to guide 

one in the weighing of the witnesses. 
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